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HAVE THE 

C 0 N C 0 R DE. 

PACI<AGES 
HAVE UPS. 

For the earliest deliver y t o more international cities than anyone, complet e 

with in - flight customs clearance, call 1-800- PICK - UPS or visit ups. com. 

MOVING at the SPEED of BUSINESS~ 

I * I 

~ 

Special: 

INLAND EMPIRE 
CLOSE UP 

World Trade 
Conference 
& Ex o '99 s1ness o rna ~ 
VOLUME 11, NUMBER 5 MAY 1999 

(Left IV Right) Da\lll Elizalde and Bud Sims of SMA Eqwpment Co. wah Paul Gray, 3M, 
Quarry SupenHor and M1ke Dibona, SMA, Inland Emp1re Komat.w Sales Rep. stand wah a 
"""Komatsu HD605 dump truck that was part of a $2.4 nul/wn purchase by 3M See story 
at deadl111e 

AT 
Firm Hosting Fina ncial 
Seminar for Wom en 

Salomon Smith Barney will 
be hosting "Women 111 

Transition," a free educatiOnal 
seminar It w1ll deal with Issues 
surrounding women facing 
divorce, w1dowhood, new busi
ness ownership, inheritance, 
rellrement or otherwise 111 need of 
financial planning. 

The seminar is slated for 
Tuesday, May 18 from 6.30 p.m. 
to 8:00p.m. It Will be held at the 
Claremont Inn on Foothill Blvd. 
in Claremont. 

For information, call Nancy 
Clark at 909-625-0781. 

SMA Equipment closes $2.4 
million sale 

SMA Equipment Company, 
headquartered in Riverside, 
announced the clo~1ng of a $2.4 
million sak of three Komatsu 

continued on page 17 

Cracking the code 
LSU, Thla n e predict symptoms, gene therapy 
t heir commitmen t to 

gene research will no t 

only lead to cu res for 
major illnesses but will 

a lso expand the econo
my 

Some people will 
breeze through life bliss

fully ignorant of the fact 

that their bodies house 

about a half-dozen defec
tive genes. Others, how
ever, will develop life

threatening genetic dis
eases involving one gene, 

such as cystic fibrosis, or 

many genes, such as can

cer. Gene therapy could 
be the key to a longer life 

for these patients 

Rather than treat 

aims to cure diseases. The 
idea is that ''broken" 
genes can be fixed by 
replacing them with nor

mal ones. AIDS, diabetes, 
cancer and heart diseases, 

once thought incurable, 
might be fought with the 
help of genetics. 

Louisiana scientists 
and health care profes
sionals do not plan to be 
left out of this burgeoning 
field. To prepare, 

Louisiana State 

University and Tulane 

University medical cen

ters assembled the Gene 

Therapy Task Force, 

approved unanimously by 

COIIIIIIUed Oil page 58 

see pages 26 & 27 
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Western Pacific Housing 
Completes Land Acquisztion 
for More Than 300 Inland 
Empire Home Sites 

Western Pacific 
!lousing recently complet
ed acquisition of 309 

Inland Empire home sites 

which will support year 
2000 retail product deliv
eries valued at in excess of 
$93 million, s<ud Dale 
Meredith, the firm's 
Orange County Inland 

Empire division president. 
"These and otrer 

pending land acquisitions 
reflect our conllnuing 
belief in and excitement 
about the future of the 
Inland Empire," said 
Meredith. "We have a 
highly aggressive business 

plan in terms of growth 
and market share, and we 

see expanding our 

on-going involvement in 

the Inland Empire as a key 
strategic component in 
realizing our long-term 
objectives," Meredith 
noted. 

The company, which 
ranks among the top five 

home builders in the state, 

acquired 92 fimshed lots 
m January In Riverside's 

Mission Grove corridor 
adjacent to the 215 free

way. Construction 1s 
already underway for a 
new single-family neigh
borhood of detached 
homes on 7,200 square 
foot lots. Th1s new prod
uct line will offer homes 
between I ,585 and 2,6 76 

COIII/IIlled 011 page 38 

Special 
Sections 
Women & Business 
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see page 26 
Resource Directory 

see page 49 
Stock Sheet 

see page 51 
Calendar 

see page 77 

Lorna Linda Heart 
urgeon Looks to 
eturn to Cross

The doctor who made 
world history by perform
ing the first cross-species 
organ transplant is laying 
the groundwork to make 
another attempt at the life
saving procedure Lorna 
Linda Ulllverslly School of 
Medicine Surgery Depart
ment leader Dr. Leonard 
Bailey discussed the paten-

ransplants 
tial for re-entering the 
"xenot ra nspl an tat ion" 
arena in a late 1997 article 
in the medical penodical 
World Journal of Surgery. 

In the arllcle, Bailey 
noted that the governments 
of both the United States 
and the United Kmgdom 
have been establishing 

continued 011 page .J8 
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ONTARIO INTERNATIONALAIRPORT WINS MERCURY AWARD ---·------.5 
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ABOUT THE COVER 
The 1999 Inland Empire Business Journal Women and Business 

Expo will be held on May 21 at the Rivers ide Convention Center. This 

annual event will exceed even its own spectacular standards this year 

wllh three outstanding keynote speakers. Legendary actress D1ahano 

Carroll , conservative columnist Arianna Huffington and renowned ther
apist Dr. Susan Forward will give insights and advice on life, success 

and business. For more information, call (909) 484-9765 x25. 

~UOTE~ 
The man who YJCW!. the world at 50 the ~.ame as he d•d at 20 h.•s 
w.a.stc:d 30 years of h1!t hfc 

Mulwmmud A/1 

A woman's dra.:, !thould be like a b.lrbed -w~re fence: ~rvmg 11S pur
pose Without ob:ttruchng the viev. 

Sophw Lorr..·fl 
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Ontario International Airport Wins Mercury Award 
Ontario International Airport won 

the Mercury Award for the producllon 
of a promollonal video "Flight Years 
Ahead Ontario InternatiOnal 
A1rport." The Mercury Award is g1vcn 
to winners of the InternatiOnal 
Academy of Communications Arts and 
Sc1ences/MerComm, Inc., an mtcrna
llonal compelltion recogn1zmg out
standing ach1cvemcnt in public rela
tiOns, corporate commumcations and 
public affa1rs. 

The four-mmule video was pub
licly introduced 1n September of last 
year when the airport's new terminals 

opened. Combm1ng an upbeat pace, a 
montage of colorful a1rport footage and 
dcscnp11ve narration, it highlighll> air
port facilities and ameni11es, as well as 
the a1rport's econom1c role in the 
reg1on. 

"The v1deo 1s an example of [our] 
comm11ment to producing quality pub
lic awareness material ," said Pete 
Drinkwater, manager of the a1rp:1r1. 
"We presented the video at several of 
the a1rport 's grand opcnmg events and 
continue to use it for promotional pur
poses. Showrecllntcrnational, Inc. is to 
be commended for the1r outstanding 

Business Students Grab Two Awards 
Cal State, San Bernardmo bust

ness students captured two awards 
- a first place and first runner-up 

- out of 20 possible trophies 

awarded m the 35th annual 
International Collegiate Business 

Polley Competition, a head-to-head 
business simulation game which 
concluded in San Jose on April 10. 

Lawrence Page of Rancho 

Cucamonga earned the contest's 
first-place honor in the stock mar
ket competition, which pitted more 
than 100 students m a simulation of 

stock market performance, satd Sue 
Greenfeld, management professor 

and advisor to Cal State's five

member team. "Larry parleyed an 

imaginary $10,000 mto more than 
$500,000," to take the top award in 
the stock market segment, 
Greenfeld said. 

The team, which represented a 
simulated multiple-platform soft
ware manufacturer, known as 

MACCAW, also took first runner
up in the "World Stx" competition, 

a contest in whtch graduate stu
dents are given simulated market 
conditions for marketing, produc
tion and research and development 
tasks. 

Cal State was up against 185 

students on 31 teams, including 
those from Canada and Mexico and 

continued on page 68 

Greater Riverside Chambers of 
Commerce selects Parkview 
Community Hospital Medical Center 
as Business of the Year for 1999 

Parkview Community 

Hospital Medical Center was 
honored on March 25 as the 

Greater Rtverstde Chambers of 

Commerce " Business of the 
Year." Parkview was recognized 

for Its serv1ce to the community, 

partnerships with education, 
extensive mvolvement with the 

Chamber, and support of many 

community projects and groups. 

Parkview actively participates in 

several commumty organizations, 

particularly those that benefit 
education and youth. Parkvtew is 

a partner m Ramona High 

School 's Health Careers 

Academy, wh1ch combmes aca

demic and vocational classes with 

job experience to prepare students 

for health-related careers. 

Parkview professiOnals provtde 
programs and career lectures, and 

serve as mentors for students in 
the program. ParkviCw ts also 

involved in Regional 

Occupational Program activities 
and Riverside 's People Reach Out 

group The hospital provtdes 
school physicals, adult flu clinics 

and health screenings. 

The Senior Management 
Team is active in the communi

ty's service clubs, includtng 

Rotary, Kiwams, Soroptomtsts 
and Junior League as well as the 

Chamber of Commerce 
Representatives from Parkvtew 

serve on the advtsory councils for 

R1verside Community College 

Nursing and Healthcare 

continued on page 68 
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Executive Notes 
DataFile Business Graphics named Michael De Remer as vice presi

dent of sales and market mg. De Remer has been the western region director 
of sales since 1996. DataFile Busmess Graphics closed the Diamond Bar 
regional office, relocattng corporate headquarters to Lorna Linda. A pri
vately-owned company, DataFile Business Graphics had a record-breaking 
year in overall revenue, of wh1ch 45 percent came from the western region 

under the threction of De Remer. .. 
Stacy L. Tripp, a veteran commumty banking executive, has been 

appointed to the position of ass1stant vice president and manager of the 
C hino branch of Sanwa Bank. Tnpp, who joined Sanwa Bank tn 1997, 

brings I 6 years of bankmg experience to her post !Ion 
The Los Angeles County Fair Association announced the promotiOn 

of Scott Kelly to the position of marketing manager at the Fairplex in 

Pomona Kelly, a longtime Claremont restdent, joined the orgamzation m 
1998 as advertising and promotions manager. Prior to jommg Fairplex, 
Kelly was vice prestdent of sales administration for Schmidt-Cannon 
International in Ontario. He also served as vice prestdent of sales and mar

keting for the Rancho Cucamonga Quakes from 1992 through 1996 ... 
Stoorza, Ziegaus & Metzger, Inc. (SZMI) was named the 35th largest 

public relations firm tn the nation by Inside PR magazine, an industry pub
lication. Rankings are based on U.S. fee income results compiled by the 
Council for Public Relations Firms. "We celebrate our 25th anniversary as 
a company this year and this ranking reaffirms our continued growth and 
success," said Gail Stoorza-Gill, chairman and CEO of SZM!... 

Jtm Collins and h1s wife, Carol, gtfted $10 mtlhon to the School of 

Hotel and Restaurant Management at Cal Poly, Pomona (SHRM). 
Collins 1s chairman of Si?zler International, Inc., and co-chair of SHRM's 
capital campaign. "We are honored to support the School of Hotel & 
Restaurant Management, one of the finest hospitality management pro-

contmued 011 page 18 

IN REVIEW 
Stories that were featured in past issues of the IEBJ 

1994 
AeroMextco announces departure from Ontario International Airport. 

Small Busmess A<;sistance Center opens in Ontario. 

1995 
Children's Discovery Museum celebrates groundbreaking on a four-acre 

plot in Rancho Mirage. 
The Inland Empire hosts the International Trade Conference presenting 

seminars and workshops on the topic of international trade. 

1996 
Medi-Cal recipients in Riverside and San Bernardino counties were 

offered a choice of two HMOs to provide medical services: Molina 

Medical, a commercial plan or the newly organized Inland Empire Health 
Plan. 

A<;scmbly Speaker Curt Pringle announces the appointment of 

Assemblyman Jim Brulte (R-Rancho Cucamonga) to the California Film 

Commission. 

1997 
Construction begins on the Big League Dreams Sports Park on a 25-acre 

site in Cathedral city 

In November, Ronald Van Avery was convicted of defrauding the federal 
Department of Education out of $4.3 million in student loans. Avery 

owned California Institute, a school offering courses in dental, security 

guard and medical office management training. 
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Path to Competitive Electriciry Market on Steady Course 
California is experiencing radical 

changes in the electricity market. 
March 31 marked the anniversary of 

the state's transition from a regulated, 
high-cost utility system, to an open 

and competitive market. Although in 
the mitial phases of implementation, 
California small busmesses will bene
fit from the new market through the 
final transitional phases in 2002. 

After one year, California's 
revampmg seems to be working in 
that consumers and small businesses 

served by the state's investor-owned 
utilities are paying lower electricity 
rates for new, reliable and innovative 
service. While there are many hurdles 
to clear before the full benefits of 
competition are realized by con
sumers, certain safeguards in the 
deregulation plan guarantee that the 

state's smaller-sized utility consumers 

prosper during the transition. For 

example, California's newly created 

Independent System Operator ensures 
a steady flow of electncity into and 
out of the state, with the capability to 
withstand severe weather conditions. 

Another benefit to business and 
residential consumers, using less than 

25 kilowatts of electricity during peak 

hours, is a rate freeze and a mandata-

Thanks, A rt 
It was with great sadness that 

we learned of the passing of Art 
Pick. If ever a man championed his 

town. Art Pick was the one and 
Riverside was his cause. 

Art Pick was the heart and soul 

of Riverside. Mr. Riverside, some 
called him. 

He wa-; more than just a cheer 

leader. He was a doer. He made the 

contacts and knew the people who 

made Riverside and run, and he 
knew how to point them in the best 

direction for benefit of the town he 

called home. 
Art Pick was one of those peo

ple that every politician wanted to 

keep happy. Because he was keep
ing Riverside happy, and the things 

that made him unhappy were likely 

to make the rest of the town unhap

py. 
Born 

Pickelheimer 

George Otto 
in Louisville, 

ry, 10 percent bill reductiOn during the 
four-year transition. In addition. con
sumers will have access to competi
tively-priced, wholesale electncity 

through California's Power Exchange 
(PX). Much like the New York Stock 
Exchange, PX is s1m1lar to a com
modities market where dozens of 
competing generators of electricity 
hid the1r utility access via the PX. 

Following an aggress1ve bidding 
process, a spot market price IS calcu
lated on an hourly user basis. 

The new market also guarantees 
that consumers of the state's mvestor
owned utilities are offered the choice 

to purchase t:lectricity through the1r 
current provider or new energy serv
ice provider. Small bus1nesses can 
shop around, makmg purchasing deci
sions based on cost, environmental 
concerns and usage. Some small busi
nesses are forrning purchasing co-ops 
to better negotiate with electricity 

service providers. 

Deregulating California's centu
ry-old, oligopolic system of prov1ding 
electric utilities to consumers is no 
minor task. However, the state is in 
the middle of a responsible transition, 

fostering lower electricity rates by 

virtue of an open market system. 

Kentucky, in 1931, Pick nearly died 
in child birth. When he lived, his 

name was changed to Arthur 
Joseph. He moved to California in 

1945 whereupon h1s father changed 

the family name to Pick, a decision 

he described as fortunate since the 

new name fit better on political 
bumper stickers. 

He arrived in Riverside to stay 

in I 955, served on the city council 

from 1967 to 1972 and then went to 
work for the chamber of com

merce. He praised that tum of fate 

as having allowed him to be sur

rounded by hundreds of friends. 

In actuality, Art Pick had the 

230,016 residents of Riverside to 
count a<; his friends. And each of 

them could count on him, too. 

So, on the 27th day of April, 

1999, everyone in Riverside lost a 

friend. 

His name was Art Pick. 
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Dear God 
by Joe Lyons 

They say imitation is the most 

sincere form of flattery. Take it 

from me, in advertising, this is not 
true. We do not need another talk
ing Chihuahua or singing toilet. 
And whenever I record a commer
Cial, I am asked if I can sound hke 
the Motel 6 guy or the announcer 
on the old "Laugh In" show. 

Having said that, my biggest 

fear is that those recent billboards 
with messages from God will 
sprout a series of imitators in very 

bad taste Already 1 have seen a 

red and orange banner on 
Interstate 15 asking if I have 
talked to God lately. And in 

Orange County there is a white on 
black sign asking if you know if 
your son's coach is gay. 

Theologwns felt that the orig

inal series was cute, if not blas

phemous. It got people to think a 
little about the supreme being 
without being overbearing. But, as 
we have learned from history, God 

has always been presumed to be 

on both s1des. 

It is for this reason that we can 
soon expect copycats with bill

board op10ions both for and 

against abortion, homosexuality, 
capital punishment, red meat and 
Monica Lewinsky. 

The average read time for a 
highway sign is about five sec
onds. That\ less time than a TV 

sound b1te. And billboard!> are not 
without controversy already. 

Black Velvet ladies, adult night 
clubs and, of course, the now 
departed Joe Camel and the 
Marlboro Man. I recogmze out

door advertising as a kg111mate 
form of marke ting But as a 

means of announc10g one reli
gious dogma or another, I fear its 
abuse. Of course, the curtailment 

must be voluntary, not mandated 

by law. 
Stop the billboard madness 

now. F10d another way to propa

gate your faith. As for me, I am 
praying that God, in h1s infinite 
wisdom, will free us from that 

talking Ch1huahua. 
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CLOSE- UP 

Australian Native's Resume Reflects Accomplishment and Experience 
by Robert Parry 

Dr. B. Lyn Behrens is a busy 

person, to say the least. For the past 
nine years, she has been president 
of Loma Linda University. Since 

1995, she has also served as presi

dent of the Adventist Health 
System in Lorna Linda. 

Late last month, she took the 

reins of a third major orgamzat10n 
in the Lorna Linda system when she 

became permanent head of the 
Lorna Linda Univer:;ity Med1cal 

Center (LLUMC). fhe position is 
JUSt the latest in a long string of pro
fessional and academ1c accom
plishments for her 

The 49-year-old Behrens was 

born 10 Cooranhong, New South 
Wales, Australia. She earned her 
medical degree in her native land, 

and graduated with honors from the 

Sydney Universlt) School of 
Med1cine in 1964. She began focus

ing on ped1atncs during a residency 
at the Royal Alexander Hospital for 

Chtldren 
In 1966, her study of pediatrics 

brought her to Lorna Lmda to con

tinue her residency. She later fin
ished out her residency at children's 
hospitals 10 Chattanooga, 

Tennessee and Atlanta, Georgia. 

In 1970, her nearly continuous 

association with the Lorna Linda 

University School of Medicine 
began when she JOined the school's 
faculty a:; a pediatric instructor. 

She left briefly for a post in 
Flonda, before returning as an 

ass1stant professor of pediatrics in 

1975. 
She became an associate pro

fessor in 1980 and spent several 

years in a fellowship in Colorado 

studytng immunology and pediatric 

pulmonary afflictions at the 
National Jcwtsh Hospital and 

Research Center. She earned full 

professor standmg m I 990. 

Dunng that ttme, she also rose 
through the school's administrative 

ranks. From 1984-86 she was vice 

chair of the department of pedi

atrics at the university and simulta

neously served as director of the 

pediatric residency program at the 

medtcal center. Over the following 
five years she held the post of dean 
of the School of Medicine at the 
university. 

In 1990, she became president 
of the universtty and vice chair of 

the LLUMC Board of Trustees, a 
position she till II holds, m add1llon 
to her admm1strallve roles. 

In 1995 Dr. Behrens took the 
helm of Adventist Health System 
and has had seveml roles through

out the medical center and school 
structure. In addition to bemg a pro
fessor of pedwtncs and member of 

the board of trustees, she became a 

board member of, Loma Ltnda 
Faculty Dentistry Groups Inc; the 
Loma Linda Faculty Medical 
Group; Loma Linda University 
Health Care; the Faculty Medical 
Group of the LLU School of 
Med1cine; and the Faculty 
Phys1c1ans and Surgeons of LLU 

School of Med1cme 
Her rise over the last 35 years 

has been more than a matter of 
administrative work, though She is 
also ceflified and licensed as a pedi
atrician and has conducted exten

stve research in 1mmunology and 

other health issues. 
Dr. Behren 's scienti fie research 

has produced 19 presentations, 
manuscripts and abstracts, ma10ly 
focusing on asthma and inflamma

tory reactions of the pulmonary 

system. In addition, she has deliv
ered numerous mvited presenta

tions on a wide range of topics 
including Christian health care phi

losophy, Christian education, 
"breaking through the glass ceil

ing," paying for education, and 
management strategy and philoso

phy, just to name a few. 
Those presentations have taken 

her to distant parts of the globe and 
some of the finest medical schools 
in the world. During her travels, she 

has lectured in the Netherlands; 

England; Warsaw, Poland; Saudi 

Arabia; Washington, D.C.; India; 

Singapore; and around the United 

States. 
Dr. Behrens holds certifications 

from the American Board of 

Pediatrics (ABP), American Board 

of Allergy and Climcal 

Immunology, and the ABP's 
Pediatric Pulmonary Sub Board. 
She is licensed to practice medicine 
in the State of California. 

Not sur-
prisingly. dur
mg her career, 

Behrens has 
acquired a 
number of 
awards from 
broad cross 
sections of the 
local, med1cal 
and academic 

communities. 
She was named 
the LLU 
School of 
Medicine's 
Outstanding 
C I i n i c a I 
Teacher by the 

classes of 1971 
and 19R6. She 
received a Sim
ilar award for 
work in Florida 

in 1974 
She ha~ 

1995 and 1996 and ha~ part1c1pated 
on a number of that organization's 
committees including the 
Accreditation Site Team. Earlier in 
this decade, she was on a Seventh 

been granted a Dr. 8 l.yt1 B~h"·"-' leads Lama U11da Ut~h·erslly, and now IL< Medical 

Doctor of Laws Ce/1/er with admmistratn•e, academic and medical expense. 

(LL.D.) from 
Southwestern Adventist College, 
and her own alma mater's alumni 
honored her with the 1993 
University of Sydney Alumni 

Award for Achievement in 
Community Service. That same 

year she received the Sydney 
University Graduates Union of 

North America Award. 
Other notable awards include 

"Adventist Woman of the Year, 
Professional Work Life" in 1992 
and the LLU School of Medicine 

Distinguished Service Award that 

same year. 
As though running several 

complex organizations and keeping 
up on the latest developments in 

medicine isn't enough, Behrens is 

also active in a number of medical 

and educational professional organ

izations. She served as vice chair of 
the Western Association of Schools 

and Colleges Commission during 

Day Adventist commission which 
reviewed education in Africa. Other 

organizations she has served 
include the A~sociation of 
American Medical Colleges, 
Association of Academic Health 

Centers. 
She is also a member of the 

American Medical Association, San 

Bernardino County Medical 
Society, American A<;sociation of 

Presidents of Independent Colleges 
and Universities, American College 

of Chest Physicians, the California 
Medical Association, the American 

Thoracic Society, and the Alpha 

Omega Alpha Society. 

And, to top it all off, Behrens 
has accomplished all of this as the 

wife and mother of a large family. 
She and her husband, Dave 

Basaraba, a licensed marriage 
counselor, have four grown chil

dren. 
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PRO CON 
The Issue: A aew bill ill the California State Assembly, sponsored by Speaker Pro Thm Fred Keeley (D- Santa 
Cna), will req1lire that illsunnce compaaies begin investing their policyholders' funds in economically depressed 
areas. Now, representatives of two advocacy groups on opposite sides of this important issue square-off. 

Investing in California Is Don't Force Insurers to 
Good For Everyone Make Unsound Investments 
by &rl Lui. Senior Staff Attorney, 
COftSIIIIIers Union 

ID 1966, Dr. Martin Luther 

Kiaa. Jr. c:aUed for a boycou of 

Melnlpolitaa Life IDsarmce Co. to 
..-re 1be COIIIpby to improve 
als iDVeSbDeDt practices in dis
llaled C!MIDII8ailics. More tbaa 30 
,... .... advoc:ala figbaiag for 
more Dlveatmeat in affordable 
.......... job aealioa in Ulban 
l8d nual Califomia support 

~ BiD 869 by Assembly ..... Pled..,. 
.M 869 CDIIfe8 a •cnntinuiDg 
diliiiMiiw obJiptioa" OD 

.,. ... ce ~ doiDa busi
-~~-.Qillbllia to .... CIIIRDI-

Insurers and banks share a history 
of redlining, which was a major jus
tific::ation for CRA; they also share a 
futme, as mergers blur the lines 
between these institutions. 

Just as banks found ways to 
make CRA profitable, insurance 
companies can find safe and sound 
investment opportunities in low
and moderate-mcome communities. 
IDsureJs could make investments in 
financial institutions dedicated to 
serving these communities, such as 
community development banks, 
IOBD funds or credit unions. Insurers 
that make real estate loans could 

invest dilectly in housing develop
meat or commercial/retail projects 
just IS they invest in a downtown 
oftic:e buildin& or subwban sbop
piag mall. Tbey eould find creative 
ways to partner with local govern

mealS or banks to make such 
iaveabaeats. 

The biD does not require insur
- to .-e IIDIIIlfe investments. 
....... il requires insurers to look 
for safe and sound community 

development investments that they 
have traditionally igDored. Insurers 
aae wbele banks were 20 years ago 
wbea CRA began: frigbteaed of and 
opposed to the unknown. Now, 
Iaowever, banks embrace CRA. 

\illuataay efforts simply woo't 

wart. The state Department of 
~ bepa the California 
(kpl'ftd IDvestment Network 

(COIN) J1101D1D in 1995 to find 
..t ~Slife and sound com
,..aty iaveshneQis to iasurers. 

efforts, insur-

by Brad Wenger, president, 
Association of California Life and 
Health Insurance Companies 

The first obligation of an insurer 

is to its policyholders. Anything that 
undermines an insurer's ability to pay 
benefits to policyholders should be 
avoided and that's certainly been the 
case this decade as legislators and reg
ulators have imposed more restraints 

on insurer investments. 
The legislation will impose on 

insurers an affirmative obligation to 
invest in "economically targeted" 

inner city investments. In many cases, 
these investments provide a lower rate 
of return commensurate with a greater 
level of risk. 

Insurers have made a contract to 
pay benefits to policyholders, whclbcr 
they are victims of an earthquake or 

retirees dependilll on a pension plan. 
They must assure lhcy have souod 
investments and suflicicnt racrvcs for 
any eventuality. The Northridjc earth

quake cost billions m popcrty lola; 
millions of Californians depend on a 
regular retirement cbcc:lt - these poli
cyholders have paid for protection, 
and insurers must deliver. 

Mandatory investment in eco
nomically lalpfOd areas means inlur
cril will have to reallocate invatmenll. 

called Impact Community Capital, to 
direct sound investments into commu
nity-oriented projects. 

The U.S. Department of Labor 
has a rule that economically targeted 

investments using employee retire

ment funds must meet the same level 
of return in relation to risk as other 
available investments. Insurers have a 
fiduciary responsibility not to "'subor

dinate the interests of participants and 
beneficiaries in their retirement 
income to unrelated objectives." 

If California enacts this law, it 

will also discriminate against 

California insurers. This will be one 
more reason for California insurance 

companies to move out of the state. 
Finally, this type of requirement 

truly robs Peter to pay Paul. Insurers 

invest a small percentage of their port

folio in high-risk, high-yield invest
ments such as venture capital projects 
and company private placements. This 
money is especially important to help 
support California's high-technology 

industries. The funds that would go to 
mandated economically targeted 
investments will have to come out of 
this pot. 

There is a way to solve the need 
for more money for inner city invest

ing while maintaining insurer solven

cy - pecbging inner city investments 
so they can be sold as securities. This 
would puvidc capital markets a link 
to communities in need of cash. 
PoollDg of loins and creation of secure 
accondlry markets holds much prom
iac for expanding access to capital for 
inner city entreprcncun. 

Insurers have shown that they are 
willinl to inveal in innovative, entre

preneurial projedB. They do so every 
day. But they need safcpards to pro
lllildle •••w and IIIIUre an adc

qulllt '* CJl NIUm. 
A aopllillic:aaed voluntary 

' . ........ Iiiii 10 lllillciil inner city inveal
alllliCIM tblllunn will work; 

~iiiiii!!Qdlllnalhlll ...... putlheir ...... 
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Associated Engineers: Designing the Stuff on the Inland Empire's Map 
hy Robert Parry 

To say that Associated 
Engineers helped put the Inland 
Empire on the map is to only tell 

part of the story. Many of the things 
011 the map of the Inland Empire 

were put there in part hy A-.sociated 

Engineers. 
The California Speedway·1 Yes. 

Major freeways? Yes. 
The new freeway"! That too. 

San Joaquin Hills Toll Road? 

Uh-huh. 
Chino airport? Yes. 

Norton AFB conversion? Yes. 

Ontario airport? Yes. again. 

Ontario Convention Center? 
Designed the site. 

Roads, water lines and sewers? 

Lots of 'em. 
Just ahout every major project 

in the area, from A to Z (airports to 
the Big Bear Zoo), was designed -

at least in part - by this one com

pany. 

long as 30 years. In 1979, April 
Morris hecame one of them. She 
was Boh Mills' daughter and a 
newly-minted civil engineer. 

Today, April Morris is the pres
ident of the company her father co
founded. She assumed command in 

19H5 when her father retired, and 
takes pride in maintaining the n:pu

tation he worked to huild for the 
firm. 

"We 're the Nordstrom of civil 
engineering," Morris says proudly, 
adding that AE seeks to he "the 
class act" of Inland Empire engi
neering firms. The company 
reflects its high standards in small 
ways. There are no casual dress 

Fridays. Jeans are not permitted, 

except for the field staff. The one
story Inland Empire Boulevard 
office is noteahly, hut not obses
sively, neat and clean. 

Each engineer 's cuhicle in the 

main office features large dual 
computer monitors. A hroad-format 

color plotting 

printer produces 

detailed render
ings of the latest 

projects. Morris 
notes, slightly 
wistfully, that she 
no longer docs 

engineering, as 
her duties arc now 

strategic and 

administrative. If 
she were forced 

RMiat ParrJm.eJ""""'1 back into the 
.U.Cilll«< E~tfut«n'lllllutd E"'f1'n B/wl. offia 111 OttMrio. 

Associated Engineers was 

formed in 1955 by then-Ontario 

City Engineer Bob Mills and Mr. 

Wayne Lill, who held the same post 
in National City. They opened their 

doors at a small office on Laurel 
Street in Ontario and worked six 
dap a week to build the business. 
Mills' wife, BadJera, held the rod 
farJaim IS he did the firm's filllt sur-
YDJS. 

Over the next four ~"the 
COidiiP8JIY pew to ilduckmorc than 
501s111Diovea and helped build the 

of the region. 

~>.ljialploy1ees. ~ lo come to the 
and staY' 1 while - some for as 

trenches, she 

would be lost, she admits. "The 

computer age passed me by." 
Morris traces her family roots 

in the Inland Empire back more 

than 100 years. Her great-grandfa

ther, John Lewis, owned an Alta 

Loma ranch and the family line is 
traced solidly to her own children. 

She was raised in the local area and 
~ed from Upland Hi&h 

SChool. In 1968, she graduated 

from Cal State Los ADge1es with a 
bachelor's ~ m zoology but, 

despite a love for animals, found 
working m a veterinary office to be 

uniiiSpiring 
She and ller (ootball ~ 

band decaded to start a familY by 

adoption. One day at work she sud
denly receivt:d a phone call advis
ing her that she could pick-up her 
one-month-old hahy the very next 
day. Within a year, they had added 
one of their own, and had a full 

house. 
She n:turned to school in I 1J76 

after her two children had reached 

school age. She graduated with a 
degree in engineering hom CSU 
Long Beach. Engineering was more 
of a "practical science"' than zoolo
gy. She knew it was a field in which 
she could directly impact the lives 
of people, and it had many opportu

nities. Still, it was an uphill climh, 
and she even had to take remedial 
math classes to prepare for the chal

lenging curriculum. She started at 
her father's company in 1978 and, 
for seven years, commuted daily to 

Ontario from Santa Monica. 
In 19H2, Morris hecame a reg

istered civil engineer and was 

named project manager for the 
Upland Hills Estates and Golf 

Course, a massive, multi-million 
dollar, high-profile development. 
With each new project, and each 

new level of achievement she took 

on, she said, she gained confidence 

and ahility. 
Her higgest change profession

ally came with her father's retire

ment. When he announced his 
departure in 1985, she was tapped 

to take his place. "'My first thought 
was 'I don't know what you do'," 
said Morris. 

The change of offices placed 
her on a learning curve that, she 
admits, took her several years to 

master. She said she discovered that 

she was a rather controlling person, 

and like.'i to keep her finger on all 

aspects of a project. At the same 

time, she said she does not micro

manage, and tries to keep her ego 

out of business decisions. "I hire 
people who can do the job better 

than I could," she explained. 
Her role is more suategy-ori

ented. The fmancial aspects of the 
busines~~ are not her favorite, and 
she has a staff of five devoted jUSt 
to mone.y matters so she won't bave 

te worry about them She sees her 

job as bemg rclationship-onented. 

She serves on six board-; of direc
tors and hao; taken on several terms 
in the presidencies of local charita
ble organizations, including the 
Ontario Chamher of Commerce. 

But it is in relationship-build
ing that she sees the most direct 
impact on Ao;sociated Engineers. 
The California Speedway, the com

pany's most high-profile project of 
all time, is the clas.o;ic example. 

Morris explained that she was 
introduced to officials at Kaiser
Ventures hy a family memher of 
one of her staff. She interviewed 

R8llftt ParrJ/Titc Jofmttll 

A..ssocratrd Engm~n :S Presilleftt Aprrl Morns 

with one of the firm~ Ia~ rolor pn111rn. 

with Kaiser not knowing of the 
involvement of Pcnske 

Motorsports. 
When AE got the job, the ftrm 

was launched into new levels of the 

business. The company put togeth

er a team of engineers just fofthat 

site. A hole two football faelck-long 
was dug to bury concrete remnan&s. 

There were massive eavironmelltal 
quality issues to handle. However, 
Morris didn't feel that the size of 
the project was a coacem. '"The 
magnitude didn't scare me at all," 
said Morris. 

The project took more than 
three years, involved innumerable 
aspects, and raulted in placiD& AE 
in a new niche - uc::e track desip. 
The firm engineered the rcc:eady. 
opened Irwindale Speedway liad 
has other simila" projedS .. .. 

works - lUOUIIIl California .... die 
nation - at least one of wlddl 
Morris described 111'op SeaeJ. 

The firm dull BcjJ) MiUil .... 
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LEADERSHIP FOR THE NEXT CENTURY 
by Peta G. Penson 

The political arena is not the 
only place in our society where we 
are bemoaning the lack of great 
leaders. As Anna Quindlen said 
about the lack of leadership in 
Washington during the Bush years, 

but equally true now, "The clothes 

have no emperor." While it may be 
a workplace more about Dockers 
and loafers than pinstripe suits 
these days, some things aren't 
changing fast enough. 

In the business world, where 

leaders come and go as if on roller 
blades, we are learning from cur
rent research that, depending on 

your age group, you value different 
authority and leadership dynamics 
in your organization. Even so, 

some leadership characteristics 
clearly predict career success, and 
they are often as much about build

ing trust as they are about results 
orientation. Companies are devel

oping competency models for their 
executive leaders that include both 

observable behaviors (skills and 

knowledge) and deep-seated quali
ties (motives and attitudes.) 

In recent years, we have seen 

the emergence of non-hierarchical 
models: the leader as steward, as 
teacher, as servant-follower, the 

idea of leading from within, the 

eme~gence at any level of the 
authentic leader. Exemplary lead

ership as a definition is therefore a 
moving target. Nevertheless, many 
of the less visible indicators come 

up repeatedly in the literature as 

important indicators of a leader
ship mindset. 

Confidence: 
We know that one person's 

confidence may be another's arro

gance, but plain old confidence in 

one's skills is common to effective 

leaders. Confidence means you 

handle mistakes with poise and 

grace, and that during a crisis you 

maintain composure. Having con

fidence doesn't mean that you are 

certain you have all the skills, or 

that the ones you do have you are 

expert at exercising. It means that 
you have self-awareness about 

your strengths and weaknesses and 
that you have an inherent belief 
that you can assemble the right 
team around you to cover all the 
needs of the business. 

Development: 
Successful leaders have a drive 

to develop, rather than to control. 

They recognize that development 
is the work: to help employees 
develop thl: freedom to ma ke com

mitments that get the job done in 
the best way. Effective leaders cre

ate conditions for the best self

organization, so others around 

them can take hold of the new plan 
and make it work by building the 

most useful systems and processes. 
A great leader encourages every
one 's potential and inspires by 

modeling behavior that consistent
ly challenges how people approach 
progress, facilitates ongoing con
tinuous improvement, gives 
employees reassurance and sup

port. With a war on for top execu

tive ta lent, given the dwindling 
supply over the next decade, lead

ers have to perpetually refine the 

value propos ition for employees as 
to why they should work for you 
and not the folks next door. 

Influence: 
The ability to impact and influ

ence people is also a critical com
petency for leadership. Effective 

leaders need to build support and 
agreement, take actions to create 
buy-in, develop an empowering 

style that instills confidence in 

employees and enables them to 

work at peak proficiency. The abil

ity to call on a variety of collabora
tive methods, the ability to build 

alliances with peers and bosses-

effective political skills--the abili

ty to get along with most people 

and get things clear with the oth

ers, is a key leadership marker. 

Varied experiences: 
Because a leader needs a well

developed visionary skill to see the 

big picture, a track record of 

diverse experiences, and employ

ment in organizations of different 

sizes may give you global acumen, 

multi-cultural fluency, technolog•
cal I iteracy, entrepreneurial skills, 
and the ability to manage disaggre

gated organizations- all of which 
makes for successful leaders. 

Risk-taking: 
The willingness to take risks, 

to challenge and compete is the 

hallmark of a good leader. Levels 
of acceptable risk may vary, but 
the eagerness with which the 

leader suits up for all opportunities 
carries throughout an organization. 

Ironically, what makes you a 

good manager and employee may 
be the very thing that keeps you 
from achieving leadership status. 

While it 's difficult to draw a pic
ture of the inner life of the generic 
leader, it is certainly true that if 

you don't think of yourself as a 
leader, you won ' t be. And that 

means if you don' t put your career 
first , ahead of the job, boss, cl ient, 
you won' t get there either. If you 

don ' t challenge the system, don't 
continually s tretch, you won' t get 

there. The bus iness can ' t rest on 

last week's success and neither can 
the leader. 

If you can 't maintain emotion

al distance, if you believe that 
playing politics is distasteful , you 

won't be a leader. If you think 
working harder or hardest is what 
does it, you also will miss the 

mark. With the proliferation of 

small and growing bus inesses in 

our healthy economy of the 

moment, and all our elected bodtes 

crying out for new leadership tal
ent, it 's clear there isn't enough 

exemplary leadership to go around. 
And for the aspiring leader, there 
couldn' t be better news. 

Call us today at 1.800.9.Subnet (800.978 .2638) to d1scuss 
your Internet Pro]ect, or VISit us on the World W1de Web 
at www.subnet.org/leb] 

We are look1ng forward to speakmg w1th you. 
subnet 

GETTING ORGANIZED 

"No" The Way to Reduced Distractions 
by Cymll J. Torres 

In last month's article, I provid
ed a lime log tool to help you iden
tify those nasty workplace interrup

tions that leave you feel ing as 

though you were very busy, though 
you seemingly didn' t accomplish 
much by the end of the day. Now 

that you have collected a sampling 
of the types of interrupllons, rang

ing from phone calls to drop- in vis
itors, let 's look at some tips and 
techmques on how to eliminate 

them. 

For those people who drop by 
your office unannounced, post a 

s ign on your office door, or JUst out

side of your office area, that reads 
"Do not disturb. Genius at work. 
Please check back after 3:00p.m." 

On a more senous note, try posting 
a stgn letting vtsitors know you're 

busy at the moment, but wtll be 

available at a certam lime later in 

the day. If your office space happens 
to be in an open area, you can't post 
a stgn on the door, but be sure to 

remove the empty chatr that basical

ly invites people to sit down and 

chat Another method to dtvert vtst

tors is to immediately stand and 
walk toward him or her, preventing 

entrance mto your office space alto-

gether. This type of body language 
is a non-verbal cue that you are 
unavailable. 

If you work in a cubicle, estab
lish a ' red hat policy': if you don a 

red hat, it means you're unavailable. 
This is a stgnal to others that you 

need quiet time to work on a proJeCt. 
I usually get a laugh when I mention 
thts tn a seminar, but it does make 
sense tf you don't have the luxury of 
closing a door or hiding out in 

another empty office to work on a 
high-priority prOJect While wearing 
a red hat is a simple solution, be 
sure not to abuse it. In other words, 
don't wear the red hat for conven

Ience sake or to avoid people 
If you deal with drop-tn ven

dors and suppliers, try to establtsh 

a mutually acceptable time and day 
of the week to meet. A little dtsct
pltne from you will help your ven

dors to work around your schedule. 

Combine th ts disctpline with a 
commttment to keeping the 
appointments you have scheduled 
specifically for vendors and suppli
ers. Advise them of your designat
ed schedule via fax, e-mail or a 

memo. 
If your in-box is placed on the 

upper corner of your desk, this pres

ents another invitation for interrup-

tion. As soon as someone places 
somethmg tn the tn-box, you ' ll stop 
whatever you' re doing to take a 
look at the tlem. Yes, you can blame 
human na ture. You can also blame 
the interrupllon on the person drop

ping the ttem off. This is a good 
example of self-mterruption 
because you stopped to take a peck. 
A s1mple solution for this problem is 
to move your m-box to a nearby cre
denza, a bookshelf or to a wall
pocket JUst outside of your office 

space 
Look in your time log and see if 

you can idcnllfy a series of phone 
calls from clients asking the same 
quesllon about a flyer that was 
mailed. Chances arc that you inad
vertently left off a btt of necessary 
information Eliminate additiOnal 
calls of this type by leaving a brief 
message on your voice mail 

addressing the issue or send out a 

revised flyer. 
I've heard many motivational 

speakers who tell us to focus on pos
itive thinking to ensure success and 
to make things happen. I support 

their teachings. I am always the one 
w ith the "Yes I can" atlltude. In 
terms of dealing with disorganiza-

tion and tnterrupttons, however, I 
emphasize using the word ' no.' This 
can be a good thing. Practice saying 

the following: 
"No, I don' t have a quick 

minute. I'll touch bases with you 
after 2:30 p.m." 

"No, I can 't take the call right 
now. I 'II call back at 4:00 p.m." The 
key is to use the word ' no' courte
ously so respect for your decision 
follows. 

Don't let interrupt ions control 
you or your day. By taking control, 
you'll find the time in your day to 

accomplish what you set out to do. 
Also, th ink about ways you can 

avoid being an interruption to those 

with whom you work. 

Cyndi J. Torres is founder and prin
cipal of Stream/me Organizing, a 
Pomona-based consulting busmess 
specializing in informatron and lllne 
management. Her clients range 
from corporate execrm~·es to small 
business entrepreneurs. She IS avail
able for 111-house seminars on the 
sub;ect of organization She can be 
reached by e-mail at stream
lineco@earthlmk.net or by callmg 
(909) 241 -2690. 
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COMPUTERS/SOFrWARE 

Desktop Organizers: Your Most Important Program 
by J. Allen Leinberger 

If you have a computer, you 
need an organizer. 

You may not need a word 
processor. You may not need a 
spreadsheet program. You do not 
need all of tho..;e games. But, you 
need an organizer. 

Birthdays, due dates, contacts, 
school, hu.-;ines.<; or home; every

thing that you need to n:memher 
everyday should go into an organiz
er. No maner what you do w1th 
your computer, you need this one 
particular progr<~m . 

A'i I have indicated in earlier 
columns, there are seveml compa
nies that produce organizers. Which 
one you use is a rna ncr of personal 
choice, 

But you need one. 

Ba-;ically, all organizers work 
like a calendar. They also keep a list 
of contacts and phone numhers and 

most have a "to-do" list and some 

form of memo file. Most also have 
an alarm system to remind you of 

what it is you should be doing. 

Some have expenstng or project 
tracking. 

For hu!'otness, perhaps the hest 

progmm b ACf! from Symantec 
software. This gem even includes a 
space for the name of the secretary 

or receptionist. It keeps track of 
how many times you have tried to 
reach your contact and 11 does that 
most magical of programming 
tricks ... mail merge. Write a letter 

and it will produce a copy for 
everyone you want to get it. ACf! 
also work:s with networking and 
Internet connections, hnking your 

stuff "'ith e-mail. 
My personal favonte program 

came with my MAC. Now owned 
hy 3COM, it used to he called 
Claris Organizer and it comes in 

various colors and styles. It puts 
hirthdays in for every year once I 
enter them for one. Plus it allows 

me to drag a contact to a date to cre
ate an appointment, a note or a "to
do." Some organizer program-; will 
dial directly the contact's phone 
numher into your phone line. It also 

ha:s "drag & drop" features that let 
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you move appointment~ around on 
you calendar Several programs 

have some feature like this. 
Could I get any lazier? Yes. 

As I said, the program used to 

be part of Claris, but when 
File Maker Inc. spun everything off, 
th1s program hecame the new Palm 

Organizer. It is now owned hy 
3COM and is the official download 

program for the Palm Pilot and 
newer Palm hand-held devices hke 

the P;1im Ill , the V and the yet to he 

released VII. 
Other organizers are also 

designed for downloading to the 
Palm hand-hclds Among them is 

one of the m:we~t organizer pro
grams on the hlock, the Consultant 
by C'hronos !.C. As of this writing, 

Consultant is at versiOn 2.56, with 
3.0 coming out this summer. 

Unlike the older organizers, 

Consultant is committed to a small 
hard-drive size and regular updates. 
It talks to you. That is, it ties into 

your speech program to remind you 
of the time and date as well as your 

pending appointmenl'i. It also has 

Gantt charts for project scheduling 
and a huilt-in word processor. One 
recent magazine review said that 

Consultant did everything but make 
the office coffee. 

This i.-; true, although I person

ally have yet to let go of my old 
Claris program. And I don'tlike the 
coffee here. 

Still, with the new programs 

using Sync links to add themselves 

to Palm or Psion palmtops, compat· 

ibility has a lot to do with what 
organizer progmm you chose. 

A'\ you add names and phone 

numbers or dates and times for 
appointments, the master program 

in your computer will include these 

changes in the download sync to 
your palmtop. 

Many other hand-held 

machines have uplinks to your 
main computer as well, but often as 

not they are separate programs. 

And it has to be said here that 

those that brag about their ability to 
import and export infonnation from 

other programs are not always easy 
or reliable. 

There are few things more frus-

trating than watching 500 of your 

prime contacts blink out on your 

machine. Or double up! But then I 
have told you to back up this info 
he fore, haven't I? 

Now, I know what you're 
thinking. Even in these days of the 

paperless office, you like the feel of 

ink on wood pulp. Well , most of 
these programs have print capabili

ty. 
In Palm Organizer (the former 

Ciaris program) I can print out a list 
of my contacl'i, or I can print out 

the contact card for just one. I can 

print a list of my appointments for 

the week or the month. I can run it 
in calend.tr format or as a list. I can 
print that list on an Hx I I sheet, 
either tail or w1de. I can also (and 

"Day Runner" people will love 

this) pnnt my schedule to fit hook 

formats . There is even a set of 

marks to punch where the day plan
ner book rings go through. 

Some of the other programs to 
consider for organizers are Now 

Contact and Lotus . Lotus is 

designed to run on Windows format 

machines only. 
Now Contact locked up my 

computer so hadly that I took it out 
right away. 

If you live on a restricted budg

et, you will even find inexpensive 
organizers in those hargain bin 

racks at the computer store. What 

ever you choose, you need an 

organizer. 

Col'l'tdloa 
Last month I reported bere that 

the year 2000 has no leap day. 
I was wrong. It does. 
All of my organizer programs 

show Feb. 29, 2000. The fact is 

that centennial years that are 

NOT devisable by 400 have no 

leap day. Thus, the year 1900 had 

only 28 days in February, but 

2000 will have 29 days in that 
month. Sony. 

Clll you i.maaine what a mess 
1M computer orpaizers would be 
iD if llaey bad the wroaa day there. 
~from March 1 on would 
be WIOIIC ia1o bdiaity. Tbal would 
.. ......... lbe ... aodlina of 
~ ... :0::;. 

EMPLOYERS GROUP 

Laws May Adversely Impact Health Care 
l>r Jeff Dodwm 

Over the pa!-ol several year~. 

Congress has enacted !'oCVeral 
pieces of legislation Intended to 
shape the way employers provide 
health coverage for their employ
ees and families. Desp1te these 
good intentiOns, the unmtcndcd 

consequenre of this spate or legis

lation is a marked 1ncrease in hen

dll costs 111 the luturc. lie\\ 111 
AssOCiates, ,1 resources consultmg 

firm, conducteo a survey ot bene
ills costs. The cxpc.:cted incrca-,es 
in health insurance will he hetween 
seven and 10 percent, which is 
eyual to a cost of between $4,315 

and $4,436 per employee, accord

mg to their survey results . htctors 
that are 1denllhell as caus1ng the 

mncase include h1ghcr pharmac) 
CO!'ots, an agmg populatiOn, and 
rcrent health care leg1sia11on . 

In fact , the cost to health care 
ln!'.Urers to implement the rcyuire

ments of the :Se"'horns and 
Mothers I lealth Protection Act and 
the Mental Health Panty Act have 
not yet hecn calculated. Health 
in-,urancc pian-, that cover mastcc· 
tomies now have to cover recon
structive surgery for those women 
v.ho have a mastectomy. The 
Women's Health and Cancer 
R1ghts Act covers plans that started 

after Oct. 21, 199!-1 This change 
w1ll add co~ts to m-,urance plans 
tor what was prcviou~ly consid

ered cosmetic surgery one of 
these .tcts, however, rcyuire an 

employer to hu) msurance v. 1th 

those types of coverage . Then:m 

lies the real danger to employee 
health insurance plans. 

I:mployers \\ ho arc trying to 
offer hcnefit plans for their 
employees, while coping wllh the 

-r:::.;-

large prem1um tncrcascs, w1il hke· 

ly look at coverage optiOns that 
rna) he eliminated within plans to 

keep co'h do"'" · Mental health 
coverage, a traditionally expens1ve 
benefit to offer, and matcrmty cov
erage, another potentiall} h1gh·risk 
area, may become targets of a hen-

efit plan cost cuntamment process. 

Lmployers houid 1dentify the 
11ctuai costs of these coverages 
withm health insurance plans to 
determine what savmgs, in any, 
can he ach1eved 1f these coverages 
were removed from the employer's 

plan. 
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CORNERONTHEMARKET 
The Crest of the Change Wave 

by Ron Burgess 

I once read that change doe~n 't 

come m gradual increase~ like the 

ra1smg of the tide in a ha}, hut 

rather m large waves, breaking over 

shallow beaches. Many have ~aid 

that the personal computer has pro

duced profound changes, however 

the computer may already he 

behind the building crest of the 

wave. The Internal combustion 

engine facilitated the huge change 

in transporta tion. However it was 

the automobile that really changed 

the world, not the engme alone. The 

personal computer is more like the 

e ngme than the automobile. It took 

decades for the engme to be useful

ly integr<~ted in to transportation, it 

ha~ taken years to con nect comput

ers together through phone lines, 

yet the crest of the wave 1s still ris
ing. 

Two years ago I thought the 

Internet would represent the crest. 

While it w1ll be a faci litator, JUSt 

like phone lines, by itself the 

Internet may not be the radical 

change we expect. Two technolo

gies, used together, may have what 

it takes to hit the crest. 

A joint announcement m April 

by Adobe Systems, producers of 

Acrobat 4 0, and X-Streem 

Technologies, may change mforma

tion and communication exchange 

in profound way!>. Adobe PDF 

(Portable Document Format) has 

become the defacto standard for 

tran,.,ferring forms and documents 

electronically. Several government 

agencies have mandated the use of 

PDF fi les for Internet use. FAA 

requ1res techn1cal aircraft docu

mentation in PDf format for accu

racy and secunty About 80 milhon 

copies of Adobe Acrobat Reader 

are current!; distributed on com

puters worldw1de Acrobat Reader 
is the free software that allowo., 

v1ewing and printing of Adobe 
Acrobat documents. 

X-Streem, DMA software 1s a 

plug-m to Acrobat 4.0. It turns an 

Acrobat 4.0 PDF form into a data 

collection and transfer device You 

can open an Internet purchase 

order, lime card or survey, fill in the 
blanks, and send 11 back to the host 

company. The data can be stripped 

out of the form, and distnbuted to 

multiple databases for processmg. 

C'urrently th1s function requires 

cumbersome and costly CGI script

ing. While a user may thmk filling 

out a response form automatically 

goes to a database, this is generally 

not true. Today most forms on the 

Internet simply fill in an e-mall 

form and must he manually entered 

into a database. It's a data entry full 

emplo} ment tool. 

Now th1s 1s over. The cost 

effecllvc X-Streem solution can be 

used for small and large applica

tions, and is affordable for all but 

the smallest businesses. When this 

wave peaks, companies will no 

longer need data entry. They will 

automate more re,.,ponse functions 

and effortlessly collect information. 

Further. the form itself can create 

its own database and reporting! 

Taken together, these tools 

(computers and the Internet) 

change everythmg . agam' The 

applications for marketing func-
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lions arc endless They take the 

"friction'' out of creatiOn and pro

duction of documents, case the flow 

of documents, and collect and dis

tribute the informatiOn created by 

documents. And th1s occurs with a 

savings of up to 90 percent of the 

old method for domg husmess! 

The effect of these two prod

ucts and low-cost, h1gh-quality 

color printers will change the land

scape in three major ways: 

• By takmg the friction out of 

communicatiOns through the 

Internet, while increasing the quah

ty 

• By altering the cost structure 

of the economy. With new secure 

document transfer capabililles, 

even contracts and other legal doc

uments can he made electronically. 

The busmess use of mail will qUick

ly become more of a "presentation" 

delivery system, than a document 

delivery system. Mail and physical 

delivery will be used as another 

way to compete for a person's time 

- through exposure - but not as 

the pnmary business communica

tion medium Th1s changes the 

printing and deliver} industry in 

several ways. The cost of entering 

the order will he borne by the deci

SIOn maker, not the company. 

lncreasmg data will continue to 

rapidly grow the data-handling 

mdustry; software, admm1strators, 

consulting and transm1ss1on. The 

need for automated deCISIOn and 

execution methodology will 

explode. 

• By altering job functions of 

mllhons of workers. Reporting and 

feedback mechanisms will take 

some computmg funcllons off of 

the desktop and put it in the office. 

Currently a salesperson must have 

an elaborate software package to 

commumcate d1rectly wllh the 

company files. These arc expensive 

and requ1re lime and trainmg. With 

just these two packages, the sales

person only fills out the request and 

sends it to the server, all the front 

office functions have just been 
pushed to the hack office The 

salesperson can now fully functiOn 

as a salesperson not a clerical per

son. lle or she s1mply requests the 

communications to the prospect, 

and the back office fills the require

ments The salesperson can spend 

time dmng what he does best- get 

in front of people and close. 

This topic cannot be fully 

developed in a column of this 

length. We can only give brief 

examples of product features and 

the vast changes that will occur. 

For a more comprehensive discus

sion, go to www.burgess 

group.net/articles to see more on 

the subject and links to the compa
nies mentioned. 

Are we on the technology 

crest? Difficult to say, but one thing 

is sure - communication and the 

actions resultmg from those com

munications are more like Ford's 

invention of the assembly hne than 

the combustiOn engme. And they 

are, therefore, much more likely to 

produce something akin to the auto

mobile than the computer alone did. 

Ron Burgess is prc.\ulent of Burgess 
Group. a marketing mwwgement 
consulting company, specwhzmg 111 

relatlOII.IIllp marketmg and market· 
ing ~ystems integratwn. lie can be 

reached by phone at (909) 798· 
7092, e-mail at ronburgess 
@aol.com or on the web at 
www.burgessgoup.net/articles&col 
umns.htm. © Copyright BURGESS 
group 1999 
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Chapter 11 Bankruptcy Cases 
by Lazaro l· Femwulez 

You have all heard of a company 

'"filmg Chapter I 1" Do you know 
what comes next? 

First, you have to consider cligi

hihty for filing a Chapter 1 I Th1s is 

governed by secllon 109 of the 

Bankmp1cy Code. Essent1ally, you 

can file an '' 1 1" 1f you are a compa

ny, partnership or individual, but 

stock and commod1ties brokers must 

file Chapter 7. Governmental units 
file Chapter 9. 

Next, a Chapter ll pellllon can 

either be a voluntary petition or it can 

be filed against a debtor in the form 

of an mvoluntary pe11tion. Section 

301 governs voluntary filings. 

Section 303 addresses involuntary 

cases. Involuntary cases are only per

mitted for Chapters 7 and II. 
The umque thmg about Chapter 

II is that 11 allows for management 

to remain 1n charge unless replaced 

by a trustee A trustee is appomted 111 

case of gross mismanagement, fraud 

and other enumerated grounds. 

In the meantime, the husmess of 
the debtor is continued as normal, 

and a plan of reorgan1za11on 1s for

mulated. TI1e plan can c1ther provide 

for reorgamzallon of the debtor or 

the liquidation of the debtor over 

lime. 

During the reorganization. the 
debtor must prepare a d1sclosure 

statement, wh1ch 1s approved by the 
court and sent to the creditors. The 

disclosure statement explains the 

treatment claims will get in the 

debtor's plan 

The creditors vote on the plan. 

Creditors vote the1r claims m certam 

classes. Acceptance by a class 1s 

ined by both a majority num-
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her of cl<1ims voted and a two-th1rd~ 
dollar amount of claims voting for 

acceptance of a plan. Then if ballots 
are tallied and presented to the court 

and approved, distributions to credi
tors are made pursuant to the terms 

of the plan . If it is not approved, the 

debtor or cred1tors may propose 

another plan, the case may he con

verted to one under Chapter 7, or the 

case may he dismissed. In some 

ca~es, a plan may be proposed by a 
third party such as another creditor or 

a committee of unsecured creditors, 

bondholders, etc 

After plan confirmatiOn, the 

debtor and the creditors now have a 

binding contract among thern.selves 

as to the repayment of debt~ . If the 

debtor does not pay, you sue the dep

tor m state court to recover. During 

the exiStence of the plan, the debtor 

makes periodic reports to the court. 

Once completed, a final decree is 

entered and that termmates the C<L~e. 

Chapter II can he a very power

ful tool for reorgamzallon of burden

some debt, the spinning off of 
unprofitable leases and contracts and 

other ohligallons. 

Lazaro£. Fernandez IS a partner in 
the law firm Des.Jardms, Fernandez 
& Smith, UP. a Ia» firm 111 down
cown R1verside. The firm co11cen
trates as pract1ce 111 the c1vtl and 
/Jusi11ess litigation areas, real escatc 
and ba11kruptcy litigation. Mr 

Fernandez is a former law clerk co 
Mllchel R Goldberg, U.S 
Bankruptcy Judge 111 Rh·ers1de. Tlus 
article is for discussum purposes 
only and IS 1101 mtended as legal 
ad1·ice. Readers are urged to contact 
a lawyer with their .lpecific ques
tiOnS. 
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opportunities we have at Cal Fed: 

BUSINESS BANKING DIVISION 

• SBA LENDING SPECIALIST 

We offer a competitive salary and benefits package. For immediate 
consideration please send or fax your resume and salaty history to: 
California Federal Bank, Attn: LC-Business Banking Dept., 3580 Tyler 
Street, Riverside, CA 92503. FAX: 909-352-6209. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

We've Got Your Dreams ... 

CCALFED 
CALIFORNIA FEDERAL BANK"" 

· www.calfed.com 
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At deadline ... 
COIIIIIIIU:d from page 3 

m;~chines to 3M Company, a major 
mm1ng opa<~tion in Corona. This 

sale inciULks two Komatsu HD605-
5s - the fir-~ sold in the U.S. and a 

Komatsu WA 700-1 wheel loader. 

Southern California Komatsu sales 

manager, 'Ii1m (iraham, conducted 

the sale. SMA l:quipmcnt Company's 

saks rose dramatically 111 1991!, clos
lllg the year up l 00 percent over fig
ures in 1997 SMA bJUipment 

Company, Inc , a division of 

AmeriLan F4u1pment Compan), 
offers a full range ol services mclud

ing new equipment sales, parts and 

service, scheduled maintenance pro
grams, llcxihlc financmg and rental 

serVICes. 

Baca Bill Extends Low Interest 

Loans to "Mom and Pop" Stations 
SB 4H2, a hill extending a 

Callfnrn1a Trade and Commerce 
Agency low Interest loan program 

for " mom and pop" gas station own
ers, was passed on April 19. With 

bipartiSan support hy the Senate 

Pro ... 
co11111111Cd from page 8 

comparison, in 1997 just SIX hanks 

math: over $9 hilhon 111 CRA loans 

anti investments in Call forma. 

llistory also teaches us not to 

rely on a voluntary approach. In 

1967, lite insurers responded to Dr. 

King's boycott threat hy starting a 

$2 billion national urhan invest

ment program. Unfortunately, once 

the heat of the civil nghl~ move

ment faded, the program ended. 

Nothing proposed by the mdustry 

today comes close to that $2 billion 

program, which is equivalent to 

$9.76 billion today. 

By investing more m lower 

income areas, insurers will increase 

the economic vitality there and cre

ate greater demand for insurance 

products. Thus, working to combat 

insurer investment redlining ·also 

attacks the problem of insurance 

policy redlining. Instead of oppos

ing AB !l69, insurers should realize 

that it provides benefits for their 

mtlustry while it strengthens 

California. 

The comumcrs' union, a non-profit 
orgwuzattoll, is the publisher of 

Consumer Reports. 
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Environmental Quality Committee, 
SB 48:!, introduced hy Senator Joe 
Baca (0-San Bernardino}, extends 
the period a gas station owner can 
apply for a loan to remove and 
replace outdated underground gas 
storage tanks. 

Explosion in Construction 
Litigation Predicted 

l'hc AssOCiation for California 

Tort Reform (ACTR) reported that a 
bill allowing damage lawsuits against 
builders, when no damage has actual
ly occurred, could result 10 an explo

sion of construction-related litiga
tiOn. AB 1669 would revcr~e existing 
law, most recently upheld hy a 

California Court of Appeal, which 
found that plaintiiTs in construction 

defect actions cannot recover eco
nomic loss where there was no dam-

\Vomcn\ 

he-alth 

comt(>rt and pn\JlY. 

llut m<,.,rly, it mc.u1.' undern.md 

ing- kn<)\\ing wh.lt you're going 

dtroug:h, .md miling 'un: you lolo\\ 

':hat \\e can do to help. A Ct.-.c l 
M.m.tgcr hdps you ._.,en bd{m: 

admL'-"on .utd \t.l)' \11th you alter 

can: i.s ,1 world of its 0\\ n. 'Il1.1t \ 

why, ,u l'omon.l Valle\' H<-..pit.ll 

Medi..:.tl Center, women have a 

center of their own. Our \Vomen's 

Center C\is!'. filr one n:.l.'o(>n .md one 

n:,t.,.>n onl\- to tn:,lt the 66,795 

women '' c S<:e 111 the .tvcr.tge yeN 

the ",\\' thl)' docrve to be trcJ.ted. 

'Ilt.n mc.ms .1 stafl'of200 thJt's 

''l'<'l'klll) tr.unnlm \\omen\ health, 

\Cf\ Kl'S l-sp<:ci.tiJ\' fC>r \\ onKn, ,11\d 

J IJciht) 'l'<'l1.lll\ dc;1gned li>r 

J.,tJS \ c.nrt 11' t , If t 

.) ou \ e checked out. Bookie!'., 

\ideoe., and f.tcc·t<>·l.Kc <.:on.,ult..l 

riom keep you inlimn~xi.. \\'e l'\ en 

nfli:r educan< >n.u pn >gr.um < >U t Side 

the hc"p1tal on \\omen\ he.tlth. 

It's .!II p.trt ol our nngomg 

dlim, to tn.-at p.ltll1lt' n <:n lx:na 

Pomonn 90U Bn~ ~~00 

age to person or property. 
"The exposure to landslides of 

th1s kind of hugation would make 
any builder strongly consider getting 

into another hoc of work or 10to 
another state. Deficiencies should he 
brought up to code, there's no douht 

about that. But that is what contract 
law and warranties arc des1gned to 
do," said John Sullivan, ACTR presi

dent 

in our \\bmcn's (A:nrer. And l'\CI'\' 

other part of the h<-.;pit,tl, l'Ycry d .. w, 
"ith every ~>.tnenr. It's \\ lut 

helped make us one of 

America'-. I 00 Top Hmp1tab 

agam in 1998. 
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Faces in Business 
Leonard Messina 
Boardroom Acb·isor.\, LP 

l~onard :\fe,~ina, man.1g1ng partnLr of 

Boardroom Ad\'isors, I 1', ''hose tax ~tratcg1es 
have assisted thousands of clienh sin~e 1971, 

has <Innounccd the opemng of the firm's Palm 

Spnngs office. !\.1ess1na s;nd "Boardroom 

Advisors welcomes the opportunity to share our 

tax and "trategic planning expertise with the rest 
of Coachella Valley." Boardroom Ad\"isors helps clients to identif) strate

gies for indindual income tax and estate planmng needs hy creating chari

table mcome tax deductions gifted to favorite chanlies. The firm has facil

itated the distribution of charitabk donatiOns in excess of $300 million to 

such groups as The City of Hope, Boy Scouts ofAmcnca. The InternatiOnal 

Res~ue Mission and the Florida State Uni\·ersity Foundalion 

Michael C. Miller 
Busi11ess Ba11k of California 

Mi~hat:l C. Miller has been appomted to the 

posnion of semor vi~e president. hranch adminis

trator of Business Bank of California by the insti

tution's president and CEO, Alan J. lane Miller 

will he responsible: for overseeing the productiOn 

of the bank's six-unit branch system. He will also 

play a key role in plan:> considering new branch

ing, merger and acquisnion strategies as part of a strategic growth objective. 

Miller was previously associated with Foothill Independent Bank as senior 
vice president, branch administrator. 

Bud Sims 
SMA Equipme11t Compa11y 

SMA Equipment Company, Inc., one of 

California's leading construction equipment 

dealers, announced that Bud Sims has been 

appointed as pres1dent. ''The duty of the presi

dent is not to do everything. An effect1ve presi

dent simply assembles a team of talented pro

fessionals, sets the target and gives thcm the 

guidance they need to achieve it," said Sims. lie is a 27-year mdustry vet

eran who joined SMA Equipment Company in 1997 as vice president. 

Clifford Young 
Califomia State University, Sa11 Bemardi11o 

Following an internal search process, 

Clifford Young, a Corona resident and 10-year 

faculty member at Cal State, San Bernardino 

(CSUSB), has heen appointed to serve as execu

tive assistant to the president. Young, a professor 

in and chair for the CSUSB public administration 

department, willllssist in implementing strategic 

planning initiatives. He will he working with a numher of key committees, 

on and off campus, to aid in ensuring effective communications and to serve 

as an ombudsperson in relations roles. 

APRIL 1999 

Executive Notes 

l!r.Ims in the cnuntn." s;ml Cnll1ns. With this gilt. the Collins f.1milv 

hccomcs thc largest, imli\ idual dom1rs in the history of the universit} .. 
Thc board of Rl\ ersidc-based Fleeh~ood Enterprises, Inc., a leadmg 

producer of manufactured housmg and recreational vehicles, has voted to 
e-xpand the number of directors from eight to II The hoard appointed three 

directors wilh extensive husmess backgrounds to fill the poslliOns. !"hey 
are. Paul D. Bnrghesan1, Loren Carroll and Dav1d l·ngelman, who brmg a 
d1versit\ of savvy bus1ness expenencc and taknt to the hoard 

The Ontario '\1ilb Chapter Leads Club has announced the selection 
of its new off1cers. Donna Rops will serve as director, Tim Mam as assis

tant director, and Frank Suska will serve as recorder Celebrating 20 years 

of excellence, Leads Club offers members the opportunity to market their 
products and services by building strategic alliances Within the community 

AdYanced Business Graphics (ABG), an mnovative leader in smgle
source pnnting solulions for business, has acquired of Great Amencan 

Corporation dba The Great Amencan Printmg Company (GAPCO) 

GAPCO will become a wholly owned subsidiary of ABG, a $43 million 
provider of print management, fulfillment, commercml, d1rect mail and 

other busmess printing solutwns, based in Mira Lorna. GAPCO will remain 
in Foothill Ranch ... 

James M Halverson has been elected as president of the Board of 
Directors of the Construction Industry Research Board (CIRB) 

Hah·erson, who represents the Southern Califonua Contractors A~snciat10n 

on the CIRB. succeeds Wilham C Schmidt. Halverson is pres1dent of the 

J.A. James Construction Company m Ontario. specializing in asphalt recy
cling and soil stabilization. The CIRB is a nonprofit research and informa
tion center serving the research and data needs of the California construe
liOn mdustr) 

SCA'\1, California's onl} health plan undcr contract with Med1care to 
offer a combination of health and personal care services for seniors, named 

Susan Cameron as chief operating officer and James T Stodd as v1ce pres
ident of human resources. In addition, Sherry Stamslaw was promoted to 

senior director of customer services and Beth Richardson was promoted to 
senior director of claims. With emphasis on keeping seniors llldependcnt, 

SCAN is the most comprehensive senior health plan in California 

Robert F. Drinr Company, Inc., announced the successful acquisi
tion of Averbeck Company Insurance Brokers located m the Inland Empire. 
Averbeck will remain m Ontario. This acquisition complements Dnver\ 

recent acqu1sitions in northern California. Driver employs more than 260 

people and generates $-+25 million in annual premiUms and fees. Driver. an 
independent insurance brokerage, is headquartered in San Diego .. 

C\LCULA TE \l\ TH AT RECORD SPEED! 

Kevin Trudeau 
& 

Scott Flansburg's 

MEGA MATH 

Become A Human Calculator! 

Discover How You.Can Easily: 

* Add and subtract up to 4 digit columns 
* Divide using 2 mistake-proof formulas 
* .\lultiply complex numbeN. 
* Solve difficult algebra problem~ 
* Calculate challenging story problems 
* Figure percentages, S<IUart~ roots and 
cube roots 

For More Information 
Call: 

1-800-954-3366 
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From Welfare to Work: Suiting Up Women 
by Lynda Giusti-Parra 

The Personal Responsibility and 
Work Opportunity Act of 19% rede
fined the nation's welfare laws, cre
ating the Temporary Assistance for 
Needy Families (TANF) block grant 
and implementing time limits on 
assistance and work requirements. 

These changes increased the state's 
responsibility in moving TANF 

recipients off of welfare and on to 

earning money as members of the 
work force. 

But what happens when a 
strained family budget prevents a 
woman entering the Welfare-to
Work program from purchasing 

expensive business attire for job 
interviews and ultimately, for work? 

"Not to worry," says Susan 

Pantane, education and community 
relations manager for NORCAUSan 

Bernardino Inc., a firm that handles 
environmental clean up and waste 

management in conjunction with the 

San Bernardtno county waste sys
tem division; a publiciprivate part
nership. 

"All across this state and proba
bly in many others, women in the 
work force are happily donaung 
their gently-used business attire to 
those who need it," she sa1d. 

Pantane is aware that spreading 
a message to reduce, reuse and 
repair what 1s often thought of as 
waste, can be a difficult task. But 
this is her primary job at NORCAL. 
In October of 1998, the perfect 

opportumty to help women dress for 
success, came about within the 
framework of "Second Chance 
Week: Make a Difference Day." 

"We wanted to do something 
really different, so we formed part

nerships with the local government, 

businesses, and community groups. 
The goal wa\ to promote the mes
sage of reuse in the community by 

collecting and distributing gently
used clothing for underprivileged 

children and busmess attire for 
women who couldn't otherwise 

afford it," said Pantane. 
In October, 1998, the idea for 

helping women making the Welfare

to-Work transition culmmated into a 
"Dressing Women for Success 
Dinner" at the University of 
Redlands. Guests paid a nominal fee 
of $20 for dinner and one gently
used bus mess suit to gain entry. 

"About 50 calls a day came in 

from women who wished to donate 

clothing. Because of this event, we 
collected more than enough sulls to 
help 750 women," said Pantane. 
"The response was overwhelming. 
Now, community leaders are calling 

for the program to be implemented 
four times a year," she said. 

Some of the notable women 

offering time and support for the 
idea were First District Supervisor 

Kathy A Davis, Senator Dianne 

Feinstein, Senator Barbara Boxer, 
Chino Mayor Eunice Ulloa, along 

HOur business is 
expanding ropidlyn 

Amazing Things Happen with the 
Right Banking Relationship. 

says Kris 

with many other women in public 
office and executive posllions. 

California's share of the 1998 
formula grant fundmg allocation is 
$190 million, based on the 

Department of Labor's estimate that 
13.2 percent of individuals living in 
poverty and 21.2 percent of AFDC 
recipients in the United States are 
living in the slate Of that amount, 

85 percent must be distributed to 

local Private Industry Councils 
according to an allocatiOn formula. 

The remaining 15 percent may be 
distributed by the Governor to pro

grams targeted at long-term 
TANF/AFDC recip1ent~ 

Welfare-to-Work grants are 

designed to benefit TANF recipients 

having a difficult time finding long

term employment. About 70 percent 
of the funds received by states must 

go to those who have been receiving 
government assistance for at least 30 

contmued on page 65 

·= CITIZENS Schoenouer; 
president of Earth 

Science, o Corona manufacturer of 

Lines of credit and equipment loons ore just two of 
the ma ny services offered by Citizens Business Bonk. 
Citizens offers all the services o business needs, 
a nd they toke the time to know their customers. 
That's what you really need from a bonk. 

BUSINESS BANK 

cosmetics and health-core produds. *Business 
credit from Citizens Business Bonk helped 
finance our move too new, much larger facility.* Citizens Business Bonk is a community business 

bonk, a nd we core- because your success matters. 
Coli us at 909-980-4030, 0< .,~t us on the web at www.cbbonk com 

Twenty-four Offices. o-$1.5 S.lloon '"Asset> _...., 

1 • f • f ' • • • ' 
1 '.~' f ' 'q< 0 '" o Pu r1d.-.r u p,...,,o, 1 R .,., li( \r" flf'<"o•rJ no 'lon l>olJ• .. 1 Son '•~ur no <;01th f) Mont(' Uplund und V clorvdll" 
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Addicted to your phone? 
We've just made it 

even more habit-forming. 

Introducing AT&T Digital One Rate: 
No roaming or long distance charges across all 50 states. 

AT&T Digital One Rate'" features no roaming or long distance charges across all 50 states, so every call is like a 

local call. And with rates so low, it could make your wireless phone your only phone. AT&T Wireless Services 

AS llf A MINUTE 

600 1000 1400 
MINUTES MINUTES MINUTES 

I 800-IMAGINE. 
www.att.com/w1reless/ 

Cl999 AT&T. Credtt ~ppro~l and SlS acttVJ.uon fee requtred_ AT&T Ot&ttal One Fbu nlhn& plans requ•re annual contract. a Dt&ttal mulu-network phone and subscnptton to A TIT Wtreles.s 
Servtces lon& dtsa.nce Btllm& addreu muu be wtthm A TIT OtJtUI PCS Home Calltn& A~a R~us not avatl;able outstde the US or when calls requtrt a credtt card or operator assiStance. 
tn full mmutes and rounded up to the next full mmute Included mtnutes cannot be earned over to any other month. Addlttonal mmutes 2S cents each. ~overa&e :antlablc In most ar.~.. 

1 areas Full terms and condtttons are conu1ned 1n the A TaT Welcome Gutde, Rate Sheet or 1 Plan. Offer not be combmed wnh any other promouonal offers. 
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Tent Poles, Cookies and Kaper Charts 
Girl Scouting Prepares Some of the Next Generation of Business Leaders 
hi' Lynda Giusti-Parra 

Wllh blustery ram clouds looming 

overhead, the hiung chill of the wmd 

greeted II s1xth-grade G1rl Scouts of 

Spamsh Trails Troop 1276 and the~r 
leaders, Pam Frazier and Leslie Roth 
Held in the middle of an Upland park, 
the meeting was called to order with an 

npen1ng ccremon) In oath-like fash
ion, the g1rls )X>SJtiOned their fingers 

together and recited the Girl Scout 
Prom1se: 

"On my honor, I will try to serve 

God and my country, to help people at 

all t1mcs and to live by the Girl Scout 
law." The G~rl Scout Law followed: 

"I wdl do my best to be honest and 

fa1r, fnendly and helpful, considerate 
and caring. courageous and strong, and 

responsible for what I say and do, and 

to respect myself and others, respect 

authority, use resources WISely, make 

the world a better place, and to he a sis

ter to every G~rl Scout." 
In ~he presence of th1s small 

Upland troop, it's difficult to think of 

Girl Scouts of the USA as an mtcrna
tJOnal organ1zat1on Lach troop, how. 

ever, is a v1ahle branch of one of the 

largest chantable organizations in the 
world. Every Girl Scout is part of an 

international SISterhood. By shanng the 

same prom1se, law, symbols and belief 

in active citizenship, the organization 
stnves to help the g1rls and others grow 
in positive directions . 

Ask any former Girl Scout, like 

Katie C'ouric or Rosie O'Donnell, to 

recall the highlights of her scouting 

days and she 'II probably recount fond 
memories of campmg tnps, vis1ts to 

hospitals, event planning and selhng 

cookies. These activ1t1es might sound a 
ilttle too namhy-pamhy for young g1rls 

to be develop1ng strong leadership 

skills, decision-making capability, 

teamwork onentation and mterperson
al skill. 

Make no mistake, however, th1s 
Sisterhood has its place in the realms of 

the business world . Management 
expert Peter Dru~ker ranked Girl 

Scouts of the USA as one of the top 

performmg, nonprofit organ1zat1ons in 

the country. In a 1997 article m Forbes 
Magazine, Drucker Cited the criteria 

for well-managed non profits to mclude 

clarity of mission, innovation, defini

tive results and performance 

appraisals . 

Those definitive results come 
from pract1cal lessons. 

"We have two tent~ here. We're 

going to put them up to practice for 

Camporee com1ng at the end of April," 

expla1ned Roth to the girls "Six girls 

1n one group; five 1n the other," she 
ordered. 

Fraz1er knows how to handle 

groups- she used to he a h1gh school 
teacher. She and Roth have been 10 

Girl Scouting smcc thcJr daughters 

expressed an mtcrest back in kinder
garten. 

"When my daughter, Elissa, was 

five years old, she was eligible to 

become a Da1sy Scout But the Daisy 

Scout leader went on to other th1ngs. 

Basically, I p1cked up where the previ

ous leader left off. I've been with this 

troop since then," sa1d Roth, a former 

accounts payable clerk 
"Yeah," confirmed Frazier, "that's 

how Leslie and I became fnend~ and 

ultimately, leaders for the Girl Scouts. 

My daughter, Katie, IS a J umor She 

has lt:arned so much by being involved 

in and responsible for many prOJCCts. 

I've also learned a lot," Frazier said. 

continued 011 page fl6 
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Ill LOMA LINDA UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER • 

IIIJ & CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL 

Centers of Excellence 
Lorna Linda University J\ledical Center's Health System 

is recognized for excellence in health care. 

Lvn~'RN,lTIONAL HEART INSTITl 'TE 

Our Centers of l~xeelknce attract people from all over 
the world seeking the highest qualitY of health care 

BIJIAliOR lL ilJEDICIA'E Cr \1 FR 
provides a peaceful setting for mental health and chemical 

dependency tre:ttment; senstti\·e to the individuals 
biological, psychologieal, social and spiritual needs 

CANCER INST/Tl 'TE 
is dedicated to pro\'iding high quality care and treatment, 
dc\'eloping management and prc\'cntion techniques, and 

conducting research aimed at dcvelopin.e, and testing ways 
to reduce cancer and related diseases 

CENTER FOR ]OINT REPLACEllE\'T 
offers a specialized pro,gram for patients in need of joint 

replacement Patients bendit from group physical therapy 
and continuous rehabilitation through edueation. 

CHILDRES'S HOSPITAL 
is designed especially for ehildrcn and is one of thL lar~cst 

children's hospitals in the Western l'nited ~tatcs . Our 
highly skilled doctors and den>ted staif arc expressly 
trained to sen·e children's unique health care needs. 

operates a \'ast spectrum of heart programs ineluding adult and pediatrie 
cardiology, heart transplantation, a worldwide heart surgery team, and 
training for cardiac physicians and nurses 

Alake sure )'Ollr 

health plan o11"ers 

the care and 

lflllllit)' of 
Lon1a Linda 

Universit)' 

Jledical Center 

RR!bl/JIU1~1TION INST!Tl '11£ 
prm ides a comprehensive rchabilitatton program for acute and ehronie 
disease Oceupational therapy offers inpatient, outpatient and home-care 
treatment to patients and the lland Rehabilitation Center prm·idcs intcnsh·c, 
short-term rehabilitation for outpatients with hand injuries. • 

TR.L\'SPLtSTATION Is.~·nn '1H 
has performed transplants since I 'H>7. T!1~ Institute offers a mul_tidisciplinary 
team approach to treat end stage organ tatlure wtth transplantatton. 

~lal;.c sure your health plan offers the care and quality of 

Loma Linda l 'nivcrsity ~lcdical Center. 

For your free ··now To Choose a Health Plan" guide and more infonnation. call today. 

1-877-LLUMC-4U (1-877-558-6248) 
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EMPLOYEES BENEFIT FROM NON-PROFIT HMOs 
by Cyndic 0 'Brien and Kathleen 
Cade special to the Inland Empire 
Business Journal 

One of the toughest JObs a 
company president or human 
resources manager has to deal with 
is selecting the right health benefit 

plan for the employee population. 
In today 's world of competitive 
HMOs, its often difficult to tell one 
HMO from another When it comes 

to commercial plans m particular, 
the list of benefits offered by each 

HMO becomes a blur. Do the hand
ful of non-profit HMOs offer any 
advantages? 

CHECKING 
RATINGS 

CONSUMER 

The Department of 
Corporations (DOC), the govern
ment agency charged with moni

toring HMOs, regularly posts con
sumer-based evaluations of man
aged care organizations. They fea

ture a hot-line which captures com

plaints that individuals register 
against their HMOs. 

The DOC places the number of 

complaints received for each HMO 
on a statistical chart on their Web 

sites. Non-profit HMOs, such as 

Inter Valley Health Plan, routinely 

score well on these charts, receiv
ing among the fewest complaint 
calls in the state, registering less 

than one complaint call for every 
10,000 members. 

Another trick to discovering 
which HMO commercial plans 

stand out from the pack is to check 

the consumer rating of the liMO's 

Medicare benefits (•f they have one 
-most do). Because Medicare is so 

closely regulated, a number of gov

ernment agencies and consumer 
groups have listed detailed rating 

statistics on HMOs who offer ben

efits to Medicare recipients. 

While business owners and HR 

professionals are in the market for 

employee benefit plans and not 

Medicare plans, seeing an HMO's 

rating in the Medicare sector can 
often reveal how much emphasis 

an HMO really places on its mem

bers. 
'Medicare itself recently 

released results of a poll of 

100,000 people enrolled m 
Medicare HMOs, establishing 
which liMOs were best m a num
ber of categories. The results of the 
study were published in a recent 
issue of the Los Angeles Times and 
are also available at Medicare's 
commumty-access Web site To 
Inland Empire busmess leaders, 
one fact that stands in Medicare's 
results for Southern California 

HMOs is that Pomona-based, Inter 
Valley Health Plan scores very 
well. In fact, Inter Valley had the 
highest rating in the "overall rat

ing" category. 
Perhaps it's lime for the busi

ness sector to take notice of the 
quality of care being received by 

members, both commercial and 
Medicare, from non-profit HMOs. 

WHAT IS A NON-PROFIT 
HMO, ANYWAY? 

The vast majority of HMOs 
today are for-profit organizations. 
A'i mentioned above, Inter Valley 
Health Plan is an exception - and 

an excepllon that has now been 
successfully serving the health care 

needs of the Inland Empire for 
twenty years. Like other HMOs, 

most non-profits have seen growth 

over the last several years. Also, 
like other HMOs, non-profits place 
great emphasis on preventive care 
and health education. 

How do non-profit HMOs dif

fer from for-profit HMOs and what 

does it mean to be a non-profit 

HMO in 1999? 
Traditionally, non-profit organ

izations were created to provide tax 
Incentive~ lor contributor~. Despite 

changes in the tax laws over the 

years, contributiOn~ to non-profit 

organizations, which range from 

national organizations like the Red 

Cross to your local National Public 
Radio station have been, in part at 

least, tax-deductible. The govern

ment allows such deductions to 

encourage contributions by indi

viduals to worthy organizations 

who qualified for such a tax status. 

Non-profit HMOs, like Inter 
Valley Health Plan, fall under a dif

ferent category of the IRS' (and the 

California Department of 

Corporation's) non-profit status. 

The1r non-prof1t status 1s based on 
the fact that they tangibly demon

strate a spec1fic level of communi

ty service. 

WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS 
OF SIGNING WITH A NON
PROFIT HMO? 

Due to the•r umque structures, 
non-profit HMOs become deeply 
mvolved m their surrounding com

munities, much as the best hospi
tals do. The total, orgamzauonal 
focus of a non-profit HMO IS on 
the care of lis members: no one is 
concerned with stockholder rela

tions or the price of the company's 
stock. In a non-profit scenario, 
there arc no shares and no stock

holders to please. 
Regional, non-profit HMOs 

support the health care infrastruc

ture of all of the regions in which 
they provide care. Furthermore, 

most non-profit HMOs preserve 
the traditional doctor/patient rela
tionship m which phys1c1ans mam
tain their individual identities as 

health care providers to the com
munity. 

Because of their structure, 

more of non-profit HMOs' costs go 

directly to medical care as opposed 
to salanes, advertising, paperwork 
and profits. 

Non-profit HMOs are involved 

m the commumues they serve from 
the top level on down. Inter Valley, 

for example, features a board of 

d1rectors made up of one-third con

sumers, one-third phys•cians and 
t>nc-third hosp1tal representatives. 

Much of Inter Valley's long-term 
planning is, therefore, determined 

by representatives of each of the 

kc) group~ With whom the HMO 
works and serves. 

NON-PROFITS OFFER INNO
VATIVE PROGRAMS 

These HMOs' status as non

profits and their community rela

tionships push them to continuous

ly design new and innovative pro

grams that will benefit the needs of 
local businesses. Inter Valley, for 

example, was one of the first 

HMOs in California to offer a 

puint-of-service plan. Their popu

lar "Trilogy" program, developed 

in 1994, enables employee mem

bers ro see any physician, any
where Inter Valley implemented 
Tnlogy to give members who 
choose the option maximum flex•
bility in the selection of health care 
providers. 

Tnlogy enrollees have the 

option to use physicians and other 
providers who are not under con

tract with Inter Valley. Members 
are free to go outside the system 

whenever they need care, but if 
they choose to receive care from 
providers withm Inter Valley's con

tracted network, they will pay Jess. 
It is programs such as Trilogy 

that provide business consumers 
with the 1deal bndge between 

HMO managed care and indemnity 
insurance. Managed care provides 

quality health care at proven cost 
savings, while the point-of-serv1ce 

option allows for the use of non
contracting physicians and health 

care providers, without sacrificing 
coverage altogether 

NON-PROFITS LEAD THE 
WAY IN ALL CATEGORIES 

As seen m study results, such 
as Medicare's recent poll, non

profit HMOs have a good reputa
tion among the1r own members in 

several key categones. They mam
tain a high level of member satis

faction, are known for placing 
patient care above the bottom line 

and they provide quality care and 

service in the shape of a diverse 
vanety of services. 

When you combine these ele
ments, there is no question that, so 

far as liMOs like Inter Valley 
Health Plan are concerned, non

profit status 1s a powerful factor in 

prov1ding cost-efficient, quality 

care from providers who express a 
high degree of satisfaction with 

their HMO relationship. 

Cyndie O'Brien is 
Communicatzons Dzrector with 
Inter Valley Health Plan, a federal
ly qualified, non-profit HMO based 
in Pomona. Kathleen Cade is 
Director of Sales wah Inter Valley. 
For more znforma/lon about Inter 
Valley Health Plan, call (909) 623-
6333. 
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You're on a first name basis 
with your accountant, your 

lawyer and your supplier. 

What about your banker? 

Pat Toumayan 
Business Sales Off•cer 

909 781-1461 

Sara Quintero• 
Busmess Development Officer 

(909) 781·1484 

Mary Mendonca 
Busmess Banker 
(909) 781-1492 

The business resource 

Julie Goode 
Bustne•.s Sates Off1cer 

(9091 865-8077 

Mlna Ouellete 
Bus•ness {)j•velopme•,t Off1cer 

1909 78114 72 

Cathy Chuck 
Business Banker 
(9091 781·1491 

We'd like to suggest an addition to your inner circle. A business banker 

from Bank of America. An entrepreneurial thinker like you who can use the 

considerable r.esources of Bank of America to help grow your busmess. 

All thmgs considered, isn't tt time you explored your Inland Empire 

inner circle? 

m Bank of America 
www.bankamenca.com 

C 1999 Bank of Amenca NT&SA • Member FOIC 



IF You MAKE 
}USTONE 

INvESTMENT 

ALL YEAR, 

MAKE IT IN 
YOURSELF. 

FEATURE SPEAKERS 
Eleanor Allen 
t/eanor \/It'll OIHIS .\i.><•ako Bookmg Serna in Mali bu. 
'ihe place, lm<lflt'\.1 people and iugh·profile alebrilies 
tnltJ \:Pt't1A111g and prof('!i.)Wna/ t'tt~agementJ, Her latesl 
hooking.\ mclude Astrvnaut Janu.: .... -Lon://, Ariamra 
llutJingron, ;\nultwn· A1rard 1dmung producer Jon 
l.anduu and l.arn· 1\m,{! 

Kelly L. Austin 
"t'll.r 1.\ nee prnitlt'llf u/ Baile.\ 
\furkctui,'J CmJct'pl\ ·Sandlc:r Sale:.\ 
1nsritllle .rh a .mfcs conwltant, traw
tr and caarh, 1\clly pron<irs ht'r 
dtt•nts u ·uh an lnl't..'ntin·, ret sr.Ht•mat~ 
rc appraadr to wcrea\t' rerenue. An 
c.vruordmarr and fwrfillecl 'Pt'aker. 
A ell\' tea< hcs the Sandia .1<'1/ing .wstem 
and couche.\ her cflotts to achit•\·e a lifestyle of personal 
and economic abundance 

Suzc i5 une of the hottest stars on tht• 
mottrattml sn:m:. Her unique approach 
to motn·ation gets people to raist! their 
lumd~. raise their standards, raise the 
Ha/..es and raise their ~·oices to get 

h'iwt they h·ant. Su::e teaches people to 
flc.\ tltt•tr muscles tn a posuu·c direction. 

Beverly J. Bailey 
Bc.•n•rlr i: 'JWilt.'r of Batlt·r Strategic Human 
Rt•solat:t.·.~. a COIL\Uitmg firm speciali:mg 

lHS,.stlng organi:atw/1.\ 111 a1·mdmg 
tht• 1\'ll,HC of jintliiCldl Tt'SOllrCt'S 
tiJrtJr~gh prudt•flt employment prac
tices. U ah m cr 20 n·ar.'li of expt.'TI
cncc 111 lwnuw r,_·sources m manufac
turmg, ht•altlr nu-c, and cngmeermK 
Bet·erl\· Jza.\ nmducted many product in· 
l•·oorhhops }or hu_\lflc.•ssc.\. 

Enita Elphick 
Emra £/pluck. an Ctltrcprcneur in an 
indusrr,· known for It< glass ceiling. 
has rccen<!d the U.S. Small Business 
Perso11 nf thr: Year .~ward, th<! State 
of('a/ifimua l\·oman ofth<' }car 
Award, .:mm:g ma11y otlrer recogni· 
tions. Hrr global pt'T<pt'C'IIV<' of sue· 
Ct~s.\ starJs wuh (a,ulh pcrmt•ates b1n• 
ness and apand< tbr,yugh sen'IC<' to rhe local. state and 
nativnal commtmil}~ 

~~roA~~:!~n~~~~!,d 
for the Air Force for 21 veor, a.s a 
contract negoriator.TQ.W facilitator. 
She is part of the facult\' for the 
Unwermy of Phoenu ar:d co-director 

of Corporate Focus .. Corporate Custvm 
Trammg. Amy coaches, .fSil"C(O .~<·mmars, 

speaks and write.> on .spirit at work and per 
rot:al!lmsmes.< lr[<· sktl/.1. 

P~:r!:~!~!~!~ d~~?r~~;Gordon 
L ,,.·cr<i•~· of Southern Ca/iforma. She i< 
dirccror r,f rhe Cart:er Ct.·llter at C4 
State l,nin: r~·._ty, .f)an Bt•rnardwo and 
,o·OWII<r of( areer Solutwll. Dr 
Gordon pro1·idcs illt~raat'e, fun, m<.·tl· 
\'Q/IOIIal worbiwps, and trmmng and 
helpmg people of all walks of life deter 
m1M where thcr ,..a111 to gu and ho,.. to 
gel there 

Cheryl Hilton 
Cht'fyl Ht/1011 has been helping people 

make t!rr most of thetr money for til<' 
pal/ i2 yt'aTI·. Sire i> past prcH<Ient of 
tht• Ril·er.<tdt• Co,unt\ Life 
Undt•rKntt:r.~ As.toc.. a recipient of tht 
"Natwnal Qmd1t\' Award, " and has 

cundurtcd nwnerou.\ work<ihop.~ and 
.H:minar.\ to major corporations am/ 

rrade annciattonl'. Clrervl is an agt'nt »·irh 
Nt'\\· )ork l1fe a11d a rt•gutcrcd represclllutil e for NYU Ft. 

St'CtlTitic~ 

Linda J. Hurley 
l.mda 'Sa local t·nrrt•prc.'ncur with a cor

porate hackgrou11d. She IS a nctwurAer 
comrmttcd to -~upportrng K'Omen in bus1 

ness. \\lth lwmar and gt'tllle conn·rn, 
Lrnda belteve-. womcn1111Ht share their 

sue -css sJratcgics 
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Cane\\ 
ht\anna Huinngto\'\ 
Dr. Susan ForWard 
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FEATURE SPEAKERS 
Toni Johnson 

Toni Johnson ~t 011 lflla11d Empire-baJed 
organizational c/fec:tiVt"n~s.,· COIISIIltant, 
trOlnt .. r and executn·c coach. llt•r arca.f 
of ~xperti.H! are urganfzational a.Ht'S.f· 

m~nts, ,·h~mgt• maiiOJ:('~h'llt, ft•am del·tl· 
opment and !t·ader.<h1p programJ. Tim I i.r 

prtmdt'll/ of Pcrformann: Plur and'-' i9'1'1 
prc.Hdent of the lnia11d f.mptr<' ASTD, hap· 

tcr a11d a charter memb,·r of PWR 

Rita l\ah11, a nationall.v rewgniud colum. 
mst, TV ho.ltCS.I, and profewonal.,p('(l~t'T. 
tH("S' IIJt.\ of humor and owragenur per 
.wmalm.'lpirational .ttort-t"S that mala~ }'Oil 

rea liz,• that you can do 11 lou. She IS t1 

Distingutshed Toawna.<ter. Yuu wtll not 
w(lnt to miss these pre:u:ntatwnr. Rua wu~ 
f<•aturcd 111 \~oman\ Day ~fagtuin,• 111 tht•tr 
c·nlumn, ·· ~Hrat One J.i.Oman Can lht.' 

Steve Kaye, Ph.D. 
SttTe _\huw.'i lt!adt•H how to crt'Uft sue 
ce.1.1. Author of two hooJs and dazt·n. nf 
art1cle1· on h·~tdush:p, wah a Ph lJ. 1n 
chemtca/ englllt:t·rm~: and 20 yeun of 
corpurate eApert~nn:_, SteH~ ~nm\.'S ».·hat 

works 111 the real ~>·oriel L>p~ct lr! bL' 
mformcd and c11tercmned 

Sheila G. McCurdy 
Calling he"clf "chronically organ11cd 
Sheila cxlcnd'> compa;"on and hgh1 
humor 10 anyone's organiZin g 'lrU!( 
gle'. The owner of CLUTIER 
STOP:\9, Sheila also h., corporalc 
c'pcncncc which enhance' her ab1lil} 
dnd mtuHJvc insights to organiZe 10 both 
homes and office'>. She speak• lhroughoul 
Sou1hern Callforn1a. 

Connie Merritt 
Co11mc Mermt R.\.P/1.\ iwhl• dexrcn 

m nursing and bw>tnen ancltrm eh tiH' 
globe as a iuxhly .wugiu·aftcr .1pcaker 
and lwmon\'1. A.\ ll "idon: for 20 .n·an, 
she de1·eloped rim program :1 po.\1111 e 
plan of action and 1.\ now marncd a\ a 

result of the informallon 111 her hooh, 
"Fmdrng Lo1 c !Axaw!}," "The Dawrg 

S1mii'OI Ma11ual for \\omen Olt'r Tiurt);" and 
"Ten Smart Com·ersartons to Ha\ e Before GeflmR 

Naked." 

Ronnie Moore 
Ronme Hoore ts a so/utions-oru:ntt•d 
consultant and acclatmed tramer. 
.1peaker and writer She has publuhcd 
many articles for busmess and general 
ullercst publications. She is the author 
of the uuernariona/ tape program enti· 
tied, "The H'ritmg Roadmap: lw~1. to wrltt 
anytlung .•• e1·en if you hate to ''rift'. 

I ~im Muller 
· Jun .\fuller works f< ·r Producti1 <' Leammg 

1 .
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tor. :Wa*stootsM•w.lfc•ackdrml ){~ 
q:..._;- :(JVW.IimlJni. rr.;;;;=:;.;-:•=~~ 
·~ .. ···~-11\>t JiC'1I'UU &101 ~c pext1StS Vl! nt'll:JSt:S Ill 

""""""*""'<q>ir'I~·-·J .. 
~l.&r I -

~-------- --
nd 1 ... 

PROGRAM 
"'·OOa.m Registration Se(O~ion 2 

8: lO 9:40" m 
Boolh DISplay • 'eiWl rk ng 
Opc:nmg 1\.cvnNe Se~s10n 

uy; II'' a.m 
'\;01;m-.::! 15 p.m Lunch - 1\:evn~,;te !)peak 

950- 10:50.1 m St\\ion 1 
2 ·10- J ·Ju p.m 
l:'\() 415p.m 

Session 3 
1'\;etwork RectpttonrBOl,~'l OtsDia't' 

REGISTRATION - WOMEN & BUSINESS EXPO 1999 . 
I'RI:·IU.(;ISTRATIO' 
IU:Ql'IRED 
The lull·t.bv prc·regt~lratiOn cn!>-1 t:i 
S.X<J per person On d••Y ul cvC'nl S99 

!~~~~1~1o~t{~ ';!e~;:;~~:~~{ ~~~c~~~: 
p:.y hy ,·hc:ck, VISA or M.u.terCmd 

\1 \IL P\\ \U.'d '\'\[) REC:I~
IR .'\'JJO:O.. FOK\1 'I 0: 
/nlantl l:.mpir._ Bu.unc.·u Journal 
H_4>(~) Vaneyard Avenue Suite Hl6 
R<&ncho < ucamonga, CA 917JP 435] a 

'109) 41<4 9'r.5 • Fax (909) 191· 1160 
... - rder by c· ma1l: 
cb1:: ::~: .. ournal . .:om 

Name lttll!' 

CClmp;~ny·Organt/<lllon ___ -------
AUtlrco;s 
( f~ ~ ,_ - StatctZ1p ___ _ 

lclcphone ( ) Fax ( 
.< (rnleren"c RegiMratwn SXlJ per pers(Jn 

_ _ _ __ _ (iwups of~ tlf murc.~ SH5 per pe-rson 

('O \II'A'-1\' l'.'\111.1·: OFTEN $800 
I am ~ndosmg my t:.·hed.fmoney order for the amount 

ofS ____ _ 

Please char11e my (c .rde one) MasterCard __ 

VIS,\~--

#_. - ---
--· -- ..__mult 

:ftta ~1.n· · 

RESERVATIONS MANDATORY (909) 484-9765 ext. 25 

and Lasure, a rcmrnar compan~ spc_·,a/. 
wng m etpt:Tlcl!/lol h·arnmx. He has 
bt'L>tl recogmzcd aJ u lOp natrona/ 
workslwp lcada and consttltant and 
has erten.m <' etperlence leadmg prt• 
renttttir .. ns r..n variotu su!?jcc!s includL 

ing c ~mmunicanons, rtlatinn.lhips and 
probl~m .<olvi11g. 

'Vance Rol·en left a sernor markr!;ng aec
U!''~ p(:·sr·twll with Coca ( o/a ( ompany 
to host a nnd~eated radw <how e11titled, 

\anet" Rosen Brtn£•ng lou Bustnc>H 
Sh,· is a professtotllll rpeakcr and an 
author oj 'e>ual publu at tons tneluding, 
Ho~· and U1zy C{m_,wner.\ Bu}~ ~~clt'ts 

<1 the \\or/d's \fo't Suc<essful Compan) 
Coca·Cola 

Marilyn Sherman 
Afarthn Sherman mrns Star Fo<-'U,\t'd 
Scmmars She ht'ips companin that hant 
:c. hu\ c rhc.~IY rmplo\'t't'S /t•t•l beuer about 
tht'msc.~l,_.Cl Ortd n-ho wal/llo ta/..t• their 
arrent le•·el of sucn·n to tht• nnt len?/. 

She IS tire author of "ll'hose Comfort Znne 
An· }vuln' ' wh1ch IS the toptc of her mo.\t 

J'OPlliar kt·rnott' prt'.\Cntatwn 

Daniel Silverman 
4n est<Jblisilt!tllife 111.\Urance profe.mtXIlll for 
o>rr 20 vears, Da11 has had lots of fun makurx 
Jots of IIIOIIe}' 1\/Ufe tkl.:Jopurg iu.r bu.<U!e'-' 
He /uJs spol.en to ITUIII)' diffi•n•nt gro<tps atul 
bern inttT\1<?>\'Cd"" n· arul radio about lww 

he umtn.·s all people fe~rn "Dt·ad \f.on 
llalliilg "Tar the lm•e:.t po.,,/lift· mtc" 
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Where Are All the Workers? 
by Stephanie DuPre 

With unemployment continumg 

at record low levels, companies find 

themselves in the unusual position of 

having to search high and low for 

qualified employees to fill positions. 

More jobs arc going unfilled or 

remaining vacant for much longer 

than normal Across the nation, com

panies are starving for skilled 

employees and looking for new ways 

to recrull qualified applicants to feed 

their need Many companies are turn

ing to employment servtces for help. 

With an extensive database of 

pre-screened and tested applicanL'>, 

employment services can often find 

the right person for a JOb in a fraction 

of the time it takes using conventton

al recruitment method'>. 

"Our phones are ringing off of 

the hook with chents desperate to fill 

positiOns," Ltsa Kosmski says. As a 

branch manager for ApplcOne 

Employment Servtces in Rancho 

Cucamonga, Kosinski deals with 

Contrary to popular belief, 

opportunity knocks three times. 

ELECT Open Access, 
3-Tier POS for Small Groups, 

and Individual & Family Plans. 
Ht-alrh :'\er, rhe plan "irh more rhan 20 
years in Cahfornta, announces rhrt:<: n<:w 

proJucrs rh.H wuld help improve your 

honom ltne. Our H l:CI Opt:n Acc<:ss krs 

Mcmhers go din.:crly ro spccialim wtrllln 

our exremtVt' n<:rwork of '10,000 physicians. 

Our 3- fier POS for Small Groups gtvn 

clients wnh l ro 50 eligibles a new option. 

And our lndividu.tl & family PPOs nfli·1 

afTordahle and qualiry coverage - some for 

.ts lirrl<: as S I.Yi .1 day.* Don'r miss out 

If you're a henctlrs admitmrraror, L.tll your 

broker H you don 'r have a hrokt:r. or it 

y{>ll .trt• a broker. ull Hcalrh Ncr Broker 

R~I.Hions ar l -800-448-4411 to find our 

more. hrht·r \\av. trs an opportunity rhar 

may comt' along only once (or, in rhis LJ\t', 

rhret' time,) in .1 lif~rime. 
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With more and more 
companies turning to 

employment servic
es, finding the right 

agency is critical 

client companies all over the Inland 

Empire. "TI1ey're discovering that 

cla!;sified ad~ don ' t work any more. 

Once upon a time you could place an 

ad and fill a job in two or three days. 

Now you might run an ad for weeks 

with no luck. Companies that have 

never used employment agencies 

before are calling us for help. They 

don't know where else to look." 

Many hiring managers don't 

know what questions to ask of an 

employment serv1ce, either When 

you decide to mvest in an employ

ment expert, you should make sure 

you're getting qualified experts who 

can deliver a result. Before you s1gn a 

contract or commit to any fee, deter

mine tf the employment servtce 

you've selected ts right for you by 

asking a few questions: 

The most important thing you 

should ask a prospective service is to 

describe what makes th~m different. 

If they talk ahout their guarantee or 

their great pricing, hang up the phone! 

Low prices do not mean good value. 

In this tight marketplace, you can sep

arate the better staffing experts from 

the rest by testing their commitment 

to the appltcant A great employment 

service works hard for the joh-sceker. 

You want to hear about what they do 

to attract and retam the most h1ghly 

qualified candidates. Look for a serv

ice that provides comprehensive 

career development services to appli

cants to ensure you're getting the best 

recruits in the market. 

You should also determine whn 

will be handling your account. Is 11 

the person you 'rc talking to'1 Or 1s 

that person just a salesperson who 

will pass your information along to 

another person? The baton very often 

geL~ dropped when it's pas..,ed along. 

All of your need' should be handled 

with one phone call to your dedicated 

account executive. Be wary of servic

es that maintain separate s:tles and 

staffing dtvisions. 

One of the most cflictcnt ways to 

ensure you 'rc s1gning on wtth a qual-

crmttl/11£'tl on page ()8 
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If you're tired of just making a living, 
learn to make a difference. 

If you want to help people, National University 
can help you. We have a range of programs 
including psychology and education. And we 
have concerned and caring faculty who are 
ready to do whatever it takes to help you make 
a difference in your community. 

Classes begin monthly 
Flexible course schedules 
One-class-a-month format 
Close .and convenient locations 
Crosscultural emphasis 

1-800-NAT-UNIV Ext. 127 w w w. n u. e d u I cat a I o gj s e h s 

Fmanc1al a1d available. Accred1led by WASC and NLN, approved by CTC, member AASCB and AACTE 
A non-prof1t 1nst1tut1on which does not d1scnmmate on the bas1s of race, nat1onat ong1n, sex, hand1cap, age or veteran status. 
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Interviewing 101: 3 Keys to a Successful Interview 

Congratulations, ) ou got the 
intervtcw 1 Now what? 

You really want this JOb. Here 
arc some imcrvicw tips that will 
he I p you succeed and make a great 
first impression. There are no magic 

answers when it comes to inter-

\ tcwing, hut here arc three things 
that v. ill help sL·t you .tpan from the 
other candidates. 

hrst, look .tt ) our au in:. If you 
me seL·ktng an ;H.Immtstrmivc p<bt
lton, wear a sui!. .\!laic or female, an 
appropriate suit will always make 

you stand out as a professional. 
Sorry ladies. the Ally McBeal mini-

sktrt suit is only appwpnalc tor tel
evistnn If ~ou're mlcn·tc\\ ing for a 

laborer p<btlton, then gentlemen, 
v. car nice slacks and .t tmuon dO\\ n 

shin. W<1mcn \\ e.tr a n1ce dress. '-io 
athletic shoes or sandals! Go light 
on the after .shave or perfume. You 

don't get a second chance to make a 
first impresswn 

What you say is also pan of 
your first imprcsston. By far, the 

l.trgcst mistake most people I mtcr

vicw make ts thai they an: too neg

ative about their last position. You 
may he justified Ill your complaints 
about your last JOb, company or 

boss. An mterview wtlh a prospec
tive new employer is not the ttme to 
air those complaints. 

Finally. make sure you demon
strate genuine enthusiasm over the 
position. I only hire people who arc 
excited about the posilton I'm 

offering. If you're not excited about 
the opportunity, why go on the 

interview in the first place? Your 
interest level in the position will 

show through in body language and 
your answers. 

There are numerous ways that 
you can succeed. These three sug
gestions are a good star!. With prop
er a !tire, positive altitude and enthu

siasm you are on the right track to a 
great interview! 

Jodi Gildersleeve is the Sales 
Manager and Professional 
Recruiter for Dh·erslfied 
Temporary Sen·ices. She can he 
reached at (909) 676-8077 

Savings confirmed. Fly Like an Eagle:·~~ 71 
Protect the Financial 
Viability of Your 
Company: Actively 
Manage Your 
Employment Risk 

IntrodUCing 
Del1very Conftrmat1on 
for Pnonty Mal/ 

Now you can sh1p Important 
pdckages m 2-3 days startmg 
at $320 and conf1rm delivery 
for JUSt 35~ extra For your free 
Prionty Mad starter k1t, call 
1-800-THE-USPS, ext EP7025. 

,jji!!!§ UNITEDST,TES 
ll!!!/iiill POST"L SERVICE 

www.usps.com 

Employment related lawsuits 
are skyrocketing at an alarmlllg 

pace. In California\ extremely liti
gious climate. no longer may a 

husiness simply take the "oslril·h 

approach" and bury ih head in the 

sand. hoping for the best. While no 

husincss can ever plan for every 

potential problem, employment 

practice planning can significantly 

minimize your exposure to employ
ment related litigation. 

Developing an employment 
practice plan that contains an active 

"risk management" component is a 
relatively new idea for most small

to medium-size companies. 
Organizations that would descrihe 

themselves as well prepared for 

continued on page 57 
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Kathleen Cade 

Susan M. Terrazas 
- --- - · Community Liaison 

Trish ..Jacobson 
V.P., Humar R&. · ~~ 

8eal People 
to Help You Manage Your 

Health Care Needs 
When your employees need help in managing today's 

health care system, the dedicated professiotl<lls at 

Inter Valley Health Plan can help. 

Not only do we meet your company's health care 

needs by offering a wide \'ariety of health plans to 

choose from. but we also pro\'ide your employees 

with easy-to-understand information about their 

basic benefits. And. rather than message machines. 

we offer real people to answer their questions. 

For 20 years Inter Valley has been providing 

real personalized ser.·ice throughout 

Southern California. at an affordable price. 

Call today for more in/ormation, 

800-251-8191 

Asha Chopra...~ MD 
. P 'Ctief Med1cal Officer tCMO) 

Susan Te_npriQ BSN.,.. RN 
Manager. M€iiicat SerVIces/ 
UIJ/1zation Management 

Inter Valley Health Plan 
Real People. Real Sen,ice. 

100 South P.~rk Awnuc • r l) Box 6ro2 • Pomnna. CA IJl it-9-6002 
A non-profit. federally Qualified HMO 
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Em pI o y men t Services/Agencies C0/1(11//I('t/ 011 Pagd-1 
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CornJI*D) Namr Offict, I.£. 
Add=' Co"J&an\ Wide 
Cit), Stair, Zip \ r. tab. I.E. 

A~ltOne Employment s,·c.. 8 
I. I R1mr,au. Sle. 105 3tl0 
Corona, (A 91719 1964 

labor Rrady 6 
443'1 MI'-"On Blvd. Stc G 1>50 
Montda~r, CA 9171>3 19!ili 

Kelly Thmporary Senicts 6 
!Ill! N. Mountain A'c. Stc.. 116 1.000 
Upland. CA 91"&> 1%5 

Manpo10er Inc. or San Bernardino 5 
9'lH N. "0" St 7 
San Bcrnardmo, CA 92410 1'>59 

W.G.J, Solutions 5 
14150 Vine Plac.· 23 
C.cmtos, C.A 90701 llJiiJ 

Western Industrial \fgmnt, Inc. 5 
a Div. or Barrrtt Bu<. Sve<., Inc. 60 
3243 Arlm~n Ave~ 11:!04 1951 
Rover-ode, 92.S06 

Thomas Stamog 5 
6700 lnd1ana Ave., Ste. lb.5 :!2 
RIYeTSode, CA 925{)(> 196'l 

Interim Personnel 4 
3633 E. Inland Em pore Blvd., #133 700 
On!Mio. CA 91764 19!l6 

Kimco Stalf'mg Services, Inc. 4 
6840 Indiana Ave., Ste. I 10 2.'i 
Riverside, CA 92506 1986 

Winners Circle Personnel 4 
4345 Lo"cll St., IfF 5 
Ontario, CA 91761 1990 

Olsten Staffing Strvic"" 4 
268 W. Hosdoitali~ Ln .• lt 107 1,40()+ 
San Bcrnar ono, A 92408 

Comarco Staffing. Inc. 4 
14011 Park Ave .• Stc. 170 I 
Victorville, CA 92392 19K9 

Best Temporary Sen·ices 4 
1410Third St 6 
R1veTS1de, CA 92507 1989 

Dlversirled Ttmporar) Senices Inc. 3 
43533 Ridge Park Dr 3 
Temecula, CA 92590 1984 

Priocetoa C~te Consultants 3 
630 S. lnd1an ill Blvd., Ste. I 3 
Claremont, CA 91711 l\177 

Human Resources Ctr. (Div. Harding) 3 
2.2'14 S. Mountam Ave. 
Ontano, C A 91762 

Remedy lotelllgent Statllog 
10280 lnd1ana Ave. 
Riverside, CA 92503 

Wtstalf 
400 S. Ramona Ave. 
Corona. CA 91719 

lllltlalllllmt 1rte 
130 S. Mountain Ave, Ste. K & L 
Upland, CA 91786 

1be Colver Group 
859'1 Haven Ave., #205 
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730 

Helr.:ata Stamng Semces 
926 Haven Ave~ 1180 
Raacbo Cucamonga, CA 91730 

Olympic Stamng Services 
1365 W. Foothill Blvd~ Stc. 3 
Upland. CA 91786 

Robel1 Hair Auouatemps 
36J3 Inland = Blvd, Sle. 480 
Onllrio, CA 91 

Robert Hair Accountemps 
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WND 
US. Can.oJa 

None 

N'A 

WND 

'\lA 

\\NO 
u.s 

Ncgotiat>lc 

NIA 

15,()X) 
S. Cal. 

Negotoable 

"A 
S Cal 

N/A 
14 Countncs 

400 
WNO 

ContlngencyiRctainer-

WND 
s Cal. 

10% Sal 

NA 
So. Cal. 

Negotoable 

WND 
Nationwide 

Standard-.13 I /3% 

500 
L.L 

Prof!fc~h. 

N/A 

WND 
I.E. 

WND 

N!A 

WND 
N"tionw1dc 

C.ontingcncy 

NIA 

WND 
S B RIY Cntys. 

None 

WND 
\\brldv.ide 

Contingency 

WND 
\\brklwide 

Contongency 

\'fi· Candidate 
Sil ill) Range 

Vane!-. 

VJriC~ 

NIA 

\\'\D 

\A 

v~uc~ 
h) Sk1ll 

N.A 

Varies hy Skill 

Varies 
by Skill 

Varic!'l 
hy Sk1ll 

Vi.!ncs 
h) Skill 

$55- 75,0110 

$6-IK 

Vane !'I 

$60,()X) 

N'A 

N'A 

Wi'<D 

NIA 

Vane!) 

NIA 

V;.mc.!\ 

Varies try Skill 

Vanes l>y Sk1ll 

Sen ire>. P•} roll t?NeLocal Enruti>t 

Phone'Fax 
E·Mail.\dd..., 

TemporJroc,, Full-Time Gregg A. Has~ler 
Ckncal, Techoo~.ol, Regional Vic-.: Pn:s1dcnt 
!.ighl lndustnal, Payroll (909) 279 1100,'279-1159 

Temporary Bill PeteNln 
Temporary to Hore. D1strict Man~cr 
Industrial, C-Onstruction (\109) 465-64 31465-910:! 

Temp .• Temp. to H 1re, l..auraKubik 
Mktg .• L~ht. Ind., Clerical, District Manager 
Tech. & ech. Suppon (909) 949-1895/9.t9·1898 

Clerical. Tcchnocal, E>lyn Wilcox 
Profes..')JOnal. Presodcnl Owner 
l.oght Industrial (909) NI:!S-3461 /Hl!5-9969 

Light Industrial Cknc.•l Edd1e Torres 
Transportallon/1\:chnical Arta Manafer 
lnformalinn Systems (\109)351· 192/351-9<.141 

Lt. Industrial, Clerical. Keith Ren!Schler 
PEO, HR Los.' Control Area Vice President 
Sef\oces, Payrolhn~. Technical, (909) 81J().J(}()()f81JO-IOIO 
Legal, C<1nsuhong. Exec. Search 

Clcncai/Admin., Office KathY Bolte 
Technical, Light lndU>trial, Area ice Prcsodent 
Tcmp!fcmp tu Full-Time (909) 686-4111/274-0417 

Lt. lndustnal, Techn1cal Sandra D. Bolger 
Acctg. Ow. Legal, Clencal, Group Vice Prcsodcnt 
Health Care, On-Premise (714) 990-3414,990.0558 

Office/Lifht lndU>IriaV Audrey Loera 
Tcchnica 'Financoai,Tempi Area Mana~ 
Temp Ill Hire, Direct Placem. (909) 390- 1/390-9886 

kimcomktc(io. ix.netcom.com 

Dir~cl ~hre, Temp., Jan Faulk 
Placement for Mgmnl., President 
Tech., Acct., Clencal, lnd (\109) 974-41:!0!974-4130 

janfaulk(lo aol.com 

Clerical, lndlliitroal, Kathy Gans 
Temporancs. Temp-to-Hire, Regional Director 
Full-Time (714) 222-0966/222-0766 

Lt lndll"nal Robert A. Lovingood 
Clencal President 
Englncenngfl'cchoucal (760) 245-1460/245-1725 

L1ght I ndll~tnal, Ma~ Ferguson 
Heavy Industrial, V1ce res1d~nt 
Clenc.l, Technical (909) 369-1111/369-8291 

Clerical. Acmunting, Lite Bonnie Renz.lfanna 
lndustnal, Technical, CEO 
Medical. Management (909) 6 76-R077 /699-1581 

Medical Devices Steve Adams 
Pharmaceutical> Sr. Vice Pr.,ident 
Pia., he. (909) 625-3007/621.()315 

Tcchnocal Bonnie LaBarber 
Clencal Vice President 
Ute lndU>tnal (909) 986-0567!9!!6-0657 

Clerical Support 
Lllc lndU>trlal 

Joe Pulaski, V. P., LIT Div. 
Alice Bowers. VP., BSG Div 
(909) 354-5595/358-0214 

Temporary, Temp:to-H11c, KA.Aguilar 
D11ec1 Placemcn" Area Mana~er 

(909) 734- 3001734·6824 
cacoronara wcstaff.com 

Clerical, Fi~anciaVAcctg., Ellen Hendrickson 
Light InduStrial Market Vice Prc~ident 

(909) 982-6566/949-9691 

Permanent Sales, John Breen 
Mgmnt. and Marketmg Area Manafer 

(909) 9K9· 333/989-3962 

Clencal Dan Struve 
Accounting. Tc:chmcal CEO 
Light lndustnal (909) 484-268K/484-269<J 

Temporary Mike Schell 
Permanent Y1ce Pr.,ldcni/Gen. M!<I. 
Staffing (909) 612-1588/612·1 94 

Tc~'Y· Thnp-to-Hire, Fred M. C.apll>y 111, CPC 
Full· me. Branch Manager 
S!u1ali.ted rtnanclal Stiolftng (909) 945-2292fJ45-2299 

Tem!JOry, Tcmp-t<>-HIIc, 
~ciali.ted Finan<.1al 
Stalling 

Fred M. Capolby Ill, CPC 
Brnnch Mmmb'Cr 
(760) 83t>-IK21l/X36-IR:!2 

Th 1: Book of Li~h ;J\ailahlt· on I>i~k. Caii'JII'J-~M~-9765 or Do\\nload ;\o\\ fnnn \\\\\\.TopList.rom 
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Toyota's Class of 1999 Over-Achievers 
Camry- the best-s~lling 
car two years runnmg 

!·or 1hc second stratght year, the Toyota 
Camry wears the crown as the #!-selling 
car m Amcnca (based on R. L. Polk calendar years 1997, 
19ll8 total car rcgtstrauons) With rock-solid reliability_ 
a long hsl of safely features and a smo01h nde n's cas) 
to <;ee why the lam!) once again outsells the Honda 
Accord and the Ford Taurus. 

In addlllon 10 bem~ the hC>t-selling car m Amenca 
for the second year m a rD\\, the Cam!) 15 also one of the 
safest. In a recent government crash test. the Camrv 
earned five stars for front passenger proteclion. buy 
Camry protects ns occupant.s \\ ith a s1andard dnver and 
front passenger a1rbag supplemental restramt system 
(~RSl front seat belt prctenstOners wnh force-limners, 
ch.J!d protector rear door locks, an available anti lock 
brake system (AB~~ and an a\atlable front seat side
Impact atrbag supplemental restraint system (SRS). 

The automouve press has also pra1sed the Caml)·5 
nde An editor at Cw and Drivcr descnbed 11 as 
"wonderfully free of annoyances, so silent and 
vtbrauonless, so cream; over the road" and added, "The 
ndc is damn near heavenly." 

In the categorY of mtds1zc sedans, 1he Toyota 
Camry has become the benchmark for qualny. 
safety and performance 

Sienna is the 
family-hauler of choice 

The Tovo1a S1enna mmiran was destgned with 
1hc same e~phas1s on safct) comfort, excepllonal 
performance and benchmark qualitY that went mto the 
1op-selhng Camry The S1enna comes m three tnm levels 
. CE. LE and XLE - to appeal to a broad spectrum of 
fam1hes w11h different needs. eY. for 1999 IS an opuonal 
power shdmg door system for LE and XLE grade levels. 

Safel) IS a pnonty for mmivan buyers. In separate 
crash tests conducted bv the :\ational Highway Traffic 
Safetv Administration '(;-..;HT':>A) and the Insurance 
lnsu(ute for Highwa) Safet} (IIHS) Sienna earned each 
agency's h1ghest ratings. It \las named by !he IIHS as a 

Best Pick." and NHTS:\ a\1 arded S1enna its best-posstble 
five star raung for dnver and front passenger protecuon. 

Sienna offers oplimum roommess for seven 
passengers m a compact, eas} -to-maneuver package It 
dnves hke a sedan, and 1t:S as easy 10 park as It 15 w11ling 
to haul family and cargo Inside you·u find up to 14 
cupholders and two bottle holders placed 1hroughout 
the cabin and a flexible, removahle modular seating system 

Con1umrn D1grst named thr fo1ota (ami\ a 
"Br11 811.1 • for thrrr 1rors in a roo; (bastd on 

Consumm Dogr~t, Deambcr 1997, 1998, 1999) 

Solara. also a 1999 "Brst Bu1"' combmes 
room-for-Jour and disnnctly sport} feel in a 
slrrk, ryr-ratchmg package. 

Sirnna. another 1999 Brst 8111 ·•. ofJrrs 
UIIIU')'O\\l·d drilfl and p<mengrr JlfOieCiiOII 

Thr Tundra's \'8 drli•m 245 honrpo"rr and 315 
pounds-Jar of torque and still ach1ms LE. \ (loo; 
emiss1011S lthirlr) rnmswns classtftcatiOn 

• Ba.1rd on Consumers Digrst 19.99 

that wHl accommodate a variety of cargo requtrements. 
just thmk of the 1999 To}ota S1mna mmtvan a.> a 

Swiss Army pocket knife that you can drive and park 
m} our garage. 

Solara, an expression 
of personal style 

New for model year 1999 ts the Toyota Camry 
So lara, \\ htch blends sports car excitement and 
performance Y.lth mtd·SJZe comfort and value 

Styled at Toyotas CALTY Dcs1gn (enter nght here 
in Newport Beach, the excitement bmlds the moment 

you sel eyes upon the Camr, Solaras 
sleek, seducuvc shape and its Ou1d 
Oowmg lines. 

The Solara coupe and the Camry 
sedan nde on essenually identical 

platforms but cxtenstvc adjustments to suffen the 
Solara's overall body structure 1mbuc the Solara wnh a 
d1sunctly sporty feel. 

However, ride comfort was not sacnficed A pnority 
in the Solara's development was to isolate passengers 
from n01se vibration and harshness that come from 
Y.1nd, engme and road. In fact. Solara prototype mtenors 
were found to perform on a par with the Lexus ES300 

Combmmg the excnement of a sports car and 1he 
pracucalit) of IL'i Cam!) sibling. the llJ9Q Solara ts the 
pcrsonalluxul) coupe that lm }OU have 11 all. 

All-new 2000 Tundra 
hits the trails 

You'll be ready for anvthmg m the neY. nullenmum 
m Toyota's all-new full-stze truck Y.1th an opuonal \'8. 

The Tovota Tundra, whtch htts shoY. rooms Ma) 
1999. features all-new sheet metal and rides on an all
new chassis that is larger, considerahl} stronger and 
more ngtd than that of the truck tt replaces Its platform 
sets a new standard m the full-size tmck segment for 

handlmg. nde comfort and mterior noi'>C bolation, 
offennF, an 1deal m1x hem cen work and 
personal use 

Turtdra w1ll be ava1lable m a w1dc 
variety of confi!!,ltrauons, mcludmg \'6 
or V8 cngmcs, two-or four-wheel dnve, 

two-door regular-cab with an e1ght-foo1 bed or four-door 
Access Cab Y.1th a SIX and a half foot bed. With the 4 7 
htcr \'8 opuon, the Tundra will offer the mo:.t 
sophisticated power-plant ever m a full-size p1ckup 

The ali-ne\\; full-s1ze 2000 Toyota Tundra ha.> y, hat 1l 

takes to carry. haul or pull anythmg you can throY. at 1t. 
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, lll/{1//1/"' ''""'''''"'. •..: Em ploy men t Services/ Agencies ((1/11/ll // ('t/ on Page 3n 
Rankt•d by \ umba of Office\ in the Inland f:mpin· 

C'ompan) "•me 
Add!'hs 
C'it), Statt, Zip 

I.E. Offices, 
Compan) \\ide 
Yr. E.,tab. I.E. 

EmpiO}t<>U .. 
Prof. Rtcruole!'l> 
1998 Re>enu.-

' or StarcbK Year 
Search Area 

A> g. C'andidalt 
Salal") Rang• 

Top Local E>.ecutin 
Title 

1) pt or Search Fee Phone/Fax 

\1lll ~m Group l 
25. 1201 Un.-crsuv Ave, 11'204 350 

RinNdc, C'.A 11250~ 1%5 

Am• if:t>r Staffing Seni= 2 

hllO ~.A \VNO 
IS 

W'ID 

.lO 

Ocncal. Acrounung. 
lndu.tnaL A:,.,.:mbly 

E-Mail Addn"' 

Suony Slmm' 
Rcgoonal Man.oger 
(909) l>ll2-191l/27~-0 126 

Victor Teller 26. "6(} ~ Mounca111 Ave 1 
Upland, C'A 917~ 191-iS 

n 
Sl 5+ mol 

~;'A Var1<" hy S~oll 
I. F .. , Orange LA Cnty' 

Engoi1Cl.'flng. Tcchnocal, • 
Compute"' Clerical, Light 
lndu,lrial, Admonistrativc 

Dm:clor 
(909)920-5017/920 SQ.lO 

Starks & ""'""'· Staffing Senict ~ 
27. 1150 N Mountaon, #lOlA :! 

Upland, C'.A 917~ l<l<J5 
\Sl. 2 

28. 7~0 li:rrado Pl=o /1:1 I <; 
C'ovma, c~\ '11723 '99~ 

C E Searrh, loc. I 
.29. I 

4 
2 

WND 

IIJ 
NA 

Sl2 mol 

40 
I'. A 

N/A S25-75,000 
C'alifornia 
Negotiahlc 

:-.; ,\ ~ ,\ 

7 S~t~llO.OOO 
50 lo 100 

Adnun"lrauvc Recruiting, 
Tcc·hnoc.>l 
Tcmpor.ory 'Full-Time 

'li:ch Suppun. Lt. lnd. 
Temp/Temp to Horc 
Clcn\;al A~xountmg 

Anita Starks 
Pnncipal l<llbUitant 
('109) <n 1 44-lli9.11 -4445 

Mar,ha Mallo) 
CEO 
(<>2n) X5'1-2.11>6;915-011U 
malloyast((t<!.trlhlink.net 

Jame. E. Bro"n 
President 423.15 \\a.,hm~ton. Ste E-1 :!0 

Palm Dc'cn, A 92211 1911~ WND Reuoner O:mungcn.:y 

Con~trut:llun 
Enginccnng 

(760) 561\-106(1 
.\fgmt. Rtcruilers, I.E. AgenC) I 

30. Ill 1:.. C'otrus Ave, Stc 201 700 
Redlands, CA '12J7.l 19S6 

United Staffing Solutions, Inc. I 
31. 1-1240 St. Andre'" Dr~ Stc 201 6 

Victmvilk, CA 92J92 1997 

."iorrell Sen ices I 
32. 2141 E Convcnlooo Ccnter Way, Ste. 170 350 

Ontano, CA 91764 1964 

4 
1 

$250 mol. 

5 
NA 

$10 mil. 

7 
I 

WND 

200 S50,()(XJ 
lntcrnaltonal 
Conungency 

2,000 \'anc.o. 
Cal. h) Skoll 

None 

N!A Varic., hy Skoll 

Con,trucuon Engr. Arch. 

Temp Employee, 
Perm. Placement 
Medocal Regtslry 

Full Scrvocc, Adminostraloon, 
Lt lndustnal, 

"1aurice R. 1\!eyer, 
Manager 
<909> 11S-~ossn<~2-4194 

Carol Thomas 
Office Manager 
(760) 241-5250/241-5901 

Kathy Shaw 
Sr Cusl Svc. Mb'T, 
(909) 937-0281/917-0298 Office Support 

N/A = N01 App/J<-ablt·, \~1VD: \li:>uld N01 Disclose na = tltJI al'ailable. 77u: mfcmnaaon in th.: abm'e list was obwintoJ frvm thaompo1u~s IISU'd. To 1he best of our i.JI0"1edge 1he informti/1011 vuppltcd ts llca.mte 
as of pn.-s>·fime Whit~ "'''Y effort is mock 10 ensllff! the oc<1uacy ond dooroug/uocs; of 1/1<: list, omi»iotJS and l)poKTnphiwl cm>rs somcrimcs oca~< Pleru.: send corroc/i01JS or additiOIIS 011 cortO(XIIO)' leiterlteod to: 
The Inland Enoprn· Btt<ine."Joumtil, 856(} l<fne)'lrdA•"'·· Su1/e .?ll'J, RatJdw Cucamonga, 01 9/lJO. Res.:an:hecl by Jar• S1rmc~< CO(J}Ti&lu/999 JEBJ. 

T h l· Boo k o f Lists "' ailabll' on Db.k, Call 909--IH-1-9765 or Don nload Now from WW\LTopList.com 

INLAND<;)EMPIRE 
Diversi 

___ E 

I 

•. National 
/,\\American 

UNITY 
f IS 1.1041 Aii.l I 

-l(-ti£R ---.... 
Tlr<' Hloclc loru. ( 'oll.on ( otmt'r, 

1:1 ( hteano. Inland fmpvr llfiJXJntc 

( homlwr of ( ""''"'"'· \lrnontr 
\dronum~nt Profll,, lht \an 
&rntUtlino \mm(an, l rbatt 
l.ltll(ur of Rn'rnidr aJUI 'ion 

Rn-nartluw ( mmr1n, 
~'ilor]and 

/Jam~ Commum.cattont 

IS Fair 

Find A Great Job 
or Career Opportunity! 

Our 9th Event -
Over 5.000 People Hired! 

Wednesday 
May 5th 
9am -3pm 

~ational Orange 
Show E\cnto; Center 
in S;~n Ikmardino 

Call 909-888-4571 to Recmit 

.. \\'e deprnd 011 

0 lstrn lor all our 

rtl'ed~. Tlwir pt·oplt· t'OJIIt' i11 

trained and reach to work. 

\~a n·-ult,,,t. \t·lw!'ll ahiP tO llllprove 
our pro< lucti\ ity .. 

At Ol,tcn ~tdfting ~ervoce,, our a"tgnmenr employee' .11nve 

ready to work ltrst we te't dnd 'harpt·n rhcor ,kolk \X'e then 

march the nght people \\1th the nght 3\'lgnment•. 

( l"ten provo des tramed. motovatnl a"ognment employee• 
tn nc.1rly all ,koll.1rca,, mdudmg: 

• Office Technolo~:v 

o(;cncral Office 

o l.cg.1l Support 

o.\!arkctmg 

• InformatJ()n l\.1anagcmc:nt 

• Tclc:-,crvlt:C\ 

• Engonccnng/Tcchm~.11 • Accountmg/hnancc 

o l'roductoon!Dt,trtbutoon!A"cmblv 

To find out how we can make vour staffing more cfficocm, 
call us rodav. 

909-278-9768 
Coronel 

909-381-2251 
S.m Bemadino 

II 

909-695-6240 
Temecult1 

909-464-0810 
Olsten•Chino 
Staffi~g Services 

The future is worktng with Olsten ~ 
Vis~ us at www olsten com otmCJsoenCMIJO...., AnfiQllls•euMd rOEMf.lW 
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r Styled for your Home or Business Office 
Computer Desks by Creative Ideas 
Features mclude some or all of the followmg 

Oversize keyboard drawers W/mouscpads 
Power surge protector~ 
Pullout pnnter drawers 

Accuridc drawer glides and dovctatl 
drawers 

CD ROM storage and speaker boxes 
Selccllon ol finishes and styles to su11 
your decor 

Solid wood tops and door fronts 

1/{" tlourcsccnl lights in hutches 
Locking swing away hi-fold door 
Deeper worksurfaces for monitor 
or scanner 

l.imtled Lifetrmc Warranty 
Fimshed Backs 

Adjustable shelves 

c. 

D. 

A. 

Patl'on•s 
OFFICE FURNITURE SOLUTIONS 
Montclair • San Bernardino • Ontario 

909/946-6711 909/884-8771 909/983-1912 

A. 72" Hide A Desk & Hutch 
$2599.95 

Hide A Chair $229.95 

B. Deluxe Computer Desk, Hutch, and File 
$2-l99.95 

C. Super Desk 
Includes pullout keyboard and pnnter shelf, large 29" x 

72" work surface and optional bookcase hutch with 

doors. ($299.95) $-l9<!.95 

D. Computer Work Center 
Includes desk wtth 2 1 '' x 60" left or right rrturn. 

$(159.95 

Largest Home Office Dealer in San Bernardino/Riverside Co. 
Visit our Booth #15 & 16 at the Women & Business Expo 
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,,1/{1/1/1." ,,,,,, • .,~, i-1 Employment Services/ Agencies 
RanActl by \nmha oj Ojjlt't'\ 111 tll<· lulantll:'mpirt· 

Company Name 
AddrtsS 
City, State, Zip 

I.E. Offices, 
Company Wide 
Yr. Estab. I.E. 

Employees I.E. 
Prof. Recruiters 
1998 Revenues 

II or SearcheS/Year 
Search Area 

'I)pt or Search Ftt 

Avg. Candidate 
Salary Range 

Services, Payroll ~We Local Execulive 

Pbone/Fax 
E-Mail AddrtsS 

Rlvenlde l'ersonod Svcs., Inc. 
33. 3590 Central Ave, Stc. 200 

Riverstde, CA 92506 

Search West 

I 
I 

1978 

10 
N.'A 

WND 

NIA 

400 

NIA 

$10-il 0,000 

FuiL'I'an-Time 
Temporary 
AcctgJOfrtce Suppon 

S. Mllcbeli/Z. Beard 
Co-Owners 
l909) 788--7900/788-I 676 

Nate Reddlcks 
34. 2151 E. Convention C'tr. Wy .• Ste 

Ontano, CA 91764 

I 
121B 5 

1982 

14 
12 

WND 
u.s 

Conttngcncy, Rctainen. 

Adm tnistratton-Financtal 
Technical 
Sales 

General Manager 
(909) 937-0100/937-0101 

Corestaff Services 
JS. 3200 Inland Empire, N 120 

Ontario, CA 91761 

U I lima te Staffing Service 

1 
4 

1980 

20 
15 

WND 

WND 
3 

NIA 

WND 
I.E. 

S5,000-$i5,000 

WND 

Temporary & Pcrmanen~ 
Clencal, Li&l:!t lndu.strial 
Accounting. Technical 

~~~~~~~~dustrial, 

Paris Gustin 
Arc:a Sales Manager 
(909) 989-481819im-l249 

Marissa Ashton 
36. 10681 Foothill Bfvd, Ste. 210 

Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730 

I 
26 

1994 WND Employer Paid 
Area Man'!Jier/Pann<r 
(909) 945-~191/945-3270 
tnland(!l'ullimatestaffing.com 

Accountants Overlolld I 8 WND Sbtni Stewart 
37. 430 N Vineyard Av~.1 Ste. 320 

Ontario, CA91764-;>ol96 
7 

1962 
7 

V.'ND 

S:l0-50,000 Tem[llltary~-, Temp-to-Hire, 
Full-11me ~lacements 
in Accounting, Finance 

Area Mana_r,:r 
(909) 937-~150/937-2141 

Office Team 
38. 3633 Inland Emptrc Blvd, Ste 480 

Ontario, CA 91764 

Authorizrd ~nel Sen-ice 
39. 9007 Arrow Rte. 

Rancho Cucamonga. CA 91730 

Gage & Associates 
40. 5053 LaMan,IIIOI 

Rivcn.ide, CA 92507 

JMStamng 
41. 615 E. Foothill Blvd, Stt. A 

San Dimas, CA91TI3 

Premier Personnel Inc. 
42. I 06.10 Town Center Dr .. Ill 05 

Ranchll Cucamonga, CA 91730 

Kelly Staff Leasing 
43. 110 W. A, Ste. 1700 

San Diego, CA 92109 

Accountants On Call 
44. 1650 Spruce St. 

Rtverside, CA 92507 

Baldlawtl 
45. 2540 S. Orove Ave. 

Ontario, CA 91761 

I 
I 

1976 

I 
I 

1998 

I 
2 

1996 

I 
2,000 
l9RO 

I 
53 

I 
8 

1996 

%. ~t~fc'ft_Associates,/l'emptx, Inc. J 
Rtvmide, CA 92501 1994 

11 
4 

WND 

9 
NIA 

WND 
8 
6 

$1.5 mtl 

WND 
5 

WND 

9 
~ 

w';o 
~!A 

4 
2 

W:'-ID 

4 
3 

WND 

2 
2 

$250,000 

N/A 
Worldwtde 

Contingency 

!\/A 

300 
I.E. 

20-30~ 

WND 
S Cal. 

Negotiable 

N/A 

NIA 

N/A 

WND 

6-10 
Nationwtde 
Employer 

$20-45,000 

So-8 

$20-100,000 

$15-150,000 

Vane.' hy Skill 

NIA 

NIA 

$/l-15 

S75,000 up 

Temporary Temp-to-Hire, 
Spccialw!d Admintstrative 
Staffing 

Industrial, 
Cleric-al 

Permanent 
Full Service 

Temp-to-Hire, Clerical, 
Technical Accounting, 
Mgmnt., light lndustrtal 

Temporal), Full-Time, 
Accounting, Engmeenng, 
On-Sne fl.f'anagement 

Prof. Employer Org., H.R. 
Outsourcmg, Payrole, Adm., 
Benefits, Rtsk Mgmnt., 
Matntam Personnel Sys1ems 

Accounting 
Bookkecptng 

Production Staffing 

Executive Search 
Permanent & lntenm 

Fred M. Capably Ill, CPC 
Branch Manager 
(909) 945-2282/945-2299 

Deborub Televera 
Office Manager 
l909) 466-1881/466-0476 

Arthur M. Gage 
Prestdent 
(909) 684-4200/684-6138 

Chiquita Bell Cooper 
PrestdenVCEO 
(l(Xl) ~ 599-3596 
Cbc@jm.sta!T.eom 

Chariesetta Fountain 
V.P.;Panner 
(909) 980-3003/980-2773 

Cassandra Mitchell 
Bu:.iness Devc.l~ent 
(lUJ) 87-STAFF~) 672.{)561 

Vic Shneider 
President 
(909) 686-2100/686-2662 

Usa York 
Area Manager 
(909) 9.l0- f00li930-0402 

Sperry MacNaughton 
Prcstdent 
(909) 788-495tn88--4953 
spcrrym([••pacbell.net 

N/A = NotApplicoble. WND = IIWIJ Not Disclose, na = not'm•ailabk. The infomtalinttl/1 the ubaw.•li>t '""-' obtau1<xi fmm the campu1ues listed To tlk' ~->~of wr knowledge the ut{t>I'Tfl<ltion .wpp/ittl is acao-ate 
as of fJ"!Sf time 1t7u1e t'>'tr)' q[on is made to"""""' the ="'-Y and thoroughne"' of the list, ommwns 1111lll)pogr11f'IJical mvrs sometimd occur. PU:a."' J<.'11ll com't1io~Js or adduions 011 cvmpany letterhead to: 
The Inland Empite &sincssJourrrd, 856() WneyanJ Ave., Suile ~ Rancho Cut:amonga, C\ 91730. R=ardted by Jerry Strau"<S. COfJ>Tiglll 1999/EBJ. 

Thl' B oo k o f l.i..,h a' a il a hll· on Disk. Call 9119---IX--1-9765 ot- Download :\tl\\ fn11n "" \\.TopList.com 

Diversified Staffing Marks 15 Years of Professional Excellence and Communi~ Dedication 
Diversified Temporary Services 

Inc. is celebrating its 15th year in busi
ness. Diversified is a major independ
enl staffing service with offices locat
ed in Temecula, Corona and Ontario. 
Diversified specializes in staffing 
companies with general labor, light 
industrial, clerical, management, tech
nical and professional temporary 
employees. 

Since its incorporation in 1984, 
Diversified has grown to be the tenth
largest in the staffing industry for sales 
and has built an outstanding reputa
tion for exceptional customer service. 
The staff has grown from 3 to 13 and 

is contmuing to increase. 

Diversified's concept is built on 
the idea that using staffing service 
should be easy, convenient and effi
cic;nt. Over the years, their customers 
have learned that when they call, they 
will receive courteous, efficient serv
ice. Their professional Personnel 
Coordinators respect your time and 
are trained to a'icertain your need~ and 
requirements quickly and accurately 
so that they can fill your vacancy with 
the best possible employee the first 
time, every time. 

As an independently owned com
pany. Diversified is able to provide a 
friendly, cooperative environment for 
their temporary employees, with an 

emphasis on teamwork. Their 
employees work with them, not for 
them. As a result, the employees are 
known for their integrity, reliability 
and commitment to their assignments. 

Diversified's employees receive 
many benefit~. including paid holi
days, 401K, credit union, medical and 
dental benefit~. but most of all their 
employees receive their personal 
involvement and interest in their wel
fare. At Diversified, quality employ
ees receive quality benefits and it 
shows. 

Bonnie Renz Hanna is the 
President/CEO of Diversified. Her 
two children, l.tsa Fucss and Anthony 

Renz serve as vice president and 
director of operations and safety, 
respectively. This family-run business 
is dedicated to finding employees 
jobs. 

Diversified has a professional 
image and many of their clients have 
been long-time partners in employ
ment. Diversified's three divisions are 
medical, financial and accounting and 
executive recruiting. Lisa Fuess has 
created a new division of Diversified 
now known as DTS HeallhCare 
Staffing, which specializes in staffing 
front and back office medical and den
tal professionals as well as medical 

contmued on page 52 
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REAL ESTATE 

$12 Million Fontana Facility Called Pacesetter in Transloading Industry 
Huge New Building Houses ~,ive Rail Spur.\' 

A nc\\ S 12 nul lion builthng in 
hmt.llla, katunng the divcr~ity of a 
(Onc.:rcte lloor that (Ould handle 
maJor airliner~ and that adn11ts five 
rail ~pur~. yet is complemented by 

tncfs, COilJUtl ;ttlll kllCL !)OS(, , 

I ley knop explained th.tt 

Budwa} ·, new faetlity ''''" 
de~tgned and built \\tth the nrces-
sary ~trength to quickly <tnd accu 

Rail can, mm·ing ulon;: l\\o of file -\flllf.\ mto llt'h ~'II:! mt!lum tr1.111 .\loaclmg fatthl\ for 

Budwar Tnu·king in Fmllww. C \, wdllun t' \'It'd prod11ct tmlnaclcd ancl \lon·d flu-[ullin. 

It' loadmg milo triKh for tldnel'} Bmlt hl Ulrmmh ( OII'Hflltltoll ( o. of 1\ ll.lltc.:l, (t\ , tilt 

/20,()(){) 'lJ. ft. plallf B c Oll'ltdcrcd tht.: 1110\l \I aiL• of (/1( art tran\lom/m~ (at 1111\ til \ orth 

Amnl(a am/ the.: 1 tlllr of 1U ~uulto ttdmrr {tH rarllmc\ oHo ''' hu'ldlll~ 

the prectsion of two computenzed 
3()-flln cranes, i~ hctng called the 
most ~talc· ·of-the-art rail 
transloadmg factlity 111 North 
Amen ca. 

Recently completed hy 
Oltman~ C'on,truction C'o. of 
Whiuier. the 120,000-sq -It head
quarter~ for Budway Trucking is 
located north of Interstate 10 JUst 
cast of Interstate 15 al 13600 Napa 
St. The property was formerly 
owned b) Ka"cr Steel and is con
tiguous to the Caltfornta Speedway 
Ill Fontana. 

"With five rat! spurs extcndtng 
through our butlding, we can 
accommodate 60 rail cars at a ttme. 
No dt~tnhutor runs that much rail 
into a huilding. That\ why we can 
transport 125 load~ of steel a Jay," 
S<ttd Dan Hey!..oop, Jircclm of bu ... i
ness planning for Budway. 

Budway·., primary activity is 
the tcceivtng, ~loring and tran,pnrt
ing of 33.000 3X,OOO pound rolls 
ot cold rolled and galvaniZed fm
tshcd ~tcelu~ed to make de~ks, cab-

ratdy unload. re-load and deliver 
the product. 

Mas~ivc steel rolls wc1ghing as 
much as 52,000 pounds arrive 
aboard rail car~ along rive rail ~rur~ 
from such leading customer~ as 
USS CAPS (a JOIIll venture of L S 
Steel and Pohang Steel of Korea) 
v1a Burlington Northern Santa Fe 
and Union Pacific Railroads. 

"lla\'lng the capactty to handle 
two railroad~ serving us mean~ 
we're never down," Ikykoop 
declared. 

During the t!\Cnmg two cranes 
unload the steel rolls from 40 rail 
cars in JUS! six hours. Dunng the 
day the same cranes, equipped with 
4,00()-pound hooks. lift coils off 
!he floor and place them on nat hed 
trucb tor delivery. 

Oltmans C'onstructton Co. 
erected the building not only to 
hold the massive weight of up to 
3,600 ~feel rolls, but to exacting 
... tandards that enable the c:nmputer
iled cranes to smooth!) move In 
and fro, I h:ykoop ~at d. 

I'll intc11vr ,, ,tlb. To """ c the 
tnhcrcnt "hen <tnd "~'~n11c tssU<''• 
Oltman., built a dtven moment 
lramcs, thtng 3(,. mch support 
columns. c<tdl anchored by 35 
) ard~ of concrete. The~c columns 
nsc out tlt a I (l-inch thtck, douhlc 
reintm(ed concrete floor that can 
hold 32 million pound~ of ~tee!. A 
'eparate sy~tem support~ the 
cranes, provtding a 9()-foot ~pan 
<~nd 39-foot clearance," I!cykoop 
said 

Dc"gnt:d by Factltttcs 
Engineering of Anaheim, the heart 
of the matenal handling sy~tem arc 
two computeri1cd cranes, powered 
by clectriL' motors 
that delicately 
move along two 
parallel ratb on 
either stdc nl the 
buildtng. 

arc 
the bigge't cran~s 
in town, bigger 
than the local 
st~cl pwccssors," 
said lkykoop. 

An unu ... ual 
feature of the 
cranes arc lhc 
hoi~t attached 
cahs which enable 
them to move 350 
feet per mtnute 

cr,mc op.:r;tltlr-. <'.tl'h ol \\hom has 

" laptop cnmputcr. The crane npcr-
ator then moves ht~ equipment ltl 

and move~ tl to .tn .rwatting truck 
for delivery. 

Computer~ ,1bo track all loads 
to he dcltvered and to wh<1t Jestina
lton. A pneumatic sy~tem fire~ a htll 
of lading from di~patch to the crew 
on the loading lloor llcykoop uses 
a har code gun to verify that the 
right load ts on the nght truck and 
that the load ts complete lie then 
sends the hill ot lading hack to dis
patch whtch marks the load out. 

"In trucktng, documentation is 

Ken Smtth, a 
crane operator for 

Bud'~">· s;ttd the 
new srnglc hoist 

system " high 
tech compared to 
the company's 
earlier sy~tem. 

"This is com
puter assi~ted. 

Previously. work
ers on the ground 
had to find the 

Opt.·raror of 30-ton cvmplllcrizt•d <·rtmc.• Jwr\1.\ 38,000 pound roll of 

.\ll..'c.·l and prt:ptlft:.\ w load II 011 awatturg truck for ddin·ry af a llc.'h 

$/2 tmllion trmt\loading facility for Budwar Trud:. m Fonrwra, CA 

Bm/t /11· 0/tmOII\ Coll\tmctioll Co. ofWhilll<'r, CA. tl>c 120,000·\IJ.· 

ft. plmll fetttllrc.·s two COIIlfUltt'fJZc.'tl crollc.'\, t1 <'<JIICtc.'lt' floor tlruk 

t.'IIOHglr to hamllt.• nWJor airlmc.•r.\, dnd nm cRetwrmodatc.· (>(} ra~l 

car.\ tll a tunc 

apprnpnatc coil and manually hook 
it up to a (rane. This system allows 
me to Jn mo~t of the work alone." 
Sn11th said. 

llcyknnp cxplamed that com

puters in the compan) 's Dispatch 
Department identif) the proper coil 

tor each cu ... tomer. Thi~ intormallon 

everything. Our computer system 
tracks whether, when and where we 

achieve proof of delivery (POD). I 
can look at the computer and sec 
what ha~ h..:en delivered and what 

CtJIJ/JIIrtl'd Oil fJUK<' 38 
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Dinwiddie Construction Starts Amgen Laboratory 
Women L eading Proj ect Team 

Dum iddie Construcuon Co. has 
started constructiOn of a nc" research 
l.tht1!lllor) for btotcch manutactur~r 

Amgcn Inc. that ts notable b<Hh for tts 
atl\ anc~d technology and the: numhc:r 
of women holding lcadcrshtp posi
tl!)ns in the project team. 

Foundations have been poured 
for the four-story, 133,300-squan:
foot Phase I of Building 30 at 2100 

Amgen Center Drive, v.tth comple
tion sch~duled for next summer, 
according to Dmwiddtc ProJect 

Executive Melody Spradlin. The 
building consists of research laborato
nes pilot plant with supportmg ofttces 

and t:. bemg construckd of precast 
concrete panels v.ith a window wall 
exterior enclosure systc.:m over a 
structural steel frame. Three of the 

four floors have interstitial spaces 
separating the lahoratoric.:s to enhanc6 

their isolation. Phase II of Building 
30 will comprise 211\,()(X) squ;tre feet. 

The design is by JFP, Flad & 

A~sociates. Bechtel & AEI. 
The Dinwiddie construction team 

is headed by Senior Project Manager 
Tom Rafferty with Jim Hearns as 

project supervisor and Spradlin serv
ing as project manager for biotechnol
ogy. 

Spradlin moved to Southcrn 
California with her family to oversce 
the biotc:chnology portion of the 

Amgen work. She is something of an 
anomaly in the male dominated com

mercial construction mdustry. She is 
an acknowledged leader in biotech

nology and biopharmaccutical con

struction, who lectures nationally in 

the licld and has been featured in uni
versit) stuuics and trade publtc;llions. 

She graduated from the U S 

:\la\ a! Ac.tucm) '' ith a hachdnr 's 
degree m engineering, then earned Jn 
M.B A. from New Hampslme 

College and a master's degree in civil 
engineering and construction cngi
ncering and managcment from 
Stanford Untve~tty. 

On the Amgen project, however. 
she ts hard!) an anomalj, since the 

project team includes a numhc:r of 
women, most of them at the scmor 
leveL 

The Dmwiddie team mcludes the 
followtng. 

C'and) Brooks. project manager. 
Brooks studied psychology at UCLA 
and Cal Statc Northridge, "ith addi
tional education 111 constructl()n tech
nology and architectun: at U(' lrvmc 

and Santa Monica College. She is 

overseeing the shell. includmg steel, 
concrete and wmdow wall construc
tion. 

Sandra Bugg, project engineer 
for Dinwiddit:. Bugg earned a bacht:

lor\ degree in architectural engineer 
from California Polytechmc 
University. 

Tina Coen, office manager. Cocn 

joined Dinwiddie m 1990 and worked 

at Tht: Getty Center as office manag
er/executive secretary. 

Chiqui Aniceto, jobsite secretary. 
An icc to studied architectural and con
struct ton technology at Pierce 
College. 

Irene Waite~. project account~nt. 

She worked on the Getty Center fi1r 

Stanislaus Administrator Named 
Dean of CSUSB Business School 

Gordun L Pat:t:r 

Gordon L. Patzer, dean of 
the School of Business 

Administration at Cal State. 

Stan is laus, will take over duties 

as dean of the Collt.:ge of 

B usi ness and Pub! ic 

Administ ration at Cal Stale, San 

Bernardino on July I. 

Patzer's ties to the corporate 

world were a chief reason for 

his appointment, says provost 

and vice president for academic 

affairs at CSUSB, Louis 
Fernandez. 

conrinued 011 page 39 

fh c years and has been on the Amgcn 
project for I\\ u years. The Amgcn 

0\\ ncr\ team mcluJcs. 
Sail) l·pltng Gal\'lll, manager of 

proceo,, development operations She 

represents Amgcn in the program

ming. dcstgn and constructiOn 

process. 
Jennifer LitauszJ..i, project engt

neer for Amgen, ts the lead engmeer 
for process equipment and controls 

for the process development pilot 
plant and lahoratnr) huildmg. 

Cacci II a Tjan, project coordmator 

for Amgen She is responsible for 
document managcm.:nt and has been 

inst~umcntal m tmplcmenting ne\\ 
proJect management soft\\ arc for 
Amgcn's Engineering & Opcraltons 
Department 

Vickt Hillyer, architecVattorney, 

ts a partner in Constructive Concepts 

Inc .. a program/construction manage
ment corporation. 

The design consultant team 
includes: 

Irene Lo, project manager for 
Flad & Associates Constructton in 

San Francisco, is a Regtstercd 
Archtlecl 

Lifta Rasovsky, project engineer, 
is a sentor electrical engineer and 

head of the Elcctncal Department in 
the Walnut Crcck offices of Affiliated 

Engineers, Inc. A Registered 

Profcssional Engineer, Rasovsky 
earned a bachelor of science dcgrce 

from tht: Polytechnic Institute in 
Minsk, USSR. 

Marcia Bahalas, principal of 
Melendrez Babalas Associates, serves 

as the landscape an.:httect. 

E. Teal Brogucn, vice president 
and princtpal of I lorton Lees Lighting 
Design. Inc., is working closely with 
the project team to create.: ltghttng sys

tems that arc fullj mtcgrated with the 
architectural dcstgn and enhance the 
designer's concepts. 

Hrout-Tanta Tina Aghassian, 

designc:r for !lorton Lees Ltghting 
Destgn, is involved 111 all phases of 
the: prOJeCt, from schematic destgn 
through construction and post occu
pancy. 

Pran Patel, senior project manag

er for Amgcn who has been Instru
mental 111 selecting the various team 

mcmhc:rs from all backgrounds, satd 

thc $250 mtllton proJc:ct is distm
guished by the youth of the prOJCCI 
team as wc:ll as hy the: number of 
womcn. 

"Most projects of this size are run 
predominantly by men, but there is an 

excdlc:nt balance of men and women 
on this team," Patel said. ··Young peo

ple bring the benelit of energy and 

new ideas. For most, thts ts the great
est prOJeCt of thctr careers, and they 

an: extremely enthusiastic. They 
work very hard, dedicating many 
extra hours, including some 
Saturdays." 

Amgen is a global biotechnology 
company that dtscovers, develops, 

manufactures and markets cost-effec
tive human therapeutics based on 
advanced cellular and molecular biol

ogy. Founded in 1980 by a group of 

scientists and venture capitalists, 

Amgen employs at its Thousand Oaks 

campus alone approximately 3,500 
people in some 36 buildings totaling 

$12 Million Fontana Facility ... 
continued from page 37 

hasn't," said Heykoop. 

lie added that computers also 

control the top speed of trucks for 
safety and economies. 

On the strength of its building 
features, notably its heavy duty 

floor and r<1re dual rail capacity, 

Heykoop is attracting major manu
facturers who cannot afford down 
time. 

I Ie reve.tled that this month 

Alcoa Alununum .md Anheuser 

Busch wtll begin transporting prod-

uct through the new Budway plant. 

"The strength of our building 

turns out to be its critical feature. 

Oltmans Construction made it hap

pen. Tite steel columns that hold up 

the htgh-speed cranes, in parttcu

lar, were erected to exacting speci
fications. Oltmans built them with
out a hitch. 

"A top marketing official for 

Burlington Northern Santa Fe said 
at a recent mdustry meeting that our 

facility is the most ad\·anced of tis 

kmd in :'llorth AmerKa," llcykoop 
concluded. 

MAY 1999 

Western Pacific Housing ... 
cont111111!d from page 3 

square feet. 

In Norco's Hidden Valley 
region near the intersecllon of the 
91 and 15 freeways, Western 

Pactfic ts developing 217 home 
sttes on a 235-acre parcel, whtch 
required extensive grading and 
community infrastructure develop

ment. A close workmg relattOnshtp 
wtth both the Califorma 

Department of Forestry and the 

Army Corps of Engineers was 
forged to preserve the ecological 
integrity of the site while extend
ing the community's available 
equestrian amenities, according to 
Meredith. The company will intro

duce stx floor plans all on hal f-acre 
lots offering 2,405 to 3,890 square 
feet 111 the thtrd quarter of 1999. 

Even though the two sites are 
distinctly different 111 terms of loca

tion, product pnce point and the 
degree of planning and develop
ment necessary to reach the market 

place, Meredith emphasized thetr 
similarities 111 terms of the compa
ny's strategic objectives 

"We have developed an 
extremely well funded, decisive 
and nimble orgamzation ready and 

able to move quickly on opportum
ties, whtch fit our business plan," 
Meredtth satd. "In short, if we see 

value for our home buyers, we are 
all over that opportunity regardless 

of the development challenges pre
sented Additionally, we are con

tinuing to expand our involvement 
111 "in-fill" projects throughout 
Orange County and the Inland 
Empire.·· 

A recent Wall Street Journal 

profile on the company noted its 
flexible, decentralized manage
ment structure and its unique will

ingness to pursue and capitalize on 
opportumucs whtch other 
large-scale home builders cannot 
or wtll not pursue as cnttcal to 
their gams throughout every major 
market in California. A~ company 
Prestdent Craig Manchester puts it, 
"We won't let any deal get away 

because we were not diligent 
enough or flexible enough We 
think outside the box and react 

with the speed and integrity whtch 
land sellers expect and deserve in 
today's dynamic economtc cli
mate" 

Western Pacific Housing main
tains five operattng divtstons 

throughout Cahfornta from San 
Diego through the Oregon border. 
The company, whose 199H-99 
retail deliveries are projected to 
exceed $400 million, anllcipates 
continued accelerated growth in 
1999-2000, and beyond. 

Administrator named ... 
cominued from page 38 

"We need to do as much as 

we can wtth the corporations 
and commumties in the area," he 
explains. Patzer was manager of 
policy analysts and marketing at 

CBS as v.:ell as a senior consult

ant for the Satchi Corpora!lon. a 

national research and strategies 

group. He also has run workshops 
for many pnvatc organizattons. 

.md has done research on physical 

..ttracttvcncss. 
Patzer h.td been dean at 

Stantsluas' school of husiness 

tor four y~"'" Bt fut c that h.: 
scn·cd as h~.:atl ol the depart

ment of marketing at the 

Untversity ol Northern Iowa 

and earlter had chaired the 

tlcpartm~o:nt of marketing and 
business Lt\~ .tt Lo)ola 

Marymount University. He has 
also held visiting professor 

posttions at Hong Kong 
University of Science and 

Technology and at the 
Umverstty of Dublin, Trintt)' 
College. 

Patzer earned an M .S t11 

psychology from Ptttsburgh 
State University, an M.B.A. in 

bustness administration from 

the University of Minnesota and 

hts Ph.D in business admmis
tration from Virginta 

Pol) technic Institute ami State 
UtHvcrstt) 

lie t.tkcs over for Eldon 

Lev.ts, who has been the mtenm 

dean for the past year and is 
now gotng to return to his teach

ing post tn the department of 

accountmg and finance. says 

Fcrnantlez. 
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Kaiser Permanente Physician 
Receives Personal Excellence Award 

Derek Lt, MD. a phystctan tn 
the Internal Mcdtctne department 

at the Katser Permanente Medical 
Center in Fontana, recently became 
the recipient of the "Ray Kay, MD, 
Personal Excellence Award " 

The "Ray Kay, MD, Personal 
Excellence Award" honors a physi
cian who most exemplifies a long
term commitment to excellence 
and to the Katser Permanente 
Medic:tl Care Program Quality of 
care, reltahtltty, cooperation, pro
ductivity, community service, ded
icatiOn, innovation, research, and 
contribution to medical literature is 
the criteria used in selecting a 
reciptent of this award. Dr. Kay 
was one of the founders of the 
Katser Pcrmancnte Medtcal Care 

Program and the first medtcal 
director of the Southern Callforma 
Regwn. 

Board certified in internal 
medicine and geriatrics, Dr. Li is a 

graduate of Rush Medtcal College 
in Chicago, Illinois and completed 
hts residency at Los Angeles 
County-University of Southern 
California Medical Center. He 
joined Kaiser Permanente in 1989. 

In recent years, Dr. Li has also 
been honored with numerous 
awards includmg the "Outstandmg 
Phystcian of the Year" and "Famtly 
Medicine Teacher of the Year." 

"Dr Li IS a role model for all 
of us," noted Phtlip S Carney, Jr., 
MD, area associate medtcal direc
tor at the Kaiser Permanente 
Medical Center 111 Fontana. "His 
excellent clinical skills, commit
ment to patients, and compassiOn 
for people make him truly deserv
ing of this award." 

Katser Permanente, the 
nation's largest liMO. has been 
providing comprehensive, afford
able health care to the Inland 
Empire for more than SO years. 

PROFESSIONAL 
WOMEN'S 
ORGANIZATIONS 

L.J Professional Women's Roundtable (PWR Chapter of the 
NatiOnal Assn. for Female Executives): Robbie Motter, Exec. 
Dir, 909-679-8048. 

....J National Association of Women Business Owners (NAWBO): 

Katherine Boeckeler, President, 909-590-6578. 
i,) Executive Women International, Inland Empire Chapter: 

Rebecca Sawyers, 909-799-1999. 

U American Business Women's Association, San Bernardino 
Chapter: Patricia Heacock, 909-427-1839. 

U American Business Women's Association, Redlands Chapter: 

Terry Brown, 909-793-1131. 
0 Women to Women Networking Group, Inland Empire: 

Patricia Heacock. 909-427-1839. 

U Colton Business & Professional Women: Estella Aboytes, 
909-794-3633. 

U Professional Women of Redlands: Theresa Lantz, 909-796-7419. 

r:J East Valley Professional Women's Network: Terry Brown, 
909-793-1131. 

....J Rralto Business & Professional Women: Janetta Anderson, 
909-1{77 -0625. 

..J Yucaipa C'hri<;~ian Bu~incss & Profe.,.,ional Women's Council: 

Sharon Orr. 909-820-2080. 

U Women Entrepreneurs Network: Marcy Musselman 

909-789-8417. 
f.J Womens Referral Service: Carrie Nishikawa 909-920-1403. 

Th" mlormat1on wa' pro\t<.kU hy "For You Maga11nc. • 
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Tht" Annwl r 
WoRLDThADE 

CONFERENCE c 
r I 

&EXP0'99 

By H'Tien Han, PhD 
~ ·,ce Pre~itlent, Central ~r'estenr 
Chi,za Dez·efupmeut Assuciatwn 
lSA 

China initiated maJor ct o

normc rdorm and modc:ma;r.a!lon 

in 1979 movmg from a com

mand or l entr.lll; pl.tnned 

economy to a socialist market 

cu>nnm) SintL' thl•n, the 

couOif} 's enmnrnK performance 

has hecn mosl ampre.,sa\e 

In the pas! ''" cnr; years. 
the econorm gnmth rate has a\

eraged 9. ~'o .annuall). ben \\ ith 

the economK crisis in Asia in the 

last t\>.o years, thl· Chinc:.e eco

nomic engme t"ontanucd to move 

forn .1rd with .1 rcspel"lahle m

crt•ase of 7.Ho/o in 199R 

In terms of gros!-. domcstit 

produn, tot,tl growth was more 

than 20 tunc..~ from 1979 to ll)9H. 

T(xlay, Chma has the sev

enth hlTgL'Stt•cunom) in the world 

Chana as a vast t ounlf) in 

more \\a) s than one. 

In 1979, the country's 

problems were ovCT\\·helmmg. Im

ti:ally, the central government in 

prov 
n • nan 1 

The pulse of China's economy is gettinR stronger everyday. 

BeiJing decided to lamat dcvdop

menl efforts to the coastal region 

of the country 

The first ut) to experiment 

With the nC\>. S}Ste!ll \\:IS 

Shcnzhen an ( ruangdong prm inLe 

TI1en, development gradually ex

tended to <.;uangzhou, Xiaman, 

llaanan Island, Shantou, Shanghai 

and other cilies along the Pacific 
ocean. 

In order to promote fa Mer 

economic grm\ th, preferential 

treatment m resource all<x.nron, 

regulations, tariffs, taxes, and 
< 11hcr relatlx:l pnvaleg{.'S arc gmnted 

lo this region 

The region coda) as tom

prist•d of I') provant L'<; \\ Hh a 

population of 800 mallaon It is 

rhc new frontacr of cconornac 

gro\\1h in Chin.a 

Chongqing is endowed 

\\ ith ahundant and rich narural and 

human re~ources 'I11L· agncul

tural, industrial and .;cT\KC sector., 

have expenenccd very signafic,ant 

changes and development in re

cent years. 

In line with gl;!snost- Chi 

nese !-.tyk- China has estahlisht·d 

economic .md tr..ade relations wath 

proaching 400 ballton dollars a 

yt":lr, an mcrcase of more than 16 
tirne!-o in the last twenty years. In 

terrn~ of international trade vol

ume, China ranks tenth m the 

\'>orld . L nlted States tr.ade wath 

China increased very '>ignafac..mtly 

over the ye-ar.:> . Unfortunately, our 

exports to Chma have been rela

tavely lm.\ 111 companson wnh our 

1m ports from the countf) Conse

quently, we haw sreadrl} \\Ors

ened our trade balance In the 

first two months of 1999 alone, the 

l'.S. has a 9.5 hrllton dollar trade 
deficit -with Chana 

It is ampcro~uve that \\ c ex
port more to Chma m the future 

There arc so many Ameri<.'" .. m prod 

ucb, services, and equipment that 

could compete in Chma. 'l11ese 

In the e-arly 1990's, 

de\ clopment dlorts also 

cx1cnckd to the miami ar-

cas. 

In 1997, the ccntr.tl 

government m~ade another 

nUJor policy decision to 

an·clerate cconomK dt•

\ clopmcnt in !he Cl'ntral 

wcsrcrn China. 

China's foreign 
trade is approach

ing $400 billion 

range from con

sumer products 

and services, in

dusrnal products, 

agncultural prod

UCL'> and techno!-

ogy, aquaculture, 

machine[}, equip

ment, raw materi

als, tcchnolog). to 

lclcn>mmunat a

lion and pollution 

controls. 

C:hongqang, previ-

a year, an increase 
of more than 16 

ou:.ly a caty 111 Sithuan 

pro\ IOCl', \>.as gaven the 

status of municipallt) -the 

same st,llus as BeiJing, 

Shanghai and Tianjin 

Chongqing quit kly bccaml' the 

hub of the region \\ ith a popula-

taon of 30 mallion. 

fold over the 
last 20 years. 

In geneml, 

the Chtnese arc 

YCT)' receptive to 

more than 220 countries and re

gaon~ throughout the -world 

Cluna's foreign trade asap-

Ameracan prod

ucts. The opportunnic arc limit

less for all kinds of busme , no 

matter how small . 
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By Thomas Le Gro 
AttonlL')' at Lau· 

W hen most people discuss 

global trade, thoughts of 

widgeLs noating along in some huge 

comamer ship on the high seas come 

to mind But m Washington, D.C. thts 

past year the global product bemg de

hated looked stmngcly like . well, 

you and me. 

It seems old fashiOned brain 

pow~r or, .ts many insiSt, a lack of 11, 

has been C"ausmg qu11e d sllr. 

Each y~·ar Congress authorizes the 

lmm1grJt1on and ;\aturalization ~rvJCe 

(I:"~) to admtt 6'i,OOO temporary pro· 

fe"1onal workers mto the U.S. on H

I 13 \I 'Cis 10 work on five-year leashes. 

The prohlt:m was that m the 1998 fis

cal year the lim1t was reached five full 

months before its end m October, as 

the increa.smg demand for educated 

workers prompted companies to look 

off-shore for help. 

Consequently, hi-tech compames 

and uniH~rs111es "-COt mto panic mode, 

scuff) mg olf to Congn:<S for help in 

relic' mg "'hat appears, at least, to be a 

'~'!) real shortage of skLik."d profess1onal 

mformauon technology <m workers in 

the l' '> 

11te Jnlormauon Technology As

souation of America (ITAA) recently 

reported there arc alread} 346,000 ~a
c-• .mues m IT JX>sltions countryv. ide In 

addmon, the Departmt.-nt of Labor re

ports the fastest -growmg mdustry over 

the next 10 ye-ars and the three fastest

gro~ng occupations "-Ill be IT pos1 

lions 

To make matters worse, Depart

ment of Education data shows since 

Trading People 

America debates its needs 

J986the number of US. students earn- has, particular!)· in the Silicon Valley, to entering college and can spell Mi

mg bachelor's degrec.s m computer and pushed companies into a btdding war crosoft, advise them that computer sci

information sciences has fallen by 40% for their semces. Anecdotally, I know emists can make a lot of money! 

to 24,55.3 of several programmer~ m the valley To the delight of hi-tech compa-

Some oh~ervers, such as the AFL- pulling down six figures for wnting nics and universities, Congress last year 

CIO and the U.S. General Accounting code, which incidentally i~ why heads- passed legislation tempor.1rily ra1Mng the 

Office, contend the reported IT worker up software companies like local 1/0 H-lB caps. The total number of H-lB 

shortages have 10t been adequately Software are loc-ating in the Inland Em- visas IS up to 115,000 in 1999 and 2000, 

suhstanu:Jted. They point and 107.'500 in 2001 be-

out the declimng number 

of students earning 

bachelor's degrees in 

computer sc tt·nce does 

not necessaril} translate 

into current or future 

shortages. TI1ey say today 

only 25 percent of IT 

\Vorkcrs have bachelor's 

degrees in computer sci

ence The other 75 per

cent obtained needed 

skills through other tr.tin

ing paths-master's de-

Each year Congress 
authorizes the INS 

to admit 65,000 
temporary profes

sional workers 
into the U.S. 

fore returning to the 1998 

limit of 6'i,OOO The legts

latlon also provided safe

guards m that employers 

are no"' requtred to attest 

under penalty of large 

fines that no American IT 

workers could he found 

and none was replaced by 

the alien worker. 

But don't assume 

Congress' acuons pro

vtded meaningful relief to 

employers seeking hHech 

grees, associate's degrees, or special p1re close to universtties where they can 

certification programs. attract, new graduates m a less com-

The AFL-CIO further argues pettt1vc cnv1ronment. 

agamst mcreasmg the H-IB cap assert- Third. tf American companies 

mg IT companies only "'ant to depress can't find the help they nt•ed at home, 

IT worker~· \\age~ hy replacing them they'll take the jobs to wherever the 

with lower cost ahcns. workers may be. Fourth, tf American 

It would be an understatt.'mentto companies don't match jobs to skills, 

say this treatment of the ts~ue is at best foreign compames trymg to catch up 

cursory. Having spent '>everal years in will. Ind1a is already enJoymg a h<X>m

a progrJmmtng t·nvironment w1th AT&T ing software dt·wlopmcnt environment 

and now as a member of the Americ-.m Fifth, educated workers don't take 

lmrmgrauon wwyers Assoct.lliOn, I away American Jobs The} allo"' t" to 

would like to make a few observatiOns. keep supportmg pos1tiom such as ad-

First, America IS without qucs- mm1Strat1ve as.'Jstants, managers and 

tion the world le-ader in IT Second, the creative thought pnx.esses here at 

the demand for qualified IT workers home laMiy, 1f your children arc close 

help in the global marketplace Accord

ing to a recent report issued by INS of 

ftcials, 92,6.3H H-I B visas were Jpproved 

through the end ol March 

The report pr~·tlltts the new cap 

will be reached tn M.ty, four months 

before the fis<:al yt·ar end Most m 

formed .sources I know .say support for 

mcreasing th~· caps ugam 1s thin. It\ eas} 

to conclude the price of IT workers IS 

about to go up ewn furtlwr 

7bunu~ l.t..• Gro LS all allonwy at 

!au-specializmR in /n/enwtumal Trade 

and ImmtRralion . lfe ts also the chmr 

man of thL~ wars IX<'urld Trade Confer-

ence 
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Sixth Annual World Trade 
Conference & Expo '99 
Inland Empire International Business 

Association teams up with the US 
Department of Commerce, SEMA 

and the Ontario Cha mber of Commerce 

Keynote Speaker 

JACK W. lAVERY, Senior Vice President 
Director of Public Policy Research 
Merrlll Lynch & Co., New York 

In his role as director of public policy, Jack Lavery orchestrates 
public policy research and supports top management with corporate 
white papers and strategic assessments. 

Prior to this, Lavery headed Menill Lynch's Global Securities 
and Research and Economics Group. He also ran the Firm's overall 
equities business from February 1988 through October 1990. From 
mid-1987 to mid-1988, Lavery also served in the then rotating senior 
management role of the Director of Corporate Strategy for ML & 

Co. Lavery joined Menill Lynch in 1981 as chief economist 
and director of economic research. He serves on the Advisory 
Board for the Center for Economic Policy Studies at Princeton 
University. He also serves in an advisory capacity to Arizona State 
University's Center for Finance. He served three years on the Board 
of Governors of the National Association of Securities Dealers. 

Lavery also serves on various boards including the Advisory 
Board for the Center for Economic Policy Studies at Princeton 
University and Arizona State University's C-enter for Finance. 

Program Schedule 

7:30AM to 3:00PM Registration Guests/Attendees 

9:00 AM to 12:00 PM Seminars I Exhibits Are Open 

1 0:00 AM to 11 :30 AM Video-conference With Mexico 

12:00 PM to 1:30PM Export Awards Luncheon/Keynote Speaker 

1 :30 PM to 5:00 PM Seminars I Exhibits Reopen 

5:00 PM Expo Closes 

To Register Today 
Call or Fax Us at 909/948-3782 I 

9:00AM 
to 
9:45AM 

10:00AM 
to 
11.30 PM 

10:00AM 
to 
10:45 AM 

11 :00 AM 
to 
11:45 AM 

2:00PM 
to 
2:45PM 

3:00 PM 
to 
3:45PM 

4:00 PM 
to 
4:45 PM 

Workshop Schedule 

Finding, Screening & Selecting International Trading 
Partners - Richard A. Powell, RCCD-CITD 
CE Marie Your Product's Passport to Europe - Robert 
Murdock, Sigma Quality Systems Automotive 
International Market Research - Marc Santucci Elm 
International ' 

LIVE INTERACTIVE VIDEO CONFERENCE 
NAFTA's Impact on the Banking, Trucking and 
Transportation Industries-
Uve hook-up with CETYS Universidad, Calexico Ca and 
Universidad de La Salle, Mexico City, Mexico ' · 

Exporting Services - Jack Azzaretto, Vice Chancellor. 
University of California, Riverside ' 
Toyota Racing Development's Re-Entry Into the 
Automotive Aftermarket - David Wilson, Vice President of 
Marketing and Strategic Planning 

Foreign Corruption & Bribery: Umiting Your Rrm's 
Exposure - Frank Myers, Partner, Myers & Fleming LLP 
Effective International Business Agreements - John w. 
Tulac, Attorney At Law 
Utilizing Global EDI Networks (Automotive)- Gayann 
Reynolds & David Santos, AT&T 

International Business Resources - Fred Latuperissa. DOC 
ITA, Joe Sachs, USEAC, SBA, Melissa Williams USAID 
Collecting Payment From Your International Cu~tomers -
Edmund A. Bretz, Bank of America 
Leveraging JETRO's Programs to Obtain Business in the 
Japanese Market - Ralph lnforzato, JETRO Japan 

Cross-Cultural Communications: What to Expect • 
Elena Romine, PhD, UCR, Extension 
International Marketing on the Internet - Moira Jacobs, 
Department of Commerce, ITA 
Challenges to Exporting: Experienced SEMA Exporters 
Provi~e Their Insight • Bella Huele, Snug Top, Klaus 
Hubnch, Rancho Suspension; Nate Shelton, K&N 
Engineering; Bob Keller, Turtxmetics; Tony Munoz 
American Racing Custom Wheel ' 

Trade Representative Panel- Representatives from South 
Africa, Argentina and the Netherlands discuss trade 
opportunities available in their countries 
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Earlier lhJS yc.tr the U.S. Department of 
Comm\!n:c lnlan..J Emparc Export 

A~~btJnc.:c Center, Ontara.,, CA, rl!lca"c:d 
nc"' trade mformaunn "hKh sho"cd the.· 
Inland Empnc rcmams one of thc..- fastest 
grov. mg rcgll)ns m the \\'csh:m United 
States. 

Thr. gro"' lh rs largcl~ anrohuted to the 
n:gwn ·s recent emergence and succc~s m 
the mtc:-rnattonal cconom\ demonstrated m 
the folio" ong data: · 
• Wtlh a dollar 'alue oncrease in exports of 
$974 million from JQ93ro JQ97,lhe Inland 
Emptre has an astounding !;9.1% gro\\lh 
rate. 
• In terms of export dollar increases, the 
Inland Empire ranks 65th nationally and in 
the lop 25% of the faste-r growing U.S. 
mc:tropolltan centers. 
• The region stands as the 60th on the nation 
and nullh among the Pa<·ific region "tlh 
$2.06 hilhon on l<>lal export sales for 1<197. 
• The Inland Emprrc ranb fifth 10 the high
est recorded economic gro" lh rate 10 the 
state. 

Among leadmg exports produced on 
the Inland Emp1re are; 10duslroal cheml<'llh, 
consumer goods, mcd1cal equrpmenlscrv-

Export trade alive and well 
in the Inland Empire 

The Inland Empire region of Soutlzeriz California remains one of the 
fastest-growing regions in the Western United States. 

ICes, computer Sl\ft\\ .trc: sen ices, agricul
ture cqu1pmr.:nt sl.'f\ H..'cs, archuc:ctural 
cngmc:enng ~c:rvtcc:s, and en\ 1ronmcntal 
equtpmcnl. 

Export Data 
Current slallsllcal data on the IE 

demonstrate the c:conom1c strength and 
pt)tcntJal for the: regu.)n as a major contrib
utor to thl.' natamal Gro~~ Domestic 
Product recorded at SIU rnlllon for 1997 

Nationally 
The U.S. l\l.o-wav merchandise trade 

totaled SU55 billion i.n 19<l7, \\llh exports 
of S67X hi Ilion and Imports of $877 billion 
(indicating a Sl99 hrlllon dcficll). 

In Jl)97, dome,llc exports of goods 
and sen'll'es supported O\'cr 12.1 mill1on 
U.S. jobs. On a' cragc, the: wagc:s of \\Ork
ers 10 johs directly supported hy goods 
exports arc 14 lo 16 percent higher than the 
national avc:ragc:. 
Source. /998 BuHIIC.ssAmtr"·a Starcw1dc.• 

State.,. ide 
Cahforntas l'l97 total e\ports were 

SIO:l.S hllhon out ot the U.S. total ofS671i 

htlhon, supporung approXInMlell I 51 mil
lwn (\tlifnnua Jnhs. 

Callfmnla's l.ead111g F\port Seclors 
consist of the folio\\ mg: 
• Elccrmnic Fquipmenl 27.H'1> 
• lnduslrl.tl ~1.~ehm<r) and Computers 26% 
• Transportatu•n Equ1pmenl 10.2% 
• Instruments .tnd Rdated products 8.3''} 
• Food Product!'o. 5~ 

Sourn• ~1/SER. Salt'S 1 Data 

What is the IEEAC? 
The Inland Fmptrc Export A>s1-ranco 

Center supports over 3,000 regiOnally 
based manul.lrturcr:-t and IS one of over 160 
offices \\Orfd,~,.idl!. pruv1ding export coun
St!ling tn small and meU1um businesses 

The I H 'AC'. located 111 Ontario, 
California, is one ur 92 export JSSISIJnce 
centcr!'o., '"' h1ch off as companies a compre
hcn!'o.I\'C range of export f.:u.:llitation sen ic
es m on~ Jur.1tiun . 

The center " p.nl of the U.S. 
Department nf Commerce\ US. and 
Foreign Cnmmcrclal s~n ire!'o.. From 
Athens, Greece to the Inland Emp1re rcg10n 
of Southern C.tl1fornra. the 1,."\00 men and 
\\Omen of the l 1 S. dlld fmcJgn commerCial 

service- promote and prntet:t U.S hU!'o.inr.:ss 
mtacsts .lhro;_ld. Th!.! cnmmcrci.il scrviCI.: is 
a glohal network stratcgic.tlly lot.:atcd 111 
more than 2::!0 ritu:s worldw1dc to <IS!,Ist 
U.S. expt.lrh!rs. Ovasca!-., the rommcrctal 
servtcc 1~ pn!scnt 111 7X countncs \\hich 
represent more than 95 percent of the world 
market for U.S exports. 

For more mformatum or .hslst.lllcc for 
your company. contact the trade spee~altsts 
aL 

U.S. Dt:partmc.'lll of Commerce, 
/nlntul Empirt: E\pOrl A.\.\1.\ttmre 

Center. U.S am/ Foreign 
Commcrnal Sc.·rrin•, 
International Trath.! 

AdmwiHration, 2lJ.JO Inland 
Emptr<' 8/n/., Ste. 121, Ontarw, 

CA <J/76-1 

Fred Larupc.·ri\\tl, nm .. 'Ctor 
P!t.·90<JI.JM-Jil.J 
F1. IJOIJ -1M> .Jf.JO 

UC:h.Htt' "wWil't'tlc..com 

WTC to feature special U.S.-Mexico trade panel 
Audiences in Ontario will book up and interact with counterparts in real time at a video confer
ence with trade officials in Mexico City and Calexico. 

On Dec. 17, 1992, lhe United Stales, 
Canada and Mexico signed an historic 

trade record. The North American Free 
Trade Agreement (NAFTA) is the most 
comprehensiVe free trade pact (short of 
common market) ever negotiated between 
regwnaltrading partners, and the first recip
rocal free trade pacl between an emerging 
country and mdustrral counrrics. 

NAFTA is a region-wide agreement 
that progressively eliminates tariffs and 
non-tariff barriers to trade in goods; 
improves access for serv1ces trade; estab
lishes rules for investment; strengthens pro
ICCiion of intellectual property rights; and 
creates an effective dispute senlement 
mechanism. 

NAfiA provides significant new ben
efits and opportunities for industries in the 
U.S., Mexico and Canada. The main objec
tives of the agreement are: 
• To ehmmatc barriers to trade in goods and 
services; 

• Promote condttions of fair competition 
withm the free trade irea (FTA); 

• Increase mvestmcnt opportunities within 
tbe fiA; 

• Effect protcclion and enforcement of intel
lectual property ngllts; 

• Create a framework for further coopera-

lion to enhance the hcncflls of the 
agreement. 

Service Trade 
The service industry accounts for 

two-thirds of the U.S. economy hut JUS! 
one-fourth of U.S. exports lo Mexico 
because of the many restricltons on the 
exchange of services. 

In financial service, Mexico will elim
inate most restrictions on foreign majority 
ownership of banks, securities firms, truck
ing services and rnsurance companies by 
the year 2000. 

The VIdeo Conference 
On May I Jth, a live, interactive sym

posium focusing on financrng/banking and 
transportation will be conducted althe Sixth 
Annual World Trade Conference & Expo 
'99. 

The session will link the audience at 
the Ontario Convention Center with their 
counterparts al the CETYS Universidad, 
Calexico, California, and Un1versidad de La 
Salle Centro de lnternac10nal Educac10n in 
Mexico City, Mexrco. 

The topics to be covered by the speak
ers will be the impact of NAFTA on the 
banking industry and on trucking and trans-

portat1nn. 
Businc's owners will karn how their 

companies can hcnefll from the huge vol
ume of trade hctY.ccn the two countries as a 
result ut NAFTA and how buSiness rela
tions can he developed wnh NAFTA part
ners. The rl\b nl domg husmess 10 MeXICO 
will also be dl\cussed. 

Ceoter for Global Management 
The Center for Global Management, 

based in San Bernardino, is comprised of 
educators, hu"ness profesSionals in the pri
vate sector, and international trade special
ists at the federal government level. 

The center draws on resources avail
able through lhc United Stales Department 
of Commerce Commercial Service Office 
in Ontario, and other inlernalional trade 
organizations in lhe Inland Empire. 

Advisory Board Mem~rs 
Center for Glob•l M•aacemeot 

Mu Vaziri. Plr.D., Dil'f!ctor ufCGM, 
Proft•s.tor of Finanu, California State 
Unit·asity. San Bernardino 

Eldo11 Lt•Wif, Deal!, Collt!gt! of Business & 
Public Atlmi11iHration, CSUSB 

Quo H. Chang, Ph.D .. 
Professor of Accmmtmx. CSUSB 

Elsa M. Ochoa-Fcmanda, D~rcctor. 

lntemational Student Sen·ias, CSUSB 

William Anthony, Puhll.,hcr. 
lnland Empire Busine.u Joumol 

James Hamamoto, PE, St•IJior Partner, 
Capital Partners, Inc. 

Fret/ Latuperi.ua, Dir~ctor, 
U.S. Department of Commerce 
Export Assistance Ct•nter 

Larry Sharp, Prc.\ldent!CEO, 
Arrowhead Credit Union 

M. Malia Vincent-Finney, 
Prcsident/Executi\'C Direcwr; 
Inland Empirt! lnternatiorral Busineu 
Association 

Gl'f!g Williams, Ph.D., 
Administrati•·e Director, Marketing 
Dt!partment, Lama Lint/a Uni•·cnit\' 
Mt!dical Centt!rj 
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_Law Firms '"'1/tl/lt,·tlolll'tt<;, -4t· 
Rtmlit•tl hy .\umha of/\ttomt'Y' iu the /ala ad Empirt• 

Addrw; 
City, State, Zip 

I Allorneys 10 I.E. 
I Partners in I.E. 

Sp«iallies Clitnlclt I OfTicts in I.E. OfTicr \1anagtr 
I OfTicts Co. Wide in I.E. 

Local \lanaging Partntr 
Tilk 

11m Bttt & Krkg<r I..LP 
3750 Univtr>tly Ave 
Riverside, CA 92501 

Thompson & Colegale 
3610 Founeemh Sr 
R•vcrside, C A 9250 I 

Gn.sbam, Savage, Nolan & Tlldu LLP 
600 N. Artowhead Ave., Sic. 300 ' 
San Bt:rnardlllo, CA 9240 I 

Lewis, D'Amato, Brisbois & Bisgaard 
650 E3!ol Ho>pllah~ Lane, Ste, 600 
San Bernard1no, C 92408 

Schlecht, Shevlin & Sboenbergtr 
801 F- TahqllllZ C9>;n. Wy., Ste 100 
Palm Spring;;, CA -262 

Covington & Crowt, LLP 
1131 Wc.,lS1XthSr.,Ste. JOO 
Ontano, CA 91762 

Rdd & Hellyer, P.C. 
3880 Lemon St. 
Rtvcrside, CA 92501 

Redwine & Sherrill 
1950 Markel Sl 
RiverSide, CA 92SOI 

Even, CraadaU, Wade, Loft & Gates 
94S:l Haven Ave., Slc . 102 
Rafl(ho Cucamonga, C A <11730 

Law Offic<> or Herbtrt Hafif 
269 W Bo011a Ave. 
Claremont, C A 91711 

Burke, Wllllalllli & Sorea.wn, LLP 
3403 Tenth Sr., Sle. 300 
Riverside, CA 9:!50 I 

Bonne, Bridg~ Mueller, O'K«fe & Nichols 
3403 Tenth Sr., Sre. HOO 
RivcTSide, C A 9250 I 

Varotr, S.Jesoa & Dobler LLP 
3750 Univcrsi~e., Ste. 610 
Rivmide, ('A I 

Rosr, Klein & Marias 
3633 E. Inland Empuc Blvd .. Sre. 400 
Ontario. CA 91764 

Middlebrook, Kmstr & Popkll 
1411 North "D• St 
San Bernardino, CA 92405 

Clb~ytoetcbt, Grossbt1 & Clouse 
360 Inland Em~re Blvd., re. C-315 
Onrano, CA 91 64 

Gilbert. KeUy, Crowley & Jnatll 
3801 Universit~, 1700 
Riverside, CA I 

Elliot, Saydtr & Rtld LLP 
10 I E. Redlands Blvd. 
Redlands, CA 92373 

Lebb, Clllf .. Rat~ 
1650 Sptuce St., 1500 
Rlvcl1i(Jc, CA 92507 

102 
48 

22 
9 

19 
16 

18 
7 

18 
4 

16 
12 

14 
8 

II 
7 

II 
5 

II 

10 
5 

10 
2 

Ovrl Ulig~llon, 
Govemment & Natural 

Rewurce Law, 
Bus mess 

City of Corona, 4 
Rivcrstde Communuy ll"'pital Foundation, 5 

OntdTIO M•ll• 

Civil Uligarion. 
Real EM;Ile, Consrructton. 

Estate Plannmg, Employment 

Corpordlc Business, Rc.~l E.<lalc 
Mintng. Taxation. ' 

Lllig-alion, &talc Planning. 
Envrronmental 

Public Enllly D<:feYL\e, 
Insurance: Liugallon. 

Busmc.'s & General Uhgallon 
and Appeals. Employment Law 

Real E.<ralc Law, Commercial & Busines.' 
UtJgallon, Probate & Estate Planning. 

General Bus1ne"" La", Fam1ly Law 

Insurance C"ompamcs, Aulo 
Compantcs. Schcx>l DISIYICIS, 

Hosp1tals, Govt Agencu:s 

WND 

Vanou.\ C1t1e~, S('hool 
Dastncb. and Numerous 

lru,urancc C.trricr~ 

WND 

I 
6(CA) 

Mumc1pal, General Civil Llugallon, Public Agency Law, Corporate, General 1 
Real E.~lale, Tax, Employment, Busmes..Construclwn, CIVil Ltllgauon. 1 

&rare Planmng, Probate, ram1ly. MumCJpal Law, Fam1ly La"'. Real blare. Tax. 
BuStnes.' Law, Bankruptcy Employment Llw, bt.llc Planntng, Probate 

Lrligauon, L.rbor and Employment WND 
Law, Land U~e. Zomng, Prohale, 
Estate Planning, Envuonmcntal 

CondemnatiOn & Water Law, Civil, 
Busm""" & Tax l.illgJtiOn, Real &rare & 

Bustness Law, Tax & Estate Planntng. Probate 

lru.urance Defen>e, Corpor~le 
Defen'le, Medtcal Malpractice, 

P10duct' Llallllity. 
lru.urancc Coverage 

Civtl Ultgallon. Commercial & Busmcs.' 
Uugarion, Wrongful Termmallon, 

Product Llabiltly, BJd Fa11h Llllgallon. 
Cia."" Acl10ru. 

Busm=. Real Estate, &curiliC> & Finance, 
Envtronmenl & Public Llw; Civil Litigation. 
Educanon Law, Worker\ Compcnsauon Law 

Lillgilllon, Tnal Work, 
Emphil,is on Pro[es.\lonal Liab1lily 

and Employment Law 

NIA 

lnsur•nce Companies, Auto 
Companies. County or RIVersld<, 

County of'"' Angeles. 
FiOdncoal Comp.mies 

W"'D 

Htallh C'dre, 
Toxr< Ton 

Counlle> of RIVerside ,~ San 
Bernardino, Ka1scr, 

Farmers, Norcal SCPIE, 
NCMIC Insurance 

2 

I 
6 

10 Corporate, Busmcs:;, Real &late, Mming. 
4 Taxauon. Lilrgation, Estate Planrung 

Stater Brm.. Markets. 
Yeager Consuuction, 
Matich Construction 

9 
3 

9 
3 

Enviwnmcnlal ' 

Workers' Compcnsallon, 
Personal Injury, 

Ashcsros Ul1gal10n 

General Trial Practice. 
Insurance Defense, 
I nsurancc Coverage 

lndl\·idu.tls 

Insurance Compani.,., 
Self-Insured Gnvernrnental Entities, 

Selr-IYL<ured Companies 

8 Gen Civil Lr''gat1on, Stale/Federal Courts, Cal. J~m Pmw& lrt>. Alllhmty. 
3 Comm. TransaclloYL,, Real E.<ralc/CondemnalJOn, Inland Empuc Utlllll,. Agency 

Mumc1pal Law, Empl. Law, COYL<lrucllon Defect, Cah[ornia Dcpanmenl ' 
Police C1v. L1ab. Dcferl'c, Road DeSign/Defect Llllg. of Correcll<lns 

8 Insurance _Defense, Including Personal Injury, Regjooal, National and lnll:malional 
3 ProWcl Liability, Premi.o;es Liability aod Consntction liamn:e Ctrrit.'IS, Sl:lf-lmtftd 

Defect, Family law, Busine:rs Utigalion, Banlaupcy, Corporatiofl\, Individuals, 
Appellate, Bad Farth Municipalities 

I 
2 

I 
4 

7 
3 

Civ1l Llligalion, General and Large Medical Clinics, 1 
Profcssronal Uabrluy Defense. Phrsicians, 1 

7 
4 

Medical Malpracucc Defense, Residenlia Care Facilities 
Sports and Recreation Defense Amusement Parks, Race Tracks, Recr~tion As.<ne. 

llasi.-/Rcal Estate Uliplion and Kentucky Fried C'hrcken Corp. 
Transacticw, Insurance Defense, Snow Valley, LLC, 

lnsuranceJEmploymcnl Law, San Gorgoruo Girl Scout CoUDcil 
Prot.te, Cotporate, Bankruptcy 

Fullerton, Lta..1111, Scbaefer & Doualakk 7 

Tille 

Doyle Lctbellcr 
becutive Director 

Linda Asam 
Office Manager 

Kate .\f yers 
FinanCial Admin~>IT 

Sandra Wray 
Office Manager 

Charlene Tre.~lch 
Office Manager 

K1m Navarro Holme 
Adm1mslralor 

Ron Hill 
Adm1ni.<rrator 

Roher! H Matheson 
Admm1strator 

Kathi L. Lew" 
Ofhce Admimstraror 

!\lA 

April Van Wye 
Chief Adm. Officer 

Judy O'Ne~l 
Office Manager 

PhonetFn 
E-Mail Addrf'S 

John WaiiHn 
C'ha11man, Mgmnt Comm. 
(909) 686-1450/682-4612 

Jack Mal"ihall 
Managmg Parlncr 
(909) 682-55SOnH 1-4012 
lnd~'" netcom com 
John C. Nolan 
C'hauman. Mgmnr. Comm. 
!909) 8114-2171/881<-2120 
m[o(a gsnl·law eom 

Kenneth T. Krttble 
Managmg Partner 
(909) JH7-1110J87-113X 

Daniel T. Johnsoa 
Managrng Partner 
(760) J20-71hlf3:!.3-1758 
""'law((! qle.nel 
Donald G. Haslam 
Cl>-Managrng Partner 
(909) 9MH393!391-6762 

Richard D. Roth 
Pre.<ident 
(909) 682-1771/681\-24 I 5 
rhlaw((l Thlaw.com 

Juslin McCarth) 
Managmg Panner 
(909) 6!1-1 2520,1>84-9583 

Curti> 1.. Mnzgar 
D1rector 
(909) 4Hn700i4R3-6701 

Greg l!afif 
Attorney 
(909) 624-1671 

GflllrRy K. WIUis 
Membet:-Mgmnt. Comm. 
(909) 78!!-0IOOnB!!-5785 

Michael Lubranl 
Manag~ng Pauner 
(90<J) 7&;.J944nl!2-4666 

Lone Hobday Brace Varner 
Financial Admimstralor Mana~1mg Partner 

Pa111 \1dick 
Oflicc Manager 

Nancy Hillhouse 
Administralor 

N!A 

Kathy McC;ormrck 
Supervrsor 

Julie Clancy 
Administrator 

Mark l..obb 
Managiag Partacr 

(909) *74-7777(274-mo 

Robtrtl. Vine. 
Managmg Parlnct 
(909) AAI-001411J-14-1722 

Mlclutel Killer 
Managing Partner 
(909) 88!!-5751/1188-7360 

PriDCi)lllls 

(909) 4R3-IKS0/4R3-1840 
sgr=berg(u bolmail.c-om 

PmrGodlfty 
Maoagins Putucr 
{909) 276-40001276-4100 

Scott Ellloc 
Resident Managing Partner 
(909) 792-886tn98-6997 

20. 215 North "0" St., Fitsl Aoor 3 
Business, Civil Lttigalion, Real Estate 

Taxation, Estate Planning, 
Probate, Corporate, Insurance 

Diocese of San Bemardino 
National Otange Sbow 

Bonadiman-Mc-('ain Eng. 

Bene Stracke 
Legal Administrator 

Wllrrid Leana 
Managing Partner San Bernardrno, CA 92401-1712 

~~ NtWn; Carlloa .. n.a.dt s 
21. 412 W. HOipitality Ln., Sic. 300 2 

San Benlanllno, CA 9lM08 

P.l, lnsutanee Defense, 
Premilelcl Products Liability, ADA Oaill\'l 

l;mploymcnt LaW 

Insurance Comparues, 
Builders, Self-Insured 

Compaoi.,., Contractors, 
County of San BemaJdino 

I • 
(909) 889-3691/888-5119 
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, ,,1//111"'" ''"Ill ''<IJ.:,. -15 Law Firms 
Ranked hy .\'11mhu of Allorm:y.~ in the Inland Empire 

I Offic~ in I.E. finn 
.\ddl'\"os 

I Anorne}~ in I.E. 
I Partners in I.E. 

Sp.ciallies Chenlclt 
I Offirrs Co. Wide 

Office !\fanagtr 
in I.E. 
Tille C'il), Slale, Zip 

.\fugg & Harptr, u.p 
22. J25 W Hnsp11ah1y Ln., Sunc 110 

S;ln Bernardino, CA 9:!40R 

2.1. 
\\ilson, Borror, Dunn&. Da>is, LLP 
~:\:\ 1\orth "D" St . Stc .. 107 
S>n Bcrnar<lm<l, CA Q240 I 

Tbom"" 1::. Miller 
24. :!J7 W Fourlh Sr 

a~rcmon~ C'A '11 711 

GraHs & Kin~ 
25. 1b 10 h>une<nt St, ~nd F"oor 

R!h'N dc, C A 9250 I 

26. 
Knobl>t, \farteos, Ol~on &. Bear I.LP 
~I Llnlvcrslh' A•c , Sic 710 
RIVCISidt, C'A ~:!501 

27. 
Cald,.ell & Kroocd) 
15476 \\ s.md 
\ IdOl\ ilk , C'A t):!JY2 

28. 
Bl()(>m, Rodibaugb & Guan 
t>05 E. Flonda Ave. 
Heme!. CA 9254l 

29. 
Maonerino & Brig]Jglio 
9333 B.~>clmc Rd , S1e. 110 
Ranch<l Cucamonga, CA 91730 

30. 
Dh.Jardi~Ftrulodez & Smith, I.LP 
3403 Tenth . 1., 7th Floor 
Riverside, CA '1:!.501 

\ iontdfe, Garnel & Gladson, Inc. 
31 255 \\ oolhlll B 'd., Ste ~ I D 

Upland. CA 917&> 

Calas lad lltise 
32. 2890 Inland Em.J6re BIHI., Sle. 100 

Ontano, CA 91 64-1643 

Dickman & Holl 
33. 3631\ Un"cr>1l~ A• e., Su1te 212 

RllcrSidC, CA 2.501 

Fe~ & Btm btimtr 
34. 737 o Fn:d W..nn.yp[o S1e. 208 

Palm Dcst:rl, CA :!ti 

Hanke & WIUiarns 
35. 14726 Ramona liNe., N410 

Chmo, CA 91710 

36. 
Parker Staabory 
290 North "D" St Sic. 400 
San Bernardino, CA 92401 

Law 011"~« or John T. Hranek 
37. 268lS ChcrA H1lls Blvd. 

Sun City, C 92.51!6 

Tilt Bolte Law f"U'lll 
38. 27450 Yncz Rd • Sic. II :!6 

Temecula, CA 92591 

Marc D. Robtrt.s & Associalts 
39. 3401 Centrd•ke Dr., Stc. 430 

0nl4TJO, CA 91761 

5 
I 

I nsuran'e Dcfen't!. 
Pcr....,nallnjury. Fam1lv Law, 

Cl\ il, Busme"" Gcncr.11 Lugatinn 

Pcr~on.lllnJU TY Jn.,ur.mcc Dt::fc:n!\ .. \ 
C'ivill.ll l~.llll'n. lllll Appeals. 

Fstalc Pl.1nmn~, Trusls. Wills, Proh.1te 

Construction Dckcl 

lru.urancc Cnmpame,, 
C"itlcs. Counlrt·s. 

Go,crnmr:ntal Agcncrc' 

Tr.l\ckr~ Jn.,ur.UKL' Co. 
llm,cr:-.11\' nl C.-\, CIIJii(lfl In'-· 

lndcmnll~. c'lltC!<. ol \ollnn, Redl.nuh, 
Upl.md. C'hmn, S.m Bcrn,lfdlllt>, Yuc.up.1 

Hom~.• Ov. ncrs. A"~\KIJlion., 
Prnpt:rl) M.~n.1~cr~ 

Governmc:nl [Jahtlll), R~.:al E'tah.' : ... .:m. O .. lUnl' of S.m B~.:rn<Hlhn • l£\\IS 
C'onslrudiOD Dcfn1. ProJuriS, Profc-.siOnal Opc•.,lm~ C'mr , i\RCO ProJul'ls, I 
PremiSe l iabllit\, \\ rongfull T.·mmauon. ' C . l~ A 

Busmcss !JIIgJIIOn Rh.cm. C'IG'\.\. Uo•ds ''!london,(' 'cf \ictor\llk 
lnlcllccrual Propcm· lA\\ , Palcnt< lonu L n& Um• rrsu• ~fcd1Cal Ccnlcr, 

Copyrighh. Tr3demarb. D11d PwJuciS 
'Rclaled l ~ tigauon 

R~l EMalc. Eslalc Planmng. Probate,\. Trust, 
Admml'trat10n. Fam1lv La\\, PcN>nal lnJUI\ , 

C'l•tl llllgatiOn. BU'.<~n''-' Forma11on & · 
Trafl..,lltons, CorpurJtlons 

\ \:\0 

3 Personal Injury, Fam1ly Law, 
3 S..nkruptcv, Cnmmal, 

2 
2 

, 
2 

2 
2 

E.'tatc Planrii ng. Prohatc, 
Real E.state, Tax Law 

Corporate and Busine'l., 
Real F_,tatc,l'crsonallnJury. Bankruptcy, 

Prob.llc , Family and Cnminal Law 

C" il & Bu" ne"" Lll1gat1on, 
Real E'tJie, Bankruptcy 

8tale Planmng. 
Probate, Elder W\\ 

Con.<crva1orsh1ps, Guard1ansh1ps 

Workers' 
Compcnsalion 

Di:fcnsc 

Construcuon. R.,-•1 Es tate, 
Land SuiNden.c, Bu"ncS> 

L1llg•t1on. Prem1scs. Prooucls 
Liability Defense 

GtWI Relations, Civil Ltugalion, 
Land U'<!, Cont~acl Dtopul~ SOlid WJ.Ste, 

Recycling Law. Commercial Law 

Busmess L1hgauon
1 

Bankruptcy, 
E.'tate Planmng. Fam1 y Law, Probate, 

Gencrar CIVil ullgauon 

Pe1sonal Injury Lillgalion, 
Emplovmont Law. 

Con.,trui:IIOn Defect, 
Busmes. Liligalion 

Probate, !::.talc Planmng, Wills, TrusiS, 
Fam1ly Law, Barikrup~cy. 

Real !::.late. Med1a11on 

Busmcss LAw. 
Personal Injury, Bankruptcy, 

8tatc Plannmg 

Labor & Employment Law 

WND 

WND 

Pomona First Federal Trust 
Dept & I ndl\ iduab 

I nsuran~c Compaml~ 
Sclf. Jnsurcd Employers 

Qy, ncr~. Contr.1rtms. 
Dcs1gn Prok'-'lonal~, 
Equ1pmcnt Supphers, 

Engtnccr~ 

Wasle Mgmnt, Gr~nllc Construclion. 
Fairv.ay Ouldtx>r Advcrming, 

Hadley Dutc GJrden.~ 

WND 

Allied Group ln,urance, 
N.ttmnwtdt: ln."urJn<:e, 

Rile Au!, 
Wa1k1ru. M~>tor Line> 

WND 

WND 

Emplo}ccs, 
Employers 

2 
I 

I 
2 

2 
2 

Carol E.'P"'o' a 
Office Manager 

Thom.IS M DaviS 
ManJgrng Parlnt:r 

Ruchcl M1 ller 
i\lll>lllcy 

Palnck L Gra><-,; 
Manog10g P.111ncr 

Laurel \\e1lcr 

Sharon B11<.1.\nng 
Oftlcc AdmmiStrJtnr 

Kathy Bloom 
Partner 

Teu Bellon 
Office MJnager 

RO.>Jmana I. GuLman 
Legal Admmislrator 

M~ehelle Grout 
Denise Zimmerman 

Montos.<;a D. Holt 
Partner 

Debbie McNicnl 
Office Manager 

N/A 

N/A 

L1~ Cordtro 
Adminislralor 

Nancy De Los Cobo' 
Adm1mstrator 
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-\:::1:' "tlanagmg Porlner 

Phone/fa, 
E·Mail .\ddrt'> 

\1 . Mugg/L lla~r 
Man.1gmg Partners 
('lllQ) AA5-44qi/!!AANW\ 

Thorn.~> E. Milltr 
CI'O 
(XOO) .JIInJJ2/(714) 442-tJ6.16 

Palrkk !. GraH' 
\1.tn.rgmg Partner 
(1)(~1) oSO-OI(Ml,t.Xll-0700 
gr.tvcs.andking(a rn'in com 

Willi<lm ~\IItman 
Panncr 
(9W) 7HI·9:!.llnRI 4507 

J eanne Kennt d} 
Sccn.:l.n\'{l'n:a~urcr 
(7611) 2.f5-11>37(.!45-1101 
t:kl.lw~' m ... comm.com 

Ka1hy Bloom 
PJrlner 
('lll9) 652. J4()()/I\52,J'I90 

John D. Mannerino 
Gener;1l Panncr 
(909) 9!«1- 11 00/941-80 I 0 

Lllaro Fernandel 
Munag10g Partner 
(909) 77Q-1511 tn?lJ-lll ln 

Linda J . Gladson 
\11anagmg P.trtncr 
(909) 9Jf.IJX79'HI-'1219 

J,<: CalasiW~<;. IIebe 
Manag10g P.utnc" 
(9U'l) 466-4750;466-4756 

John G. Dickman 
Partner 
(909) 683-J69.l,bi\).J670 

James C'alo Fergu.son 
Partner 
(760) 776-H233n76-8255 

S.L. llanke/R.D. Williams 
Partners 
('X~l) 391-6191 '393-6 1% 

Graham J. Baldwin 
Managmg Portner 
(90'1) RX+ 125611\AA-7R76 

John T. llrantk 
Allorney 
('Xl9) 679-6774 679-0KJ.J 

Carrick E. Bolte 
Allorney 
(909) 676-028Z/676-0.l7J 

Marc D. Roberts 
President 
('Xl9) 6U5· 77 1 S/605· 77 19 

NIA =Nor Applicable WND = l•ould Nor Disclose na =nor arailable The 111/ormallon in the abo•·e list wa1 obtarncd from tilt· compamcs [i,·ted. To the belt of our knowledge rhc mformation .wppiled is accu· 
'rotc as of pn:s> rime. Whrlt.' rwry t/forr is made to ensure rM accuracy and thoroughness of the /is4 omisswns amltypographiwl arors somllime Q<' fltr. P/mse j('llil corrccriot~.~ or addtllUIIJ u>i wmpany lrtrrr· 
Mad to: Thr Inland Empire Busine.<S Journal, 8560 \!7n".)ard A\t. Sulle W6, Ranc/w Cucamonga, C\ 9/730-4.152. R .. ·~t·archt•d b) Jerry Srmu11 Copyright /999/n/and Empm Bu,lll<ll Journal. 

Thl' Book of Lists a' ailahll' on Disk, Ca ll 909 - .JH.J-9765 or Dow nloa d No w f r om www.TopList.com 
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Attorney John Mannerino Serves Community and Profession 

Upland nattve John D Mannerino 

has he en one of the le;tding allorneys 
in the Inland Emptrc for more than 
23 year,. i\ graduate of Upland High 

School, UCLA and the Loyola 
Untversi ty law school, he ha\ lived 
111 the area essentially for his whole 
hfe. 

A~ a nattve of the Inland Emptre, 
Mannerino ts active in the communi

ty both personally and professionally. 

He has setved in the presidencies of 
the Western San Bernardino County 
Bar A\soc1ation and the Rancho 

Cucamonga Cham her of Commerce. 

I Ic has also sen,·cd on the hoard' ol 
directors of numerous charitable 
o rganizations mcluding the ca,a 
Colina I Io,.,pttal Foundation, the West 
End YMC'i\. the Inland Emptrc West 
Resource Conservation Distncl, and 
the Prado Tiro Foundation, which 
supports the San Bernardino Countv 
Olympic Shooting htcility In atldi
tton, he has dlHlated his sktlls as an 
attome} to ,.,cn,·e as general counsel 
to other organi1at1ons. 

Mannenno 1s a partner 111 the 
R.tncho C'ucamonga-hascd f1rm 

Manncrino and Brrguglio. I le and 
Salvalore Briguglio limit their prac
tice to hankntptq, personal inJury. 
criminal defense, prohatc, famtly 
law, real estate. husmess litigation 
and civil litigation. 

Mannerino holds a cum laude 
bachelor's degree from UCLA, 
which was awarded with special 

departmental honors, and a Juris 

Doctorate from Loyola Untversity. 
He was admitted to the California 
Stale Bar in 1974. 

'i 

"Laws were made to be broken" 
Christopher North, May, 1830 

"Had laws not been, we never had been b/am 'd; for 
not to know we sznn 'dis innocence" 

Sir William Davenant 
1606-1668 

933 3 BASELINE ROAD, SUITE 110 RANCHO CUCAMONGA CA 91730 
(909) 980-1 I 00 • FAX (909) 941 8610 
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Invention Assignment Clauses Protect Employers' Rights 
hi .'\.f tc/we/ H. Trenholm 

Who owns your company's 

mventions'1 You would think thai 

an invention made for the com

pany would he owned hy the 

compan}. nghl '1 Not necessanly. 

Initially, the inventor is prc

suml·d lo be the owner of the 

patent on .111y invent tOn he nr she 

develops . In the abse1Ke of an 

agreement hetwecn the Inventor 

and the employer, tht• inventor 

wtll generally retain the paten! 

nghts and the employer may 

merely acqum.: a "shop nght." A 

shop right is a non-exclusive, 

royal ty-free, nontransfe rable 

license to practice lhe invention. 

Shop rights generally arise w hen 

the employee has used employer 

resources 111 the developme nt of 

the invention, and they m ay no t 

give the employer the n g ht to 

assert the patent aga111s1 com-

pelt tors. 

On occasion, the courts have 

held that the employer docs ge t 

the patent, even wi thout a n 

inventiOn assignment agreeme nl, 

if !he employee was specifically 

hired to exercise "inventive fac

ulties." However, these cases 

suggest !hat many employees arc 

not "hired to invent," includmg 

those employees hired in techni

cal capacittes, or even those 

employees h~red to "improve" or 
"design" products. 

The hesl policy is to requtrc 

all employees lo s1gn an agree

ment assignmg all inventions 

developed during the course o f 

employment to the employer. 

However, any invention ass ign

m e nt agreement mus t comply 

with the requtre me nts o f 

Califo rn•a Labor Code § 2R70. 

COfl tllllu!d 011 page 5-1 

Knobbe, \!.mens, Olson & Bear, 
LLI: is delighted to have bern n.uned 
the number one II' law firm rn the 
western Un tted 'it.Hcs for rhc 1hird 
year in .1 row. 

We wanr to d1.1nk rhe ~.000 II' 
practitioners worldwide who parrici 
pared in 11-frmagmg lnulleaual 
Propaty magazine's \X'orld II' \ur.ev. 

They ranked us firs t in bmh parent 
law and trademark and copyngh1 law. 

And we thank our cltenr' who 

inspire u~ ro reach the highesr leYds 
of quality, service and performance. 

abbe, Martens, Olson & Bear, LLP 

lHtrllntu.tl l'roprrty L tu• 
I 

Beach San Diego 
'01 West BrooJ,.~v 
\UIU!' 1400 
S.. D•q;o. CA 9'10 
t&19l '35 8550 

San francisco 
..Z'"'S &uC"rv Scrtt1 

'"""' 1840 
S.n Fnnmco. ( A ?4 I t 
(41 ~ 954 41 14 

"''" l...moh.lutn 
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Lorna Linda heart surgeon ... 
conrmucd from page 3 

gu1d hnes for cros.s-spec1e opera
lions 

lie added that he ts no longer 
asked .. are ) ou ever gomg to perform 
another cro. s-spec1es transplant'" 
rather, the questwn ts no~ Mwhen~" 

The an~>~. ers to those quesuons, 
Ba1le) wrote, are·") es and oon." 

Lorna I mda fir 1 'enturcd mto 
the realm of xenotrensplanhlllon m 
19~4 ~hen Bmk) transplanted the 
heart of a baboon tnto Bab) I ae The 
12-da~-old g1rl sur\1\ed onl) lnr .1 
few ~eeks, but Lorna lmda had 
made 1ts name ~nown as J \\i>rld 
leJder tn medll·al research and tcch
mque 

One ) ear later, l·dd1e ,\ng1ano, 

on I~ four-d.l) s-old, he,·ome the first 
rec1p1ent of an 10fant-tn-tnfant heart 
tr.msplant l'he h1"p11.11 \ 200th such 
npcrat1on \\ as performed in 
NoHmhcr of 1995. 

Loma lmda cl.ums a succe" 
rate ot 7S percent among 1ts mtant 
he.1rl trnnspl.mt rec1p1cnts 

hen though the hospital has 
enJoyed remar~ahlc: success tn the 

Varner, Saleson & Dobler 
A Rcgi~tcrcd Limited Liability Partnership 

Our lawyers have served the 
Inland Emptrc for over 30 years 

Varner, Saleson & Dobler 
LLP 

(909) 274-7777 

• Business 
• Corporate 

• Real Estate 
• Litigation 

• Estate Planning 
• Labor and Employment 

INNOVATIVE AND EFFICIENT SOLUTIONS 
TO OUR CLIENTS' LEGAL NEEDS 

3750 University Avenue, Suite 610 
Riverside, California 92501 

Fax: (909) 274-7770 
E-mail: vsdlaw.com 

tAY 1999 

mfant heart surgery arena, the cross
spcctes transplantation h.ts not been 
tned again 111 15 years 

Dr Ba1ky ts also a member of 
the Loma I 1nda Untverslly Med1cal 
Center Overseas I kart Team Thts 
group of talented and ded1catcd heart 
surgeons spans the glohe to atd the 
hvcs of children 111 lt:ss fortunate c1r 
cumstances The group also serves to 
te.1ch the latest tcchnltiUes 111 p.1rts ol 
the world~ here sktlls .1re not nccc~
sJrtl\ as" ell honed Also, a~ a group 
frnm a rehgwus school, the team 
presents the tmage ol the Sevcnth
d;n AdventiSt Church mound the 
~nrld Dr Ba~ley 's ~ork on the heart 
t.:am has 1.1kcn lum to Clreecc, S.111d1 
Arah1.:1, Braz1l, Chtna and Korea 

llo~evcr, Dr. Ba1ky is not only 
u ~urkmg phys1ctan, he IS also a 
mcmhcr of th.: faculty Jl l..omo~ I .mda 
Un1vers1ty Sehoul of Med.cme and a 
lcadmg mvest1g.111ve researcher lie 
has suhm1tted more th<~~t 200 
research articles for publtcahon m 
sc1ent1fic journals and made more 
than 35 prescnt.111ons .~round the 
world. 

A Maryland native, Dr. Batley 
graduated !rom that state's Columbia 
Union College 1n 1964 •md entered 
medical school at Lorna I inda the 
followmg year With the exceptum of 
a couple of hrict residencies and fel
lowships, he has hccn at the school 
ever since lie currently serves as an 
asSistant protcssor ut pediatncs, pro 
fessor of surgery, and cha1r of the 
department of surgery. 

Dr B.uk y sees xenotr.msplanta
twn .1s the future of mcdiCIIle. lie 

noted 10 the World Journal of 
Surgery :1rt1cle th.11 50,000 hum.m 

hcmgs are on ~mhng hsts for organs 
in the Umted Stutes o~lone. The log1 
cal solutllln, as he sees 11, is tn look to 

non-human organ sources. 
While he acknowledged concern 

uhuut the posstb1lity nf non-human 
di~e.tses and alll1ctions h mg intro
duced tnlo the human population, Dr 
8.1ilcy indicated that the poss1b1htv 
ts remote and the regulated gutde· 
hnes arc 11ppropn.11c and ncc.:ess.1ry 
to handle the 1ssuc 

In a 1996 article in SCOPI· mag

aztne, Dr. Bailey outlined the rolt: he 
sees xenotransplantatu1n playtng 

Bn·.1use there ha' hecn no slgmti
cant mcrease in the liV:ulahdil) nf 

intant donors. there 1s only om: way 
to go. ''Unt1l we get hack 10 the buSI
ness of altern<llc donor resources, 
~e're not going to see transplanta· 
110n among 10tants reach anything 

like what1ts potential could be." 

MAY 1999 
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RESOURCE DIRECTORY 

INlAND 

TV NEWS 

The Inland Empire's 
only 

Local TV Newscast 

* NEWS & WEATHER 
*COMMENTARY 
*BUSINESS 
*FEATURES 
* HEALTH BREAK 
*SPORTS 
* ENTERTAINMENT 
* RESTAURANT REVIEWS 

7:30 a.m. Weekdays 

or ask your cab/ 
where to fi 

Expect more 
from Sentry 

Bu~ior" o,.orl"'i know lhry can nprct 
morr from Srntry lnsurancr 

•l'wpcrt) & (.nsualt} •(m>Up •WC 
• 401 I~) •l'cn"'>ns •Bu"nc"' I ilc 
• §11>2 lknctitl'lans & §125(c) Plan~ 

~ sentrylnsurance 
~ S<nlr~I.........,.AM.ruoiC'""""" 

Christopher S. Hammatt 
(909) 67K-6990 or (909) 1>76-2096 

K •Oli740 4 
.t 1W3 ~ nchcsrerRcad, Sle, 10 

T <m«Uia. C A 92~90 {" ~ 

c "' o~~~ 
(tel 

CASHFORINCOMESTREAMS 
I buy orrmeroa & restdenltd 
real e late notes bus ness notes 
po11J os of • 1a I sa es contracts and 
bad debt Ca rtow 8181 831 2"76 
Synergy Bustress Soluttons 

BUSINESS TO BUSINESS 
coURIER SERVICE 

4i a ' ~ - II:JM!{. 
lWO WEEKS ONE WEEK ? SAME DAY 

Your Intra-County business mail will be pteked up by oourier 
lWICE a day ard rard delivered on our rext route. 

• Same Day Delivery • Spec1al Messenger 
• Couriers • Bag Exchanges 
• Tatlored Delivery Systems • Overnight Leiter Sei'VIce 
• Parcel Delivery 

I 

~-c 
For Service in the Inland Empire call: 

1 • 800 • GO • 4 • ICBM 
Serving all of Southern California 

Relaxation and Injury 
Inner Well Being 
Women and Men 

Swedish, Sports Deep Tissue 

Puzzled by Staffing 
Problems? 

let us fill in the missing piece ... 

~~ 
DIVERSIFIED~ 

- Corporate Office -

DIVERSIFIED TEMPORARY 
SERVICES, INC. 

43533 R1dge Park Drtve 

Temecula. CA 92590 

<9091 678·8077 
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RESOURCE DIRECTORY 

l'"t='I<~IC)~~ 
43VU~~IET C.4.TIE~I,._,~ 

FOR ALL YOUR CORPORATE CATERING NEEDS 
FEATURING 

• Execulivc t.unches • Compan) P1cnocs • Box Lunches M 1 xcr' 
• Conlinenlal Breakfasl • Grand Openmgs • Deliver~ l·ull Serv1cc 

(909) 923-8030 • Fax (909) 923-8620 
N, "'l ,,,,(, L '"lit 1 l' ~,·t 11 '' < ond 

i / ,u•, ( ,, ' n• 1L 11 fu '' IIIIJ'It''''"" 

Amenities Include: 
• F nness (enter 
• Heated Pool & Spa 
• Deluxe Conunental Breakfast 
• Pmate E'xecull\e Le\el 

Closest Hotel to : 
• Quakes Stadu.1m 
• Cahfomta Speed,, a) 
• Glen Hden Blockbuster 

Pn\lhon 
• f:mp1rc Lak;:s Golt Course 

Rancho Cucamonga's Prefcrr~d Hotel! 

CALL NOW FOR RESERVATIO~S 

1-800-682-ST A Y 

BUSINESS NEED CASH? Got lots 
of AJR s, but no cash 1n the bank' 
T1red of wa bng for b g d ents to 
pay up? We buy nvo1ces & P'O s 
Call now' (818) 831-2576 
Synergy Busine~s Solutions 

mmoN CON~ULTA~CY 
DavidA. KnuHOII, em. MBA 
Personal and Business Taxes 

Audit and Review Servtces 

Financial StatemenL-. 
Business Plans 

Debt Restructure • Arbitration 

790-6459 
loll free J-800-KNUTSON 

568-8766 

I 
Financial Freedom Sot~·! l:>e '9 

Multiple Streams 
of Income 

~ ... O.ot~.S :&,-. 
r~ .,,"' r.. C';,o, 
~ ·'e .. l<1,, "'e 
o""'• """"<, e, 

After year~ of n·~ean:h. l'w di,covt'r('d a nPw 
"'"Y to achieve financial fn•,odom. I'd like to 
send you FREI· mformation about a new nutri-
tiOn company with prod\ll1s that n·ally Y.ork. I 
y,ouldn't spend a day WJthoutthem 11wy 
make me f, el fantastic' I'll sho"' you how to 

11-.ADon.A>,... 1mprove }our health A.\D earn incrediblt• 
.... '' • 1 r;_, streams of extra income light from your own 
ro .. ..n.~BnzS~~Un hom('. You11 work Y.ith ml' and my team usmg 
a powerful marketing syst<'m l'w dt•signed called th<· Ultimatr 
S~trress Systtm. It involves no meetings, no face-to-face selling. 
Your phont• will ring Y.ith exrit<od JX"Ople who want what we 
have. The income potential is enormous. If that interests you, 

th~n <:all this number (800) 468-7262 ext. 42783 

v«r,o.,.,~ 

to hear a fret· 3-minut<' n·<:ordt·d nwssage 2.J hours JX'r day. 

Bell Construction 
Europea11 Craftsmanship at affordable rates 

~lectrical Painting 
Plumbing Roof Repairs 
Carpentry Tile & Marble Wor1< 

"Marble Polishing SpecialiSt"' 

e.t. 197G Jerry Bell 

, . 909-943~82 l'a&<rllllebilt 909-508-4032 

Y2K 
Is 12 months away! 

Mt YO(J 2tMY. 02 tvOl? 
Evaluation of your embedded, micro or mini computer system. 

All computer languages spoken here. 
SCOPE2000 

Call now * 800-200-9729 
Benjamin A. Herr. co-author of 

"Mongo's Y2K Swvival Guide for the Complete Idiot" 

SIERRA ROOFING COMPANY 

San Bernardino County 

(909) 733-4311 

SI·RVING 
Ventura County 

(805) 485-8991 

ROOF MAINJF.NANCE AND REPAIR SPECIALIST 

\\e dcb\'tf p.aranltrd results • We understand bow 10 mttnWB and m.anagc n.11bng roo hac systems 
Ntw advanced ma1cn~ts I bat proloag roof ll(e • Outsourcta& uvrs you hmt money and agg.ravauoa 

oYer 22 yun rn bus1nn~o pvn you pace of maod • Prompt. profCJ.Sioul urvu:e • OuaJuy "'Ofk 
thala.s pM&Illced • \\c lu\'e onr baH a mllboa squ:uc feel of roofing undtr wamnly• \\c arc 
1--Kt"n.std, boadcd and 1nsurcd • Also rc.roofiog and wattrr-oonns • Appovcd apphca1on for 
JeVUa.l roofUI& I!Wlubctvrn • Call aow for • 110 COS! no obhg.auoa roof t\laluabon • Sta&e 

CoalDC'IOn hcrttX 4 8 &;. C 15419 • CommcraaJ • ladustnal • Commoo lateral Devclopmnts 
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INVESTMENTS & FINANCE 

INLAND EMPIRE BUSINESS JOURNAL/DUFF & PHELPS, LLC STOCK SHEET 
TilE GAINERS 

, Top five, by percentage 

Compan) 

l.1tc hnann.1l Corp. 
Nauonal R\' lloldtng' Inc 
C\'B Fin.lnL'IJI Corp 
PIT B.mcorp Inc 
Modlcch lloldmgs Inc. 

( urr~nt 
Cluw 

4!KI 
:!h JH 
21 25 
19.25 
944 

B~~:.uf l'uint 'k Chang" 
\1unlh Change 

J.l3 oxx 2H.O 
22 D 4 25 19 2 
Jl) 25 200 10.4 
17 so I 7'\ 
90«1 044 

Ueg.of 
( h"~ :\1onth 

110'1 ' lop1c lnL 17.!KI IH.I3 -6.2 
I leetY. Cl()d I ntcrpnses 2hiJ4 Uih' -1 ()') -5.9 

'Channell Commercial C'orp. lUI H.XI 0 ~0 5.7 
J..:cy~1one AtllomOII\C lnJs Inc 15 so 16.25 -0 7S -4 6 
Watson Pharm.Jccullcal Inc 43 75 44.13 -038 -0.9 

!'\nme Ticker 4/26'99 3/31,99 % Chg. 52 We~k 52 \\eek Current E'chanJ!c 
Close Price Open Price l\lonlh High Lm• p,E Raatiu 

Amcncan Slalcs Walcr Co (I) AWR 24 75 24 J .! I JO.!KI 21 13 
C'hanncll C'ommerL'Ial Corp. C'II!'Jl KJI 1\.H .q 13 so 5.75 
CVB Fmanc1al Corp. C"VB 21 25 Jl) J 10.4 24 JR lh.4H 
Fleetwood l'nlcrpnscs Inc. (1.) FLE 2h.94 :!.':6 -5 'I 47 06 25.!KI 
Ft>othtll lndcpcndcm Bancorp FOOl 15.0«1 14.1\ I 7 IK2h l) 25 
HF Bancorp Inc. HEM! 17 75 17.6 I I IH 1H II 25 
Hot Topu; Inc HOlT 17.0«1 !HI -6.2 29 2S lJ.XX 
Ka1ser Vcnlures Inc 1\.RSC IO.HH 104 4.2 14 h3 KOO 
Keys lone Au1omot1ve I ndustrics Inc KEYS 15 50 16.3 -4.6 2X.IJ 13.81\ 
L1fe F1nanc1al Cnrporation LFC'O 4()() 3 I 2X.O 24.63 2.00 
Modtech In<'. (L) MODT 944 9.0 4.9 2J.50 7 38 
Natltmal R.V. Holdmgs Inc (II) NV II 26.3!! 22.1 Ill 2 J3.67 13 IJ 
PH' Bancurp Inc (II) PFFB Ill 25 17 5 10.0 21 3X 10 75 
Pmv1dcn1 Fmanc1al Holdmg' Inc PROV 11>.50 16.6 -0.1\ 24 25 13 50 
US hiler C'orp. (II ) USF l.l 3!! J0.6 24 14.69 1144 
Wa!son Pharmaceuticals Inc WPI 43 75 44 I ;0 l) 63.!KI 31>.(>9 

Noles· (H)-Stock h1t 52 Yo eel.. h1gh dunng the month, (!.)-Stock h1t '\2 "eel.. lo\\ durmg the m(•nt~>, :'><M • :>;ot \kanmglul 

Five \1ost Active Stocks 

Stuck 
W.1tson Ph.1rmaceut1cals Inc 
l 1S hltcr Corp. 
Flect\\ood l·mcrpnsc~ Inc 
L1k Financ1al Corp. 
PI F BanC(lrp Inc 

Month \olum" (000'sl 
29.4()l(,200 
28.M5,XOO 
4.441 ()()() 
3,326,000 
2,423 7()(J 

Dcclmcs 

llrchanged 

\;cy, lllg!Js 

~l'\\ (.{l\\ s 

6 

jJ 

151 NYSI~ 

95 NASDAQ 
18.2 AMEX 
~n NYSE 

17 I NASDAQ 
9J.4 NASDAQ 
13.H NASDAQ 
98.9 NASDAQ 
14.2 NASDAQ 
NM NASDAQ 
5.8 NASDAQ 

11.4 NYSE 
14 H NASDAQ 
10.9 NASDAQ 
224 NYSE 
29s NYSL 

Duff & Phelps, 
LLC 
One of the natwn"s lad10g •nvQI.ment banL1ng 
and finanaaJ tW.h1sory orgam7 ... lhon All ~ocl 
d.Jb on lbl5 pilg< 15 proVIded by Dufl & Phdpo. 
U.C from sourcn deemed reliable: 1\;o n:com· 
mendaloon " mlendcd or •mphcd (31111 284 
1«)0 

Pacer Technology Tries to Stick Together During Thrmoil 
by Robert Parry 

After ncarl} fiVe months of 

shdmg stock pnces, Pacer 

Technology (PTCH), the Rancho 

Cucamonga ftrm that produces 

Super Glue and other chcmtcal

b.tscd household and industrial 

items and their accessories, has 

undergone a significant shake-up 

in 11s management and board of 

directors. 

Gone a rc CEO James Muon 

and CFO Robert Cavazos. Also 

departed arc board of directors 

members Joe Brock and DeVere 

McGuffm. While the staff mem

bers have only been replaced on 

an interim basis, the board scats 

have been ftlled by cxpencnccd 

fm,mcilll experts. 

Most notable among the latter 

group ts Geofrc} ltrman, prest· 

dent ofTalism.m C.lplt,tllnc., one 

of the world's be<;t performing 

money management f1rms, 

accordmg to Barron '5 mag.ll.lnc. 

T.lltsm<~n ~~ a Bnti'h \'trgm 

Islands-based mvcstm.:nt compa

ny. Tirman h<1s also tartctl or 

worked with several other com

panics in the technology and real 

est.tlc fields 

He is a graduate of Tulane 

University ,md a member of that 

university 's president's counctl. 

The other new bo.1rtl member 

is Jonathan Merriman. an exccu-

tive vtcc president \\ lth First 

Secunty Van Kasper. He brmgs 

20 ) ems of broad based mstltu 

Ilona I tn\ cstmg experience to the 

company. 

J.m1c Heczko, m.magmg 

dtrector of the ftrm Duff & 
Phelps LLC, sa1d that both 

Tirm,m .md Merriman bnng solid 

resumes to a board whtch is in 

need of stabiht). 

S•ncc nud-Novemher, PTCH 

has slid from the ncar 2 range to 

under $1 per share 

In M arch of last year, PTCH 

bought Cook B.ltcs company. a 

Flmtd,l-basctl m,mufucturer of 

manicuring products \\ h1ch arc 

marketed under the labels GEM 

and Kurl.tsh D1.1mond Deb. They 

are sold at such prommcnt chJins 

as Wai-Mart, Kmart, Walgrcens 

and R11e-A1d. 

But, while Pacer h<JS seen a 

resultmg boost to its financial 

figures ( 199S net sales were 

nearly double 1997), the actual 

perform.mcc of Jls products has 

been relatively stagnant. Pre

Cook B.ttes sales were level, 

anti the stock market has not 

treated the ftrm like a hot com

modity. 

Hcdzko sa1d that may be 

because the market feels that 

Pt~ct:r paid too much for Cook 

Bates, or docs not thmk the firms 

will mesh well . 
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Diversified Staffing ... 
continued from page 36 

hllimg, CNA.,, MAs, and s1mtiar 

fu:ld~ in tht: medical •ndustry 

Jod1 Gildcrslce\" head, up the 

financinl and cx.:cutive recrullmg. 

Jod1 wmes fwm a had:ground of 

extensive high-level recruitment. 

Diversified act' as a company's 

extended human resources depart

ment. They have assbted many com

panics with iahor law issues, person

nel policit:s and workplace safety 

needs. They work with small start-up 

compames and help them build thdr 

ex1sting businesses to healthy pro

ductive re,ults. Each Dl\ crsif1ed 

employee receives traming m the1r 

specml fidd of cxperttse as wt:ll as 

on-going traming in the industry as it 

changes. 

Divers1f1ed is a very active mem

ber of the Temt:cula Chamber of 

Commerce as well as the Murneta, 

Lake Elsmore, CoronJ and Ont.mo 

chambers. 

D1vers1fied's staff thmk they 

have one: of the finest hosses ever. 

She is kind, canng and h.1s a real 

heart. She is also true: profess1onal 

and motivator. She makc:s the1r JObs 

fun. 

Divc:rsified is an active part of 

the commumty. The: firm sponsors 

many evc:nts and supports many local 

charities. Each employee is g1ven 

time out to participate in some form 

with a charity. Diversified feels that 

its staff needs to give back to the 

community and become involved in 

order to be recognized and know 

other businesses. 

Bonnie Renz Hanna is curn:ntly 

president of the South West Riverside 

County Economic Development 

Tony Renz. Bonm~ Rettz IIanna and 
LL•d fuc.ss 

Corpor.Hion She was one of the 50 
"\\omen of Distinction" for 1998 .tnd 

has been a nommee for small buSI

ness of the )C~r for two years. She 

was the Chamber of Commc:rce Gold 

Busmc"s of the Year Winner for 

1998. 

She: also ts very active: m tht: com

munity and volunteers for many ev.:nl~. 

She is VIP Chair for the Temecula 

Balloon & Wine Fc:stival and is very 

activt: in fund-raising for the American 

Cancer Society and Susan G. Komcn 

Breast Cancer Foundation, and i, a 

Rotarian Noon Rotary director. 

D1vers1f11:d sponsors many 

events, including the Boys and Girls 

Club, Temecula- Tractor Races, 

Secretary Day, S!Jamrock Golf 

Tournament, Cattle Barons Ball and 

others. 

Her children, Lisa Fuess and 

Tony Renz, are equally active and 

are often seen on volunteer lists. 

They h<tve been celebrity waiters to 

team captains for the Juvemle 

Diabetes Foundation. The staff of 

Diversified is known for volunteer

ing in many events around the 

Inland Empire. 

Alternative staffing: pros and cons 
Here's why some organizations use alternative workers 

Respondents to the SHRM Alternative Staffing Survey gave a variety of explana
tions for thetr use of contingent workers: 
CJ Meet business/workload fluctuations [77 percent) 
~Replace a temporarily absent staff person (46 percent) 
u Complete project work (32 percent) 
u Provide a source of regular employees (28 percent) 
.J Help contain costs associated with wages and benefits (22 percent) 
.J Increase effic1ency by havmg alternative workers handle routine or repetitive 

tasks (21 percent) 
u Secure an expert in a particular field of endeavor for a specific project (21 per 

cent) 
.J Offset diffiCulties in finding qualified, regular employees (2t percent) 
:.J We have other reasons (7 percent) 
U No answer (1 percent) 

For more information call Gregg A. Hassler. Regional Vice President. AppleOne 
Employment Serv1ces (909) 279-11 00 

MAY 1999 

Q@rrr•I§i·lri•nrlr.I§Bi 
r------------ -------P~ific Bell and ________ ----, 

1 

L 

(ompan~ 

Name 
·\ddn:>S 
Stale 

The Rancho Cucamonga Chamber of Commerce 
Present~ 

The 1999 Grape Harvest Festhal 
June 24, 25, 26, 27 

1r WJU h.aw noc )'d teeriwd &napp~ to ~ pale In J1e Gnpc Harvest t c:stJvil WI OUI 
ttr.u .c:rt:iscmCrll..nd tend l baclto the IUzK.ho C~ Ownbcr ofL :wmnertt. 

\\ 1ut typ:: fA bulrnoJ are )W 

Checl.. One 
QCommcrcial 0 Food [l Arts & Crafts 

(It) 

Phone _l ) _ 

160eRancho Cucamonga, CA 91'111• Phonq9091987-t012 

UPLAND CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
The Chamber of Commerce is PEOPLE . .. ded1cated to helping each other. 
Members of the chamber work In the followmg areas: 
• Business Services: 

Network1ng, referral service, educational seminars and low cost 
advertismg. 

• Governmental Affairs: 
we ensure that a umted voice for busmess Is heard at the Federal, 
State, County and City level, We are the •watch Dog" on legrslative 
matters that impact bus1ness. 

• Economic Development: 
The primary responsibility of the chamber is to create and support 
a pos1tive business climate and to provide members an opportun1ty 
for growth and profit. 

• Community Development: 
The teadershrp of the chamber is dedicated to the concept of a well 
balanced communrty. 

Telephone (909) 931-4108 Fax (909 931-4184 

r---------------------------------CLASSIFIED ORDER FORM 
FAX 909-391-3160 

FAX or MAIL 

DISPLAY RATES: $70/inch, 1 min. LINE RATES: $11 65/line; 6 lines 
min. Avg . 30 characters/line. Frequency discounts available for BOTH 
display & line. CONFIDENTIAL BOX CHARGE: $25/insertion. Box II 
w1ll be ass1gned by the publisher. Business card ads can be pur
chased at a flat rate of $150. Fill out form below in full. Use addition
al sheet of paper for ad copy if needed. Type or print clearly. All ads 
must be pre-paid- no exceptions. Send check, M.O., VISA, or M/C. 
Deadlines: 2oth of the month preceeding date of issue. 

Catego~ ----------------------------------------
Ad Copy:-------------------

Date(s) of Insertion: --------------------------------
Name: ________________________ _ 

Company·----------------------------------------
Address: _________________________________________ _ 

City, State: -------------------------------------

Credit Card # : --------------------------------------

Exp. Date: ___________ ~P~ho~n~e~:~---------------------

.. 
INLAND EMPIRE BUSINESS JOURNAL 

8560 Vrneyarcl Ave Su•t(' 306 

Rancho Cucamonga CA 9t 130 

Phone orders c~lso acccptC'd Call tCJ091 4H·l 976'> 
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The One Call Solution 
To All Your Staffing Needs 

Call 
(800) 564-5644 

For A Free Consultation 
Where great people and great companies meet. TM 

PPI. 
Temporary/Full-Time Employment Services 
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Jobs Flock to Corona 
Economic Boom Boosts Manufacturing Starts HighTech Growth Gains 

Sanu: 1991, approximately 
15,000 new JObs have been created 
an Corona, bnngmg total employ

ment to 4\000 and an estimated 

2,200 net new JObs m 1998 alone 
Corona\ econom1c ~-ucce s has been 

due to n number of factors ancludang 
geograph1c locat1on to outhern 
C ahforma market , low busmes:s 

co ts and a pro busm ss, 
Team(orona approach to busmc-;s 
attraction •1nd retention 

The most recent h1gh tech com

pan) to announce plait'> to bUild m 

Corona 1s Tamarack Sc1ent1f1c 
Company, Inc I 1m.1rack w1ll be 
relocating from Anahetm to a ne\\ 
75,000-square foot bu1ldmg on Klug 
Circle m Corona th1s summer. The 

corporat1on currently employ~ about 
JOO \\Orkers, each earning on aver
age $31 per hour 

Also typ•fymg the andustnal 
boom currently enjo) cd in Corona L-. 

Sona .md Holli!nd llus food-pro

ce smg compan) 1s reloc,llmg from 
Omngc Count) \\ 1th 40 ne\\ JObs 

They \\Ill he OCCUp) mg ~0.000 

square teet of ne\\ COilstrudiOn b\ 

August, 1999 Other m:mufactunng 
firms h,l\ ~ made ( oron,l thc1r home 

for an extended penod of ume nd 
have bu1h mulllple fauhues 0\ er the 

) cars to upport the1r operalloits 
Dart Cont,uner \\II. own ! mil

lion square feet of hu1ldmg.s for \SO 

cmpiO\ e s '' 1th the completiOn 111 
1999 of n additiOnal 400 000 

square feet of new construction 

Fender Mus cal Instruments Inc 
completed ,, 172,000-square foot, 

world-class guitar manufactunng 
fac1hl) m 1998 to hnng thclf oper.t

llon m Corona up to a tolal of 
360,000 square feet and 1-\00 
employees \ \ .1tson Pharrnaceuu~.tb 

ha' expanded O\ er the l,tst fe\\ ye.1rs 

and now has 450,000 squ.ne feet of 

WE'LL BRING YOOR 
INTERIORS TO UFE 

s ce pa c 
¥'«"' ..SI.S 

er e..1 
we can ac elH! a usn 
4lm05phtre for yo.._ USIIlg 
1Dp qwlity gret!" and col 
orfu !I blooming plant> 
We hiWC a /IJ !I Slcx:l(ed 
grec1house fac ~ with a 
large rtwenlOI!I of pl<uU.s 
~e are ful !I traJJled co 
~ and de.s.gn plan/ 
matenal 11141 wcU enhance 
JIOUT {acllllj; Our highly 
fnllned cechnoc ans reg 
ularly ~e 411!10'1 planl 
needs. 

Oll'lce$ • Banks • Hotels 
Restaurants • Mode l Homes 

SHORT TERM 

• Sf;« a Euen~ 
• Patties 
• ConuenliOIU 
•Banqu& 
• SUge.&cs 
• Theme E:venu 

LONG TERM 

• Des1gn 
• Sales 
• r.ease 
• /hslalla/1011 
• Ma111ten.snc:e 
• CiUNan/eed Qu.o~q,< 

OUR QUALITY IS EXCEL.l..ENT 
OUR SERVICE IS SPECTACULAR 
OUR PRiCES ARE COMPETTTIVE 

l(;t{;j I ~·ZJ4f;H i l;t#: il;ttj 
Serving IN count~• ol Oro~ Los Ange~s. S.n S«mordlno R!wl'a«le ond S.n 0 ego 

PHOI'tf: 71 418962636 !>t91 ~ 1 -4610FM(714 8~ 7938 

space .md 700 em pin) ees 
\s ( oronJ ':s manufactunng 

firms cmplo, mon.: '' orkers, the 
rc ultmg JOb gro\\1h spurs housing 
st,lr1s ,md retail Sl1lcs. \\al-~l.1rt ,md 

I lome Depot .1re examples of ret.ul 

compan1es that arc Ill the prehm•
IUI') !>I.Jgcs for COn!>lrucung a econd 
set of certers m ( orona Ret.ul sales 

ha\e ncarl' doubled m~e 1')91 to a 
proJected $1 3 h1lhon 1n 1999 

\\ nh an annu gro\\ th rate of 

h 9 perlent, Cmona IS the IOth-

1 ste<ot gro\\ mg larg city 111 the 

Umted St<~tes, accordmg to a report 
from the U 0:, C It~US Bure.1u Ilus 

populauon mflux, pnmanh from 
Los \ngele" ilnd Orange counlle'>, 
h.ts fueled the mnstructwn of thou
-;ands of homes, as \\ell a~ dozeits of 

nc" comrnere~al .md l.1rge mdustrial 

bUJidmg.s ,mnuall) 

Corona Otters: 
I hgh Grov. th Potentl.tl 

Corona ts the I Oth fastest growmg 
large cuy 111 the Umted States, 
.~<.:cording 10 census hure.IU esti

mates h) the Dep;1rtment of hnancc 

Coron.1's popul.1t1on 1s current!) 
about 1IIJ 401. 

• Record- Bre.1kmg De\ elop

ment C oronJ le.1ds Cahfom1a per 
cap1l<1 111 new hUIJdmg C\,I)UdiiOlls 

'' Ith over $~74 m1lhon Ill 199!\ 
• Successful Busmess En\ Iron

ment ( 'orona 's husmc ses contmuc 

to gru" .md cxp.md \;earlv h,llf of 

hrms surve) ed 111 I 'NS report pl.!It'< 

for new emplo)ec hmng. Iaxahle 
sales .m: estnn.tted to rc.tch $1.3 htl
hon Ill 199'1 

l:conomic Prosperit). 
Spend:1ble mcome ha! mcreased 44 

percent smce I 'N4 Corona ts 

ranked fifth m Cahforn1J for IL" 
economy ,md qu.thty nl hfe, accord

mg to Outlook \taga me One out of 
every live famthe~ m Corona eam~ 

100,000 or more .mnuall} 

um Cost ol Busn:~ ~s 

Corona's cot for loL.ll go\cmmcnt 

Is 2h per C:IJlll,l, lower than any 

other Cit) m R1\crs1de Count) 
Corona's cost of dmng busmess L~ 

rated ",cry low" .1ccordmg to " 
natwnal study conducted hy 

Kosmont & A'<SOCiates Corona ha~ 
OC\Cr implemented a utility user tax 

and tls husmes-. hcensc fees arc m 
the lower 10 percent ol Southern 

C.1hfom1a Cities. 

Superb Educational 
Attamment. Corona leads the Inland 

l·mpire in higher educ:111on invest
ments; rc,tdcnts hold 40 percent 

more bachelor\ degrees than the 
Riverside O>unt) •• ver.1ge 

Obtam adtlauma/ mformatum 
ahollt Corona b~ contacmrg 
Lconomt< De~e/opmellt D1rector 
Jmt Brwllcy at (909) 739 49-15. Or 
11s1t Corona'5 »eb Hte at 
IHH\.<1 COf0/111 CU Ill 

Invention assignment .. . 

< olltmucd from page 47 

Th1s requnes that any proviSion 

111 a contract lh<~t purports to 

as5agn <In) of the 111\Cntor's 

nghts tn an tnvenuon to an 

emplojer shall not apply to an 

mvcntion that the employee 

developed entnely on his or her 

O\\ n time, w 1thout usm g the 

employer's eqUipment, supplies, 

f.tcilit1es or trade secret mforma

llon Moreover, Cal. L,•bor Code 

§ 2872 reqUires the cmploj e r to 

prov1de wntten notice, at the 

time the contract IS made that 

the agreement does not apply to 

<Ill tn\entiOn \\ hich qualtf1es 

under § 2870. 

Thu • compames should 

have every employee execute 

mventwn ,1s •gnment agree

ments to ensure thdt the p.ttent 

nghts arc fully vested wllh the 

company llov. ever, these mvcn

twn ass1gnment agreements arc 

Jum tcd hy C,tltfornia I<~W and 

must comply with the notice 

pro-visiOn ol Cal. Labor Code § 
2872. 

M1chac/ II. Trenholm 1~ a part
ner 111 tire Rn cnule office of 

Knohhe, \fl/1 tens, 0/\0n & Bear, 

1 1 P WI mtd/e( til a/ propl rt} Ia» 

[1rm ~pecw/zzmg m patent~. 

trademarks, copynglzts and lltt

gatwn. 

DESEI{T HlJSI 

Palm Springs Printer N ominated 
for National Small Business A ward 

I l<ug (,arahed At,1m1an, 
lounder and president ol ll;ug ·, 

Quality Printing, Inc, tn Palm 

Spnng~. stays ahead of his com
petition hi USing culling edge 

technolog} Today, the business" 
an 1ndustry leader on a nation.1l 

sc.de. A1am1.111 " lorec,tst•ng 
pwf1ts ol $10 mdhon fnr next 

year 
When he opened hts shop 111 

I 9l'i6 w1th one maclune, hts obJec

uve was to deliver lugh quaht} 
pnntmg v. llh a qu1ck turn.tround 
Now. more than JUst another pnnt 
sh<1p, ll.ug's Qu.1hty Prmtlng, Inc. 
is one ol the kw in the induslr) to 

feature stochastic and hcxachrome 
pnnt1ng StoLhasliC screening 

technolog} \\ ·" Introduced 111 
1992 and creates an UIHI\ a led 
sharpness, dclad .md color hnl

llance. I he Slx-colnr hexachromc 

pnnt prnce" prm 1des ,,)most pho

tographic 1maging. 
I Ia\ tng enJoyed stwng .md 

stc,1dy gro\\th since opening, 111 
I'N6 At.1mi,m took .ltl\,mtage ol 
Small Businc~s Administration·~ 

504 loan program to purchase a 
13,000 square tool hudd1ng 111 

Palm Springs. The l.tcdit) has 
,l))(med the compan) to expand 

productiOn c.1pab•hties Atam1an 
reccntl) purch.1~cd a loc;IIIOn 111 
1-•~ Vegas, ,1nd he 1s 110\\ h1ddmg 
.md recc1\ mg orders lrom lnr

e•gn countries, 1nduding 
C1crm.•n), Lg)pt, Canada and 
'\le\\ Zealand . 

Doug D1ckmann .1nd Phd 
\lluldcr ol the CD( Small 

llusmess I inancc Corpnr.1ttnn m 
Palm Desert nom111.1ted At.1m1an 
lor the 199<) Small BuSiness 

Person ol the Year 1\\ a rd. Atam1.111 

is a lm.ll•st 111 thts )e.lf\ compet•
IH>n and wIll he rccogm;ed ,11 a 
SB,\ Sm.dl BusJne" Aw<1rd lunch
eon on :via) I 'Jth as part ol a 

n.IIIO!l\\ 1de salute to sm;~ll bus1 
ness I he luncheon \\Ill be held at 

the Rt\ crsldl' C'orl\ entwn Center 
in Riverside !·or lullher mlorma
llon on the luncheon contact the 
Inland Lmp1re Sm.1ll Bus111ess 
De\ elopment Center .11 ('J09) 7~ 1-
21~5. 

Desert Healthcare District Issues Call for Grant Requests 
Non-prollt organuatHHls pro 

'1d111g health related ser\ ~t:es to 
Cnachella Valley residents h.1ve 
another chanCl' tn ask lor help, 
announced I rcdenc ··Ric" Supple, 

preSident ol Desnt He.llthc.~re 

D1stnct's Board ol Directors The 

D1s1nct h.ts tssued .mnther c.11l lnr 

gr.1111 rcquests, this round due b) 
June IS, 19'19 

"In Octnher, \\ e .IIIIH1Uncl'd 

\\e'd be g1\111g appH1xlrnatcl} $1 
million 111 !!rant funds this year" 

'iupplc c\plamcd ··so tar \\e \e 
,1\\ .1rded $509,000 to d~sen 1ng 
.1gen~ies throughout Ihe District, 
,1nd \\C're current!) conS~denng 

requests for approximate!) 

• 250,000 more But '' c still have 
another 250,000 a\.lllahle We'rt: 
sure there <Jrc others \\ ho could 

hencht I rom .1sking lor a portion ol 

the h<~I,HlC<! 1 " 

Io request grant lunds, c.1ll 

(7h0) :123-6113 ,md .~sk for u cop) ol 

(li/IIIIII/Cd 0/lf'llg<' f>{) 

Bank Donation Will Aid College Technology Upgrades 
Palm Desert-based \'aiiC) 

lndcpl'ndenl B.mk h~s don.lted 
IO.!XlO ttl (\lllcgc ol the Desert\ 

Srn.lft Bulldmgs \ l.tke Sm.ut 
( 'l,tssrnnms pwgr.un I he fund~ 

\\Ill go to upgr.HIIng the college's 

technolog\ ullhlAitlon 
\ lB pres1dent .111d ( 1:0 Dcnm 

Kc1n s.ud th 11 the don .. uon ts .111 

extensiOn ol the hank·, ded•~auon 

to the Coachella \,Ilk~ ~·ommunll) 

I 'he don.111on ''ill enable the 
college to add phone hncs, hher 

opllc l•lhlc ••nd other technolog)
onented C{Jlllpmcnt It \\ 1ll ,II so 
help safet) problems ,I,SOl'l,lted 

With O\ crlo,Jdcd Clrdllls .md out

d.tted '}stem 
\ Ill ''perates s1x branches 

.tcross the ( o,lchdl,, \aile} 

ESS JOUR AL 

Comprehensive Cancer Centers of the 
Desert Hires New Surgical Oncologist for 
Expansion of Cancer Program 

Comprehensive Cancer 
Centers ol the Dt:sert has 
expanded the surg1cal oncology 

program "1th the addtt1on of 
Da'.ld M . llj.tm~ MD., 
I .A.C S , nne ol the natiOn's 
leading spcciall\ts 111 surgical 
oncolog) .md clilllc.ll c,mcer 

research 
Dr •1\ .tms brings 20 years of 

cxperi!!IIC!! Ill his IIC\\ cllnle,l) 
pr.1c11ce at the Cancer Centers 
He 1110~1 rcrently \\as CXCCUII\'C 
mcd1c.ll olllccr ,md director of 
med1c;d .lllairs lor the N.1110nal 
Surg•cal AdjU\ .1111 Breast and 
Ihmcl PmJ<.:Ct (NSABP) and the 
.1sson.1te professor of human 

oncology at Allegheny 
U111versii} of the Health 

Sc1ences in Ptttshurgh 
In hts new .1ppointment, Dr. 

H).tms will serve .ts director of 
surg1cal oncology for 
Comprehensive Cancer Centers 
ol the Desert, ,,, v. ell as nation

al dtrector of surgical oncology 
tor S.ll1ck Health Care, the p;~r

ent corporation of 
Comprehensive Canc.:r Centers 
ol the Desert He IS the princ1pal 
: n\ ~:stig.ttor fnr ,1 new nallonal 
N'> \BP s1te for cancer treatment 

.md pre\ ent1on studies mcludmg 
the ne\\ STAR breast cancer 
prevention trial 

PalmSprings.com One of 100 
Best Internet Travel Sites 

lint 100 com, an Internet Site 
r,1t1ng company, h,1s rated 
1'almSpnng~.com .IS nne ol the 
best 100 tr.1vcl s•tes Ofl the \\orld 
\\ tdc \Veh !"he site is the flag~lup 

proJecl of Castello C111es Internet 

l':el\\ ork . 
' I he site mcludcs mlnrmauon 

about re:tl estate, goll, hotels ,md 
retail shoppmg .1vallahle in Palm 
Spnng~ and the Coachella Valley. 

Da\ 1d J. Castello, COO ol I he 
hrrn, said that their chent hotcb 
ha\ e reported that 20-30 percent ol 
their reser\,ltlons come from the 

~lie . 

Desert Notes 
I he ( it~ nf La Quinta ha' 

1111\ CIICd liS Ill'\\ \\cb Slle 10 pro\lcle 
mt<llnl.ltlnn Io rc"clcnts und \ISIIors <>f 
the ( .oa~hdla \aile) Cll) 

I ht• \\ch \llc, """ 1.1-ljUIIll.l <>rg, 
" aimed a1 111mctmg more husule\s 10 
1hc cummulllt\ h) makmg husme" 
'J'<!Cific mturnmt1on a' a1l.1hle nnlu>c 
The Slle offers descnpt1ons ol Cll) 
dcp.1r1men1s and 1he1r tuncllon , oul
lmes the economu; dc\elopmcnt plan m 
.1 se(IIOn lllkd "I cnnnm1c 
Dc,elopmcnt Opportunities,' und £1\C: 
mform.111nn nn the gn.Jis and pohc1c' ol 
I he ell\ 's economtc de:' clopmcnl agen

" es 
1 here 1re .1lso 1 number ol lmks 10 

relc\ ant mg .. mz.111nns such as the l.d 
Uu1nt,1 ( hamber nf Commcr~c 

The 1'.1lrn Spnn~s Ch.mthcr nf 

(. IJIII IllCI"ll' IS scekmg par11CI(l301S for 
11s 'iumm Bus mess 1 xpo "h1ch IS 
silted for Ih, summer Ire c\e I \\Ill 

he held on Jul) b al the R1v.era Rc"Jrl 
und R.IC<JUet Club on 1 nd,.m C.nn) on 
Dn'c F·ecs lor chamber mcmhc~ 1re 

195 each \\ h1lc pot<nhal members" 
p;1) $495 c.1ch 1 or more mformaiH>n. 
0111 (760) 325-1577 

An ahcrnall\e lucl hu' has t.lkcn 10 
Ihc sir~els of the Coachella Valley, 
thanks 10 the Sunlinc 11-ansil .\genq , 
and\\ 11h 11 has come I he fulurc of mass 
transu !bough the Canadmn bus was 
on!\ 10 lhc .1re.1 lor ,1 'horl p;1rt ot Apnt 
11 m.u b I he fnSI nppcmnnce of h) dro
gen lucl cl'll ro"cred \Chicles 111 lhe 
reg"'" ll)drugen fuel cells \Chicks 
produce zero c:miSSions and .ne \CI) 

en\ 1ronmentall) fncndl) 
Sunhne may he a teslmg area for 

huscs prnduced under a umquc partner
ship bet\\ ten I he Canadtan m nufactur
cr, Ballo~~d l'o" cr Syslcm cncrg} 
compam s auto manufaciUrcn; and the 
siJlc gmcrnmcnt 
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THE ABCs OF OBTAINING BUSINESS FINANCING 
bv Duane Keene, Bank of America 
Small Business Bankmg 

For many business owners, 
the prospect of obtaining busmess 
financing seems difficult, daunt
ing and paperwork-laden. Some 
mistakenly don't even try, based 
on their misunderstandings of the 
loan process. 

But a business loan or line of 
credit can catapult a growing busi
ness to a new level. Business 
financing helps small companies 
become larger, find new markets 

and manage growth, which trans
lates into economic opportunity 

and prosperity in our communi lies. 
If business owners understand 

the basic steps to obtaining 
financing, the process of growing 
the business with the help of the 
bank will become easier. 

Business owners tell us they 
need financing for a wide variety 
of reasons. Conversely, some 
know they need money. but don't 
know what they need it for, or 
how much. 

Detennine Wh} the Money is 
Needed 

The first step in obtaining a 
loan or credit line is to determine 
the specific use for the financing. 
Does your business need to 
expand by purchasing an asset, or 
are you in a seasonal business 
with cash flow issues? Listed 
below are the types of financing 
Bank of America offers: 

Lines of Credit- A credit line 

is used for businesses that need to 
increase inventory and accounts 

receivables to higher levels due to 
seasonal mcreases in volume or an 
increase m sales from a one-ume 
contract Credit lines also offer 
businesses the advantage of trade 
d1scounts, support for letters of 
credit, and foreign currency pur
chases. This type of financing is 
typ1cally used for a rcvolvmg or 
periodic situation, and the bank 
often requires annual review of a 
credit line. 

Term loans- Business owners 
typically seek term loans for a 
permanent increase in accounts 
receivables and inventory, or for a 
one-time occurrence, such as 
business succession issues or a 
change m the business' equity 
structure. Another use for a term 
Joan 1s for equipment financing, 
wh1ch is used to replace aging 
assets, for new equipment or 
expanston, or to purchase a larger 
piece of equipment to accommo
date growth and/or new cus
tomers. SBA or conventiOnal 
loans are ava1lable. 

Equipment Leases - Leases 
provide alternative financing to 
equipment loans . Leasing can 
improve cash flow, since 100 per
cent financing is available. Leases 
also offer balance sheet advan
tages and tax benefits. 

Commercial Real Estate 
Financing - Some business own
ers choose to purchase their own 
building to build their portfolio 
and convert rental expenses to 
equity. Bank of America offers 
SBA or conventional commercial 
real estate financing. 

Many businesses can qualify 

SBA LOANS 
D1rect From 

GE)LETI\ NJ\TIE)NJ\L 'BANK 
one of the largest 

PETER COOl ns 
Assisunt VICe PresuJenV 

SBA Llldn 5{1«~/tsf 

Gei.J!'I'R 
.NJmeiiW. 
~A\ c-r.,.v 

... c--.-..c:.o.-. 

SBA PREFERRED LENDERS 
In California 

"Never a Packaging Fee" 
LONG TEAM FINANCING 

• c:omn-clol _, Eotalo • Wooung Cap•lal 
Pure,... « RMinance • Equ1pment Ftnancang 

• Conatruct~mprovements • Purchase of Busmess 

CALL 

Peter Coultls 
OUR VERY EXPERIENCED SBA LOIIN SPECIIILIST IN 

LA. AND ORANGE COUNTIES 

(714) 434-7700 

for a government-guaranteed SBA 
loan. Bank of America 1s the 
largest SBA lender in the State of 
Californ1a and the United States. 

Approaching Your Banker 
After determining the purpose 

of the financing, business owners 
should prepare to approach their 
banker. Before you call your banker, 
contact your accountant so that you 
are prepared to present professional 
financ1al statements detailing your 
business' financial picture for the 

last two or three years. 
Also, do your own back

ground check on your busmess 
and personal credit histories. 
Obtain your credit reports from 
Dunn & Bradstreet and personal 
credit bureaus, and check for 
accuracy. If there are mistakes, 
clean them up before calling your 
banker It's best to present an 
unmarked credit report on your
self and your business. 

Have a clear understanding of 
your company's financial picture 
- your cash flow, how large a loan 
or line you need and why, and 
your ability to repay the loan. In 
other words. what are your needs, 
and can your business support 
repayment of the loan? The more 
information you have, the more 

confidence your banker will have 
in your ability to repay the loan. 

If you're not sure how much 
financing you need, invite your 
banker to your site to help evalu
ate your needs. Look upon your 
banker as your financial consult
ant, who can assess your needs 

IRCDIPDIDIIJ NOW 
You can now incorporate in any 
state, including name reservation, 
by phone, fax, or Internet. Think 
of it. In less than 7 minutes, your 
smal I business can be en joying 
big business benefits. Call now. 

50 State Incorporations 
• Complete Serv1ces 

• Low-Cost Guarantee 
• Guaranleed Workmanship 

Laughlin Global, Inc 

www.laughlin-global.com 

888/770-0400 

and suggest solutions to financing 
p(oblems 

At Bank of America, smaller 
loans or credit lines requ1re less 
documentatiOn and the bank will 
offer a dec1s1on on your financing 

faster. For loans and lines under 
$50,000, financial statements arc 
not required. Loans and lines 
between $50,000 and $100,000 
require only a single-page appli
cation to begm the loan process. 
More documentation may be 
required later. 

Why Banks Need Collateral 
Banks require collateral as a 

secondary repayment source. If 

economic conditions change, 
there is a change in your abihty to 
operate the business successfully, 
or another reason causes your 
business to be unable to repay the 
loan, banks look to some form of 
collateral for repayment. Be pre
pared to talk to your banker about 

forms of collateral you can offer. 

Bank of America's Capabilities 
Bank of America has a dedi

cated group of Inland Empire 
business lending specialists that 
will walk you comfortably 
through the loan process. We are 
the largest small business lender 
in the United States, providing 

$9.7 billion in business loans last 
year. We are also the leader in 
SBA lending. For more informa
tion on Bank of America's prod
ucts and services, please call the 
Inland Empire small business 

banking group, (909) 865-8071. 

Save Forever 
Self-employed? 

You pay a 15.3% tax. 
INCORPORATED? 
You can pay ZERO ... 

Make over $50,000? 
You've hit the 28% 

bracket. 
INCORPORATED? 

Pay only 15% ... 

Count the savings! 

MAY 1999 

I. 

3. 

4. 

s. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

u. 

12. 

JJ. 

14. 

IS 

16 

(om pan) 'lan10 
\dd"'" 
Cii) 'Siai< 'Zip 

Orlla Dralal Pl20 of CaUforula 
100 Fusl Sl 
San Franmru, C A 9-1404 

Ho;pllalil)' DrniJII Plan 
PO Bo' 6950 
San Bernard mo. C A 92408 

PaciOCart Drar.l and VIsion 
14471 Chamber. Rd 
Tu.<lln, c A 92780 

\hiiPoint Drolal Srn icr> 
5155 Cammo R01z, S1e A 
Camanllo, CA 93011·6004 

PM! Dralal Health Plan 
I ~898 Towne Cemer Dr 
Cerrih,, CA 90703 

Safrguard Denial Pl•n> 
95 Enlcrpn"' 
AIM VIllage, CA 92656 

Lailrd CoacordiJI Compaairs, Inc. 
21700 OlUiard St., N500 
Woodlaod Hill>, CA 91367 

Drnlal Heallb Senicr> 
183.1 Allanllc Ave 
Long Beach. CA 90807 

Weslrrn Drnlal Srrvlct>, lnc. 
300 Plua Ahcanle, #800 
G.rden Grove, CA 92840 

Lnilrd D<nllll Car< 
'i 15 S F1gucroa St Sic 1275 
Los Angdes. CA '10071 

Amtlilas Maaaged Denial Plan 
I 5 I Kalmus Dr, S1e. 8 250 
Cos1a Mesa, CA 92626 

Goldrn Wr.t Drnlal & Visioa 
8~8 W \'cnlura Blvd 
Cam.mllo, CA 93010 

Pnadtatial Htallhcaro Plaa of Cal, lac. 
40 W Cochran, 1200 
S1m1 Valley, CA 93055 

Smilrcar< Denial Group 
I HI 0 I Von Karman. Sic. 750 
lrvmc, CA 92612 

Smilr Sanr lknllll Plan 
2!144 Clarendon St. 
'WOOdland fl1lls, CA 91367 

Rracb lbr Toolb'Reacb lbr Toolh Gold 
H.liO Magnolia Ave . 
R1vcrSJdc, C A 9250-1 

Enrollrnrnt: 
Inland Emp1,.. 
Compan)"ide 

2R9,025 
13 m!lhon 

124.000 
Ml!mbt:r.'PJtlcnts 

98,836 
1,126,633 

52.676 
3,100,000 

128,143 
1,319,529 

42,()(Ml 
1.2 million+ 

40,000 
5,500,000 

30,000 
100,000 

38,880 
329,446 

20,000 
2 m1lhon 

42,461 
667,728 

6,321 
197,000 

na 
5,537,5-14 

na 

na 
375,000 

10,000 
na 
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Dental Plans 
Ru11krd by 1111u11d Empire E11mllmmt 

Dentt!tl;: PJrtnt \ompan) Srrvicr; Orrr,..d Top Local Exrcuhvr 
Inland Emp1,.. llradquartr"' 1illr 
C'ompan)"ldr Yrar Foundt>d 1.1·~ Phone/Fax 

E-Mail Add.-."' 
1,103 NA HMO, PPO. M•nagcd TomP .. l 

lb.O<II (CA only) San Franc:ico, C A Fcc-for-~rvK'c DuectO<, So C.al Sale.• 
1955 (.162) 403-4().1{),1124 ] 172 

OC!S.dlt~tlclta org 
4.1 NA Nclwurk of Local o,nii!)L\. David Kasb<hk• 

SJn lkrn.1rJmo, CA (an A~"" wilh PPO 's Jnd Ocvelopmcnl 
1979 Self lnsur<d Plan> (909) 888·6'li9:RHII·0468 

693 Pac1f1Care Hcahh Syslcms HMO. lndcmnny, Mrg C"'llorlras 
5,729 SJnlllAn•. CA PPO 8U>1n.,.. M•nagcr 

1972 (90'l) 341 (.OIS/274-302.1 

WJ<I PPO 155 DMO Bluc Cn.1!<o~ of f ahh'rniJ HMO. PPO, Troy Brckrr 
II .~0 I PPO I ,J-10 DMO \h>udland H1lh. C A C1to~ee, PFS \\-c~tern RcgK1nal D1rcctor 

na (805) .l!W-37JJ/1RJ-17J8 

306 Del~1 Denial DHMO Toay Barth 
5,605 San Franc1sco, C A V1s1on Sr Vice Pres1dent 

I'X,S (562) 924-8311J')24-8019 

800 SJkguJrJ Health Enh:rpn~c'. lnl DcniJI HMO. Denlallndcmml) . Fabian Canillo 
15.000. Ah><> VIllage C A D<nl.ll PPO. Ne1v.ork Lc:asmg E"<ccui!VC Oncclor 

1975 Adman l\tr.th"''-" ~rvn:c\, VJslun (8txl) 204-041>3 (949) 425-4\91 
fah,anc~•SOJfcguarJ ncl 

1,750 H1ghmark, Inc DHMO. PPO TriT} S"••••> 
52,000 Camp H1ll, PA F<c-for-Se"'i« Du., S C Saks & MJrk<lmg 

1983 (8ISJ 7I0·5204n04 soJ3 

78 NA Prepa1d, Dr. Godfr<y Pernrll 
405 Long Beach. ('A Rclmhur~cmcnt Prc:-.~Jcnt 

1984 (562) 595-6000 427-tlr~)l 

260 WcMcm OentJI Scr. 1c~. Inc . HMO Samutl Gnenbaum 
2,073 G.udc:n Gw\c::, CA President CEO 

1985 (800) <192-Hil6 (114) 9.18-1611 

97 Unncd Dental Care DH.\10. lndemmly Rich Hiat> 
6.000 Dall'>. T\ PPO V1cc Pres1dent 

1<193 (800) 324-6121/(213) h~%921! 

2,180 Amcnlas L1fe Insurance Corp HMO, PPO, Karin 'Ihnlllo 
14.210 Lmcoln, NE lndemnlly Pres1dcn1 

1886 (800) 336-fll1611(714) 437-5'l67 

341 NA HMO. PPO, lndcmnll), Dual C'h01cc, Drna Allrbia 
2 ,7~5 Comanllo, CA VJs1on Accounl E'liecull\le 

1974 (888) JIU-oi4U (HOI) 9~7-~~05 
marketmg(n goldc.:n\loC:-,tdc!ntal com 

tl65 Prudential ln:,uranc.:e Cn DMO. PDQ Bryaa~romiJI 
50,057 Ro,.,land, NJ Tradlllonai!Xmal Via: PreSidenl 

na (805) 955-2J)lfl55-2.l30 
bryan gercm1a(npruJcnlial com 

12 CDS liMO. PPO. Aaroa A. Mi>hkin 
65 If\ me, CA Supplcm<nlal Insurance Pl•n D1r, Sales & MJrlcllng 

I<J93 (714) 7'il>·lllln51>·2-14N 

418 S1gna1urc Group HMO, PPO Marli Jobn>oo 
4.010 Schaumburg I L Dual Cltot<:< Pre:.ldcOI 

na (800) 333·9561 (818) ~27-0412 
rcohen{l:_t-smlle~\crcom 

9 Ol!IC<S T:·lh-~ lro.uraoo: & F""UlCLII Sc""" F.nlwtccd Sdf-FIIrl<hl IXnul PLur Slrpbrn L Pricrr 
R1vc:r:m.lc:.CA Y1ct: Pn:~1dcn1 

1997 (90'l) 78R-~StJri'7H!1.;!537 

WD = li~mld Not Disrlost· f.. 1\-.'+/m AI'Piicah/e na:: JWl O\culahle Tht mformation mlheahu\·e It \I h'tH obwured from rhc COIIIf)flntt'\ ltrttd. To the be\1 of our !Jw·wltdt:.c tht mformaltoll o;upplu•d u acn~ratr 
a., of prtss lllne Whilt• e' ery effort J\ m~.uie to t'ltSure tilt al curaq ami thorough neSt of the 11\t, onms1mn and t\ jJO~;ruplucal rrr(lr<~ \omctinres occur. Plealr se11d correcuons or addtllOIU on comp01ry lellU· 
head to; The Inland Emprre Busme1s Joumal, 8560 lineyard the, S111te W6 Ranc/ro Cucamon~a. CA 91730-4.152 R, ~•an/red b) }err) Strauss. Cof')rrglrtl99'1/niJJnd Eml'rrc Brumn< Jorrrna/. 

The Book of Lists available on Disk, Call 909-484-9765 or Download Now from www.TopList.com 

Protect the Financial Viability ... 
continued from page 30 

employment problems usually have 
little more than an employee hand

book and perhaps some loosely 
structured practices. In fact, unless 

your employee handbook was pro
fessionally prepared by specialists 
in the employment practices area 
and reviewed in the past three to six 
months, it probably need~ signifi

cant revisions. 

Risk management and strategic 

planning are not new concepts. 
However, they are often overlooked 
by the small-to medium-size busi
ness when it comes to employment 
issues. According to Stephen R. 
Barker, president of Strategic 
Employment Solutions, ''Many 
small companies have never been 
sued or even had any maJor type of 
employment problem. Unfortu

nate! y. this often works to their dis-

advantage since they don't serious
ly prepare or actively attempt to 
manage their risk." 

Barker uses an analogy: "The 
same company executives who 
haven't been sued probably haven't 
been hit by a bus either, but that 
doesn't mean they should stop 
looking both ways when crossing 
the street." 

An acttvc employment practice 
program i~ a vital necessity for 

every business regardless of size. 

Programs should contain two basic 
yet very distinct components. 

The • first area that every 
employer must address is to imple
ment and enforce a professionally 

drafted employee handbook. Many 
employers simply buy a "canned or 
off-the-shelf computer program" 
which often doesn't adequately ful
fill this vital need. The reason you 

continued on page 65 
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Cracking the code ... 
contmucd from page 3 

the I eg1slature m Ma), to comhme 
genctil' rl·.sources and atlr.tet new 
industry to the state 

La"t week, Thlane announced 
11 will receive an $8 m1llion gmnt 
for gene therapy climcal research 

from ColumhiaiHCA, which has 

an XO percent ownership stake in 
Tulane Univcrsil) Med1cal Center. 

TUMC Chancellor Dr John 
LaRosa termed the grant .1 "suh
slantial cnntrihut1on" toward 
launching a major biomedJc.tl 

research and technology effort 

supported by public and private 
entities. 

"Genetics is going to be to the 

first half of the 21st century what 
information technology was to the 
Iauer half of the 20th," LaRosa 
says. 

With Dr. Mervin Trail, chan-

cellor of Louisiana State 
University Medical Center, 

LaRosa co-chairs the Gene 
Therapy Task Force, which has 1.J 
members. The proposed partner
ship combmes the resources of 

LSU's medical centers in New 

Orleans and Shreveport with 
Tulane University Medical Center 

and its primate centers in 
Covington and New Iberia. 

"These resources give 

Louisiana a competitive advantage 
over other states," says Tulane 

University's Assistant Director of 

Technology Development Nicole 

Baute, who is the task force coor
dinator. She envisions a future 

where Louisiana's gene therapy 

center is the equivalent of 

Califorma's Silicon Valley. 
"Currently, there is no one place in 

the nation that is recognized as the 

place to go for gene therapy. I 
believe Louisiana can be a major 

player," she says. 

Gene therapy is still a young 
science. First used on humans in 

1990, it 1s at least 10 to 20 years 

away from providing any cures, 
say many 10 the field. Krishna J. 
F1sher, director of research for the 

gene therapy program at 'PUMC, is 

more optimistic. 

"In the next five years, I 

believe we'll see bard-core evi

dence of patients being cured with 

geae therapy, 10 years maybe. In 

20 years, I thmk gene the rap) \\111 

be commonplace," sa)' h~her 
Gene therap) h.1s not cured 

an) nne ) et, though hrcakthwughs 
have occurred, says Dr Jay Kolb 
of 1-'-;U School of :\ted1c10e in 
:-\e\\ Orle.10s. 

Kolb suys thl· greatest 
progres-.. he has -..een comes from 

the \\ ork of Dr Jeffrey 1-..ner of 

Tufts Um\cr-..uy School of 
Medicine in Boston, \\ ho has used 

gene thcrap) to stimulute the 

gnm th of ne\\ hlond vc"els 10 the 
legs of people wuh cardio\ascular 

dise:be . •· l'he people he treated 
\\ere potential nmputees and nO\\ 
they still haw the1r limbs," says 
Kolls. 

Louisiana 11s a huh for gene 

therapy research would strengthen 

the state's health care sector and 

the economy. Newly formed hioin
formatics (a comhination of biolo
gy and comput10g). pharmaceuti
cal and bmtel·hnology compames 

would be headquartered here and 

create new jobs. The task force 

<~lso b dr;.cussing a $30 mrlhon 
investment in a gene ther<~py 

rcse.nch center, 11ccording to 
Kolls . 

LaRosa says these develop

ment will take lime. "We're proba

bly talking about 20 years to 

develop 11 mature hiogenetics 

industry in this state, hut we have 
to start early, while the basic sci

ence is being developed." 

TUMC' and LSUMC' estab

lished gene therapy programs in 
the early J 990s. Kolls is director 

of gene therapy at l_'iUMC's 

genetic center in New Orleans and 

began treating 11 patients diag

nosed with malignant mesothe

lioma, a form of lung cancer, in 

September 1997. The prognosis 

for patients with th1s type of can

cer is grim: Qnly 10 percent live 

longer than two years, says Kolls . 

He selected this particular 

cancer for his gene therapy Phase 

I clinical tnal because it is preva

lent in Louisiana and the cancer 1s 

compartmentalized; that rs, it 

affects only the hning of the lungs 

and does not metastasize. Because 

of this, the gene therapy is less 

complicated to administer. 

continued on p~~ge 66 
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LET .. BELL CONSTRUCTION 

Solve Your Tenant Improvent 
Problems at Affordabfe Rates! 

j • Electrical • Painting ;] 
, • Plumbing • Roofing Repairs 

• Carpentry • Tile & Marble Work 
• Marble Polish in!_ Specialist 

BELL CONSTRUCTION GUARANTEES THEIR 
WORK 100% TO YOUR SATISFACTION, AND 
OFFERS A WIDE RANGE OF SERVICES AT THE 
LOWEST REASONABLE PRICE. CALL TODAY 
FOR A FREE ESTIMATE. 

909-943-0482 
pager 909-508-4032 

We Want to Buy CLASS B & C 
CommerciaL Retail and Industrial 

Properties in 

THE INLAND EMPIRE 
AND 

PALM SPRINGS 
To Add to Our Exi~ting $250,000.000 Portfolio 

• $2-$15 million per property 
• All Cash or "Subject To" 
• 30 days due dilligence 

+ 5 days more to close 
• "A is, Where is" 
• Fee simple or leasehold 
• Brokers willingly protected 

Rob LeMomc 
(714) 919-5666 

Rob Albrecht 
(714) 919-5660 

Or Submu lnformauon to; 
Donald G. Abbey 

The Abbey Company 

123!U Lewis Street, Suite 200 
Garden Grove. CA. 92X40 
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Banking Notes 
Pacifk Communi!) BanJ..in!( Group (PC'BCI) of I ,tgun,1 I hils 

.mnourH:ed the fllmg ol regJstra!Jon statements with the Secunties .tnd 
I~xchangc CommiSsion fin the .tcqu1sit1on ol the BanJ.. of Hemet 111 

R•vcr-...de .md Valle) Bank 111 Moreno Valle} In ,1ddlt1on, .111 mitial puhhl' 
tlllenng ol I'CBCI n>mmon sto< k \\as Jssued .It 60 milhun, underu ntten 
h} Sutro & Co rhe acquisltlllns and puhlic oftenng, 10 he hsted on the 
!':ASDAQ, 1s C\pccted to close l.lte in the second quarter . 

I.E. Banks in Good Health, Report Shows 

Fallbrook National Bank (NASDAQ:I·BRK) hied applications with 
the Comptroller of the Currenn· and f.cdcral Reserve Board to lorm a h;mk 
holdmg compan), Community Bancorp Inc I he torm,tllon ol the holdmg 

company, sllhJCCt to hoth sh.uchulder .md regulatory 11ppro\11l , is dcs1gn d 
to f.Jcihtate the lorm.ltJOn tll capir;JI, .ts well as to provtde u structure lor 
luturc acqu1s1twns .md Ul\ ersJiu:atitln. I .tllhrook :-\;11Jonal B.mk 1s ,1 S 1-t-t 

rmllion commerc1al hank !'.Cf\lllg the north S.tn D1ego .tnd Inland Emp1re 
commumlles . . 

Only one h.mk in the lnl.10d 
I.mpire made Bauer I HlJnu.ll 
Reports' hst ol troubled !Jn.tnCial 
inst1tutmns lor the last quarter ol 
Jl)IJS. Overall, more th.1n hall ol 

the area's h;mb made the f1rm's 
hst of recommended hanks and 
thnfts, and ncar!) I\\O-thirds 
showed 1Jnanc1al strength signili
cantly gre.1ter than the go\ ern
mcnt's mullmum standards. 

The only exception to the good 
ne\\ s \\ .ts at ;\1onument :-\.ttion.tl 
Bank ol R1dgecrest. I or the sec
ond consecutJ\ e qu.1rter th.1t IOsll
tu!Jon \\as hsted as '"cnllcally 
under caplt.tlill·d." I lm~ever, on 
:\larch 'i, the hank \\ .1s essenll.lll) 

bought-out by a group of 

10vestors '[hey sunk S8'i0,000 
1nto the pun.hase and brought 111 n 

tll'W management te;1m umkr the 

le.tdership of "I 1m Cochr;1ne, a 25-
)ear industry veteran . 

Cochrane mdJcatcd th:1t moM 
ol the hank's lm;mc•al problems 
were assodated with prohlcmat1C 
lo;ms. Those h,1ve been charged

off, lind the bank now appears to 
he in strong health More recent 
numhers, provided hy Cochrane, 
show a '1gnif1c.mt improvement in 
the hank's st.nus 

On the plus s1de, four area 

banks received .t f•ve -o;to~r fliiiOg, 
indud10g :\liss10n I·S & I A of 

CO/It/llUCd 011 page 64 

IIF Bancorp (II£:.;\1T), the parent com pam ol llemet l ·ed~rul Sa\ 10gs 

.md Lo.m Association, .UHlounccd .1 spccJ.tl mcetmg of shareholders to hl' 
held June 3, 11l1N rhe meeting ts s-.hrdulcd to nht:un shareholder apprO\ a I 

ot the acquJsliJon of the comp,m) by Temple-Inland, Inc. Ill· Bancorp and 
l"cmple-Inl.md announced the merger .1grecment 111 :--.o\ember, JCJCJ8 . 
Suhject to oht.umng rcgul.1tory .md sho~reholder appro\,11, the cnmp.m) 
anticipates the merger w1ll dose in the second quarter of IIJ'J'l 

Inland Empire !'llational Bani.. m Riverside e.1rned <1 four-st:Jr, e\cel
lent recommended r.ning, .1ccord10g to B.tuer Financral Reports, Inc., the 

nation's lcad10g, 10dependent hank research fmn . The a\\ 11rd is haseJ on an 
unalysis ol current f10ancial dat,t as hied hy Inland l;mp1re :-\.1t1onal B.mk 

with lcdcral rcgul,ltors, supplemented by hJ-..tnncal data kept by the firm 

Arrowhead Credit Union to Mark 50 Years 

!'llorth Count) Bani.. (NCB) announl·ed thdt \\"end) Brennan has been 
promoted to husmess bank10g admimstr.Jtlve supen 1sor of :'\CB ·, husmcss 
banking oflkc in Temecula. Brennan 1s respon,ible lor assist10g customers 
with loan requests and for supcn·ising support stall .. 

VIB Corporation ( ASDAO VIBC), the parent compan) of Valley 
Independent Bank and Hank of Stockdale, FSB, announced the consolida
tion of net income for the quarter ending :\1drch 31, 1999 \\as 1._. m1lhon, 

adjusted for merger and related non-recurring costs. YIB Corp\ return on 
average equity and average assets, cxclud10g merger and related non-recur-

commucd 011 page 65 

,\rro\\ head Credit Lmon, the 
Inland l·mprre's largest cred1t 
union \\ llh over 75,000 members 

and $150 million Ill <Jssets, 
liOnOunced pJ,ms lor liS 50th 

Anmvers.ny Gala at the firm's 
annual shareholders' meetmg 10 
Apnl 

The June 12, IIJIJIJ gala will he 

held at the Ontano Convention 
Center Former pres1dent ol the 

Rrd Cross l:ILrabeth Dole \\ill be 

the keynote speaker .md Calilornia 

State Senator Jim Brulte (R -

R.10cho Cucamonga) \\ 111 be 
;\laster of Ceremomes. 

:v1r,., . Dole \~ill reflect on the 

spull of vnlunteensm as she pres
ents her \ 1e\\ of "An America We 
C.m Be" 

r.ckets for the 50th 
Anniversary Gala arc $30 per per
son. For more mformallon uhout 
the event or how to purchase tick
ets to the event, call (IJ09) SCJ0-

0211 e\ tcnsion 'iSO. Tickets may 

also he purchased on-line at 
\\ ww.arrow headcu.org. 

Jfitndshakes not hardball. 
Money Market Advantage Account ............................................................................ 

4.80% APY- $75,000+ 
4.75% APY- $25,000-$74,999 
3.85% APY- $10,000-$24,999 

Fortunately, PFF isn't like most banks. We f«l that cu_~tomer suvice is our gnatest asset. So visit one of our 
24 neighborhood branches and ask about our Money Market AdvantaKC Account, or calll-888-DIAL-PFF. 
And we'll grttt you with a smile. 

1-888-DIAL-PFF www.pffbank.com 

s1o 000 min mum operung balance requ red APY (Annual Percentage V'181d) effedlve Apnl 13 1999 and 11 aub)e<;l to change 
Member FDIC Insured up 10 5100 000 A fee of $!0 00 per check WII be assessed •I over • checks are presented per stalemenl cycle 

FDIC ATM access 15 ava•lable 1o personal and sole propnelor accoun1s See us for details 

A 
~-~ 

BANK&TRUST 
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Desert healthcare ... 
nmtmucd from page 55 

Desert Hcalthcare District's 
"Guidelines for Grants." Requests 

\\ill he revie\\Cd in June, task 
forces w1ll conduct site visits over 
the summer, and grants will he 
a\\arded in September. 

S1nce October. I99H, grants 

have been awarded to or earmarked 

for the AIDS A~sistance Program; 
Catholic Charities' Coachella 

Valley Health Care Connection out· 
reach program; the City of Palm 
Springs Fire Department; Desert 
Healthcare Foundation's Breast 
Cancer Screening program and 
Dese rt Health Care free transporta

tion serv ice; Jewish Fam ily 

Services' senior outreach program; 
Luv, a Second C hance 

Foundation 's drug and alcoho l 

rehabilitation program; the Mizell 
Senior Center ''Food in Need of 
Distribution" program; O live Crest 
Abused C hildren Foundation; 

She lter from the Sto rm; a nd 
Western Coachella Valley Health 

Partnership, which uses funds to 

help enroll children in no-and-low-

cost health insurance programs. In 
addlllon, smaller "pocket" grants, 

requests for $3,000 or less, have 

also been awarded to the Cathedral 
Cit) D.A R.L. program the 
Coachella Valley Autism Soc1ety, 
and Coachella Valley Friend.' of the 
John Tracy Clinic, which prov1des 

free heanng tests for youngsters 
ages 3 to 5. 

Glen Grayman, M .D., 
F.A.C E.P., who heads the Grant 

Committee, added his committee 

recently established a grants calen
dar with three calls for applications 
throughout the year. "If organiza
tions can't meet our spring dead
line," he said, "they will have 

another opportumty m the falL" 

Grants, he added, can be awarded 

to a wide variety of agenc1es and 
services as long as theu programs 

enhance the wellness of the resi
dents of Desert Healthcare District. 

The Distnct encompasses Desert 
Hot Springs, T housand Palms, 
Palm Springs, Cathedral City, 

Rancho M1rage and Palm Desert 

west of Cook Street. For more 
m formation, call 323-6113. 
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KMIR Television Purchased by Milwaukee Firm 
An employee-owned Milwau

kee broadcasting company has 

s1gned an agreement to purchase the 
Palm Spnngs NBC television affili

ate KMIR-T\, Channel 36 m the 
Palm Spnngs area. will be purchased 
h) Journal Broadcast Group, owner 

ol three other tclt!vision stations, 

mcluding NBC. ABC and Fox affili
ates. and nearly twodozen radio sta

tiOns. 
Doug Kiel, president of Journal 

Broadcast. s<ud that he expecl'i the 

recent growth trends of the 

Coachella Valley to continue and 1s 
lookmg forward to working with a 

KMIR staft which he described as 

"wonderful " 
KMIR wa~ founded in 196H by 

John Conte and his wife. They have 
been the statiOn's ~ole operators 

smcc then. Conte s<ud that he expects 

the Coachella Valley to benefit hy 

having a dynamic company, such as 

Journal Broadcast Group, operating 

one of its television stations. 

"THANK 
YOU FOR 
HOLDING" 

.·.hello? 

Your company may not leave callers 'on-hold' this long ..... 
But~~ ·on-hold' can seem like an etenury, unless you 
provide them with valuable informanon that can help thew 
make informed decisions about doing bus111ess with your 
company. 

Little Bear Enterprises 
1-714-899-9310 

Contact Teddy 
"Helping people create a better future " 

Complaints ... .Praise! Suggestions? E-Mail us @ 

iebj@busjournal.com 
Thank you! 

Inlan d E m pire B usiness J ourn al 
The source for the hus1ncss world o f the Inland Emp1rc 
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MANAGER'S BOOKSHELF 

Easy Steps to Staffing Success 
"Smart Staffing: How to Hire, 
Reward, a nd Keep Top 

Employees for Your G rowing 

Company," by Wayne Outlaw; 
Upstart Publish ing Compa ny, a 
divis ion of Dearborn F inancial 
Publishing, C hicago, IL; 1998; 
283 pages; $19.95. 

A~ unemployment drops toward 
a 30-year low, a spate of book>; has 

been released offering advice to 
small business owners about fmdmg 
and h1ring the right employees. 

Most of the authors can't resist a bit 

of the gratuitous sloganizing that 

was so popular in business book>; of 
the 1980s. After a decade of expen

encing mergers, downsizing, out
sourcing, reengineering and just 
plain layoffs, reminders to employ

ees that they are the1r company's 
most important assets ring hollow 

and sound like cheerleading. 

Unfortunately, author Outlaw 

has elected to pepper his otherw1se 

excellent book with chapter sub

heads that are so obvious they 
explain nothmg and unintentionally 

border on the comed1c. Two exam
ples: "A company's real assets are 
not money, equipment, or informa

tion, hut people;" or, "H1re ah11ity 

while avoiding legal entangle
ments." 

If your llllllal reachon 1s to 

moan, "Well, duh!" and pass by the 

book, you're making a mistake. 

Don't compound the author's error 

and toss the baby out with the bath 
water. There is solid informauon 

here and most of it is well present

ed, ca'iy to understand, and not dif

ficult to put into pracuce. 
Outlaw offers good advice right 

from the beginning by ask1ng 

prospective employers to think 

through their hiring plans before 

prepanng a help wanted ad. He also 

reminds employers that a resume is 

like a piece of advertising copy. It 
may not be untrue, but no one grew 

their bus iness (or got a job) by 

advertis ing dead fish for sale . 

Outlaw goes on to suggest a 

five-step hiring process. These 

include: 
"Step One: Think Befo re You 

Hire 

"Step Two; Locate Qualified 
Applicants 

"Step Three Interview 
Cand1dates and Select Your New 
employee 

"Step Four· Reward and Keep 
Top Employees 

"Step Five: Learn From Your 
Losses" 

As you might expect, these 
steps form the framework of 
Outlaw's book from wh1ch he 

builds the mdiv1dual chapters. To 
help readers keep some of the key 

pomts in mmd, Outlaw lists a series 
of frequently asked questions about 

topics raised in each chapter Many 
of these questions are quite good, 
and the resulting answers can set 
you to thinking. For example, even 
though the author recommends that 
at least two people in your organiza-

lion mterv1cw a prospechve 
employee, there are situations 
where that 1sn't possible . For exam
ple, Outlaw raises the situation of 
your first hire; "If I'm the only 

superv1sor m my company ... how 
can I get a second opm10n?" The 
book suggests that someone - per
haps a friend or busmess acquam
tance - perform the second inter
view Not a bad idea should all else 
fail, but using your accountant 
m1ght even be a better idea. The 
odds are that your accountant 
knows what type of person you're 
lookmg for and, based on the1r own 
experience, knows the kmd of per
son who is likely to fit nght mto 

your business quickly and easily. 
Some of the advice offered by 

the author may be difficult to follow 

completely, especially advice in fol-

lowmg up employment references. 
All references should be checked, 
but an increasmg number of compa
nies, particularly large firms, are 
reluctant to say more than whether 
or not someone was employed by 
the1r firm. We can thank private law 

su1ts and statutory law for making it 
seem that a good employee is ques
tionable. 

"Smart Staffing" has several 

small problems, but is generally an 
excellent first step in learning more 
about what it takes these days to get 

the most suitable employees avail
able. Money ~s helpful in th1s 
regard, a ... well as perks. Most of all, 
an honest assessment of opportuni
ties at your company go a long way 
toward attracting and keeping the 
right people. 

-by llenry Holtzman 

Best-selling Business Books 
Here are I he current top 10 best-sellmg books for business. The list is compiled based on information rece1ved from retail 

bookstores lhroughoutthe U.S.A. 

1 "The 9 Steps 10 Financtal Freedom," by Suz~ Orman (Crown ... $:!3) ( 1) How to overcome obstacles tr1 the path to 
achieving weallh. 

2. "The Millionaire Next Door," by Thomas J. Stanley and William D Danko (Longstreet Press .$22) (2) Millionaires 

are made of discipline. work, and frugality. 

3. "Ernst & Young Tax Guitle 1999," prepared t'Y Ernst & Young (John Wiley & Sons ... $15 95) (5) It\ that time of the 

year for 1ax guide hooks. 

4. "J K Lasser's Your Income Tax 1999," hy J K. Lasser Institute (Arthur Andersen Consulting .. $ 15.95) (!l) Grandfather 

of annual tax gutdes a hot seller again. 

5. "Roaring :!(}0(}.,," by Harr~ S Dent (Simon & Schuster . . $25){3) Despite th<: Bears of '9!l. Dent set:s the Bulls of '00 

6. "Du: Broke· A Radical Four-Part Financial Plan," by Slephen M. Pollan (Harper Business .. $25) (4) Planning for retire

ment by not rellnng. 

7 ·'Eat the Rich,'' by PJ. O'Rourke (Atlantic Monthly Press ... $24) (6) A humorous look at the ~dismal science" of eco

nomiCS. 

8. "The Courage to Be Rich," by Suze Orman (Riverheatl ... $24.95)** Creatmg matenal and spiritual abundance out of 

money. 

9. "The 48 Laws of Power," by Robert Greene with Joost Eiffers (Viking ... $24.95) (7) How to get power or defend against 

it. 

10. "Who Moved My Cheese," by Spencer Johnson (Putnam ... $19.95)** A way to deal with change at work and away 

from work. 

*(4}- Indicates a book's previous position on the list. 

Indicates a book's first appearance on the list. 
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Inland Empire Restaurant Review 
Shelly's and Crescent City: How do you like your 'Gator?' 

CaJUn 'er us Creole Gumho 
\ersUsjJmhal,l)a Do )OU knO\\ the 
dtlfcrence? 

fhe Arc.1d1an Frem:h from 

Can.tda rdoc:ttcd to ~e\\ Orleans 

and hrought \\ lth them a to~ste tor 

thmgs sptC) 

The sla\ e quarters around the 

Lou1s1ana plant.IIIOns had de\ el
oped a cookmg style of their ov. n, 

using what was available, mcluding 

hell peppers and omons. Bnth took 

ad ' anlage of the seafood 111 the 

area, espectall) catfish 

At Shell)' , m the Vugima 

Dare Center 111 Rancho 

Cucamonga, the) usc the terms 

mterchange<~hh, as do most people 

In fact, Shell)·, ha~ ''hat the) c.111 

C.tJUn Crrnk 6Umbo The) do not, 

hov.e\ cr, '"II thcmseh es a C~JUn 
or Creole or :Sev. Orle.ms-st) le 

restaurant It '' ould on I) confuse 
things s mce the) .1bo haw ~t'\\ 

f~ngland dam cho'' der and 
H.tv. .uian \lah1 \l,1h1 on the menu 

But, the) do list a series ot 

"Creole Otjun SpeL'I•IItics" includ
mg (\lJUn blackened c,ttflsh 

( 15.95), CaJun .mdnullle Jamha
la)d (S 14.95) .md cr.l\\ fish euouftc 

($16.50). :\ly personal fa\Ontc b 
the Cajun blackened ch1cken for 

S I 'i.SO. \\'htle I thmk it is a ht!lt• 

pnce) tor I\\ tl chtckcn brc.tsts, I 

found the sptces to be JUst hot 

enough - '' tthout causmg pam 

"blackened," h) the'' a). rders to ·• 
tcdlllHJUC of sc.tring 111 .1 hot tron 

sk1llet. I ha\ e been ordenng the 

hl.tt'kencd l'luckcn e~cr suH:c 

Shelly's opcnt•d some 12 )Cars ago 

Shell)·, .tlso has ,1 menu list ol 

"Shellftsh :'~;' Cl.tssiCs" \\ htch 

tnl'ludcs l'lt.lfhroilcd shrimp 

( 14.95) ,md sc.tllops n' mush

rooms (S 15 "O). 
I he .tppcuzcr list contmues the 

delt,t sl) le \\ 1th I ned C,IJUII catfish

fin-fingers \\ 1th Cajun sauce for 

6 95 and C'.tJUn HBO o~lligatm 

with Cajun ~p•ces and C'.IJUn hot 

pepper sauce for ~.9'i 

Shell} 's entrees mclude ste.tks 

and BBO nhs, but) ou can get ) our 

'teJk or prime nh hlarkcned for .111 

extra SI "iO 

The Crescent Ctt) C.1fc, locat

ed 111 :\lontcl,m, k·an" he.tv) on the 

:\ew Orle.u1s tradition Chef 

\ \ tlll,tm W.aller hat Is from there .md 

the menu ts o~s tradtllono~I as our 

local tastes will aiiO\\, 1ncludmg a 

hsttng of poho) sand\~ iches. II ere 

the ":\a\\·lin~" gumbo ($5.75 a 

ho\\ I) starts wtth a roux and a file 

and features chtcken, shnmp and 

sausage. The Jllmhaht)a ($9.75) 

also has ch1ckcn, shrtmp and 

sausage hut it is a cre:1my rice d1sh, 

not .t soup. like the gumho 

Crawltsh etouffe 1s not only 

spelled d1flcrentl) here, 11 IS pn ced 

ltmcr .tt Sl2 tJ5 rhc lrird t'ollftsh 

( K_t)()) 1s t'nspcr here, but tf )OU 

usk, ) ou c.tn get some lrmon butter 

to dtp 11111 

Crescent Ctt) JppctiZl'rs 

mcludc Cra\\ ftsh popcorn ( ~ 7S) 

hlackcncd cr.1h c.tkcs '' ith a JaZZ) 

sauce ($5. 7"i) and crah meat ~lUlled 

mushrooms lor S5 50 '' tth a 

Bcarna1'c sauce 

One of the highlights hrre 1s 

the ••Josephint: "Thts 1s ,1 red ,n.tp

pcr stulfcd "llh ne.tmy se.tfood on 
a bed of Creoh: so~uce with red pota 

toes ,md vcggics 1m S 13.9"i. 

,\ II entrees o~t Crescent Ctt) arc 

sened wtth "lagmappc." Tlus 1s 

pronounrcd "lan-yec" and t1 means 

somcthmg extra II ts ,1 little sn.Kk 

dish th.tt you dtdn't onkr a :-.;e\\ 

Orleans lraditton 

Shdl) \ .md Crescent Cit) ht>th 

feature J••zz on the v.eekend' ,md 

hoth are open for lunch and dtnner. 

Whtle I lound Crest:ent City more 

true to the culinar) tr,tdiuons ol the 

old south, I h,l\ e a spectal plo~cc 111 

m) heart for Shelly's hc,,JUse I've 

eaten there for many years. 

Shcllv\ at \'irguua Dare '' 
located ar Foothill and 1/an•n 111 

Rancho Cucamonga Adam 1\ wmr 
lto.lt. 

The Crc.1ccnt Car Cafe 11 ill 

9395 Monte \r,,ta ,\,·emit', 111 the 
rclfaurallt comer hl the Afo111t lmr 
Plaza }'our h01ts are U ici111L'i am/ 
Chc:f nr/lwm milia 

,. cask ·n Cl€aV€R "f 
CHOICE MIDWESTERN CoRN-FED 

STEAKS • PRIME RIB 
CHICKEN • SEAFOOD • FRESH FISH 

CASUAL AMBIANCE • EXTENSIVE SALAD BAR • SUPERB WlHE LIST 

Open Daly from 5 00 p m - Sunday 4 30 p m 
Banquet FaciUtJes Available 

•Rancho Cucamonga 
(909) 9M·71 08 

Corona •san Dimas 
(909) 735-8550 (909) 59!1·1646 

•Riverside 
(909) 68'2·4580 

VlctoMlle Redlands 
(760) !141 -7318 (909) 793·1055 

MEAD ON WINE -----Season's First Competition Awards Announced 
Part one of a 
part series on 
best wines m 
New World 

/11 Jan D Head 

NEW W O RLD RESt LT~ 

two 
the 
the 

The ltrst of the ntne t>r Ill 

maJOr '' 1ne competttions 111 
Amcnca to announce its results, 

the Nev. World International Wine 

Compett11on is nO\\ 111 its ninth 

year. Entnes are accepted from 

anywhere in North Amenca, South 

Amenca. Australia, ~cw Zealand 

and South AI rica. 

NWI gtves lhc traditional 

bronze, s1lver and gold medals .md 

employs an all-profe s1onal judg

mg panel. ~WI IS UlllljUe in lh;tt t1 

judges c.1ch w1ne type 111 up lo fnur 

separate pnce categoncs, and then 

pits the v. tnner ol each prtcc clo~ss 

against each other to detcrm111e 

overall hcst of vancty It 1s not 

a!\\ d)'S the most expensi\e catego

ry that comes out on top1 

The th111king \\ ith the price 

classes is that consumers purcha e 

wines th,u way. The NW I \\ants to 

ftnd the hesl wtncs from each prtcc 

range for you. 

A hrand-ne\\ trophy, the Vi.1 

Ftrenze Trophy for Best New 

World Sangiovesc, goes to 

Bonte rra 1996 " \tendocino" 

($20). 

The annual Neil McGuigan 

Troph) for Best New World Shir.tz 

goes to Clos Du Bo is 1996 

"Alexander Valley" Shiraz ($16). 

McGuigan sponsors a second 

trophy for Best Ne\\ World 

Semi lion and as a never-happened

he fore (and probably never again) 

occurrence, it also went to Clos 
DuBois for 1997 "Knights Valley 

Late Harvest" ($IX the half hot

tie }, a sweet dessert-style with 16 

percent residual sugar 

T he Dcmhard T rophy for Best 

New World Riesltng to a Kosher 

p roducer we nt to the Hagafen 

1998 " Napa" johannisherg 

Riesling ($ 12}. a n o lf-dry si}Ic 

with 2.h percent resid ual sugar 

Dcmhard IS the f.lmo us Germ.m 

\\tnt' f,tmil) \\ hllh produtcs no 

"me eltg•ble for the wmpetttton, 
nor docs 11 e\ en sell one It SJmpl) 

hcllt'\es 111 promotmg Rteshng 

rhe Inland I.mptre Busme" 
Journ,ll I mph} for Best :-..'c\\ 
\\ .j \ler.-.t:·c \\ te goes 1o St. 

Super) 1997 " ' apa'' ($20) Tim 

wine is .1 blend uf S.tu\ tgnon 
Bl.mc and Semtllon 

The Bennger Wme l.slalrs

Myron Ntghlingalc Memorial 

Trnph) lor Best '\e\\ World 

Chardonnay goes to St. Super) 

1997 " "'a pa" (S 14) Check thts 
one out• 

The Or) Creek Vineyards 

Trophy for Best :-..'e\\ World 

Sauvignon (Fume} Blanc goes to a 

Sonoma nc,ghhor, Ge)\t'r Peak 

1998 "Sono m a" Sau\i~non 

Blanc ($9). The prevwu~ 'mtage 

received I 00 point- and \\as 

named \I,. 'lute Wmc of the 'lc.tr h) 
) ours trUI) 

The OC\\ I cg.tC) Winery 

Trophy for Best Ne'' World 

~1er11age Red goes to a -.mall 

Sonoma Valle) producer: 

Deerfield R a nch 1996 "North 

Coast" ($35) 

As I mentioned earlier, the 

troph) wmner, the best ol the four 

pnce categones, is not always the 

most expens1ve wine. But when 

the champ comes from the very 

lowe'l price c.ategory, that lends to 

CIIU e CXCJ!ement 

Th1s year's JuliO Gallo 

Memorial 'I wph) for Best -.; ew 

World Merlot goes to \tontpellier 

1997 "Califo rnia" ($7}. I think 

Julio m1ght ha\e smiled at the idea 

of 11 bargain wme winning .1 lroph) 

oeanng his n.une The good ne\\ s 

is this \~ine is widely a\,tilahlc. 

It's approprtale that the 

Bandiera Winer) Troph) lor Best 

l"'e\\ World C.1hernet Sauvignon 

goes to a hargatn, Bandiera having 

produced so many of them. But 

this w me may he the h1ggest sur

prise of all. .. it 's a SIO wine 

frorn ... Texas! Due for a May I 
release, Escondido Valley 

Vineyards 1997 ' ' Estate" (SIO). 

Wtnes that \\Ould have won ·• 

trnph) il there had been a sponsor 

include I a Fam•ghd d1 Robert 

:\lond,t\ 1 lor 1997 l'inot (;rigio 

(Sih) It's one of \1ond.t\t's new 

lt,tllan.tte \\me~ m.tde m C.tllfornto~ 

and .1 delightful ''lute wine. 

Bontrrr.t, '' 11111er ol I he 
S,mgtOvcse frophy \\OU!d h.J\ e 

''on anotha fnr 1997 "'orth 
Coa\1" \ io~nier ($20). 

Gelling b.tck to the trophy 
\\ 1nners, the 1-ctzcr Vmeyard (ius 

l·urtado \.lemonal ·r roph) lor Best 

Ne\~ World Petite Sirah went to 

.mother hargatn \\tne, Bogle 1997 

"California" ($9). 

Winner of the N\VIWC 
'I rophy lor Best New World 

Semlllon·<'hard<'llll.l) ts Allee 
\\h,tc 1998 "South Eastern 
\ ustralia" ($7) 

\:: ntcresllng story surrounds 

the :-;wiWC Bc~t l'Oew World 

Rose Troph) wmner. The wtnmng 

wme has been produced from 

grapes gro\\ n 111 the same \me yard 

lor three consecutive years. In 

I fN7 .md I ()WI the wmmng wmery 

w.ts ll.trt Thts ye11r the trophy 

goes to the s.m1e grapes hut to a 

dillcrent VIntner, Thornton Winery 

199S "Cuc.tmongn Vc~llcy 

Collin' Ra nch" Grenache R o\ e 

(S 13) 

The Doug Oa\ IS Sehastiani 

VtnC)ards Trophy for Best New 

World Ptnot N01r goes to 
Stonestreet 1997 "Rus~ian River 

Valle)" ($:\3) 

We'll cover the biggest awards 

m next month's column! 

l Wine Selection 
v & Best Rated 

Bel Arbor \'ine~ard' 

Whue Zmfandel 1996 S4.99 

Caltlornia, "Vinter's Selcctton" 

Cabernct Sau' 1gnon 1996 5 99 

\aile Central, Ch1le. "\'inter's 

Selection" 

\lcrlot 1996 $699 

Valle ( ·entral, Chile,''\ Inter's 

Selecllon" 

Ben1i~er Family \\ ineQ 

C'hardonn••) 1996 S29.99 

( .trncros, Califorma, Reserve 

C'abemet Sau\lgnon 1995 S15 99 

Sonoma County, Callforma 

Cahernct Sauv1gnon 1995 $2999 

Ash Creek \'in e) ard, 

C.tlifonua, Reserve 

Mcrlot 1995 $16.99 

Sonoma Count), Califorma 

Mentage 'l )pe Whtte 1995 $1799 

Sonoma Mnuntam, California, 

~-~tate 

S15 99 

Centr,ll Coa~t. C.tlifornia 

b) Bill Anthony 

Carnero\ Creek 'Wintl) 

Pmot Noir 1996 $12.00 

Camero,, Caltfnrma, 

"Fleur de Cameros" 

!'mot :--;oir 1996 S Hi.OO 
Cnlifornt;t, "Cnrneros," 

Estate Grown 

Concannon Vineyard 

Cabemct Sauv1gnon 1995 $1695 

IJ\ermore Valle), Caltfomta, 

Rc,erve 

Genenc& Pnvi<t.'ll) Red 1995$14.95 

Rabolt Vineyard, Livermore 

\alley, California, held Blend 

Merlot 1995 $ 14.95 

Alameda Valle}. California, 

Reserve Red 

"Assemblage" 1995 $16.95 

Livermore Valley, California, 

Rcscne Red 

Pinnl Blanc 1996 

Monterc), Cahfomia 

S)r<~hJ Shtraz 1995 
I.1vcrmore, Cahforni,1 

$ 14.95 

S9.95 
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Wine Lovers Gather to Sample Some of the World's Best Offerings at Wine Extravaganza 
Annual New World International Draws Entries From Australia, New Zealand 

More than 'iOO guests attentleJ the 1\lmth wtth the top pnzc, the American Atrlines Trophy, 
Annual J'>ew World Intcrnallonal Wine goi ng to a 1997 ZinfanJel from Sonoma 
Competition \\'inc extra\ aganza, held April II at County's La Crema wtner} · 
the ('nuntr) Suttes hotel m Ontano. The event The :-JWIW(' ts Jevoted to appraismg wmes 
m,trkcJ the season\ cnJ of one of the largest from the "new worlJ,'' that IS, mainly outside of 
Vdne competttions 111 the world 

l'he NWIWC was held in mtd-h :hruary at 
the San 13o.:rnardino Radisson hotel It \\as the 
first major" ine competition of the year '\early 
2.2-W "mcs ''ere entered for consid~ratton 111 

"56 dtsttnct \ <~rtetal classiftcallons, • s,ud Eileen 
Tillery. one of thee\ cnt\ .ldmtmstr<ttors. 

Because 11 ts held so early in the year, the 
NWI W(' ts looked to as a preJictor of the course 
of the coming wme compctttion scason. 

The :-:WIWC is sponsoreJ hy the Inland 
Emptrc Bu.1inns 

[ urope Entries thts year ca me from as far away 
as Australia anJ New Zealand 

More than 58 of the winenes that partictpat
cJ in the competition were represenlt:J at the 
April extravaganza. satd It lief)' Each distnhuted 
s,tmplcs of its proJucts to the guests. \\ ho p;uJ 
about $30 each for aJmisston 

All proceeds from the extravaganza were 
donated to the American Cancer Soctety and 
the Heri tage Fo undat ion for meJ tcal 
researc h. 

li me /01·en /me up to 1amplt· the o!Jcnnr;l of 1ome of 
the 58 \'lll<'}'ard1 that partiCipated mthc \\me 
Furm·ugunzu. Pmcced' from the e1·cnt \\'l.'lltto med 
teal rewarch. 

Journal ,md renowned 
wine cnttc Jcrr} D. 
McaJ A total of 21 tro
phtcs \\ere awarJed 

CONST R UCTION 

NOTICE S 
PERMITS ~500,000 OR LARGER 

COMM'L 
$728,141 
4/8/99 
Ref. #22 
Gilman 
Hot Springs 

NEW 
$2,269,240 
4/6/99 
Ref. #73 
Wildomar 

NEW 
$834,847 
4{7/99 
Ref. #67 
Temecula 

NEW 
$1,943,239 
4{7/99 
Ref. #61 
Riverside 

PRIVATE THEATRE BLDG. #1 UNIT A 
DES/ARCH: Ken Haden - Applicant, 19625 Highway 79, 
Gilman Hot Springs, CA 92583, 909-654-5347 
OWNER Golden Era Productions, 19750 Highway 79, 
Gtlman Hot Spnngs. CA 92583 
PROJECT: 19750 Hrghway 79 

20 SFAS & ATT GAR FROM $103.538 TO $119,683 
OWNER: Meeker Companies. 14 Hughes. Ste. 8 104, 
lrvtne, CA 92618, 949-450-1000 
PROJECT: 32853-32981 Starlight, 21791 -21827 Athea 
Way 

13 SFAS & ATT GAR FROM $53,636 TO $72,289 
OWNER: Forecast Homes. 10670 Civic Center Dr , 
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730, 909-987-7788 
PROJ ECT: 31285-31388 Hamburg Cir., 31282-31362 

Amsterdam Ad. 

14 SFAS &ATT GAR FROM $109,122 TO $159,910 
OWNER: Beazer Homes Calif. Inc .. 1100 Town & 
Country 100, Orange, CA 92868, 714-285-2900 
PROJECT: 12470-12580 Canyonwrnd Rd., 12250-
12400 Tulip Tree Ctr., 16760-16790 Treetop Ln. 

Southern California Construction Reports 
Phone: (800) 383-1723 or (310) 451-7660 

Dun Ualleano am/ Sean .Head, w n of renowned Will<' j lltl!i<' Jerry D. Jfeml. ut 
the IIIII<' Extn11 agan:a. Gallt'll/10 ' f'OII\Ored one of the NWJWC trophies 

I.E. banks in good health .. . 
contmm·d from page 59 

Riverside, Temecula Valley Bank, 
Provtdcnt Savmgs Bank of 
Rtversidc and Vall ey Merchants' 
Bank of llcmct. Valley Merchants ' 
Bank and Temecula Valley both 
rose from the four-star level. The 
five-star rankmg means that the 
bank or S&L has more than Joublcd 
the regulatonly-rcquireJ capital. 

Nine local institutions 
receivcJ four stars, meaning that 
they have "stgnificantly l11gher" 
capttal than required. Those insti
tullons were: Business Bank of 
Californta, based 111 San 
Bcrnartltno; Ontario-based 
C'iti/cn' Business Bank; Desert 
C'ommuntty Bank of Victorville; 
llcmet I cdcral Savings and Loan 
Assoc tat w n, Inland I ~mptre 

Commumty Bank, based 111 Rtalto; 

Inland Empire National Bank (also 
Rtversidc-basetl); Palm Desert 
NatiOnal Bank; PFI Bank & Trust; 
and Sun Country Bank of Apple 
Valley. 

Three-star-plus rankings, for 
banks with more than the required 
capital, went to GolJen Pacific 
Bank of Ontano anJ Upland Bank. 

Six banks received the three
star ratmg, mJicating that they 
meet all requirements prcscriheJ 
by the feJeral government. They 
arc: Borrego Springs Natwnal 
Bank; Fallbrook National Bank; 
First Mountain Bank of Big Bear; 
Life Bank of San Bernardino; 
Vineyard National Bank of 
Rancho Cucamonga; and Valley 
Bank of Moreno Valley. 

Canyon National Bank was 
not rated because it is lis ted as .1 

"start-up" institution. 

M\\ 1999 

Protect the Financial Viability .. . 
, ontiiiU<'d from page 57 

uuli;e a prok~sional ts fur the 
npetttse the) bnng to the proJect 

Barker goes on to sa) . ··~tnst 
employers \\Ouldn t lr) to overhaul 
their hcattng systems by them
selves Why is that any dllfercnt 
than attcmptlllg to dectdc what 
needs to be Included tn an employ
ee handbook') BeSides, tf your heat
tng system goes a\\ ry. 1t mtght cost 
thousands of dollars to fix. 
However, tf you make a stgmfJcant 
mistake wtth an employee matter, it 
could cost millions!" 

"Last year statistics showed 
that the average employment law 
jury verdtct in California was 
$2,506,132. In addttton, the aver
age employment prac!tce case 111 

1998 cost employers approxtmately 
$96,000 regardless of gu ilt or mno
cence This number ts parttcularly 
tellmg when you realize that thts 
dollar amount represents the cost to 
an employer for merely defending 

hts her company m these typc.s of 
acttons. Most of these cases never 
even went before a JUry,_.. Barker 
saiJ. 

Once uniform. prnk"tnnalh 
dralted poliCies anJ practices hav~ 
hcen unplementcd. it " tunc to 
acttvcly begtn to manage your 
employment risk Barker states, 
"Managtng your employmcnt n;,k 
IS a relatively straightftH\\ ard 
process. If you operate from the 
premise that the least costly law;,utt 
tS the one that ~;,n 't filed, nsk man
agement ts a sound dects1011 It 
involves three steps: 

• Preparing and planmng for 
the problem before 1t happens 

• Acllvely addressing the proh
lem and dtSpo;,mg of 11 as qutckly 
as posstble. 

• Intensive training to mtmmtze 
likelihood of problem occu rnng 
a gam. 

These three steps are the build
ing blocks to a successfu l employ
ment pracllces program." 

HEALTH 
BEAUTY 
FASHION 

BUSINESS 

PLEASE SE"D ALL EDITOR ~L 

A._,D A:-.Y ISFOR~IATIO'\ ~BOL'T 

\\0~11;" WE SHOLLD Fl-U~RE OR 

I'-.OR\1 \ IO'oi ABOFI' ADVERTISiSG SPACE 

TO " f·OR YOL' :-.1 \G\Z''E 

(OFFICE) 909-9-18-9233 
(F\X) 909-987-1663 
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Banking Notes 
n mtmu,·d jtom J'tlgt 5 CJ 

nng u1sts, \\as (UN percent and 72 percent, respccllvely. 
l\lichael Phlaum joined VIB '" bu-,mcss 

de\clnpment n!ftccr for RiverstJe County. lie 
will he responsthlc for Jevelnpmg ne\\ cus
tomer rclationshtps with the eastern portton of 
the Coachcll,J Valley. l ie has 2H years of hank
mg expencnce 

Cit) National Bank nameJ Sally J . 
Anderson, managmg partner of the Rtverstdc 
offtce of Ernst & Young. to its aJvisory boarJ 111 

the InlanJ Lmptre The board \\Ill help City 
Nat tonal Bank to tdentify market ;,egments and 

opportU111t1es that will contribute to the ceo- Mtn~t·l Plilamn 

nomic growth of the Inland l:.mptre 
orth County Bank (NCB) announced the promotion of Diane Sitar 

to first vtce prestdent, business bankmg administ rahvc manager of the bust
ness banking department. Sitar wtll be responsihle for all phases of rela
ttonshtp management and other admtmstrallve functions for the entire busi
ness banking operation. 

From welfare to work ... 
cominued from page 20 

months, or who will become incligi
hle for asststance wtthm 12 months. 
In addtllon, two of the followmg 
barriers to employment must exist. 
lack of a l11gh school diploma or 
GED; low readmg and math skills. a 
need for alcohol or drug treatment 
prior to employment or a poor work 
history. 

The Inland Empire Bus/IH'.I'S 
Journal sponsors the Women & 
Busmess Expo 1999 and wtll be 

working with Pantanc in sohctllng 
gently-used women's bus111ess attire 
for this event. 

"We encourage women attcnd
mg the expo to hn ng gently-used 
hustness suits 111 exchange for raffl e 
llckcts. We have some pretty nice 
prizes for thts event," Pantane satd 
The suit needs to he pressed. clean 
and on a hanga r. For more mfo rma
tion, contact Susan Pantane at 
(909) 386-8605 or the Inla nd 

Emp1re Busincvs Journal at (909) 
484-9765 

d.
~ .. ~~~ 
Fast and Affordable Lunches. 
ap,,c for unch and d nne ·. _,._ ·cg da 1 se ectJons frv.~ 1ust S4 95 

</ 
IJ!o :10us and casu a me< s Jes gned '" ': v. th" me bus ness persons busy schedule 
Conver enr local v• U en >rt of Ra·c· o Cucamonga w "amp e parKing 

,-.. -.-.. ~o·Brewed Beers. 
mrcro-brewed beers1 enJoy a p1nt for only S3.50-sJx vanet1es try them a 

Tasle the ·sesl Beer 1n Ca 10m1a nade from our 15 barrel m1cro-brewery 

ln-afitwolv HaDp* Hours. 
~,and ~u1 e me1ou ·~..,s Monday-fnday 4-6pm 

N ate rtght happy ~our Sun ay·T'ursday fror 10pm-cose-fuU bar and wine st 

-----t:Ne Music. 
azz every Wednesday 8pn 8 Jes every Saturday 8.30pm 

nique. Excitina. Entertaining. 
e place lo go for a great l!'me everyday 

11837 Foothill Blvd., Rancho Cucamonga 
(Easl of Haven West of 15 FWY Near Quakes S!ad um 
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Girl scouting ... 
colltlllllt'd jimn page 22 

Drucker\ Forbt'.\ art1de Singled 
out the ~:'i·}ear-t1ld. :1.4 million·m~m· 
bers nrganization as " ... ai:x>Ut the onl) 

organiz.tt1on that has Integrated minor· 

II) ch1ldrcn and \Oiuntecrs succe•sful· 
I) " In f;lct, Frances Hesselbein. the 

former d1rector of G1rl Scout•. is nov. 
president of the Peter F Druck~r 

Foundation for onprofit 
Manag~ment. 

Ha\ ~Pam Fraz1~r and Leslie Roth 

Troop 1276 lcadas: Pam Frazier and 
Lt•.11ie Roth 

ever h~ard of Peter Drucker? 

" No," they ansv.ered 10 unison. 

What about allocation models, 

program evaluation and reviev. tech· 

mque. S)stt:ms perspeCtiVe or contin· 
gency approach in management'' No. 

But, Roth d1d pullout a Kaper 

chart. not much d1fferent than a Gantt 

chart. used to schedule work process· 

cs. Th.ll b<>.trdn>tllll st.tpk "al"' a ke) 
p.trt in the tn>t>p's .t<ll\ Illes 

"Th" ts where '"' re at \\lth 
C'amr<>ree It ' scheduled for the end 
of \pril \\e rc· going to practice some 
camping saki\ toda) ... Roth sa)s to 

the gtrb. pl>lnt1ng .It the chart The 

gtrls arc f'l'"ed to get ur and go to 

work on assembling the tents. 

"\o\e 'rc not gn1ng to ha' c to sleep 
ne\1 to the cliff again. arc we''" one of 

the g1rh .i'ke<.l. 

"We weren't b) .1 chlf last )Car. It 

v.as a gull) houSing nnis) frogs and 
l1ther small creatures ... Frazier said. 
smlitng. 

The traditional Camporee is 

one of the larg~st Girl Scout camp· 

ing act" 1t1es "here Brown1cs. 
Juniors. Cadettes and Scn1ors from 

the Upland sen tce area wtll be 

gathertng to celebrate the accom· 

plishments of women 111 the twen· 
tieth centur) 

In welcomtng the advent of a new 
century, there\ no que,tion that the 

Girl Scouts are sttll a sign of rtch tra· 

dttlon Whether they realize it or not. 

the leadership sktlls the gtrls develop 

will sustatn and carry them far mto 

adulthood. 

Studies have shov. n that females 

emerge from adolescence wtth poorer 

self·tmage than do male' Thi' infor· 

matlon has not been lost on the leader· 
shtp of the Girl Scouts of Amertca. 

Each Gtrl Scout Council is free to 
develop new programs. support1ng 

materials, such as coordinator's 

Cracking the code ... 
cominucd from page 58 

Kolls used a "sUicide" gene, 

one that self-destructs or is eaten 

by the 1mmune system, to deltv

er DNA to the patient's system. 

Three patients so treated have 

not improved. hut have not got· 

len worse. Six patients have died 

(the gene therapy played no part 

in their deaths) and two of the 

patients' results are inconclu

sive. 

Fisher says these results are 

fairly typical of a Phase 1 trial, 

when results arc not about efficacy 

but about ·,afcty of administering 

the therapy. AI TUMC, one gene 

therapy clinical trial is being used 

on about eight cancer patients. 

The gene therapy was sup· 

plied hy a large, out-of-.slate phar-

maceutical company, says Fisher, 

which means an) success \>ould 

he attributed to that company and 

not the Unt\ crsity. If a successful 

gene therapy were developed in 

LouisJ<tna, the state would gain 

recognition and money by selling 

the mvention to hospitals, pharma· 

ceutical companies and biotech· 

nology companies. 

At the lab, f-isher ts working 

on his own discovery lie has suc· 

cessfully treated hemophilia B m 

mice and wtll transfer this know!· 

edge to nonhuman primates in 

January. "I am confident that it 

will work tn monkeys. This would 

be unhelicvahle. We would he able 

to cure hemophiltacs with a single 

injectiOn, like a vaccination." 

Fisher hopes to announce a 

discovery in the spring, where the 

gut des. acti\ tl~ p;Kkets or booklets 

aim111g tn tmprO\'L: ~df-c~1ecm 

For Trnop 1276. some change is 
on the h<>rwm. IHm ever Both leaders 

and thctr rcsp.:cli\C daughters have 

chosen to t.tkc leaH of the G1rl Scouts . 

\\'ith additional lamtl~ members to 

tend to. they .mtlctpatc a shrtnk1ng 

amount of free ttme limtt1ng the num· 

her of actl\ ittcs to "'h1ch they can gtvc 

qual1ty auention 

For e'amplc. 1\.atie Fraz1er w tshes 

to participate 111 the school hand. 

El1ssa Roth ts tntcrested in musical 
act I\ ities. Desp1te the changes 111 their 

daughters· tnterests. both mothers said 
the) will continue to encourage thc1r 

daughters to pursue "hatevcr con· 

structive act I\ 1ttes they "ish The les· 

sons the~ 've learned 111 the Gtrl Scouts 

wtll folio" them through those actl\ t· 

ties. and the rest of their lives. 
A network is needed to accom· 

pltsh any 1nd1V1dual goal tnduding the 
camping activities, v1sits to hospitals 

and local park clcan1ng ups. 

Moreover. the teamwork needed to 

realize group objectives 1s the same 

for Girl Scouts as 11 is for any bu~iness 

organization. 

As wtth Troop 1276 successfully 

pttch1ng tents to stand firmly 111 gusty 

wind. much of Scouting ts an exercise 

in prcparatton. follow1ng procedures. 
adapting to the environment and over· 

commg p.:rcetved obstacles. It is a vcr· 

itable mtsston 'tatement to he posted 

on the tent\ door nap. 

Of the eleven members of Troop 

gene therapy could he used in the 

slate's only hemophilia care center 

at TUMC. 

Bronya J .B. Keats. actmg 

dtrector of the LSUMC 

Molecular and Human Genetics 

Center in New Orleans, studies 

genetic dtsorders in Loutsiana 's 

Acadtan population. Last month 

the U.S Congress awarded $1 

million 111 tnitial funding to lhe 

center. The center eventually 

may study gene therapy for dia· 

hetes. cancer and cardiOvascular 

diseases 

Keats says she helteves the 

internattonal Human Genome 

Project has renewed tntcrest in 

genetics. The project, whtch began 

in 1990, will tdentify, map and 

sequence the roughly 1\0,000 genes 

in the human body. Sponsored hy 
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127h. three of the g1rls arc gomg on to 
Cadelle Scouts l'ltts wtll requ1rc a 

htgher level of re,ponSihlill) and com. 
munil) involvement lrom each nf 

them It is hard to predict tf .tny of the 

g1rls "ill aducvc Sentor Scout status. 

Regardles,., nne tlung IS certain: n 

wouldn't be surprismg at all tf one of 

these g1rls ts a sen1or-lcvel exccut1ve 
some day. 

The Girl Scout Organi:arwn Some 
Tough Cookies 

Girl Scout.\ was founded by 
Jullt·tlc Gordon Low, a rc:sidcnt of 
Sm·amrah, Georxw. on /\larch 12, 
/911. From mz origuwl mcmhcnhip of 
18, tlte orgmu~tion has grmnz to 3.4 
nul/ion "u:mht.·rs, imt.•rnmicmal/y. Loh· 
was deaf She tna 111\lalled 111 the 
IVomt'IIS Hull of Fume in St'llt't'a Falls, 
New }ark. Oooba 28, /979. 

Nmy Rear Adnura/ \lanha 
Johnson Emns, a former GITI Sco11t, ts 
the new National Exeruti\·e Director 
for the organization, succeedmg Mary 
Rose Main, who retired after 4.J years. 
Rear Adm. Et•ans is the Superintemlenl 
of the Navul Posr~:raduate School in 
Monterey, Callfomia. She is a former 
Wlute House Fellow and a member of 
Phi Beta Kappa. 

"Girl Scoutmg contribwed threct· 
ly and significamly ro the detdopmem 
of my personal concepts of patriotism, 
serw and respect for others. /look for· 
ward to ensurmg that the fuwrr.: g<:ncr
atwns of young giTh hm·e the opportu· 
nities I had for perwnal growth, 
adt·enture ami fim," mill £1·ans. who is 
ba.1ed at the Grr/ Scout\ of the USA 
National Headquarters m Alanhalltm. 
Here, members dendop n•sourccs and 
program 11Wterials w .wpportrht• worJ.. 
of 320 G~rl Scour cmmrils Julflomvide. 

the Department of Energy and 

Nallonal Institutes of Health, it 

wtll be finished in 2005. Sctctllists 

hope to gain a clear understanding 

of which genes arc responsthle for 

which diseases. 

Although results from recent 

experiments seem promising, 

Fisher advtscs caution and 

patience. "W~:. 'vc been here before 

Pharmaceuttcal companies. 

hiotechs jump in, stocks go up, 

only to find out that an experiment 

cannot he reproduced." 

-by C'ltnsti11c Cwrmi'IIO 

Tlus arlldl' fir.\t appeared 111 New 

Orleans City Busin~:.ss magaz11re 

lllld is rl'prllltl'd by pcm11S.1ion. © 
1998, New Orleans City 

Business. 
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Developing the Desert Is No Mirage 
by Ly11du Gw.\ti·Parra 

It's unusual for women like 

Tina Mokhtarzadch (mock-tar-zod), 

a wtfe and motlu:r of three childrtn, 

to aspire In become a land develop· 

mcnt manager in the constructton 

tndustry But whtle earning her 

bachelor of science degree in geol

ogy at Chapman College. 

Mokhtarzdeh spent summer vaca· 

!tOns honmg her skills as a gco· 

technologtsl She now works for 

U.S !lome lnc., ovcrsectng con· 

Fleetwood Donates RV s to 
Racing Outreach Program 

Fleetwood I:.nterprises, Inc., 

the world\ largest RV manufactur

er, conttnues to strengthen its rela· 

ltonshtp with Motor Racing 

Outreach (MRO) with this year's 

donation of lhrec new motor homes 

for use at NASCAR sanctioned 

events, including the Winston Cup, 

Busch and Craftsman Truck series. 

MRO is a Chnsltan organization 

that mmisters to ractng communi· 

ties throughout lhe world. 

"Not only arc the people at 

Fleetwood RV a pleasure to work 

with, they also produce a quality 

product that lends credibtltty to our 

programs and provtdes venues that 

help us meet the needs of the people 

we serve," said Ltndsey Spaethe, 

vice president of public affatrs for 

MRO. "Their generostty has 

allowed us to carry our program to 

other racmg series. including the 

CrafLsman Truck senes this year." 

The RVs compnsc a stgmficant 

pari of MRO's mobile community 

center which offers a variety of 

services including Bible Club 

meetings, children's educational 

programs, counselmg, trauma sup· 

port and even physical fitness. In 

addttion, daycare programs enable 

NASCAR spouses to go to the pit 

row dunng the race to show thetr 

support. Anchored by a full-ttme 

staff of 14 and volunteers from 

churches near each racing venue, 

MRO supports dnvers, crew mem

bers, NASCAR offictals, staff and 

their familtes. 

PVHMC Steps Up 
Biopsy Technology 

Pomona Valle] llospttal 

Medtcal Center has expanded its 

mammography program with the 

additton of on·sttc LoRad stereo· 

taCite breast hwpsy capabilities. 

The new technology ts a minimally 

invastve alternative to surgical 

biopsy of breast leston(s). 

"In the past, the hospital pro· 

vided a mobile unit four afternoons 

a month for stereotact ic breast 

b topsy," said Bob Jacoby, adminis

trattve director of Radiology at 

Pomona Valley Hospttal Medical 

Center. "Now, with the mstallalion 

of our own equipment, women no 

longer have to wait for the proce

dure. II is available at their conven· 

ience." 

Before the tntroduction of 

stereotacltc equipment, a breast 

biopsy was conducted under gener· 

al anesthesia tn an operating room. 

The new procedure, which takes 

about an hour, is conducted with a 

local anesthetic as an outpatient 

procedure. 

Dunng the stereotactic proce· 

dure, the sktn ts numbed and a small 

nick provides an opcnmg for the 

biopsy needle to extract several 

breast tissue samples. Localization 

of the lesion(s) 1s highly accurate 

because the technologist has direct 

visualization of the lest on during the 

procedure. Stereotactic breast htop· 

sy is also less tnvastve and less dis· 

figuring than surgical intervention. 

Appotnlments hy physician 

referral and informatton on stereo· 

tactic breast hwpsy may be 

obtamed by calltng PVHMC's 

Radiology Department at (909) 

865-9580 

structton proJects tn the Palm 

Springs/Indio area. 

"Believe me, it was no vacatton 

to he dtggmg around tn the mtnes 

for U.S. Borax out in the mtddle of 

Death Valley," satd Mokhtarzadeh 

'"But," she added, "I learned a lot 

of valuable informatton, namely 

about how adaptable the soil 1s to 

the envtronment " 

Wtth a cell phone tn her hand. a 

Frankltn planner in her hncfcase 

and a four-wheel-dnve vehicle for 

transportation, Mokhtarzadch has, 

l1ke the sotl of the Mojave, become 

adaptable to her environment In 

thts case. tl ts the north side of The 

Heritage Palms Golf Course and 

retirement communtty tn La Qutnta. 

During a tour of the site, she 

mel with Buzzy Cook, the suhcon· 

tractor responsible for installtng 

two miles of sewer pipe and Bob 

Whtle, the Hentage Palms Golf 

Course supennlendent, to coordi· 

nate the details of trenchtng the res· 

tdenttal site tn and around the 

perimeter of the golf course. 

"We don't want this part of the 

prOJect to interfere with golfing 

acttvities," said Mokhtarzadeh. 

"This has got to be done wtlh great 

consideration for everyone," she 

said. 

Nter a detailed revtew of the 

blueprints, then slowly dnvtng 

around the sand trails speckled with 

tumbleweeds, she says that the rem· 

nants of the residential pads need to 

be graded and cleaned up again. 

"It's going to resemble the 

south side of Heritage Palms when 

it's finished," she said, adding, "it 

can't be anything hut beautiful." 

A t'l.l'l\' from the c/uhhoulc patro of l/eruage Palms Golf Course 

LLUMC Opens Center to Study Interaction of 
Mind, Body and Spirit in the Healing Process 

Lorna Ltnda Untvcrstty Medical 

Center has opened a new center dcd· 

icated to the study of mind-body 

research. The new Center for 

Neurotmmunology ts dedtcatcd to 

building haste and clmtcal programs 

thai will understand how the mind, 

body and sptril are linked in the heal· 

ing process. 

The dtrector of the center is Dr. 

David L. l'clten, MD, Ph.D., a pro· 

fessor of pathology, human anatomy, 

and neurology. Its research focuses 

on the observation that the brain can 

exert powerful effects on health and 

well ness. The center will continue to 

build on research already conducted 

at Lorna Linda whtch scientifically 

proves the beneficial effects of 

laughter, exercise, mustc and spiritu· 

ality on the immune system 

The Center for Neuro· 

immunology is already conducting 

research on the cftccls of strcs.-; in 

bacterial and viral infectious dis· 

eases; AIDS and neural involvement; 

Alzheimer\ Disease; and Multiple 

Sclerosis. 
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Where are all the workers ... 
<mil IIIII< d from page 2,\ 

II\ il£t'lll"\ IS tO ask ,Jr<lUJld 

Rdert•nc~s. tf used correct!\, can he a 

'er, JXl\\~rful toolm sdecung a serv

K~ \lost 11gcnctcs ''til pr<'' t<k refer
ences tf } <>U ask for them, OUt call 
upon thes<' on!~ as a last rcson. ~ 
rder<·nccs the emplo\mcnl -.crvice 

pTll\ tdes vou ''ill natur,tll\ pnwtde 
gl<m mg rqx>ns alx1ut then scr. ice 

that's '' h the\ 'rc on the ugenn 's 
rcfer<'nce list1 

Instead, ask awund among your 

colleagues und fnends hnd out ''hat 
~T\ KCs others have used You should 
cenamh ask ahout the: quahty nf 

sen 1cc the ngency provtdcs. But. 

more tmp<mantly. .tsk about what 
kinds of mistakes the agenn made 

and hm' they handled them You cnn 
learn n lot alxmt a sen1cc h) the w a\ 
the\ deal w tth problems .md com

pl:unts. Before commlllmg, you need 

to feel confident that, no matter what, 

your serv11:e "ill work for you 

You "til know if you ha' e cho
sen the nght servict: O) the quahty of 

<'andtd.ltes thn s<•nd \ ou ,\n: thn 
m.Jkmg good m.n.:hcs, bJS<'d ,,n J>..Hn 
sl.;tll k\ds .111d pcrsnn.1ht1es , Ann•nc 

can :-.~nd ) OU a T<.'CTUII \\ llh ,1 SJX:CIIIC 

set <>f sktlls. OUt II reqUir~s a sktlled 

pn>k"mnal to mat<.:h personalities, 
"<lrk hab1h, and all ot the other 
ephemeral qu.1h11cs of ,1 happ\ work
place 

You'll know right away if you've 

selected th<· \\ wng agency 1f they 
send \OU 10--20 resumes fwm wh1ch 

to cho<lsc: \\'hen .1 -.cn"IC<' semis you 
this many resumes, thn 're having 
) ou do thetr JOh1 A good service 
should ha\ e the confidence and 
kmm ledge to son thwugh resumes 

and send Y<'U no more than thr~e great 

candidates unless you spectllcally 
request more. Your account executive 

should lx: nhle to tell you al>t1ut thetr 

,,mdtdates ,md demonstrate that they 
ha' e the kmd of personal relationshtp 

wllh thl' applicant that is so cntical to 

making a good match. When you 
mten'ie" the candtdates the sen tce 

send, over, ) ou "til know you've 

piCked the nght sen·tce tf you have a 

CENTURY 
I 

A Whole Year Early! i 

Right Now K1w1tt>l 1o; Offrnng: 

l(jw ttl t\ thr \~tPm\ ntf'tjlrat on 

rad•r of tr1rcommun1UtJon' 

rqutpmrl"'t n Southtrn C..1 fomja 

W • pr001idt prl'f\'1 um NEC pqu pmfflt, 

offpr "9 you th• """t •dvanc.d 

product• ,.. •bit for PBX 
(w r.d & wortl .. .l "'-• ~~""'· 
Votct M• I & VldPO Con1"'"""'"9 

a..cauu of tt.... qu•l~y product• 

•nd thP coni dmct on our high!) 
tr•'"l'd pro/ .. .,on•'-· wt olftr 

•• tndu•try ! .. dong fun S y .. r 

trlKDr'IPlUnlcatJOn\ warrant, 

• CTI options on Voict Mail" 

(lncblos .......... """' lu---

• Vidto Conftrtncing Sy!.ttms • 

L ALL at Deoaleors Listl 
(..nippng&-

( ;;;tdi...,~J ... 

NEC f'hctM or Vo1c• M••' 
~"" In 1999 

G w 
Mid put your company 

Into th. 2~t ctntury. 

A Wltolr YNr £Jr/yl 
"'ces __ onr.....,_...,... ... _, __ .. NIQ. __ .,... __ 
boW~pio<»onOf _____ ..,~_M __ _, __ _ 

pn>bkm sderllng ollllllng threl' per 

feet!\ m.Jtchnlcamhd.ltcs1 

\\tth the pr~sent de,1nh ot un~m

ploynl wor~ers. 11\ not a g<xld lime 
to sign on With upstart agem:1es. 

htabltshed employment \CT\'JC<'s 
d<>n't 'utter ncar!\ as hadly .ts their 
chent comp;mics dunng peru>tb of 
In\~ unemployment hecausc recruit 
ment ts thetr specwltv and they 

.tire ad) have large databases of\\ ork

ers they can l'otll up<m to work. M.my, 

like AppleOne, took steps long .1gn to 
pr<'parl' for kan limes. "WI.' ar<.' not a 
job finding s<.'rvtce," ' Kosmskt 

cxplam,. ~\\.'c'rl' ·• compn:hensl\1.' 
c.1reer center. \V<.' otter free computer 

tra111ing. resume wnting and tnt~r · 

vtew. coachmg - WI.' do whatever it 
t.tkes to help our pe<>ple real11e thctr 

C<lre<·r ,lsptrauons Our commttment 

to hdping our customers has earned 
us loy,tl relationships, so we do well 

in .my kmd pf market." 
For more mlilrm:ilton al>t1ut how. 

AppleOne can sa\ c you lime, money, 

and lrustration 111 the hiring pn>eess, 

please call (SOO) 564-5644 

Stcplwme Du.Prt' I\ the Dtrcctor of 
Commmucatum \en-icev for 

ApplcOne. 
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Business students ... 
nmtmuctl from pa~<' 5 

IS the Ulll\'!:fslt)"\ S!:C<llld year p<lr

ticipating m thl' competllton, 
whtch is designed to pnwtde a 
chalkngtng. complex dl'ci!'.IOn
maktng e"l.crcise. 

"It requ~res participants to 
define and articulate their COrp<l· 

rate mis.swns, set objectives, devel

op strategtcs to r<:ah.rc the Ohjec

llv<.'s and cr<.'ate operating policie!'. 
to ensure that operatmg decisions 

support the strat<'gy," notes 

Grcenlcld . Much of the compell

tllln. w luch ht:gan 111 January. was 
conducted ovl'r the Internet, With 

partiupants receiving informatton 
about changmg market conditiOns. 

Students arc requ1rcd to make a set 

of \~l'<.'kl} dectSJnns to gmdc the 

development of thc:IT simulated 

husmess Teams amalgamate 
pomts prior to thl' linal three days 

ol dectsl<ln makmg and pr<.'scnta

tions hdore judg<.'s 111 S.m Jose, 

Greenfeld explams. 

In addition to Page. Cal State 
team mcmhers included l·rederic 

Armand of France, Josepho 

E.scohar of the Phil1pptnes. 
Stephen llughes of llespena and 

Merritt McKinney of Yucca Valley. 

Greater Riverside Chambers ... 
COII/11//Ietf from page 5 

Technician Programs, and the 

ConC'orde Caret:r College 

Nursmg Program. The hospttal 

and its leaders played a vital role 

in the All America City cam
paign. Parkview was extensively 

involved m the community while 

establishing itself as the bench

mark hospital for efficiency and 
effectiveness - the two most 

important measures of a hospital 

- in Riverside. 

Parkview's Centers of 

Excellence offer many choices 

for the healthcare consumer, The 
Women & Children's Center has 

a reputation for high-quality 

maternal and neonatal intensive 

care. The Diabetes Treatment 

Center. which treats thousands of 

patients annually, offers free 

weekly blood sugar screenings 

and educational programs. The 

Curtis Cancer Center is designat
ed as a comprehensive cornrnum-

ty hospital cancer program by the 

American College of Surgeons 

Commission on Cancer the only 

such center in the Rtvcrstde area 

The Wound Spectalty Center pro

vides comprehensive wound care 

for physicians and their pattents, 
and has a htgh success rate of 

wound healing and frequently 

prevents amputation and further 

debilitation, Parkview's 

Occupational and Physical 

Medicine Center provides exten

sive injury prevention and treat

ment programs and workplace 

assessments. 

Norm Martin, speaking to the 

Chamber of Commerce Board 

last year, sunrnarized some of the 

economic realities, the hospital's 

goals, and its continued commit

ment to Riverside. "We extst to 

serve you in the conmumty," 

Martin said, "We have an obliga

tion to put things hack in the 

commumty, to be a good corpo

rate citizen." 
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Insurance! Are you covered? 
Why you need an Annual 
ln~urance Audit 

b~· mllwm ~: Rce\t', CCU 
Talbot lniurattet• and Fmannal 
Sen 'ICc\ 

When confronted with a large 
claim or loss. one of the last things 

a husiness owner wants to hear is 

"YOU are not fully covered• " An 
annual insurance audtt, by an insur

ance professional, can mimmize the 

chance of such an occurrenc<'. It 
rna} abo as.sist you in determining 
whether available insurance cover

age(s) is absolutely essential to 
safeguard your business or simply 

dcstrahle. 

Two key thought!-. here. I) Get 
enough coverage to prevent severe 

fmandal difticulty in event of a 
h1s.,. 2) Get the mo 1 coverage you 
can for each dollar spent. 

In today·~ rapidly changmg 
husines~ envm111ment, your insur

ance coverage requtrcments 

change New products, new opera

tions, and new property acqutsi
ltons all impact your husiness 

insurance needs. New employt:es 

add different dynamics to your 
business culture, and employees' 

expectations change. And, msur
ance contracts (yes, your insurance 

policy is a contract) change, too. 

Each year, the insurance industry 

add~ new coverage and new exclu

sions that impact the coverage you 
have. 

An annual insurance audit will 

nelp you focus on the best way to 

lessen the impact a property los.\ or 

lawsuit may have on your business 
operations. A reevaluation of prop

erty values - real property as well 

as machinery, equipment, stock, 

etc,- is a good place to start . With 
today's rapidly rising construction 

costs, it is important to make sure 

your buildings and busines.-; proper

ty are covered for the proper 

amount. 

Insurance contracts require a 

busines.' to "insure to value." That 

is, it must maintain a level of insur

ance equal to a specified percentage 

(called a coinsurance percentage) 
of their actual values. For instance, 

an 80 percent coinsurance clause in 

a policy covering a $500,000 build

ing requires a business to maintain 

tnsurance values of at least 
$400,000 (.RO X $500,000) The 
valuatmn may be specified as either 
replacement cost (the cost needed 
to replace the building at today's 
construction cost) or at actual cash 

value (replacement cost less depre
ciation). Failure to insure propeny 

to value may result in a coinsurance 

penalt} 1 

In an clfnrt In maintain market 
share and retain good busmesses, 
insurance companies continue to 
aggressively price many classes of 
husme". !'he buyer's market con
tinues - and ''soft market" prices 

cannot go much lower so many 
insurers arc offering MORE cover-

.tge for the so~me monc} More 
cluck for your huck, so to speak 

An insurance audit may show 
that you are currently paying for 
coverage(s) that may he offered for 
free (or at suhstanually lesser cost) 
by another insurance market. Most 
i nsurance carriers now offer 
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IIPPLUdile. complete Entrepreneurial Solutions 

Emerging Business 
Resource Center 

• The Equalizer 

• News You Can Use 

• EBRC Answers 
• Self Evaluation 

• Doing Business on a 

Budget • Making Your 

Money Go Farther 

• Source of Funding 

• Choosing Vendors 

• Marketing Your Business 

• Competing With Larger 
Companies 

• Passing on Your Legacy 

• Much more Valuable Info ... 

Innovative Web Site Offers Step-by-Step 
Guide to Building a Business 

by Stephante DuPre 

W1th med•a pervadtng our lives, Information is everywhere. Unfortunately, 
mformat1on retneval IS now even more d1ff1cult simply because there tS so 
much matenal available that fmd1ng reliable, accurate, and trust-worthy news 
is a challenge. This can be parttcularly dlfftcult for bustness people who are 
trymg to start or grow a busmess. because your t1me and resources are 
already stretched to the limtts. 

To allevtate th1s burden, busmess solut1ons p1oneer AppleOne Employment 
Serv1ces has created the Emerging Business Resource Center. This compre
hensive resource provtdes an A-Z gutde for the conceptualization, creation, 
and success of your bus1ness. Best of all, you can find the Emerg1ng Business 
Resource Center on the AppleOne webs1te at www.appleone.com. Th1s 
makes fmding the answers you need quick, easy, and readtly available any 
time and anywhere you log onto the Web. 

'AppleOne has always been a fnend of emerg1ng businesses," Vice Prestdent of Sales and Marketing Marc 
Goldman says. "The Emerglllg Business Resource Center bnngs us closer to our goal of becoming a full part
ner in the growth and success of entrepreneurial enterprises. F1rst and foremost, we want to create a nurturing 
environment where growing companies can find everything they need to establish a solid, successful busllless." 

A quick perusal of the EBRC reveals 1t to be, tndeed, a complete handbook for building a successful company. 
The EBRC contains information on oft-overlooked but necessary steps to opening a business like tax codes, 
h1ring and firing laws, and links to a myriad of other resources where you can obtain all the tools you need to 
grow your bus1ness. 
Complete with answers to every challenge facing a young or growlllg bus1ness, the EBRC also offers Marketing, 
PR, and Sales strategies, t1ps on establishing a competitive advantage, and utilizing technology to your best 
advantage. 

For new business owners, the EBRC provtdes the 1nnovat1ve OUJckStart kit. The QuickStart kit is a compre
hensive package containing everything required to become a new employer. 'A lot of people don't realize how 
much work is involved in starting a new company,' Goldman says. "The OUickStart kit is designed to ensure you 
dot every I and cross every T and avoid costly and unnecessary fines and penalties." The OUtckStart kit is free 
of charge, all you have to do is request it. 

Whether you're just starting out, or you're gearing up to expand, the Emerging Business Resource saving you 
time, expense, and frustration. "We invested a lot of time and thought into putting the EBRC together," Goldman 
explains. "We considered every step in the process of building a company, and then addressed every aspect of 
each part. We are proud of the end product- there is noth1ng else like it anywhere on the Web." 

To put the power of the EBRC to work for you immediately, go to www.appleone.com on the Internet. 
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PRICE IS ONLY ONE FACTOR IN SELECTING A WORKERS' COMPENSATION INSURANCE CARRIER 
br Dennis Sheehy 

Like everyone else, R1verside 
County shoppers love a "buyers' 
market," where sellers JOCkey for 
position by offenng the lowest 
possible pnce But, with workers' 
compensation insurance, cheapest 
isn't always best. 

The deregulation of the work
ers' compensation insurance sys
tem - or "open rating'"- in 1995, 
freed insurers from mandated 
minimum rates and dramatically 
reduced employers' insurance 
premiums. This pumped billions 
of dollars back into Cali forma's 
economy. 

When shopp1ng for workers' 
compensation coverage, 
Riverside County business own

ers should consider several other 
factors m addition to bottomline 
price. 

Nonetheless, let's start with 
price: 

With workers' compensation 
coverage, the cardinal rule is to 

make sure you're comparing final 
quotes and not just basic rates. 
The rating plans and'or the dis
countmg schedules of most work
ers' compensation msurers yield 
final quotes that can be vastly dif
ferent from their basic rates. What 
makes the difference? 

That depends on how you 
answer certain key questions: 

Are you receiving discounts 
for the proactive programs you've 
instituted - that generally entail a 
lower risk for the insurer? Such 
programs include early return-to
work programs, comprehensive 
health benefits for your employ
ees and full use of the medical 
control options 

Do you fully understand the 
variables that could affect your 
final price, premium range dis
counts, sub-class qualifications 
and group discounts? 

Once you understand the pric
ing of your quote, ask yourself 
some questions: "What am I get
ting for this price, and what do I 

~99.9 
ood time~ & !J.'C.eat oLdietJ 

need or expect?" "Can I rely on 
the financwl strength of the earn
er?" Th1s cruCial factor deter
mmes the insurer's ability to pay 
future claims, and Its ongoing 
competitive influence in the 
insurance industry. These impor
tant indicators of financial 
strength or weakness include the 
carrier's total assets, level of 
reserves and investment portfolio 
quality 

There are several ways to 
determine the carrier's financial 
condition · makmg inquiries 

directly to them or to your insur
ance broker or agent; reviewing 
1~ carrier's annual report; and 
inquiring about the carrier's atti
tude toward rate adequacy. You 
can also study the financial rat
ings ass1gncd to the earner by 
major rating agencies 

Strong carriers use actuarially 
sound strategies to offer attractive 
rates to businesses whose owners 
take an active role 111 enhancing 
and maintaining workplace safety. 

Weak earners will compete too 
aggressively anti may veer into 
risky pncing strateg1es to attract 
more premium revenues 

What are your expectations of 
the carrier's cla1ms management 
and loss-control service capabih
ties? Remember that open rating 
increased the impact that a busi
ness's claims and accident history 
has on policy pricing: Not only 

does the experience modification 
system still apply (the system that 
compares your bus mess's cla1ms 
with the average for your Indus
try), but the carriers can also use 
their filed rating schedules to 
increase your costs because of 
prior cla1ms or accident histones 

Does your carrier offer state
of-the-art claims reporllng sys

tems? This will help you fulfill 
your obi igations by allowing 
reporting/filing of claims reports 
24 hours a day Strong medical 
cost-control anti early return-to
work programs effectively reduce 
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Do Your Emplpyment 
Practices Put Your 
Profitability on the Line? 
by Tim Noonan, Lockton I11surance 
Brokers, Inc. 

Employment practices liability 
(EPL) has become one of the 
hottest topics in courtrooms and 
headline news across America. This 

area of liability was not common as 
recently as 19HR. Since that time, 
however, employment lit1gation 
has exploded - accounting today 
for an estimated one-fifth of all 
civil suits filed in the U.S. courts. 

Heightened awareness of 

employee rights from well-publi
cized cases like the Clarence 

Thomas hearings and the Texaco 

scandal, coupled with the passage 
of Americans With Disabilities Act 
of 1990 anti Civil Rights Act of 

1991, ha~ increased the like I ihood 
that employees will tile compl~ints 
for a variety of disputes. 

Furthermore, the broadening of 
definitions for "discrimination" anti 
"harassment" has caused claim fre

quency to rise. 

It could be a joke told in the 

coffee room, an employee who had 
to be terminated, or even a person 
the company chose not to hire. 
Every employer, large or small, 

faces the reality that it will he a tar

get of legal act ion from past, pres
ent and prospective employees 
Employers in California - one of 

the most litigious states in the U.S. 
- should be even more wary of 
employment-related lawsuits. 
Published statistics have shown 

that a California employer will he 
sued at least one lime every five 
years. 

Consider a 1991 discrimination 

case in Los Angeles, m which the 
plaintiff, a 56-year-oltl construc

tion company execut1ve, claimed 
he was forced to quit his joh 

because of his age. f\fler a 38-day 
jury trial, he was awartlctl $2.1 mil
lion in economic damages, $2 mil

lion for emotional distress, and $1.6 

million in attorneys· fees and costs 
-a total of $5.7 million. 

With changing legislation anti 

continued on page 71 
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Employment Practices ... 
co/ltmued from page 70 

ever-evolvmg exposures, employ
ment hllgation 1s expected to 
increase even more and affect thou
sands of companies. The impact 
can be catastrophic for some. Legal 
defense costs are often staggering. 
Award~ to plaintiffs can have a seri
ous financial impact on any busi
ness. Moreover, litigation often 
lasts for several years, consuming 
much of management's time and 
energy. 

From approximately 1992 to 
1997, the number of employ
ment- related lawsuits in California 
has tripled. 

Sexual harassment complaints 
are estimated to increase 25 percent 
over the next year. 

ADA (Americans With 

Disabll1t1es Act) cla1ms are estimat
ed to increase by 30 percent. 

Average compensatory los.~es 

arc: wrongful terminatiOn, 
$532,016; age discrimination, 
$450,289; work-related gender dis
crimination, $501,622; and sexual 
harassment, $120,702. (Source: 
Jury Verdict Research Series.) 

Defense just through the com
plaint-fi ling stage can cost $35,000. 

It is vital for employers to 
understand their specific liabilities 
and insurance coverage needs, 
review their human resources prac
tices, and improve their procedures 
and documentation. Since the least 
costly lawsuit is the one that isn't 
filed, companies that focus on 
training management staff and 
implementing prevention programs 
can often diffuse potentia] litiga-

Insurance! Are you covered? 
continued from page 69 

expanded coverage forms provid
ing coverage for such items as: 
accounts receivable, valuable 
papers, property of others, property 
in transit, etc. While limits for such 
coverage enhancements are rela
tively small ($10,000 to $25,000), 
such limits are often adequate for 
many businesses. 

Limits of liability insurance 
need to be reviewed periodically. 
Many years ago, $300,000 in cov
erage seemed to be the standard, 
then it mcreased to $500,000. 
Today, $1 million seems to be the 
minimum standard, and more cov
erage is usually desirable. Rule of 

thumb - your liability insurance 
limits should be at least twice your 

net worth. As your business grows, 
your exposure to loss grows too! 

Another area of concern is liti
gation caused by employee issues. 
Until recently, most insurance 
polices excluded coverage for mat
ters such as wrongful termination 

and sexual harassment and cover
age was not even available for 
small business. But, in the past two 

years, coverage for employment 
related practices has become avail

able at a reasonable price. The EPL 
form will provide protection if you 
or your business is impacted by lit

igation for alleged improper 

actions by employers, even if the 
aJleged acts have no basis in fact. 

New exclusions appear on a 
regular basis. One of the newest is 
the "Y2K" exclusion, which - for 
lack of better terms - says the 
insurance company wants nothing 
to do w1th, and offers no coverage 
for, any problems alleged because 
of computer problems revolving 
around the year 2000. And, while 
such coverage may be purchased, it 
is pricey and requires exacting 
computer pre--<:hecks. 

An annual insurance audit by 
your insurance professional can 
help reveal deficiencies in your 
existing insurance program, and 
provide a basic framework from 
which changes can be made. Many 
agents do this rnatter-of-factly as a 
part of the annual renewaJ cycle, 
but if you haven't seen them in a 
while, I'd suggest you give them a 
call. 

William V. Reese of Talbot 
Insurance and Financial Services, 
Inc. has 31 years' experience in the 
insurance industry. Reese special
izes in providing risk management 
and insurance services to business
es within the Inland Empire. He's a 
chartered property and casualty 
underwriter and lws taught insur
ance for the Insurance Education 
Association. 
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Companies should also consid
er employment pracllces liability 
insurance, more commonly known 
as EPLI. Surprisingly, many com
panies are not familiar with EPLI 
until faced with a claim. Since there 
is no standardization in this type of 
insurance, companies should look 
to a broker who knows the 
ever--<:hanging coverage and defi
nitions of EP policies. A broker 
who understands the industry and 
the company's specific exposures 
will not only shop the marketplace 
for a policy that best meets the 
company's needs but will better the 
company as a consultant helpmg 
the company to manage its risk. 

LOSS PREVENTION 
Clearly one advantage of 

obtaining EPL coverage is that the 
underwriting process provides a 
measure of loss prevention for the 
company by standardizing its 
employment practices and ensuring 
compliance to applicable federal 
and state employment laws. 
Typically, the employer will obtain 
a complete audit of its human 
resource/employee management 
procedures including. 

• A review of formal employ
ment policies and procedures for 
"employment at will," "equal 
employment," "sexual harass
ment," "communicable diseases," 
and "accommodating the disabled" 
in accordance with the Americans 
with Disabilities Act (ADA). 

• A requirement that written 
applications be obtained for all new 
hires. 

• A review of the orientation 
procedure for new hires, written 
annual performance reviews, 
mandatory exit interviews by 
supervisors. 

• An inspection of Equal 

Employment Opportunity 
Commission (EEOC) statements 
posted and distributed. 

Balancing the rights and 
responsibilities of management and 
employees through written policies 
and procedures is the best way to 
avoid employment-related law

suits. Written policies and proce
dures will also ensure consistency 
throughout the company's employ-

ment pract1ces. It is imperallve that 
managers and supervisors are 
knowledgeable of the potential 
legal implications of their state
ments and actions with respect to 
employees. Most important is edu
cation along with training that is 
tailored to problems that may be 
encountered in the workplace. 

From approximately 
1992 to 1997, the 

number of employ
ment-related lawsuits 

in California has 
tripled. 

Sexual harassment 
complaints are estimat

ed to increase 25 per
cent over the next year. 
ADA (Americans With 

Disabilities Act) claims 
are estimated to 

increase by 30 percent. 

Sexual harassment, wrongful 
termination, and discrimmation are 
not just catch phra~es of the '90s. 
They also represent real exposures 
for companies large and small. In 
today 's increasingly litigious envi
ronment, with ever-evolving legis
lation defining "protected classes," 
employment practices claims are 
on the rise, and defending against 
even meritless claims can have a 
significant impact on a company's 
profitability. • 

Tim Noonan is president of 
Lockton Insurance Brokers, Inc., a 
commercial insurance brokerage 
firm recognized for providing cre
ative solutions to risk management, 
loss prevention, loss cost reduction, 
and claims management. 

Noonan has been im•olved in 
the commercial insurance and risk 
management industry for the past 
two decades, Recognized for his 
expertise in risk management 
issues, Noonan, has authored 
numerous articles and has spoken 
before some of the most nationally

known risk management quorums. 
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BUSINESS INFORMATION RESOURCES 
WEB SITES 

Aviastar Communications, Inc ............. hltp:/ w ww.aviaslar.n~l 

Agricultural Export Program (AEP), Calif. Dept. of Food and Agriculture 

.•• •••.•...••• •..•.•...•••••......••• •...•• . ....•.... hup:,l www..almcl.org/aep 

Bank@•Home, Union Bank's Internet Banking Center 
•....• •.••.•••• ••.•.••• • ........••••...........•..... hltp:/iwww.ldmi.com 'usa 

Business Bank of California 

••..•••..................... hllp://www.businessbank.com 

Calirornia state go\·ernment home page 

.......................................................... hllp://\\ww .ca.gov 

Center for International Trade Development 

•..• ••••••. ·- •• • •...•..• • .................... hllp:/1" \\\\.rcsoun:es4u.cnm 'cild 

City Business Guide CITIVU Rancho Cucamonga 

....• .•••....• .•••.••• . .•..•.• hllp:/ WW\\.Ctti\U.COm 

Columbia Chino Valle.) Medical Center 

. hllp:/iwww.cvmc.com 

First Federal Saving~ of San Gabriel Valley 

... . .... , .•. hnp:/i"ww firslfederalsgv.com 

Giant I.E. RV •••• • ......................... hllp:/iwww.giantrv.com 

I.E. Small Business Dev. Ctr ................ hllp://www.iesbdc.nrg 

San Antonio Community Hospital ...... hllp://www.sach.org 

Small Business Developm. Center ........ hllp://www.tesbdc.org 

U.S. President ••.•....•• ·············-··············hllp://www.whilehouse.gov 

E-MAIL ADDRESSES 

Bill Leonard ....•.•.....••••.•.................•.. senator.leonard(a sen.ca.gov 

California Center for Health Improvement 

.•••...• • .....•............. cchimail(a aol.com 

Inland Empire International Business Association 

.............. tetbalrade~I aol.com 

U.S. Government Printing Office, GPO Access 

•••••• . •.••••••••• .. •••••••••• • •••••••....•...•.. gpoaccess0 gpo.gov 

U.S. President ....................................... prestdent(a whitehouse.gov 

BULLETIN BOARD SERVICES (BBS) 
loformalJon u. sub.Jct.1. to change Without notice and some operators m.ty charge fc~. 

Alic:•'• Woadft'laad: Amateur rad1o, P"on and Renegade •upport. CD-ROM, No RJtios. On·hne 
games. actJ\C message bao,es; (909) 597-4469. 
Appk Elilt II: Networked m.,...g1ng. on-line games. tran>fe" for Apple II and M.t<. 14.4 haud, 
(909) 359-5338. 
1W a...pritoil'to<r BBS: CAD-plotung semce; drop "DWG"' Auto-CAD files. 11pped and tnt file 
rn CAD library. 14.4 baud, (310) 595-5088. 
Millt aDd YCHIN BBS: WWIV Networks. Large File. MSG Ba.">C, Games. Internet e-ma1l and Local 
Ecbos. Fees free; (760) 244-0826. 
Ebix- Buiaea: Busaoo.s management, labor laws. CPA 1~ue~, human resources. emplo~cc ben· 
efits. 144 baud. 24 bours. (714) 239-6864 
l••tstorU.k: Stock. commodny pnces. real estate. daily news. pers<•nal fmance. mutual fund>. 
28.8 baud, (818) 331-l6tl 
Mom-illo's11BS & Bruklasl: WwrvNe~ E-maJI, TradeWar<b, Lord Scrahblc On-hne. 14.4 
baud, (310) 432·2423. 
PC-Wllrclow ... ktr BBS -A.U.G.I.E.: Computer u<cr group club BBS, •upporllng IBM, Atari and 
Mac downloads, on·hne gomc:s. RIP menus. 28.8 baud. (909) 637-1274 

---------------------------------~ 
LIST Y<l UR BULLETIN BOARD 

Namembowd ________________________________________________ __ 

Ph~num~---------------------------------------------

0 General interest 0 Product support Modem speed --------------

0 Specialty:----------------
E-mail servtces -----------------------------------------------

Fem~es---------------------------------------------------

Fees ------------------
Houffi ____________________________ __ 

Votce phone-------------------------------------======= 
The> lni,HH1 En1p"' 0 1,.,,,, ::.~ J<HHfli.ll 1:3 compll•ng ..1 l15t of the lot..al bullct•n boards If you 

WO\Jid ,,.,.,. to t 1,-,vt_• your uoard HlCiupcd hll out lh•S coupon .-.nd marl 11 to Inland Emprre 

Bu~lllf'S~ Jour n,tl Attn Bull(•!"l Bo.HdS e.:,bQ Vtnr>y,ud Avr Stc 306 Rancho Cuc;1monga 

CA 91730 -lJ'"> .. ' 

MAY 1999 

TopList Allows You To: 
1 0 Print mailing labels and follow-up reports . 

0 Create exportable text files. 
0 Load and use over 30 additional "Book of Lists." 

0 Plus more! 

TopLis! Is: 
0 Self-installing and menu prompted. 
0 Available for IBM/PC or computers 
0 Also available in ACT!-ready formats. 

It's Easy To Order. For fastest servtce, 

www.toplist.com 
or call (909) 484-9765 

Topllsl @ $125 00 ea /add 7 5% sales tax/Shoppmg and handling $3 50/next busmess day ($8 50) 

Price is only one factor ... 
contmued from page 70 

the medical costs of a claim. 

• Finally, does the insurer take 

an aggressive stance against fraud 

and system abuses? 

Many companies need help in 

complying with federal and state 

safety regulations, evaluating 

operational hazards, understand

ing loss trends or exposure and, 

finally, implementing a compre

hensive cost control program. 

Effectively carried out, this policy 

helps to prevent losses or, once 

losses occur, min1mize their 

impact on the insurance policy 

and other business costs. If your 

business needs thb type of assiS

tance, can it be delivered by the 

carrier you're considering? 

Thanks to open rating, it's 

still a "buyers market," but, best 

of all, it's a market for educated 

buyers. 

Dennis Sheehy is the diStrict 
manager of State Compensation 
Insurance Fund Riverside District 
Office, which prtmdes workers' 
compensation co~·erage to 
approximately 8,000 businesses 
in Rn·erstde County. 

Headquartered in San 
Francisco with offices acron 
California, State Fund is 
California s largest provuler of 
workers' compensation coverage, 
with approximately 227,000 poli
cyholders. Established by the 
California Legislawre 111 1914, 
State Fund guarantees the avail
ability of workers' compensation 
coverage to all California 
employers and competes with pri
vate carriers. The State Fund is a 
wholly self-supporting nonprofit 
public enterprise whtch rewms 
all funds in e.tcess of expenses, 
claims and necessary surplus to 

its California policyholdas. 
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N 1EW Iffi1U§liNffi§§ 
Rent A Wreck of Barstow, 
130 Eastgate Ad , Barstow, 
CA 92311 ·3224, Joe Rosano 
Rental Tracker System 
Solutions, 11802 Lucena 
Ave , Fontana. CA 92337· 
1035, Cynthia Trintdad 
Replacement Cabinet Door 
Co., 6612 Aventda, Rtverside, 
CA 92509·5645, Manposa 
Michael Rasia 
Resilient Marketing 
Company, 383 East N 
Street. Colton, CA 92324, 
Rufus Johnson 
Retreat Las Palmas, 330 
Stevens Rd., Palm Springs, 
CA 92262, John Rodngo 
Rev. John A. Flahlff 
Collection, 3218 Vineyard 
Way. Riverside, CA 92503, 
Chrisltne Flahiff 
Rev. Power Products, 268 
Cluster St. San Bernardino, 
CA 92408. Klen Jensen 
Rl Ly U Neek Toy Co., 71757 
29 Palms Hwy., Twentymne 
Palms, CA 92277, Eseta 
Nicholls 
Rich Capitol Corporation, 
2891 0 Rancho Cal Ad , 
#203, Temecula. CA 92590, 
Jose Rivero 
Richard's Security Doors, 
14340 Adair Ct. Victorville 
CA 92394-3218, Rtchard 
Vargas 
Rick's Lawn Service, 1516 
West 8th St, #109, Upland, 
CA 91786, Andrew Marshall 
Rim of The World VIllage, 
4836 Kauffman Ave .. Temple 
City, CA 91780, James Chou 
Rim Properties, 15434 
Sequoia Ad , Hesperia, CA 
92345, tan Bryant 
Rising Sun Funding Group, 
43014 Camino Caruna, #A, 
Temecula, CA 92592, Nick 
Mataalii 
Riverside Stamp & Coin, 
6740 Magnolia Ave., 
Riverside, CA 92506, Craig 
Roubinek 
Road Runner Registration, 
PO Box 2604, Fontana, CA 
92334-2604, Margaret Payne 
Robert's Carpet Care, 12786 
Argo Pl., Moreno Valley, CA 
92553·5631 , Robert Pruitt 
Rod's Automotive 
Performance, 39371 
[:splanade Ave., San Jacinto, 
CA 92582·4511 , Rodney 
Smith 
Roger's Installation & 
Repair Svc., 13134 
larkhaven Dr., Moreno Valley, 
CA 92553, Roger Salquist 
Rogers Products, PO. Box 
890344, Temecula, CA 92589-
0344, Sharon Rogers 
Ronn Reed AC Heat & 
Refrigeration, 3350 Ave , 
Palm Springs. CA 92262, Fey 
Norte, Ronald Reed 
Roofs To Foundations, 328 
Monte Vista Way, Hemet, CA 
92544, Gary Bullard 

Rosemary & Rue, 802 Park 
ln Corona. CA 91719·2325, 
Cynthia McCusker 
Rosenthal Soap Sales, 2261 
lndtgo Hills Dr , Apt 5, Corona, 
CA 91719-7967, David 
Rosenthal 
Roth Printing Services, 
5300 Waverly Dr., #16, Palm 
Spnngs, CA 92264, Nancy 
Roth 
Round Up Feed & Grain, 
20651 Palomar Ad , 
Wildomar CA 92595·9283. 
Cindy Nelson 
Royal Diamond B & B, 
36400 Los Alamos Ad , 
Murrieta. CA 92563·9500, 
Harvienia Williams 
Royal Motel, 755 W 5th St. 
San Bernardino, CA 9241 0· 
3101 Dashrath Patel 
Royallte, 300 Kansas St., 
Redlands, CA 92373-8151 
High Perform Piasltc Inc. 
Royalty Records, 4350 
Electric Ave. , Arrowhead
Farms, CA 92407-3714, 
Christopher Campbell 
Rubidoux Chevron, 3070 
Rubidoux Blvd., Riverside, CA 
92509-4445, B C Oil Venture Ll.C 
S & L Enterprises, PO. Box 
1654. Lake Arrowhead, CA 
92352, Scott Seifert 
S & N Wholesalers, 5337 
Running Fawn Ct., Alta Lorna 
CA 91737-6708, Nancy Cltne 
S & S Maintenance Service, 
5350 La Sierra Ave., 
Riverside, CA 92505, 
Chindavanh Sybil 
S B A, 21116 Valencia St., 
Apple Valley, CA 92308, Paul 
Marlett 
S C S Creations, 41593 
Winchester Rd., Ste. 120, 
Temecula, CA 92590-4857, 
Sharyl Rieser 
S T A D Z Heavy Equipment 
Repair, 1241 Antonell Ct., 
Beaumont, CA 92223-1775, 
Steven Rakestraw 
S T G Molds, 9788 Sixth St., 
Rancho Cucamonga. CA 
91730, John Tomassi 
SV Enterprises, 29105 
Alessandro Blvd , Moreno 
Valley, CA 92555, Sylvia Van 
De Pol 
Sachll Enterprise, 2337 
Fallen Dr., La Puente, CA 
91748, Jayesh Shah 
Sacred Sisters Productions, 
58 Cornell, Rancho Mirage, 
CA 92270, Sharon Stevens 
Salon Elan, P.O. Box 3483, 
Crestline, CA 92325-3483, 
Marie Christiansen 
Sal's General Auto Repair, 
550 Lake Shore Dr., Lake 
Elsinore, CA 92530, Salvador 
Godinez 
Sand Dollar Enterprises, 
1220 E Washington St., 1124, 
Colton, CA 92324, Mary 
Sands 
Sandin Construction Co., 
8137 Malachite Ave., Ste E, 

Rancho Cucamonga, CA 
91730-3571 Wtlliam Wolff 
Sands Appraisal Services, 
6185 Magnolia Ave , #159, 
Rtverside, CA 92506, Sheila 
Magnum 
Santa Cruz, P.O. Box 821 , 
Big Bear Ctly, CA 92314· 
0821 Robert Smtih 
Santa's Clauset, 701 N 
Haven Ave. #11 0, Ontano. 
CA 91764. James Roberts 
Sarah's Lll Deal, 691 Sixth 
St. , Norco, CA 91760. Sarah 
Stafford-Serlet 
Savas Furniture Thrift 
Store, 976 E Base Une St 
San Bernardtno CA 9241 0-
3917, Vo1sava Sakiri 
Schell Inti. Clothing for 
Rider, 28071 Calle Cortez. 
Temecula. CA 92590, 
Matthew Woldenga 
Scissors, 73386 Hwy, 111 
118, Palm Desert. CA 92260, 
Emily Banke 
Scratch N Sniff Enterprises, 
706 California Ave. , Needles, 
CA 92363-2116, Ted 
Wettergreen 
Screen Express, 5019 
Chapparel Way. Banning, CA 
92220. Lynndsy Swatkowski 
Screenmasters Promotions 
Inti., 720 El Cerrito Dr Apt 4, 
Riverstde CA 92507-6021 , 
Monette M1ller 
Search of Elegants, 16869 
Washington St., Riverside. CA 
92504-6175, Maurice 
Halvorson 
Secret Cds. & Software, 
3955 Orchtd Dr , East 
Highland CA 92346-2265, 
Barry Cooper 
Secure Domain, 74140 El 
Paseo, Palm Desert, CA 
92260-4113, Murray Rodkin 
Secure Shredding Service, 
38118 Calle Quedo. Murrieta. 
CA 92563-5634, Fred Kunkle 
Semiconductor Packaging 
Solutions, 29675 Vallejo 
Ave .. Temecula CA 92592, 
Courtney Furnival 
Sergio's Mexican Food, 1675 
W. Ramsey St. Banning, CA 
92220-4230, Hilda Rocha 
Serrano's Auto Repair, 1605 
N. Rancho Ave., Colton, CA 
92324, Adolfo Serrano, 
Servall Packaging, 16074 
Grand Ave., Lake Elsinore, 
CA 92530·1418, Remington 
Servall 
Shannon Company, 13791 
Roswell Ave .. #A. Chino, CA 
91710. Michael Shannon 
Shark Pools & Spas 
Cleaning Svc., 79745 40th 
Ave., #6. Chtriaco Smt., CA 
92201, Jesus Lugo 
Shenanigan Enterprises, 
P.O. Box 2431, Big Bear City, 
CA 92314-2431, Chester 
Dulyea 
Shoes 4 Less, 5302 Mission 
Blvd , Riverside, CA 92509-
4626, Baudelto Vizcarra 

Show Pro, PO. Box 1195. 
Twtn Peaks, CA 92391-1195, 
Steven Oday 
Showbiz Security, 577 W. 
Galway St , Rtalto, CA 92377, 
Ruben Cortez 
Shree Laxml Investments, 
13921 Oaks Ave , Chtno, CA 
91710·7011, Mehul Shah 
Sierra Chiropractic, 3970 N. 
Sierra Way, #B , San 
Bernardino, CA 92405, 
Ardythe Tyszka 
Sierra Construction Co., 318 
W 1Oth Pl. Beaumont. CA 
92223·1600, Dean Buratt 
Sierra Medical Billing, 7201 
Haven Ave., 11162, Alta Lorna, 
CA 91701 -6065, ~rank 
Zacharias 
Sierra Roofing Company, 
154 W Foothill Blvd., 11298, 
Upland CA 91786, Gary 
Berneathy 
Sigmund Associates 
Consulting, 1060 E Alejo 
Ad , Palm Springs, CA 92262-
6125, Glenn Sigmund 
Sign A Ram a, 9950 W. 
Foolhtll Blvd., Rancho 
Cucamonga. CA 91730, 
Robert Gillette 
Sign Design, 1182 Monte 
Vista Ave. Ste 5, Upland, CA 
91786-8204, Loren Traister 
Sign ol Integrity, 33290 
Calle Alfredo, Temecula. CA 
92592·1400. Robert 
Penntngton 
Signal Moreno Ltd. 
Partnership, 20866 Quail 
Run Dr .. Walnut, CA 91789, 
Joseph Kung 
Signatures, 174 N Palm 
Canyon Dr , Palm Desert, CA 
92260, Barry Albert 
Signs of The Times, 74923 
U.S Hwy 111. #162, Indian 
Wells. CA92210, Chelsea 
Mead 
Silver Expressions, 5060 
Montclair Plaza Ln., Montclair. 
CA 91763, Harlo Elson 
Silver Lakes Realty, PO. 
Box 59, Helendale, CA 92342, 
Tamara Keller 
Simple Elegance, 19 E. 
Cttrus Ave.,#300, Redlands, 
CA 92373, Calvtn Mclean 
Simply Put, 13346 San Juan 
Ave., Yucatpa, CA 92399· 
5159, Jody Pohren 
Sisters Flowers & Gifts, 
1066 East Sixth St., Corona. 
CA 91719, Ramiro Guerrero 
SIWB Famous Images, 1432 
N Solano Pl., Ontario, CA 
91764-2323, James Anderson 
Sku Records, 4370 Santee 
Pl., Riverside, CA 92504-
2846, James Dykes 
Slavin & Associates 
Insurance, PO. Box 2249. 
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 
91729-2249, lnsuramerica Inc. 
Smith Engineering, 2773 
Ctnctnnati St., Arrowhead 
Farms, CA 92407·2160, 
Charles Smith 

Smith's Specialties, 51977 
Lots Ave .. Cabazon. CA 
92230. Shtrley Smith 
Smithson Specialties, 9836 
Foothtll Blvd . Ste. 6. Rancho 
Cucamonga,CA 91730-3619, 
William Smtthson 
Smoke Shop Plus, 1331 
Kendall Dr., Arrowhead 
Farms, CA 92407·4174, Abdel 
A wad 
Smoketree Stables, 2500 S 
Toledo Ave., Palm Spnngs, 
CA 92264-9534, Roderick 
Johnson 
Smooth Salelng, 6419 
Barolo Ct., Alta Lorna, CA 
91737, Stephen Easton 
Smoothles and More, 14746 
Ash Cir., Chtno. CA 91709, 
Kenneth Parrillo 
So. Cal. Revitalization Co., 
PO Box 3115, Rancho 
Cucamonga, CA 91729·3115, 
Aggie Patton 
So. Cal. School of 
Aromaology, 5186 Benito. 
#442 Montclair, CA 91763. V 
Jackson 
Sob! Trading Inc., 184 W. 
Club Center Dr , #L, San 
Bernardtno. CA 92408, Yurika 
Masukawa 
Soboba Hot Springs 
Cottages, 21932 Soboba Ad , 
San Jactnto, CA 92583. Henry 
Pirelli 
Soho America, 21250 Box 
Springs Rd., #109, Moreno 
Valley CA 92557, Jack 
Johnson 
Soil Solutions, 25767 Pelion 
Ad , Menifee, CA 92584-8609, 
Nicole Lundstrom 
Solidarity First Records, 
7201 Archibald. 114·187, Alta 
Lorna, CA 91701, Richard 
Luckett 
Somewhere In Time, 1 Mills 
Cir . Ontario, CA 91764·5207, 
Sherri Hudson 
Sons General Auto Center, 
421 W 6th St., Corona. CA 
91720-3352, Chong Chang 
Soul of China, 50855 
Washtngton St., 112F, La 
0Utnta. CA 92253-2891 Peter 
Weng 
Sold out Management, 
10026 Marion Ave., Montclair. 
CA 91763, Daniel Villao 
South Side Records, 3945 
Alamo St., Riverside, CA 
92501-1 001 , Saul Ulloa 
Southland Capital 
Mortgage, 15888 Main St., 
Ste 111 , Hesperia. CA 92345-
3467. Arturo Pineda 
Southland Exteriors, 1 0453 
Ironwood St., Rancho 
Cucamonga, CA 91730, 
Joseph Quam 
Southwest Distributing, 
10657 10th Ave., Hesperia. 
CA 92345, Theodorus Numan 
Sparkle Home Services, 
68195 Vista Chino, Cathedral 
City, CA 92234, Niv 
Bed shalom 
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Naif. Shippers Network, PO. 
Box 9000, Alta Lorna CA 
91701-9000. Edgar Reece 
Nature's Nutrition, 22600 
lnsp1rat1on PI . Quail Valley, 
CA 92587-7855, Kerth Ayres 
Naturestone, 65895 Avenida, 
Desert Hot Spnngs, CA 
92240-1523, Cadena Ramiro 
Zamora 
Navetas Creative Moments, 
307 S Smith Ave .. Trlr 9, 
Corona CA 91720-1745, 
Noveta Hepler 
Nebula International, 44150 
Mayberry Ave . Hemet, CA 
92544, Robert Olsen 
Net Cash Now, 402 W 
Franc1s St.. Corona, CA 
91720-4834, Debra Upchurch 
Network 1 Resource, 4766 
Central Ave .. Riverside, CA 
92504, Ernest Ram1rez 
Network Learning Center, 
1150 N. Mountain Ave, Ste. 
105, Upland, CA 91786-3668, 
Joey Cowan 
New Beginnings, 40110 Cal 
Oaks Rd • #1 03, Murneta, CA 
92562, Ronald Becker 
New Diamond Glass & 
Mirror Co., 31877 Mission 
Trl Lake Elsinore. CA 92530, 
Nawee Sha1rani 
New Media Innovations, 
5710 Dogwood St. San 
Bernardino, CA 92404-2812, 
Debb1e Johnson 
Nlc Construction, 13525 
Glacier C1r., Hespena, CA 

• 92345, Nicholas Collins 
Nice N Clean Carpet Care, 
28332 11th St., Lake Elsinore, 
CA 92532, Brian Forster 
Noah's Ark Pet Prescription 
Svc., 2060 Pacific Ave., 
Norco, CA 91760, Taryn 
Hefler 
Norco Dental Practice, 1260 
Hamner Ave., Murrieta, CA 
91760, Pacific Dental 
Services Inc. 
Oak Tree VIllage Express, 
143 Myrtlewood Dr., 
Calimesa, CA 92320, Kerry 
Stevens 
Oasis Concrete, 1 051 
Peaceful Dr., Corona. CA 
91720. Stephen Tangen 
Odaly Enterprises, 7948 1/2 
Sunnyside Ave., San 
Bernardino, CA 92410-5026, 
Anna Wilbanks 
Odor B Gone, 1259 East "G" 
Street, Ontario, CA 91764. 
Julie Jiles 
Old Man Trucking, 910 W. 
Locust St., Ontario, CA 
91762-5928, Martin De La 
Torre 
Old Tom Donuta of 
Temecula, 28326 Front St., 
Temecula, CA 92590-1814, 
Adona Paolim 
Olmedo Enterprl-. 73315 
Country Club Dr., #190, Palm 
Desert, CA 92260, Jose 
Olmedo 
Omega Mortgage West, 189 

Nebraska St , Lake Elsinore 
CA 92530, Samuel Jiron 
On Camera Management, 
7270 Victoria Park Ln . Ste 
2C Etrwanda CA 91739-1850, 
Clover Divers Ent. Inc. 
On The Mark, 3127 Mohawk 
Trl., Riverside CA 92503-
5461, Mark Whritenour 
One El Paseo Plaza, 74225 
U S. Highway 111, Palm 
Desert, CA 92260-4143, 
Samuel Rasmussen 
One On One Publishing, 
210 W Kimball St., 116. 
Hemet, CA 92543, Gayle 
Arrowood 
One Stop Construction, 
1723 Pennsylvania, Colton, 
CA 92324, Tyrone t:rvin 
One Stop Funding, 3347 
Michelson Dr Ste 300, 
Irvine. CA 92612-0661, Neil 
Kornsw1et 
One Stop Mini Mart, 4300 
Green River Rd., Corona, CA 
91720-1506, Vasant Kale 
Ontario Dental Health, 2114 
Victoria Way, Pomona, CA 
91767. Lupe Garcia 
Ontario Mills Tailors by 
Peter D, 880 N Rochester 
Rd .. Ontario, CA 91764, 
Pratap Chugh 
Out West Soups & Dips, 
1005 N Center Ave., Apt 
8207, Ontario, CA 91764-
5522. Deborah Godbout 
Overcome Unlimited, 12651 
Penske St., Moreno Valley, 
CA 92553-5261 Gary Barnes 
P & S Trucking, 13450 
Avenida. Desert Hot Springs, 
CA 92240-6406. Hermosa 
Parker Tanner 
P C A Company, 42335 
Washmgton St., #F230, Palm 
Desert, CA 92211, Sandra 
Hughes 
P C W Construction, 8414 
Snow Cap Ave., Pinon Hills, 
CA 92372, Paul Wadum 
P D D, 31675 Corte Encinas, 
Temecula, CA 92591, Robin 
Loizu 
P G Productions, 7201 
Archibald Ave., #4-228, Alta 
Lorna CA 91701-6403, 
Book hart 
P J's Refrigeration & AC, 
3030 Winifred St., Riverside, 
CA 92503-5424, Peter Edivan 
P S Nature Pure Water Co., 
1110 N. May Dr, Palm 
Springs, CA 92262-4810, 
David Semones 
Pacific Coast Hair, 8651 
Baseline Rd., Rancho 
Cucamonga, CA 91730, 
Susan Johnson 
Pacific Coast 
Herpetological, 18540 
Arrowhead Blvd., Arrowhead 
Farms, CA 92407-1306, 
Robert Johnson 
Pacific Computer 
Marketing, 8350 Archibald 
Ave., Rancho Cucamonga, 
CA 91730-3669, Moe Azmat 

Pacific Decorative Printing, 
41083 Sandwood Cir, #D, 
Murrieta. CA 92562, CurtiS 
Boulware 
Pacific Exteriors, 7949 
Woodley Ave., #218, Van 
Nuys, CA 91406, Stephen 
Hoffman 
Pacific Fitness & Nutrition, 
PO Box 70026, Riverside. 
CA 92513-0026, Eryn Cook 
Pacific Funding, 1040 S Mt 
Vernon Ave #G291, Canon, 
CA 92324. Fred Demarco 
Pacific Mgmnt. Company, 
1441 N Sepulveda Ave., San 
Bernardino, CA 92404, Gary 
Emblem 
Pacific Precision Products, 
PO. Box 130, Norco, CA 
91760, Ron Kohlmyer 
Pacific Realty & Investment, 
2520 Moosedeer Dr., OntariO, 
CA 91761. Robert Peters 
Pacific Retail Consulting, 
14683 Amigos Rd., Chino, CA 
91709, Scott Mayo 
Pacific West Cellular 
Accessories, 405 Oak St., 
Colton. CA 92324, Shawna 
Meadows-Leper 
Padilla Tree Service, 68580 
·w Street, Cathedral City, CA 
92234, Lazaro Padilla 
Palm Springs Desert 
Tanning Co., 4751 E. Palm 
Cyn. Dr , Palm Springs, CA 
92264, Paul Smith 
Palm Springs Mem. Ins. 
Services, 690 Vella Rd 
Palm Spnngs. CA 92264. 
Anthony Rogers 
Palm Springs Publishing, 
1380 E. Tamarisk Rd, Palm 
Springs, CA 92262-5863, 
Elliot Field 
Palm Springs Sports, 384 N. 
Palm Canyon Dr., Palm 
Springs, CA 92262, Court 
James 
Palm Springs Trading 
Company, 4645 E. Ramon 
Rd , Palm Springs, CA 92264, 
Chung Oh 
Pamela's Elite Office 
Mgmnt., 4155 Second St., 
Riverside CA 92501, Pamela 
Mata 
Paradigm Ananclal 
Services, 14127 Coloma St., 
Fontana, CA 92336, Richard 
Caires 
Paradise Carpet Care, 30545 
Monte Vista Way, Thousand 
Palms, CA 92276, Rick 
McCay 
Paradise Custom Pools, 
12767 Velare Ct., Victorville, 
CA 92392-8963, Donald 
Gratiano 
Paradise Dress, 4689 La 
Causey Ct., Chino. CA 91710, 
Marcia Gorman 
Paradise Lock & Alann 
Center, 41 083 Sandalwood 
Cir., #1, Murrieta CA 92562, 
Greg Havens 
ParadiN Packaging, 39506 
Vaa Monserate, Murrieta, CA 

92563, Michele Elwood 
Paradise Plants, 1005 N 
Center Ave., #5307, Ontario, 
CA 91764, Rebecca Durham 
Parltwood Pre Collision 
Services, P 0 Box 30682. 
San Bernardino, CA 92413-
0682, Brad Hayashi 
Pars Surgery Inc., 205 N. 
First St., #B, Blythe, CA 
92225, Hossain Sahlolbei 
Past Ute Insights, 1301 N 
Palm Canyon Or , Ste. 301, 
Palm Springs. CA 92262-
4400, Patricia McColm 
Patton's Liquor & Smoke 
Shop, 3204 W Florida Ave., 
Hemet, CA 92545, Sophal 
Sek 
Pawelski, 2320 E 3rd St., 
San Bernardino, CA 92410, 
Naoum Bassil 
PC lnfonnation Systems, 
24844 Newgarden St., 
Moreno Valley, CA 92551-
742l, Paul Catledge 
PDITFC Corona, 1725 S. 
Grove Ave., Ontario, CA 
91761, James Fullmer 
Pearson's Trucking, 7056 
Topaz Ave . Hesperia, CA 
92345-8111, Loren Pearson 
Pegasus Computer, 8228 
Beech Ave., Fontana, CA 
92335-3230, Stephen 
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Robertson 
Penguin's Yogurt & Ice 
Cream, 3908 Grand Ave., #B, 
Chino, CA 91710, Yoon Kim 
People of California 
Heritage, PO. Box 3000, 
Ch1no, CA 91708-3000, Tony 
Cerda 
People Pleasers, 31976 
Unda Ladera St., Yucaipa, CA 
92399- 1507, Kerry Brayley 
Perfect Nails, 331 E. 9th St., 
#5 B, San Bernardino, CA 
92410, Dung Chau 
Performance Auto Sales 
Leasing, 2634 Hamner Ave., 
Norco, CA 91760-1924, Dale 
Thompson 
Performance Direct 
Remanufacturing, P.O Box 
3231, Onlario, CA91761-
0924, Dannie While 
Personalized Printing, 1414 
N Riverside Ave., Apt 102, 
Rialto, CA 92376-8065, 
Joseph, Thomas 
Phoenix Automotive Group, 
791 Silvester Ct., Corona, CA 
91719, James Drevdahl 
Photoprints for Kids, PO 
Box 3032, Ontario, CA 91761 · 
0904, Kathy Rowland 
Pickwick Arms, 522 La 
Verne, Redlands, CA 92373, 
Virg1ma Rusk 
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Pied Piper Co., 1211 West 
Brooks St., II A, Ontano. CA 
91762, Allan Merk1 
Pierce Automotive, 10941 
Hole Ave ., R1vers1de, CA 
92505. Max Prado 
Pierce Plaza, 3812 Pierce 
St. Riverside, CA 92503, 
Ronald Kozma 
Pine Knot Communications, 
P 0 Box 345, B1g Bear C1ty. 
CA 92314-0345, M1chael 
Homan 
Pizza Factory Hesperia, P.O 
Box 291850, Phelan CA 
92329. Brian Lombardi 
Plaid Cow Productions, 11 
yorte Pallazo, Lake Els1nore. 
CA 92532, Mark Loverts 
Plants 4, 71601 Hwy 111, 
Rancho Mirage CA 92270, 
Albert Stremmel 
Plasticraft Countertops, 
1450 Colton Ave. Colton, CA 
92324 Danie Dixon 
Platinum 7 Home Loans, 
23856 Creekwood Dr. 
Moreno Valley, CA 92557-
2917, Daniel Bradford 
Play Wet, 23670 Cedar 
Creek Ter Moreno Valley, CA 
92557-2901 Guy Lew1s 
Playmation, 817 Allegre Cir 
Corona, CA 91719, Michael 
Welch 
Plaza Associates, 3690 
Riverside Plaza, Westminster, 
Riverside, CA 92506, Central 
LLC 
Plaza Escada, 73811 El 
Paso Palm Spnngs, CA 
92262, Peans Palm Corp. 
Pleasant VIew Home Care, 
6297 Sandoval Ave , 
Riverside. CA 92509, Rogelio 
Santos 
Plot & Company, 3681 
Walnut Ave. Chino, CA 
91710·2904. Adria Pacific 
Bridgewood Inc. 
Plumb Level, PO Box 951, 
Yuca1pa, CA 92399-0951, 
David QUintard 
Pocket Change Variety 
Outlet, 10569 Magnolia Ave., 
Riverside, CA 92505-1804, 
James Letwinch 
Point Blank, 78670 Hwy. 111, 
#184. La QUinta, CA 92253, 
Mark Sarto 
Polo Partners, 86705 
Avenue, 54 #A, Coachella, 
CA 92236, Tostado Family 
Trust 
Pomona Auto Dismantler, 
10802 Kadota St.. liB, 
Pomona. CA 91766, Abdul 
HajAii 
Ponys Plus, 771 3rd St. 
Norco, CA 91760-2735, 
Randall Pelch~r 
Postalannex 277, 4200 
Chino Hills Pkwy., #850, 
Ch1no, CA 91709, Rizwan 
Hussain 
Powell Painting Company, 
3140 E. Vincentia Ad, Palm 
Springs, CA 92262-3973, 
Michelle Powell 

Power Boats For Sale, 2524 
Tahoe Dr. Ontario, CA 91761, 
Gary Gillett 
Power Image Computer 
Graphics, 1452 Bud Cir., 
Upland, CA 91786, Darrell 
Johnson 
Power Page 
Communications, 24990 
Allesandro Blvd., Moreno 
Valley, CA 92553, Marco 
Padilla 
Precision Carpet Care, 2851 
Bedford Ln Apt 98, Chino. 
CA 91709-3565 Jwan 
Qotrash 
Precision Landscape 
Maintenance, 12479 Windsor 
Dr, Yucaipa, CA 92399·1967, 
Glenn Feiickert 
Precision Lawn Care 
Service, 12701 Bryant St , 
Yucaipa CA 92399·4852 
R1chard Grasman 
Preferred Air Conditioning, 
4511 E. Sunny Dunes Rd 
Palm Springs, CA 92264, 
Preferred Companies Inc. 
Preferred Construction, 
9065 Umecrest Dr, Rivers1de, 
CA 92508. Randolph Scott 
Premier Computer 
Solutions, P 0 Box 13, Lake 
Elsinore, CA 92531-0013, 
George Cunningham 
Premier Realty, 24490 
Sunnymead Blvd , #118, 
Moreno Valley CA 92553, 
William Carter 
Prestige Bookkeeping 
Services, 78675 Carnes Cir 
La Quinta CA 92253-3875, 
Trish Alpert 
Prestige International, 1909 
E. La Cadena Dr, Riverside, 
CA 92501 , John 0 Neill 
Presto Exterminators, 1509 
Morgan Rd Arrowhead 
Farms, CA 92407-3909, 
Anthony Presto 
Preventive Maintenance 
Solutions, 41469 Magnolia 
St., Murrieta, CA 92562, 
Melvin Sorrell 
Prime E D, 3433 Corte 
Figueroa, Temecula, CA 
92592, Joel Alvarenga 
Prime Safes, 3233 Grand 
Ave #N192, Chino, CA 
91709, Harmeet S1ngh 
Prime Source Mortgage, 947 
Winston Cir , Corona, CA 
91719, Derek Gutierrez 
Prim era Generaclon, 1014 
West 6th St., Corona, CA 
91720, Aletandro Serrato 
Priority Billing Service, 860 
La Quinta Way, Norco, CA 
91760. Elizabeth Medina 
Pro Netmark, P.O. Box 
10986, San Bernardino. CA 
92423-0986, Judith Buchfeller 
Production Mortgage 
Company, 12490 Central 
Ave., Ste. 230, Ch1no, CA 
91710-2668, Edgar Dizon 
Prof. Medical Ultrasound, 
1320 Eaton Rd., San Dimas, 
CA 91773, Alexander Levkov 

Prof. Occupational Therapy 
Svc .. 11484 Lorna Lmda Dr, 
Lorna Unda, CA 92354-3734 
Charlene Conlin-Stockdale 
Professional Agent Referral, 
2377 W Foothill Blvd, 1111 
Upland. CA 91786, Harold 
Vand1ver 
Professional Mgmnt. 
Services, 29027 Willow 
Creek Ln East Highland, CA 
92346-3902, M1chael Notarus 
Projects Unlimited, 12826 
Penske St Moreno Valley, 
CA 92553, Gary Tierce 
Psychological Health 
Services, 21250 Box Springs 
Rd, #115, Moreno Valley, CA 
92557, Psychological Health 
Svc. Inc. 
Pulp Magazine, 3111 E San 
Juan Rd , Palm Spnngs, CA 
92262, James Sugurtan 
Purple Rose, 4873 Jackson 
St, liD. Riverside, CA 92503, 
Sharon Ewing 
0 Mart, 600 W Main St, 
Barstow, CA 92311, Jehad 
Hantash 
Quality In Home Health 
Care, 33097 Haddock St. 
Winchester, CA 92596, 
Danielle Dubois 
Quality Sheds, 33210 Bailey 
Park Blvd , Menifee, CA 
92584, Matthew Poturich 
Quality Thrift Store & 
Antiques, 1003 W 6th St. 
Corona. CA91720-3118. 
Martha Schmitt 
Oulk Center LLC, 38015 
Paradise Dr . #39. Mountain 
Center CA 92561·3207 John 
Jordan 
R & A Recycling, P 0. Box 
987 Guast1 CA 91743-0987, 
Brian McClanahan 
R & G Consultants, 15337 
Pine Ln. Ch1no CA 91709-
2956. Salvatore Blanco 
R & Js Collectibles, 932 E 
P1oneer Ave Redlands, CA 
92374, Robert Denney 
R & L Enterprises, 257 Clark 
St, Upland, CA 91784, 
Richard Romero 
R & R Trucking, 1071 
Ash port St., Pomona, CA 
91768-2323, Raul Rivera 
R. Anderson Inti., 7740 
Luane Trl, Colton, CA 92324· 
9309, Richard Anderson 
R B Industries, 9329 
Douglas Dr. Riverside, CA 
92503-5618, Roy Baligad 
R C I Mortgage Associates, 
31641 Casino Dr., Ste. 1A. 
Lake Elsmore, CA 92530-
4535, Esther Rusch 
R C Tile, 11644 Hickory Ave , 
Hesperia. CA 92345, Priscilla 
Flores 
R Choice Market, 959 East 
4th St. Ontario, CA 91764, 
Zahira Elhafiaoui 
R D Construction, 17757 
Citron Ave , Fontana. CA 
92335, Robert Raney 
R Day Enterprises Inc., 1137 
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W 9th St, Upland, CA 91786-
5704 Roy Day 
R J B Trucking, PO Box 
186. Oro Grande, CA 92368, 
Richard Bergkamp 
R J Farms LLC, 14750 
Schle1sman Rd , Corona, CA 
91720-9210, Ron Vander Poet 
R L BLand, PO Box 1218, 
Murneta, CA 92564-1218, 
Rhonda Baker 
R L S Enterprises, 5240 
Telefa1r Way. Riverside, CA 
92506. Bruce Spieler 
R P Consulting, 1171 
Blossom Hill Dr Corona, CA 
91720-1371 Ronald Parker 
R P Flynn Company, 393 W 
La Cadena Dr., #19 
Riverside, CA 92501 Robert 
Flynn 
R S Pallets, 215 N Joy St. 
Corona CA 91720. Ricardo 
Serrato 
R Vasquez Transportation, 
18406 Santar St. La Puente. 
CA 91748·1932, R1chard 
Vasquez 
R W Maintenance, 1465 Alta 
Ave., Upland. CA91786, 
Robert W1lbur 
Racer's Edge, 5108 Holt 
Blvd Montclair CA 91763-
4819, Jean Carpenter-McMilla 
Rachada Thai Chinese 
Restaurant, 7549 Arlington 
Ave., Riverside, CA 92503· 
1446, Suphattra Tae 
Radmyc Welding & 
Fabrication, PO Box 
400923, Hesperia. CA 92340-
0923. Rabbi De Bois 
Ragtak World, 30671 
Mad rona Ct., Lakeview, CA 
92567·9778, Kathleen 
Sanquinet 
Rainbow Gift Shop, 73765 
Ficke Rd Desert Hot 
Springs. CA 92241 ·7843. 
Donna Averett 
Rainbow Realty, 1111 E. 
Tahquitz Cyn. Way, 11120, 
Palm Springs, CA 92262, 
James Weed 
Rainbow Services, 1632 W 
Summerset Dr., Rialto, CA 
92377-3846, Harvey Gaines 
Ramco Kitchen Cabinets, 
11077 Gem1m Ct., M1ra Lama 
CA91752-1716, Ramon 
Cornejo 
Ramps N More, 25277 Ma1n 
St., 11286, Barstow. CA 92311-
9707, Paul TruJillo 
Rancho Carolina, 3791 
Scenic Dr Rivers1de, CA 
92509, Michelle MarmoleJo 
Rancho Computer 
Marketing, 8350 Archibald 
Ave., 11236, Rancho 
Cucamonga. CA 91730, 
Baber Syed 
Rancho Del Ray RV Resort, 
44355 Los Caballos Rd .. 
Temecula. CA 92589, Richard 
Welles 
Rancho Rain Gutters, 8460 
Maple Ave., Ste. 104, Rancho 
Cucamonga. CA 91730-3870, 

Michael Prescher 
Rancho Screen Print & 
Embroidery, 9007 Arrow 
Rte #130. Rancho 
Cucamonga. CA 91730. 
Suzanne Powell 
Randy Rodriguez, 25599 
Wedmore Dr Moreno Valley, 
CA 92553, Randy Rodnguez 
Rapid Transcript Medical 
Trans., 6050 San Mart1n Ct., 
Alta Lorna, CA91737·3011 
Diane Kiemeney 
Rayne Water Conditioning, 
939 Reece St San 
Bernard1no, CA 92411 Robert 
We1sz 
Realistic Printing Solutions, 
15613 Challis Dr Ch1no, CA 
91709. Gary Griggs 
Reality Records, 18225 
Brightman Ave , Lake 
Elsmore, CA 92530·6137 
Albert Castaneda 
Realty Co. of Redlands, 410 
Manlyn Ln Redlands, CA 
92373, Robert Cox 
Realty Pros., 45230 Corte 
Varela Temecula, CA 92590, 
Bruce Homme 
Rebel Computers, 13373 
Perns Blvd , IIE402, Moreno 
Valley. CA 92553, Amado 
Abevero 
Rec Boards, 1248 3rd St. 
Calimesa, CA 92320·1606, 
Carlos Flores-Alatorre 
Recovery Connection, 8137 
Malachite Ave Ste. F, 
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 
91730-3571, Fara Childs 
Recovery Resources, PO. 
Box 11881 San Bemardmo, 
CA 92423, Tamara Keller 
Recreation Counseling 
Center, 71650 Sahara Rd., 
Rancho Mirage, CA 92270, 
Joy Wanek 
Recreations, 548 E. 
Industrial PI , Palm Springs, 
CA 92264-8125. Jolea 
Sampolesi 
Red Hawk Auto Center, 
31960 State Hwy. 79. 
Temecula, CA 92592, Chris 
Drake 
Redlands Hap Do Sool 
Academy, '118 Orange St, 
Redlands, CA 92373. Dame! 
Head 
Redlands Pool Service, 940 
Kimberly Ave., Redlands. CA 
92374, William Collazo 
Redlands Quality Builders, 
1429 D1amond Ct., Redlands, 
CA 92374·5435, Thomas 
Kefdgord 
Rem Batteries Services, 
820 La Paz Cir , Corona, CA 
91719-7719, Robert 
Brannan 
Rema Record Promotions, 
8654 S1erra Ave , Fontana, 
CA 92335·3842, Martha 
Gutierrez 
Remco Hydrant Locks, 1151 
Pomona Rd., Ste B. Corona, 
CA 91720-6924, Reginald 
Mueller 
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BANKRUPTCIES 
Danirl C • .\brrgo, Carolr L 
Abrtgo, fka Carol Edmond~on, 
Wo5 Whtle \\ater Rd , Moreno 
Vall<y, debt> S216.'11, ..,et> 
S 163,650 Chapter 7 

George J , Agattp, Patricia S. 
Agatep, !U!i Sh.tde Trc< Wah 
Corona. debL' S 19~.3(>0, as~IS 
$209~'22. Chapt<r 13 

Grrg Villanuen Aguilar, Cholly 
Espiritu Aguilar, aka Solrdad E. 
Aguilar, .100'15 Via Del Fterro, 
Mentfee; dcht> $331,870, as.\Ct:. 
S 160,925, Chapter 7 

Rrginald Eugonr Albtru, Gail 
Annr Alberts, dba Law Officrs 
of Rrginald E. Alberts, 25!>26 
Alto Dr. San Bemardtno; debt> 
$252.!!77. as.<.etS $221.000, 
Chapter lJ 

Richard Arutunian, fdba 
Cra>ats lnt'llnc., fdba Saint 
Pirrn Neckwrar, 7450 Salem 
A\ e .. Oak Htlls, debts, assetS sced
ules not available: Chapter 13 

Kathryn A. Brower, faw A & B 
Exchange, Inc. fdba A & B 
Exchange, 36-258 Calle Tomas. 
Cathedral Cuy, debts $253,916. 
OS."< I> S 175,300, Chapter 7. 

Kart Bucu>ata.. fdha Amtrican 
lmpre»;ioos (~ Proprietorship), 
Z490S Dracaea A\ e • Moreno 
Valley. debL, $69.7!!0, a.-..<et> 
Sl9,525; Chapter 7 

Frtderick Thomas Carr, Janet 
June Carr, aka Jantl June 
Henley-Carr, 699 Viewpotnte Ln_ 
Corona, debt>. $200,520, asset> 
$219.060, Chapter 13. 

Stn e P. Carrillo, 3699 North 
Palmetto, Rtalto; debtS: $235,395, 
asset>: $195.825, Chapter 7 

Charles Chapman, dba Cee's 
CustOID PalatiJI&, 3507 N 
Sepulveda, San Bemardtno, debts, 
assets schedule not avatlable; 
Chapter IJ. 

Jemay Joseph Cha>rz, 
Sttphaa~ Rtare Cha>rz, 1269 
Porfmo Elw Way , debts 
S205, 715, assets: S I S8.800; 
Chapter 7 

E. Calvin Clark, Grorcia Mae 
Clark, 1630 La Reina Way, 2-B, 
Palm Spnngs, debts. S243, 748, 
assets· $107,834, Chapter 7 

D.P. Productions, lac~ a 
Califonala Corporation, dba 
Studio Mack Production, 43176 
Busoncss Park Dr., 1109, 
Temecula· debts. assets schedules 
not avaJiable; Chapter II 

Williuo L D8UIIy, l..aun J, 
Daaally, 6 Bella Lucoa, Lake 
Elsmore debts $282,564, assets· 
$211,340, Chapter 7 

T. W. Ronald Daaieri, Alexis 
Danieri. dba Daaleri Law & 
Mtdlatioa Centtn, fdha Chico's 
Tecate Grill, aw Daafa• 

Enterp~ Inc .• 17'S \\rcn A'c:, 
Corona, debt> S717.4S5, a"'"" 
St>S:!.483, Chapter 7 

Jam eo Thoma> Finazzo, dba 
Finazzo Entertainment, SOO E 
\\ashmgton A'e, #I'~ I. Colton: 
debt> $47.067, a'C\Cb S 10,700. 
Chapter 7 

Joseph Andrtw Filllppelli, (>{)()() 

Londonderry Dr, Rtverstde; debts 
$362.112. "'sets· S304. 700, 
Chapter 7 

Jack C. Flrtcher, Dorothy E. 
Flttcher, aw Fletcher Enterprizr> 
(A Partnership), 'i~l \\ Arro", 
#B. Upland, debts. SW,71!i. as...:L' 
S72.734; Chapter lJ 

Cedric Jam e. Foster, aka Cedric 
J , Fosler, Tonya Kaloline Foster, 
29594 Bnght Spot. Htghland, 
debt' $197,972, a. ... -el' $223,960: 
Chapter D. 

James Jay Fo-..He, D.D.S., Inc., 
3278 McMtllan. Phelan; det>ls 
$108,969, assets· $17,1]); Chapter 
13 

Raymond D. Fulton, 69815 Via 
Del Sur, Cathedral City, debts 
$559,237, assets: $168,663, 
Chapter 7. 

Clark Nelson Gamble, 776!'.6 
Daffodtl Dr, Palm De,ert. debt> 
S663,812, asset:. $368.000, 
Chapter 7 

Carl Alexander Gol~ttin, S..,.n 
Eliz.abeth Gol<htem, aka SUSJ~n 
Eliz.abetb Guenther, dha Mount 
Reel Production, 27674 Canbou 
Dr. Lake Ano"' head. debts 
S3SI.480, 35.\eiS $340,806; 
Chapter 7 

Joe Johnson Jr., Cynthia 
Johnson, 23920 Briulet>ush Ctr., 
Moreno Valley; debt> $227.900, 
assetS $18!!.415; Chapter 7. 

Mary Isidro, 15569 Gulf>team 
Ave., Fontana, debL' Sl41, 500, 
assets S235,557; Chapter 7 

Karen Al>rs Keith, aka Karrn A. 
Keith, aka Kartn Louise AI><~, 
dba Computer Center, 76822 
New York Ave, Palm Desert, 
debt> S33l.!S21 , a.,seL' S89,548, 
Chapter 7 

Jerry Dtan Ltrouge, Ana Maria 
Ltrough, dba Steam line 
Financial Services, 458 
Myrtlewood Dr., Cahmesa, debts. 
$231,262, a.'-'"" S240.810, 
Chapler 7 

Paul Lopez, Maria G. Lopez, 
730 S. Oakdale Ave, Rtalto, debts. 
$208,090, asset> S 123,050, 
Chapter 7 

Israel Marquez, Esttla Marquez, 
1431 C•ron Crt , Perns, debts 
S228,917, assets. $161,92~. 
Chapter 7 

Tlaoothy F. Matlock, Teresa J. 
Mat~k, lka Teresa Callis, lka 

Ttrt>a Torres, 1(>6-1 Alsh'n ,\\C . 
Colton. debt>. S211'.66J. J'-\els 
S 121,5S5; Chapter 7 

Gerardo C. Moralez, Sih ia D. 
Alcantar, 1059 Purple Heart Crt, 
Colton: debts S241.106. JS\CL,. 
$215.570: Chapter 7 

Paul L. Mony, Angelo L. 
Moray, aka Angela L. Oliver, 
44030 Ptnto Creek Cir. lndt.m 
Well>, dehl> S::!IJ,S:I5, ·'-"e" 
S I H9, I 65; Chapter 7 

Vicki Rae Sash, 43~0 Vi..t San 
Jo~c. R1\oCf~1dc; dc:bb._ S217.Nl9, 
a'C-..:1> $261.507: Chapter 7 

Rick Allen !\lefT, Cheryl Ann 
Neff, 31135 Corte Anu, 
Temecula; debts : S127,:!J6. as.._,cts 
$178,850; Chapter 7 

Salvador Serrano Ornelas, 
Lourdes Castellanos Om etas, 
1822 Chesapeake Way, Corona, 
debts. $305,459, asseL' $271,900. 
Chapter 7 

Pacific Environmental 
Container Corp., 3950 Industrial 
Ave., Hemet, debt>. S I 89,191. 
a.ssetS. SO; Chapter 7 

Lorenzo Pack Ill, Wanda Pixie 
Fong-Pacl<, dba Cai~Sun Lawn 
Cart, Janitorial and Window 
Cleaning Service, 281Tahoe St. 
Pems: debts. $169,371 a.ssets 
S I 23.311; Chapter 7. 

Bruer Alan Patterson, Be>rrly 
Lou Patterson, fka Be.erly Lou 
Castillo, rdba Patterson Electric 
Sign Co., 31500 Britton Ctr., 
Temecula; debts: $610,239, aS\eL' 
S574, 700; Chapter 7 

Rarael A. Plata, aka Rarael 
Arrllano Plata, Alicia L Plata, 
aka Alicia Lopez Plata dba R & 
A Products, 28385 Moreland Rd., 
Romoland; debts. $159,230. 
assels. S I I 9,280; Chapter 7 

Otfried Otto Recbenbtrg, Dawn 
Lttmarie Rechenbtrg, 12029 
Dressage Ln., Rtverstde; debts· 
S359,000, assets $164,700; 
Chapler 7. 

John D. Reed, aka John D. 
Reed, 33720 Canyon Ranch Rd , 
Lake El>tnore; debts $259,000, 
as.'ets: S 184,450; Chapter 7 

Bill Reynold" Tammy Reynold'>, 
35375 Wildwood Canyon Rd ., 
Yucaopa; debts: $232,081, 3'isets: 
Sl57,900; Chapter 7. 

Dominic Roccororte, Rosemarie 
Roccoforu, 44748 Avtta Cir., 
Temecula; debts. $211,474, a,.,el': 
$165,150, Chapter 7 

Pedro Rodriguez, aka Pedro 
Henaandez, Martha L. 
Rodriguez, aka Martha L Ruiz, 
1101 Topaz St, Corona, debL'' 
$181,912. assets. $365,377; 
Chapter 7 

Caleb Nathaniel Russell, aka 

Nathan Ru»ell, dba Auto 
Alarm Specialist, 10365 
Southndgc Dr. RJncho 
C'ucamnng.l, debts. Js~cL\ sched
ule not a\,lllable, Chapter 7 

Na•y l •. San, Mehnda M. Save, 
10344 Sterra Madre Dr., 
Temecula; debt> S20 1,125, <l.«set:.: 
$169,(>(10; Ch.tpter 7 

Robert Michael Schneider, 
There'a Frances Schneider, 
42n4 Sant.t Sunnne PI, 
Temecula. debL,. $221,611, asseL,, 
S 190.695; Chapter 7 

William M. Shultz, Buela C. 
Shull.<, aka B. Millard Shultz, 
7H~620 Starlight Ln Bermuda 
Dunes: debts $405,957, =cts. 
$283,21 b, Chapter 7 

Donald Greg Snookal, Susan 
Lre Snookal, rdba Scott 
Family Counseling, fdba The 
Lighthouse, 3980 Glenridge 
Dr., Chtno Htlls; debts: 
S 165,457, assets $225,467, 
Chapter 13. 

Barbara Lt Soldano, 74368 
Parosella St. Palm Desert; debts: 
$270,360, assets: $233,400; 
Chapter 7 

John Stephen Sowers, aka John 
S. Sowrrs, aka Slephen Sowers, 
aka Ste>r Sowers, Sonja Dale 
Sowers, aka Sonja Sowers, aka 
Sonja D. Sowrrs, fka J.S. Sowers 
& Assoc., 54-170 Avcmda Cortez. 
La Qumta; debt> $56,460, assels · 
S 12,415, Chapter 7 

Charlo; M. Spencer, Charlotte 
A. Spencer, dba Chuck Spencer 
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Floor Covering, fdha Chuck 
Spencer Rrntal>, fdba C. 
Sprncrr & Son Carprt Service, 
41~9<Kl To" nc St , lndto; dcbL,, 
.l~..,t:l\ '-Chcllulc not Jvaalablc; 
ChJptcr 7 

Jeffrry Stelnick, Stefanic 
Stelnick, aka Stefanie Berry, 
fdba J.S. Printing Service Inc., 
1705 Sunnyd.tk Plaza Dr., Palm 
Spnngs, debts . $207,572, a.'scts 
$72,250; Ch.lpter 7 

Jam<> Gerard Stile>, Karen 
Marie Stile>, rdba Stiles & Sons 
Painting (Sole Proprietorship), 
128RO l...c\Sclle, Moreno V,lllcy; 
debts. So 1,359, .tssets $21,375; 
Chapter 7 

Rose F. Sweet, aka Rose 
Lemons, dba R.F. Sweet & 
Associate>, 73~ll!l0 Sh,tdow 
MouniJtn Dr, #107, Palm Desert; 
debt>. $53,114 . .,_,ct:. $52.850; 
Chapter 7. 

Glenn Taylor, 2942 Summerfield 
Ln , Rtverside; debts: $336,200, 
assets $149,850; Chapter 7. 

Loren John 1'•ylor, 1819 
Fcrnngton Ave., Corona: debts 
$436;235, assets: S2,400; Chapter 
7 

Raul H. Tena, Donna S. Tena, 
31580 Vt<t Santa lncs. Temecula. 
debt> S277,AA6, a»et:. $210.600. 
Chapter 7. 

Larry Timmon;, Ad rain 
Timmon~, aka Adrain Barrios, 
31862 Via Barra1a. Temecula. 
debt>. $391,652. assets $3 1!!,405, 
Chapter 7. 

For total protection, 
rely on the first name 

in security. 

~[I]~~ 
lntnoooon ~ CCTV lv:c.,.. 
o.tecborl Al.orm \.1omtcnn~ Control 
S)'llftnO ~ Synenu SV>Iems 

[;J~[I] 
Sprinklor 17ocu.s Centr~l 

't::'.~ ?-.lonJtOnf\3 • SUt10f1 
Syst'f'rru~ Mon1toring 

w~-... loding national 
"-'<:wily company wilh n 
•trong local eomrrutment to 
proted you through """of· 

• Cost-<>ffedtve s«urity 
1<-chnology 

• A lull range of svslem 
capabdllie 

(800) 238-4636 
ADT-INFO 

• Skilled mstalbt.on and 
!J(J'tvJ(.t?' 

• Our own UL~Ii.<.tc'<.l u'Mtral 
station~ 

Call u< todav for a FR~.F 
proh""'onai appr.,isal of 
your st'C\tnty n<.'l'th. 

MAY 1999 

6
Barbara Brnn,on Gray. editor

'" dud of Nursellt:t:k. will be 

the ~cynote spea~er at 1he 

Sevenleenlh Annual Nurses· Banquet 

at the Flk 's Club off Highland tn San 

Bernardtno. Commencmg with no~ 

hthl coc~latls atl1:00 p.m., dtnner lol

low' at 7:00 p.m. and the cosl ts $25 

f'or more information. call Marte 

Hodgkins al (909) H24-4369 or 

Margaret Cooker at (760) 243~592H. 

12"Dtverstly tn the 

Workplace" is the toptc for 

an ail-day seminar spon

sored by The Employers Group in 

Rtverstde. The seminar will be con

ducted at the Holiday Inn , 3400 Shelby 

Sl., Ontano from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 

p.m The cost for members ts $215 or 

$270 for non-members. Group rates 

are avatlablc For more tnformation, 

call (909) 784-9430. 

13
From 930 

am. the 

Community 

a.m 10 11:30 

Riverside 

College 

Dtslnct Procurement Assistance 

Center will be hosltng a complimenta

ry workshop to provtde information 

about the Small Dtsadvantaged 

Business Program. The workshop will 

be held at the Greater Riverside 

Chambers of Commerce conference 

room. 3985 Universtty Ave., 

Riverside. For more information, call 

(909) 684-R469. 

13
The monthly membership 

luncheon for the Butldtng 

Owners and Managers 

Associatton meets at II :30 a.m. at the 

Ontario Atrport Marriott. 

Reservattons can be made by calltng 

(909) 591-8:!59 or e-mail : boma

sctc(!'' aol.com 

14
Thc Barstow Area 

Chamber of Commerce in 

conjunction with the 

National Contract Management 

AssoctattOn, lltgh Desert Chapter, will 

host a Htgh Desert Procurement 

Opportunities Conference at the 

Barstow Community College gym 

from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Cost is $15 

on or before May 5. Continental 

breakfast and lunch v. ill be served 

For more tnlormattnn. call the cham

ber <ll (760) 256~X617 

17Wanl to tap tnlo a Power 

Thinking Secret'' The 

Profcsstona I Women ·, 

Roundtable will he ho,lmg a moltva~ 

I tonal seminar, '' tth ~cynole speal--er 

Btll Mayer. Nelworktng and dinner 

precede the spea~er bcginntng at 6 00 

p.m at the Canyon Cre'l C'ountr) 

Club, 975 Country C'lub Drive, 

Rtverside. Cost is S 17 RSVP to (909) 

369~2776 

191n honor of N~tional Sn~all 
Bustncss Week , May _3-

29, the Santa Ana office of 

the Small Bustncss Admtnistration will 

be hosttng a luncheon at the Rtverstde 

Conventton Center from II :30 a.m. to 

1:30 p.m. Tickets arc $40 per person. 

Contact the Inland Empire SBDC at 

(909) 781-2345 tor re,ervat!Ons. 

2 0
-21 Addressing the devel

oping needs of enlrepre

neurs and growth compa

nies, Cal Poly Pomona's Center for 

Entrepreneurship and Innovation is 

co-sponsoring a Jwo~day workshop on 

'Breakthrough Thmking.' The work

shop will take place at the Davtdson 

Conference Center on the USC cam

pus. For more mformalion, contact Dr. 

Stan Abraham at (909) 869-2420 or 

Dr. Gail Waters at (909) 869-2417. 

21 D1ahann Carroll, 

Arianna Huffington and 

Dr. Susan Forward are 

the keynote speakers for the 1999 

Women and Busmess Expo hosted 

by Inland Emptre 811siness Journal. 

The expo will be held at the 

Riverside Convention Center and 

features more than 20 sessron 

speakers who will address a wtdc 

variety of toptcs. for more tnforma

tion and reservations, call Rebecca 

Rodngucz at (909) 4H4-9765 x25 

2 2
Ron Haney, division 

director of OfficeTeam, 

will be gtvmg a compre

henstve presentation on "Carl!er 

Succes' in I he Oft tcc nl the f·uture ." 

Tins free evcnl " scheduled In be 

held at 363.1 Inland f'mptrc Blvd, 

Sutte 4HO. tn Ontario. Rclreshmcnh 

will be served hu more tnformation, 

contact Ron Haney at (909) 945-

22H2 

Times Investment 

Conference at the 

99 
Strategtc' 

Los Angclc' 

Convcntton Cenlcr. Andy Grove, co· 

founder and chairman of Intel Corp. 

wtll he I he keynote spea~cr The m't ol 

the conference is $45 lor nne day or 

$55 for both day\. Regl\lraltnn ".tvatl-

ahle by telephone (XOO) 350<1211 until 

22-23 Thousands of people May 21, or via www.laltmc,.com i".: 

wtll be llodtng 10 the Faxed regislralion' can he sen lin (X IX) 

third annual Los Angeles 711>-3290 until May 12. r----------------------REGULARLYSCHEDULEDEVENTS 
Monday 

Bu"ness Builders of Rancho 
Cucamonga, \\eekly, 7 am at Socorro's 
Mextcan Re,tauranl, 10276 Foothill 
Blvd., Rancho Cucamonga 
Membership: $25. Contact Dawn Gre}, 
(909) <184-5244, Shtrley Parricl--. (909) 
625~23!\6. 

Personal Break Through Net-
worktng, weekly, 7 a m. at 7385 
Carnel,.tn St., Rancho Cucamonga The 
club meers In dtscuss maxtmtztng bu,.
ness and per><>nal leverage, Con1ac1 
Warren Hav.l--tns, (909) 626-2681 or 
(909) 517-0220 (pager). 

Thesday 
Busine" Network lnlernalional, La 

Verne Chapter, weekly, 7 a.m al Cino's, 
309 E. Fnolhtll Blvd , Pomona Comact 
Donald Clague, (909) 593-3511 

Bustness Network lnlernalional, 
Inland Valley Chapter, weekly, 7 to 8:30 
a.m al Mimt's Cafe, 10909 Foolhtll 
Blvd, Rancho Cucamonga. Contact. 
Michael Ba•ley, (909) 94R-7650 

Alt Lassen's Leads Club, Claremont 
Chapler, weekly, 7:15 a m at a he 
Claremonl Inn, 555 W Foolhtll Blvd., 
Claremont. Contact Philip Board, (909) 
981 ~I 720. Regional office· (llOO) 76 7-
7337 

Wednesday 
Bu"ness Network lnlernalional, 

Vtclor Valley Chapter, weekly, 7 a.m. at 
Mane Cal lenders, 12180 Martposa Rd, 
Vtclorvillc Visttors welcome Contact. 
Jo Wollard (760) 241-1633 

Bu"ncss Network International. 
Chtno Valley Chapter, weekly. 7 a.m. at 
Mtmt\ Cak, Spectrum Marl--elplace, 
3890 Grand A\ e., Chtno. C'ontacl. Mtke 
Agee, (909) '>91 ~0992. 

Business Network lnlernattonal, 
Rancho Cucamonga Ch.tptcr, \\eel--ly, 7 
a.m at Plum Tree Restaurant, 1170 W. 
Foothill Bhd, Rancho Cuc.tmnnga. 
Conlact · ~1irhael Cunerty, (909) 41>7-
9612. 

West F.nd Executtvcs' Assoctallon. 
weekly, 7 lo 8 a m. at Ontano Atrpon 
Marriolt Hotel, 2200 E. lloll Blvd . 
Ontario. Contact (909) 949-1525, or 
(818) 960~5H34 

Toa>tmasters Club 6836, the Inland 
Valle} Earlybtrds of Upland, \\ce~ly 

6:45 a.m at Denny's, northwest corner 
of Seventh Street and Mnuntatn Avenue 
tn Upland. Info Nancy Couch, (909) 
1121-4147 . 

The I ns111u1e of Management Accoun· 
tants Inland Emptre Chapter, the lourth 
Wednesday of lhe month, 6:30am at 1he 
Mi'>!>ion Inn, 3649 Seventh S1 Rtverstde. 
Conlact. E.'iter Jamora (X 18) 305 72<Kl hi 
106. 

The Rancho Cucamonga "'''men's 
Chapter of Ali La.,,,cn \ Leads (·tub, week
ly, 7:15 a.m at Mimt's Cafe, 370 I" 
Mounlatn Avenue. Into. Patncia 
Brooktngs, (909) 9!11-4159 or (909) 594-
5159 

Thursday 
Consumer Bustness Network, 

weekly, 7 a.m at Mtchacl Js, 201 N. 
Vineyard Ave., Onlarto. Mccltng 
Charge: $ t5 including break last. 
Contact. (818) 446~1986. llosl Sand} 
Panerson. 

Bust ness Networl-- I nlernattonal, 
Upland Chapter, weel--ly, 7 am . at 
Denny's, 385 S. Mountatn Ave • Upland 
C'ontacl: Jtm Mangiapane, (909) 946-
6616. 

Friday 
Sales Success lnsltlule 

"Prospecttng Wi1hou1 Cold-CIIItngl" 
Wtlh D. Forbes Ley, author of "Success 
Toda} 1" v.eekl), I 30 p m. to 5:00 p.m 
at the Ontario Atrport Mamon. Free, hul 
reservaltons a musl. Call (800) 772·1172. 
Prevtcw· www.scll-fast.com. 

Saturday 
People llelping People lo Keep 

Dreams Altve 1, v.cekl}. t·:IO p.m a1 The 
Peoples Place, 135 W Firsl Slreel, 
Claremonl. Info. Dr D M 'Icc, (909) 
624-6663. 

Sunday 
Claremont Master Moll\ alms 

Toasamaslc" Club, v.eekl}. 6 to 7 30 
p.m. in the Jagels Butldtng at 
Claremont Graduate School, 1115 E. 
lOth St., Claremont Contact Chuck 
or Dolore~ Week, (909) 982-3430 
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Wyoming: Where seldom is heard a discouraging word 
by Camille Bounds, 1)-avel 
Editor 

l nique differences 
What do Pmedale, R1verton, 

Thermopolis, Landers, Shoshom. 

and Jackson Hole. Wyommg have 
in common? Other than be111g a 
part of this vast, rugged, beautiful 
state, they have a d1vers1fication 
from one another. What the) really 

have tn common is that they are 

each umque and interesting in a 

\\a) that makes Wyoming one of 
the most enterta111111g. versatile and 

beautiful states in our country. 
Wild \\"est Carnhal on an ice 
lake 

Riverton holds an annual Wild 
West W111ter Carn1val on an iced 

lake at Boysen State Park at the end 

of every February. They crown a 

king and queen, have a treasure 
hunt. golf. howl and play softball 

on ice. And, as a grand finale, they 
hold the Wyoming State 

Snowmobile Drag Race 
Championship and the Budwe1ser 

International High Allltude 

Snowmobile Speed Run. 
They welcome anyone who is 

game enough to JOin their festivi

ties. I found myself whizzing 

around on the snowmobile test 
track having the time of my life, 

doing something I never dreamed I 

would do Snowmobiling is a cross 

between nding a souped-up motor 

scooter and skiing - only faster. 
Getting the hang of blending the 

two can be a hair-raising, anxi

etyproducing, fun (hold on to your 

handle bars for dear life) experi

ence. 

Ah~a)S celebrating something 
As soon as the Ice Carnival has 

packed its tents away, the inhabi

tants start preparing for the annual 

Hot Air Balloon Rally and 

Rendezvous Celebration in July. 

These folks never stop for a breath! 

This event attracts hot air bal

loons from the world over. The late 

industrialist Malcolm Forbes once 

participated with his famous 

Chateau de Balleroy balloon. 

Shaped like the Forbes castle in 

France, it remains one of the largest 

hot air balloons ever built. 

F1re" orks and cream\ malts .md 

kc~ 

Combine th1s w1th a rodeo. a 
softball tournament, a dance and 

the ult1mate 111 fircworb d1spla}. 
and you have an attractiOn that 
could g1ve D1sney World a run for 
lis money While 111 the area, don't 
m1ss the Yellowstone Drug Store in 

Shoshoni. a snowmobile lap from 
R1verton It 1s knO\\ n far and wide 

for its thick. creamy malts ant! 
mllbhakes. 

mineral b th 
Surrounded by the heaut} of the 

Owl Creek Mountains, Thermo

polis is the place to go to relax after 
an exciting day of snowmobiling or 
hot a1r ballooning (depending on 
the season). Named after the Greek 

word meamng "hot .city," 

Thermopolis lies at the mouth of 

the spectacular Wind R1ver Canyon 
and is the home of the world's 

largest hot mmeral spnng. Located 
in Hot Springs State Park on the 

north edge of Thermopolis, steam
ing hot mineral water flows from 

the famous B1g Spring to the vari
ous public and commercial facili

ties in the area. 

C rank)" buffa lo 
If a nickel in your palm is the 

closest you have ever been to a buf

falo, you can get as close to a real 

live buffalo as you will ever want 

to get here. They live next door in 
a large pasture and can move sud

denly toward you with no good 

intent. They can be dangerous, so 

don't get too close. 

A place to reall) Ia~ t .td< 
Now, Pinedale is the place to 

really relax. I think this is where 
they wrote, "Home, Home On the 

Range." It is beautiful, peaceful, 

relaxing and delightfully natural. 
Don't be surprised if you find a 

mother moose and her calf bedded 

down in front of your motel. 

Gourmet dining 
The 12 lakes that are a short 

drive from town, along with hun

dreds of miles of streams, make 

hunting, fishing and picnicking 

available. The scenery here, as in 

all of th1s state, is stunmng. The 

best surprise of all 1s a place 111 

Pinedale called McGregor's Pub. 
The proprietors could gJ\'e lessons 

to the owners of Tara on genuine 

hospitality and fine, well-prepared 
food with a gourmet touch not 
expecteu 111 this rough anu tumble 

cowboy country 

Location, loc.thon, locatton 
Jackson Hole. the Granu 

Tetons and Yellowstone arc all 
within an hour of each other. 

Jackson Hole is an enigma; com

mercial, hrass}. crowded w1th 

tourists most of the t1mc, 
which has a large town 
tempo. But then just four 

miles north of Jackson 1s the 
Grand Teton NatiOnal Park. 

Glorious sk1ing and 

gourmet dining are avail

able all over the place. Of 

course, ski resorts are the 

primary point of interest 
during winter at Jackson 
Hole . The Jackson Hole 

Resort, Snow K111g and 

Grand Targhee Ski Resort 

offer lodgmg. sk1 equ1pment 

rental, and very little or no 
waiting for the lifts to great, 

enjoyable skiing. Top off 

the evening with gourmet 
dining at the Goldpiece 

Restaurant in the famous 

Wort Hotel or the Granary 

can peel off or add clothing as the 
outside temperature changes. At 

one point, you may he comfortable 

skiing with thermal underwear, a 

bib, two sweaters and a down ski 
jackt:t, an hour later you may have 
peeled down to one layer of cloth
ing and still fed too warm. Sun 
glasses and hp balm are recom

mended. 

\\here to get mformat10n 
For a free Winter Travel 

Planner. contact Jackson Hole 
Central Reservations at (HOO) 443-
6931. For more 111formation and 

Wyoming Division or Tourism, Chtyrnoe 

Restaurant at the elegant CroSS·CQUntry sknng at Grand Teton Nallonal Park. 

Spring Creek Ranch in 

Jackson Hole. The food in these 

places is absolutely of five-star 

quality. 

They ha\' a ~ a1•d um• · roo 
One last note about Jackson 

Hole: if you come in summer, 

camping, fishing and all the good 

summer things are here. But most 

outstanding are the white-water 

river rafting adventures that can be 

arranged with reputable operators 

in the area. It is a great experience 

and another long story for another 

time. 

1r 'I I p 
Wyoming's winter weather is 

as diversified as the activities that 

are offered. Dress 111 layers so you 

brochures about Wyoming, write: 
Wyoming D1vision of Tourism, 1-
25 at College Drive, Cheyenne, 

WY 82002-0660, or call (800) 225-
5966. 

How to get ther e 
United and Delta can get you to 

Jackson Hole with connecting 

flights. You might have to change 

planes and take ground transporta

tion after your flight to some of the 

other places mentioned. The trip is 

well worth your time and effort. 

Camille Bounds 1s the Tra1•cl 
Editor for The Inland Business 

Journal, she is also Trcn-e/ Edllor 
for the Weslem DIVIS/OII of Sunrise 

Publications. 

7be hesJ.selli11g Camr;• lbe familr \iemw 

nJe ltt.>:ttriotts \t'alon 

Tbe fXill'erjttl 1Rtt1111er 

Nothmg beats Toyota for quality and value From mcred1bl) comfonable cars to tough trucks to rugged SL "\\ Toyota is S)TIOn)mous \\lth rehabilit) . 

Right nO\\, your Southern California Toyota dealer has a huge selection of new vehicles for you to choo;e from lncludmg the legendary Camf), 

America's #!·selling car for the second straight year. You can also choose from a range of financing or lea..~e opuons that fit virtuaiJ) any budget 

So see your Southern California Toyota dealer today. TOYOTA DEALERS 
OF SOUTHERN C ALIFORNIA 

® 
TOYOTA 

Bawl 011 R L Polk calendar years 19'F, 1998 lola/ car rt'l!islratiom u·11•u• toyota com 



You KNOW US ... 
IT'S TDIE \YE GET TO KXO\\' YOl.'. 

You kncm U'> for our '' orld-n.:no" ned doctor'>. our quality 

care, and the heart tran.,planb we do. But did you a).,o 

knO\\ we offer corporate ''cline.,., and a ''ide variety of 

occupational health '>Crvicc:-. to hu'>illC'>'>C'> -,mall and lan~c'i' 

From cut'> to cardiac care. Loma Linda l 'niYcr'>it~ ~lcdical 

Center i'> here for the health and ''cll-hcin~ of all your 

employee:-.. Choo'>c a health pl:m that offer., the care and 

'>CI'\ icc'> of Loma Linda l 'nivcr'>ity ~lcdical Center. You and 

your employee'> ''ill benefit from the '>Cn icc'> of one of the 

top health care provider'> in the nation. 

Call u'> for infonnation on health plan'> offcrin~ the care of 

Loma Linda l'nivcr::.ity :\lcdical Center and llcalth Care. 

1-800-LLUMC-97 Ext. 57 
www.llu.edu 

Corpo ·ate 
Wellness 

& 
Occupational 

Health 
Services 

/ 
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